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See LIBRARY, page 2A

Pointe
Age: 52
Family: Wile, Jum, two

daughters, Angelina,
22, and GlUha, 19; two
sons, Marty Ill, 18, and
Dante, 16

Occupation: Ownerof
Marty Bufalim
CommumcatIons

Quote: "1 especially enJoy
creating somethmg
good, useful, fun or
funny out of nothmg "

See story, page 4A

By Brad L.lndberg time"
Staff Writer The bwlding Wlll be con .

The next maJor step m structed with floors contain-
bringing a 21st century mg an eight- to 12-inch
library to Grosse Pointe space allowing for evolVUlg
Park will be breaking electrical and optical fiber
ground needs.

A representative of the "There Will be electncal
Grosse Pointe Library Board connections throughout the
tms week made a $20,000 building where you can
down payment for land on bnng In electncai cables and
which to bwld a new branch wireless capabIlity to recon.
library. figure the hbrary," Bruce

Construction could begin said.
thiS fall on the roughly Library officials met the
12,000-square-foot, smgle- Park's sale price for land
story building to be located that had been used over
next to the Park city hall many years as a parkIng lot
complex on Jefferson. and storage yard. belund a

When the $3.7 million former car dealership on
facility - $2.1 1Dllhon for Jefferson at Lakepomte The
the butlding, $530,000 for city bought the property
land and the balance for out- three years ago for
fittIng and holdings - opens $925,000, includmg admin-
10 the 1000 Lloc.k of istratlve costs. The purchase
Lakepointe m the spnng of mcluded a former showroom
2003, it will be three tImes and garage that had been
bigger than the 70-year-old used to store public works
b~anch libraI?' that fills a •vehicles, for publIc safety
wmg of Pu~rce Middle traming and as a temporary
SchooL municipal court wlule Clty

"Our first pnority for the hall underwent renovatIon
new branch is more space - The library board bought
more space to spread your half of the city's former deal-
wlOgs," said John Bruce, ersmp property.
head of the hbrary board. "We have been put on

The old hbrary, wluch the notice by the school board
library board has been leas- that they wlSh to use the
ing from the public school space we lease (at Pierce) for
system, will revert to aeede- school use," said Robert
mic use to accommodate Klacza, the Park's represen-
growmg enrollment of Mld- tative on the hbrary board.
die school students. Over the last two years,

"'Pe'l! 'p'nlP a lot. lIlore 73,000 patrons have used
invitmg library," Bruce ssid. the l'ark onlllch. Th~ lULili-
Amenities wlll mclude "a ty was built in the 1930s to
much improved children's hold 15,000 books. The col-
area with a better collec- laction has grown to 42,000
tIon • holdings, including a grow-

There will also be an mg number of Video and
enhanced youth section music cassettes books on

~We want to encourage tape and compact discs
MIddle school students to The addition of audioVlSu-
s.tay connected With the al holdings has reflected
hbrary m the age of the changmg library demands.
Internet," Bruce said. In 1994, according to library

Adults wl1l have theU' own statiStiCS, 66,643 books were
seatmg checked out of the Park

"Adults can find thll'lgs to branch Bv 2000 the num-
meet their needs separate ber had shrunk' to 51271
fr -dl" ,om mId e scnUUl stu... becks. Last year, PArk
dents," Bruce sald. patrons checked out 24,909

The plans also look to the non book Items compared
future. with 15,153 in 1994

"We want to lOclude a 'Ib meet modem demand
technology system that not spelled out in user surveys
only meet.'l today's needs, and statIstical studies of
but tomorrow's," Bruce said
"We intend to be here a long

Library buys
land for new
Park branch

Proposed solutions Include
reroutmg the commercial truck
eXit. a separate traffic signal to
allow safe passage for the trucks
and curb cut lanes to all~", g!'e~t ..r
room for error

largest concern has been the egress
of asemlB The current plan IS to
have the delNery tratlers exit onto
the Southbound overpll88 of 1-94
just after the road turns.

We are concerned too," Mayor
Ken Poynter told Manlaca "Your
statements, are valId, as have been
those of others."

Coun<:ll member Cheryl
Costantmo agreed, saying "We a
very legitim~te sai~ con~etfl, "'not
so much Wlth caft as with the
trucks."

City manager James Leidlein
s8.1d Significant changes had been
made to the proposed layout oftraf-
fic flow as submitted by Kroger,
and that It would be dJ.fficult to tell
what problems would anse unttl
the store opened.

The cOUDcll has already been in
contact With the South Eastern
Michigan Council of Governments
(SEMCOGl about :,"':)~ihlp ways to
head off accidents, but were told
nothmg could rettUl be done untll a-
real problem dev"loped after the
store opened.

"It's hard to do a traffit: study
before the traffic is there," Leuilem
explamed

PMt" by J ... >0 Sween e)'
semis enting from the new Kroger's store onto lOuthboaDd

Harper at the 1.94 overpass are the most serlODl concern o{bufto
ne.. ownen and city omclall.

By Jason Sweeney
Staff Wnter

Kroger's move from north to
south of Eight Ml1e on Harper has
prompted many to ask about "mov-
ing VlolatIOns "

All the appropriate paperwork
from the Cltles of St. CIlW' Shores
and Harper Woods has been filed
C:1ud apprc"~"~d,:l:-ld. the 5-tnrp 1R on a
schedule to open m mld-June.

Btrt;tlnr1;tore IS not the problem -
traffic IS

Dunng the Monday, Apnl 1 meet-
ing of the Harper Woods city coun-
cil, local bus mess owner John
Manlaca was the latest of several to
ralSe questIOns about the proposed
traffic and dehvery flow of the
store

Takmg the space left vacant by a
car dealerslup, wluch Marnaca said
had a much lower traffic rate, the
layout would be prone to causmg
aCCidents amI wuuld divert traffic
away from other Harper busmess-
es, he sald

The store IS also expected to see a
greater number of customers than
the locatIOn It IS replacmg a half-
mile up the road because of the age
of the bwldmg and its more central
locatIOn.

Mamaca said that the lack of
deceleratIOn lanes would hkely
cause congestIon

Wlule dJsplaced flow of velucles
mIght slow the flow of traffic
through the intersection, the

Let's go Krogering
or not

St. John blesses Saint Vincent
Groue Pointer David Campbell. CEOand president of saint Vin.

cent cathoUc Medical Centen in New York City. left. accepb a
framed tribute along with a $10.000 donation on behalf of
employees at the New York.hospital duriDC.. prolRJll at St. John
Hospital and Medical Centcl' on March 29. Debbie CandiDo, St.
John director of hwnan relOurces, and John Surprel1W1t.presi-
dent of the St, John Health Sy.tem Foundation and chief devel-
opment officer. (both Groue Pointers) made the presentation on
behalf of St. John employees who raised $15.000in IUpport of the
NewYork hospital heroes affected by the sept. 11 tragedy. The St.
John foundation donated $5.000 in hODorof the St. John boards'
service to the community. For the full story. see the Patriot's
Page OD 12A.

Tuesday, April 16
The Grosse POinte Shores Village

CounCil 1'1111 meet In the Shores mUniCI-
pal bUilding at 7 p m

Thursday, April 11
Find the best bakers, flower design-

ers, photographers, travel agents and
fabulous fashions for your special day
at the Grosse POinte News and The
Connection's Wedding Show 2002 from
5 to 9 pm, at Blossom Heath Inn,
24800 Jefferson In SI. Clair Shores

Guests WIll take home pnzes, gifts
and have a chance to win a honeymoon
In Jamaica courtesy OT ::,even Seas
Travel & CrUises, Northwest Airlines
Worll'l Travel Vacatlu, ,:, and Couples
Resorts

For more Information, calt (313) 882-
6900, ext 3

Opinion.... . . 6A
Obltuanes .. , " . 9A

Schools 10A

BUSlnp<;<; 14A

Seniors. . .. . 68

Entertainment 88

WEEK AHEAD

Monday, April 15
The City nf Groc;se POinte Cltv

Council Will meet In the City council I
cnamber~ dt 7 P iTl Included er. the
agenda IS a request to approve an
expansion of the emergency depart-
ment at Bon Secours Hospital

The Grosse POinte Woods City
COUdCl1meets In the Woods City h3!! at
730 pm.

Saturday, April 13
Grosse POinte Farms Mayor Ed

Gaffney Willhold open offIce hours from
8.30 to 10 a m at the Farms City hall

•
A G Edwards & Sons lInanclal con-

sultant Theo L. Morson Willlead a sem.
Inar on "Better Investment Strategies
for Today s Retiree" at the Harper
Woods PubliC Library at 7 p m

Call (313) 343-2575 to reseNe a
seat

, .
., 1

• A federal program that lets U S
pleasure boaters go back and forth t~
Canada without undergOing a custom!:>
Investigation each time 1'1111 be renewed
fm ?001 However the oroaram hac;
been modified due to concerns about
national security Fage 3A

• OARS, a convenient Videophone
reporting system lor lOW-riskrecreation-
al boaters who VISit Canada, Will be
resumed this season Page 3A

• After 22 months of planning, revI-
Sions and compromises, the construc-
tion of a mixed ollice-retall space at 120
and 130 Kercheval on the HIli IS set to
go Page 2A

• Grosse P()lIli~ rdllll::' ha:. ueen
spared the subdivIsion of one of ItS
largest eXisting estates or spared a
potential ::.tnng of Blgloot develop-
ments Page 3A

• Crime dropped 5 percent last year
In Grosse POinte Park Illegal actiVity
would have dropped more If a suspect-
ed band of car thieves hadn't hit town
Page 13A

• Grosse POinte South's baseball
team opened the season with three
wins In five games on ItS sprmg triP to
CinCinnati last week The highlight of
the triP for the Blue DeVils, who won the
state DIVISionI championship last year,
was a 3-2 Win over CinCinnati Moeller
Page 1C

-
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system, and has also gwen
Vlewers a five minute grace
penod to cancel shows after
they are ordered without
bemg charged

Th further safeguard chil-
dren, parental locks that are
acceSSIble for the rest of the
Comcast system can be used
for the new von, alluwiug
chIldren to only order out of
the chIldren's category I

The only major drawback
of the system IS that it is on
a hmited hbrary. You can't
demand las~ week's episode
of "Friends," or see what
happened three mmutes ago
on "E R n I

The system goes a long
way to save a few trips to
the Vldeo store, but don't
trash your VCR Just yet

Library-
From page lA

patron habits, the new
hbrary WIllhave more com-
pu.ter stations and ~fJ.lW:1n,",oo
Internet access There w1l1
be roomier study areas,
more storage room and extra
elbow room for hbrarlans

The Park's qUIet acqUISI-
tion of the car dealershIp
bUlld10gwas part of a larger
project to enhance the area
oflower Jefferson

Plans for condominIUms,
which progressed to the
stage at which archItectural
rendenngs had been drawn,
were tennmated when the
hbrary vOlcedmterest ill the
property

"Our mtentlon ISto rllduce
the commercIal use of the
area and orovHip mnTP
usage that' IS commumty
onented," saId Dale
Krajmak Park cIty manag-
er "The hbrary fits 10 well
WIth that goal"

Wlthm the last year,
vacant and underutlhzed
office space 0;) the corner of
Jefferson and Marylapd has
become the headquarters of
the Grosse Pomte ArtiSts
ASSOCIatIOn and Keep
Michigan BeautIful

from

other speCial features that
cost up to $20.

MovlCs can be fast-for-
warded, rewound, paused
and even Viewed multIple
tImes Within the viewmg
wmdow When the 24 hours
end, access to the movie IS
once again locked, even If
you're watchmg when the
time runs out

Safeguards to the system
are in place, however, to
make sure that thiS new
power of remote control is
not put mto the wrong
hands

Cluldren hke to push but.
tons, and the threat of them
bUYIng up large blocks of
programmmg ISa scary one
Comcast has bUIlt m a
three-layer confirmatlOn

epairs - Restyling
s Shear Your Mink!

s Added or Removed
ranee Appraisals

My big boy Duncan, et. al

George B. Negri In
Happy Birthday

o lV!atur Wh"~ Purchas~d

UpAnd Delivery Available
,.UR CLEANING $42.00

WOLVERINE
'~FURCO.

e Furrier l'Ou Can Trust
. the Finest Furs from Aro ..md the World

Ie-Sheared Furs and CombinatIOns
y It Away until December 2002

ro you, rhe hlghesr quality fur services
rs and deparrment srores for generanons,

D STORAGE $23.00

50 years ago this week

Ministers discuss plans for joint
Good Friday services

Ministers of the various churches which will participate in the annual ser.
vices to be held Friday afternoon in the Woods Theater are ShOWDcomplet.
ing plans. Pictured from left are N.M.Pritchard, Redeemer Methodist; Hugh
C. White, GroMe Pointe Methodist; Lloyd S. Scheifele, Grace EvangeUcal
United Brethren; Paul Studebaker, First Church of the Brethren; Andrew F.
Rauth, Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian, and seated is Robert P. Beck,
chairman, of Grace EvangeUcal and Reformed. (photo by State Photograph-
ic. From the April 10, 1952 Grosse Pointe News.)

Construction to start_?_~_!I~ll"J
By Bonnie Caprara upgradlng the ffiurkctahihty ........"'...""g Y"li;ir. "'u~ ~cu!t:::J1u:aJl".~
Staff Wnter of the eX1stmg bullding." front of the bulldmg fadJ!_~

After 22 months of plan- Russell sald thmgs such vaned faca '
mng, reVlSions and compro- The final plan calls for a fronts, awnings and othe
m1ses, the constructlOn of a renovatIOn of the current matenals.
mIXed office-retall space at bmldmg at 130 Kercheval to "It Will have a vanety of
120 and 130 Kercheval on tie m WIth a new bUlldmg to slgnage m the flavor of the
the Hll11s set to go be bullt on an adjacent lot 1999 Gibbs report," Russell

The Grosse Pointe Farms The eXIsting bwldmg, which saId "It'll have that small-
CIty Council gave Its was ongInally bUllt as a car town, old neIghborhood look
approval Monday, Apnl 8, to dealershIp, WIllhave small- It'll give tlus buildmg the

er wmdows With varled wm. effect that's been here on thea facade plan and a vanance
for a buildmg whIch has dow treatments, gIvmg the HIll for many, many years"
sparked controversy for full facade of the combmed Although the building WIll
area reSIdents and road. bUlldmgs the look of several have varied facades, there
blocks for Its developers Ed smaller mdivldual bUlld- WIllbe a roam entrance With
Russel! and D J Kenned~ mgs an elevator for access tb sec•

"We're not only bUlldmg a A request for a vanance ond-floor office space in the
new bUlldmg, but we're was granted to extend 16 new and existmg bulldmgs .

.construction will begin
June 1 Extenor construc-
tion should be completed III

SIXmonths and mtenor con-
structlOn may take up to a
year.

As you travel up the scale,
new release mOVIescome m
at $2 95 and concerts, cur-
rent sportmg events and

an interactive expenence
Marketmg representative

for Comcast, Jerome Espy,
s81d the system IS deSigned
to work around people's
busy lives

Usmg the remote control
to select a mOVie,documen-
tary, kids' program or sports
speCIal, the buyer gets full
access to the matenal for 24
hours for a fee that starts at
$195

Documentanes and older
movies come m at the bot-
tom of the pay scale. The
Foreman vs All fight can be
VIewedfor the base rate

CertiI¥itII tile
Alt ••• tln
'nfllli...1

5 years ago this week
• Lake St ClaIr water

levels are one foot below
theIr all-time hIgh set m
1986, the year many bUSI-
nesses and residents sus-
tamed heavy flood damage

Levels could go higher
The lake still has to absorb
an mflux of water from Lake
Supenor caused by the melt-
mg of heavy snow

• Construction of the sep-
arated sewer system m
Grosse Pomte Park WIllcon-
~mue mrough Lueenu oi ~ll"
year

Additional street mter-
ruptlODSvnll be caused by
road repairs A cycle of
freezes and thaws has
caused more pot holes than
usual

• A tot lot 18 the latest
enhancement to PIer Park m
Grosse Pomu>Farms

The $50,000 piayscape is
m addition to $225,000 in
renovations to the park's
bathhouse

- Brad Lmdberg

Comcast's VOD means no more late fees

Open to Comcast's digital
cable customers, VOU func-
tIons are already m place
The technology, based on .he
ability of the cable box to
report bArk to the OHIIJ\

office, makes pay-per-v1ew

By Jason Sweeney
Staff Writer

Channel surfing 2.0 has
amved

Comcast's "VIdeo on
Demandn (VOD) system is
bemg offered to test markets
across the country. induding
33 local CIties.

St ClaIr Shores, Harper
Woods and the Pointes are
on board the rollout of the
new technology, ~ h1ch
accordmg to Comcast offi-
cials will make the Video
return late fee extmct.

We Use Valvo line
Products

V~..,~1Jt.., .......

expected to estaohsh ..
Veterans Memonal Parkway
along the Vernier medIan m
Grosse Pomte Woods. As a
result, the matter has been
delayed pendmg further
study

Members of the cIty coun-
cil had set a $16,000 hmlt
for the project, whIch Will
mclude landscapmg, trees
and flowers Estimates,
however, have reached
$13,000 more than was stip-
ulated

• The Grosse Pomte
Board of EducatIOn has
approved tunng a part.tlme
teacher speclahzmg m b1lm-
gual education The move
will serve the system's 10
students who can't speak
Enghsh and are havmg slg-
mficant problems WIth
schoolwork The system's
b1hngual program WIll be
funded m part by the
Michigan Department of
EducatlOn

10 years ago this week
• Unless Grosse Pomte

voters exempt themselves
from implementmg the
Schools of ChOlce program
under the State School Aid
Act, or unless the law IS
amended by the Legislature,
the Grosse Pointe Pubhc
School System could face
paYIng up to $500,000 to
prOVidea school bus system

• Grosse Pomte South
High School mathematics
students found competing m
the Contmental
Mathematics League as
easy as pI

The students, members of
Carl Justice's calculus class,
are ranked seventh In the
natlOn by the league.

• A nationWide search has
begun for a new Grosse
Pointe Woods city admInIS-
trator The Job became aVall-
able when Chester Peterson
retired aller 30 years of ser-
vice

15301 Kercheval (corner 01 Beaconsfield)
Grosse Pointe Park • 313.822.6250

- Call for an appointment -
for t" of JC It •

Complete
Automotive

Repair
Domestic &

Imports

Our shop Is proUd
to be a participant In the

ASE Blue Seal of Excellence
.,~ Recognition Program and to display the ASE

• ......... seal. It's your assurance that at least 75% of our
__ ... .,...-r" technicians are ASE certified and our goal is to provide the

:-" best possible care for your investment.r--------------------------,
I NEW IN THE PARI Ii GRAND OPENING SPECIAL !

FREE Tire Rotation With I
any oil change .I

;Oil, Lube & Filter
$1a~~~.~-

wtth eoupon thru April

~--------------------------~

Today's automobiles are long-lasting and well bUilt.
• Tney alSO represent a sizabie Investment. 'lei survtly::. ::.i1uw

that many owners don't take the maintenance and repair of
their vehicles as senously as they should. Take care of your
Investment, and It Will take care of you.

TAKE GOOD CARE OF IT
SO IT Will TAKE
GOOD CARE OF YOU

yesterday's headlines

II

YOUR

25 years ago this week
• A new state law mtend-

ed to clear the alr for non-
smokers ISraismg a cioud or'
confUSIOnfor busmess peo-
ple scrambhng to comply

The requirement of segre-
gated nonsmokmg sections
m restaurants seatmg 50 or
more patrons IS part of a
package of smoking restnc-
tlons whIch took effect Apnl
1

• The cost IS hIgher than

50 years ago this week
• HIgh water and strong

wavell have dislodged part of
the foundation on which
Urosse Pomte Farms offi-
Cials had hoped to bUlld a
new breakwall at Pier Park

ComMuctlOn delays could
mean boat owners won't
have a place to dock their
boat thIS year

ConstructlOn of a new
breakwall had already been
delayed because sheet metal
J equlred for constructIOn
was among many Items
h llTHT ""oc:t~"",tn~ ""'~ .."h n ......,..,..00 .... - ....... ~_ ........ J .......... o ....~

emment dunng World War
II

• Pohce are lDvestigatmg
leads regardmg vandals who
bmashed 151 wmdows and
caused $250 damage at
Grosse Pomte fugh School.

The Board of EducatlOn
has jomed the hunt by post-
mg a $50 reward for mfor-
mati on leadmg to an arrest.

• Residents of the portlOn
of Grosse Pomte Woods that
lIes wlthm GratlOt Thwnslup
have renewed theIr battle to
have theIr children educated
III the Pomte pubhc school
,>ystem

A petition, said to be
blgned by 100 percent of the
residents, has been filed
WIth the Wayne County
board of Education

The sectlOn of the Woods
wlthm GratlOt TownshIp
compnses 2 1/2 blocks on
Stanhope and Allard
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Photo by Elame M Herchock

• _ .. ..10. 1 • .. ..

iSLWlUl-'" "" .U .... A"~uus prop-
erty. Tlus was nothing but a
homegrown attempt, so
therefore there's no practicli~
..l ffi .."H.- .,
............................J

The vanance was turned
down by a 2-5 vote,
motIOned by Councilman
Ron Knelser and seconded
by Councilwoman Therese
Joseph

Mayor Ed Gaffney
attempted to offer the
Leonard and Rogers propos-
als as an alternative to the
Scherer request It was
turned down by Raslud.

"We didn't thmk they
were m the best mterest of
my chent or the city," Rashid
said

months ago, placed a mini-
mum $5 mllhon value on the
house and property and she
would not allow real e!jtate
representatIVes to show or
collect commission on the
sale Shell also argued that
the $5 mUhon mmimum
pnce was too high, espeCIal-
ly considenng recent listmgs
on Provencal, also an R-l-
AAA zomng dlstnct averag-
Ing m the $2 million to $3
milhon range

In the end, It was
CounCilman Terry DaVIS
who stated the mtentlOn of
the councll.

"The real Issue here 18, 18
there a hardship?" Davis
said "There was no real

edmund t.A ...
20139 Mack Avenue Grosse POInte Wood, MI 48236

8OO.987.AHEE • 31'-8864600 • F"x313-a86-2120

Cable Capri Watch Collection'"
AmerIcan Designed. SWI::'S Hardcrar\ed

DAVID YURMAN

Roger Scott, who lives
next to the Scherer property
on Moran SaId he and hIs
neighbors would miss the
landscapmg and wlldhfe on
the property, but he felt,
"the revised site plan (pro-
posed by Leonard) would not
overpower my propelty"

However, Ridge reSident
Kathanne Shell argued that
~l'hpTPr dId not make a sen-
ous attempt at selhng her
home She sald Scherer put
the property out for bid mne

News

Bricks a hit in the Shores
Grosse Pointe Shores Improvement Foundation President Lynn Kurtz and

Shores council trustee Rose Garland Thornton show off commemorative
bricks on sale now for the new walkway scheduled to be under construction
at aslus }'ark. Bricks of variOU8sizes can be personalized and are available
to order in the Shores municipal office. For more information, call (313)
881-6565.

~prinfl ~ate
• 20%OFF

ENTIRE STOCK
OF SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

Now through Aprtl 2 j st
-ALSO-

Addlttonal500/0 OFF
Already Marked Down
Winter Merchandise

The 1-68 program has
been under INS junsdlctlOn
smce 1963 but, for all pr'acti-
cal purposes, enforced rarely

"In the nunds of many per-
sons on both SIdes, the bor-
der between Canada and the
Umted States IS often no
more than a lme on the map
~1~ 1~ ::. ~~fh~ct~8::~P8~ the
long history of amicable rela-
tions between the two coun-
tries," accordmg to
CongressIOnal testimony m
1997 by Donna Kay Barnes,
who was chief Inspector m
the INS diVISIOn of InspeC-
tions

The casual relatIOnship
between the two countnes
has been forced to become
more formal m the last few
months

"Smce Sept 11, all the-
aters are at Levell status,"
sald WeISSman, refemng to
INS's top natIOnWide secun-
ty standmg "INS 18 focusmg
on security enhancements
on the 1-68 mspectlOn pro-
gram m light of Sept 11 con-
cerns"
1-68changes

An INS internal memo R-d rty 1-t d - d
last week notified regional 1 ge prope Sp 1 enle
directors the 1-68 program
would be contmued, but By Bonnie Caprara would have created substan-
updated In additIOn to bemg Staff Wnter tially larger lots than those
enforced, enhancements to Grosse POInte Farms has that eXist on most of Moran
the program Will require been spared the subdiVISion Road from Mack Avenue to
applicants to prOVide a photo of one of Its largest eXlbtmg Grosse Pomte Boulevard"
identification and finger- estates Carl Raslud, attorney for
prints Or perhaps It was spared Karla Scherer the home-

"The mam difference," a potential stnng of Bigfoot owner of 190 R;dge, told the
Palmore SaId, "IS mdividuais developments councll hIS chent faced a
Will not be able to mail In At Its Monday, Apnl 8, hardship III the marketablli-
their apphcatlons, as m the meetmg, the Farms City ty and maIntenance of her
past Each mdlvldual apply- Councll rejected a vanance property.
mg for an 1-68 WIll be request for the four-way Nelghbormg property
reqmred to have a face-to-- spilt of a three-acre property owners were diVIded on the
face interview" at fudge and Moran lot split issue

The program Will also The spht would have left Amanda Allen, attorney
apply to cluldren age 14 and the home, bUilt-m pool and for Ridge reSident Joseph
under. bathhouse all III l.Ornphance Hudson, said although her

"PreVIOusly, lods were left With the mlmmum 150-foot client "had a keen interest
out," Palmore said lot JroHt, 20,OOO-square-foot m presemng the nelghbor-

1-68 applicatlo~s co~t $~6. lot R-1-AAA zomng requlre- hood," the condItions. set
per person or :j),j~ per r.amuy ments on one lot on Ridge forth by Rogers woul<1 nave
In past years, apphcants Three Itlfafter lots would been "the best compromIse
could reglster forms at INS have also been created to preserve the neighbor-
offices at the DetrOlt- frontmg Moran - - a 13t-foot hood whtle sHowmg Ms
Wmdsor Tunnel and lot from and two 100-foot lot 3d"""."" ",,;r her prvr.-r'J "
Ambassador Bridge That fronts Although one of the
could change. three new lots would have

"We're in the process of met the mlmmum R-l-AAA
estabhshmg a centrahzed requirements for lot front
pomt for that," Palmore said and total lot square-footage
"We'll have a meeting about on the parcel, they all
It next week" exceeded the mmimum R-1-

U S boaters need 1-68 AA requirements for proper-
forms o'lly If they land In ties frontmg Moran, which
Canada. Boaters who be up reqUIre a mimmum lot
at the Wmdsor manna or Width of 60 feet and 6,000-
Belle River for dinner, for square-foot lot area
InStanCe, Wli111~k large fines The F2rms coune1}
unless every crew member approved the R-I-AM zon-
and guest on board has filed ing district m 1999 to pre-
an 1-68 form. serve the aesthebc mtegrlty

"The 1-68 fonn vahdates of select residential areas,
that mdlviduals have gone wluch mclude Ridge
through varIOus steps to Farms Director of Pubhc
ensure they are m comph- service Joseph Leonard and
ance With the laws of com- Farms planmng consultant
mutmg in mternatlOnal Brandon Rogers each sug-
waters," Palmore said gested modifications to the

The 1-68 used to be just property spht
another piece of paper "The property could have

been spht to provide for two
"All you did was Sign up lots Instead of the three pro-

for one at the boat show," posed and thus conform to
said Commodore Barber. the R-l-AAA standards,"
"Anybody COUld,have one Rol!E'TS!laid In Ius reoort to
Now, If you don t have one, th; councll "On the other
you op~n yourself up for hand, the proposed sphts
trouble

that year's presidential elec-
tion Hollowell's expenences
With the Flonda recount
h......llC7ht tn l,,,h- the ImOOT-

ta~~;'~f e~s;nng that each
person's vote IS counted and
the slgmficant role that the
secretary of state's office has
to play m makmg sure that
everyone has an opportumty
to be counted

The pubhc 15 InVited to
attend the meetmg For
more mformatlOn, call the
Grosse POInte Democratic
Club at (313) 886-4563, or
bye-mall at gpdems@hot-
mall com

Vide~phones in
sight for m.arinas
By Brad L.lndberg
Staff Writer

A Video inspectIOn program for Umted States and
Canadian boaters WIll be modmed thiS year, but offi-
CialS with the U S Immigration and Naturahzabon
Semce aren't saymg how.

"We don't go mto detail, but It's avallable for tlus
boatmg season," sald Greg Palmore, a public affairs
speCIalist With INS m Detroit

Under the 5 year old O.A.RS program, which stands
for Outlymg Area Reportmg StatIOns, videophones
have been installed at pubhc mannas on both Sides of
tlie Great Lakes
JUS boaters pulhng mto Canada can use a Video-

phone to register With provmclal authontles. UnlikE>
the 1-68 program, which lets boaters go back and forth
from the U S to Canada Without gomg through cus-
toms each time, OARS doesn't require pre-enrollment

"It's an alternative route to Inspection programs for
low-risk travelers," said Kimberly Weissman, a repre-
sentative of INS m Washmgton, D.C.

G.P. Dems to meet
The Grosse Pomte

DemocratIc Club will meet
onlTuesday, Apnl 16, at 7 30
1J UJ (it the Grcss~ P~!nte
Umtanan Church, 17150
Maumee m the City of
Grosse POlllte The featured
speaker Will be Melvin
"Butch" Hollowell, candi-
date for MIchigan serretary
of state HIS talk will be
about electIOn refonn

Hbllowell, a DetrOIt attor.
ney,l was a key member of
the' Al Gore legal team III

Flonda III November and
December 2000, Illvolved III

the recountlllg of votes m
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Boaters to navigate
a,season of :;uspicion
By Brad L.lndberg around freighters hauhng
Staff Wnter hazardous matenal

¥l0ers can thank the • In the northwestern
Tali for a new wave of shallows of Anchor Bay,
re tlOns on Lake St waters near Selfridge Au
CIa NatIOnal Guard Base In

Mljd1fied federal rules are Mount Clemens have l>een
ex~ted to be set down tlus put off-lImits
wee~ for umted States plea- • Throughollt the lake and
~Ilrp tw"HltPrfiI w'hn wRnt tn ('nnop,.hnO" "",,,,"n,..~ C" .... 1H,I"'I.,,+-

ViSit Canada races that cros~-ihe-I;;d;;
In addition to malung Will be scrutlmzed

boaters provide fingerpnnts • From navigation buoys
and photo Identmcabon, the In the middle of the lake to
blggebt change for Interna- the warehouses, refinenes,
tlOnal boaters thiS year Will landings and public mannas
be the enforcement of long- along the waterfront,
dormant regulatlOns boaters are being asked to

SkiPpers, eager to weigh jOin the volunteer River
anchor on a post-Sept. 11 Watch program and notify
boatmg season, are anxIOus offiCials of SUSpiCIOUSactlvl-
for enforcement offiCials to ty
clarify murky duectlves "Expect to see federal law
regarding homeland securi- enforcement boats,"
ty McGregor said "You can be

"Tohere are so many boarded As long as you don't
rumors going around," sald lut the Canadian shoreline,
Slo;1n Barber, who repre- you should be all set. You
sen\s 28 U S and Canadian could be stopped m
boat clubs as commodore of Canadian waters by the
the Detroit Regional Canadian Coast Guard and
Yachting AssoclatlOn. se~ the U S. Coast Guard

"We'd like to know what show up We are backing
the government wants us to each other up We're work-
do," said Bill Lynch, a hfe- mg very tight"
long sailor from Grosse The newfound focus on
Pornte Park who often ties homeland safety has reVived
up for dinner in OntarIO a Virtually dormant 40-

"As for reportmg to cus- year-old federal prdgram
toms and the INS calledfl-68.
(hmmgr.atIo.n .and 1-68to be continued
N aturahzahon Service),
there's no additional guid- The 1-68 program
ance," said CWO Terry descnbes a seasonal boatmg
McGregor, commander of the permit for North Amencans
U.S. Coast Guard station on The one-year permit allows
BellE' Isle "We'll all find out applicants to enter the U S
in the newspaper at the by small pleasure craft of
same time." less than five tons Without

f>B the U S attempts to havmg to report to INS or
snore-up border secunty m C~stoms ServIce
the wake of continued ter- It was a popular program
ronst warnings, the ability be~ause It gave boaters the
uf bvaters to slip unchecked abihty to go back e:nd forth
across the Great Lakes to WlthO~t an ~nspectlon each
and from Canada has time, said Kimberly
become a newfound nsk Weissman, an INS represen-

T .... "'" ,., • ", •• __ -, tatlve m Wa..,hmgtGn, D.C
Lll IolV,",.Att ,""va..,.. u u.c:u U Fa! th t th

crewl;' from Detroit, St. Clalr sn rumors a e pro-
Shotes and Port Huron gram would be canceled thl&
intercepted 73 illegal aliens year have flowed through

the local manne commumty
and 10 smugglers, accordmg Two weeks ago, the
to Lt. Gerard Wl1llams, com- USCG's Williams sald, "As of
mander of the USCG statIOn now, you can go to Canada,
m St. Clau Shores. b k

Boaters this year will see :~t~OU can't come ae by
changes all over the Great "I can't fault hrm for say-
Lak}S, mc1uding the rela- mg that," said Greg
tlvely confined waters of Palmore, an INS pubhc
Lake St. Clalr- affairs specialist In DetrOIt

• In the navlgatwn chan- "At one time there was spec-
nel, federal and provincial ulatlOn the program was
escort vessels will enforce gomg to be canceled"
20q-yard safety zones
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Pointer creates, lives JA Wonderful Life'

AD.. __
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"I am so fortunate," he
sald. "Many people want to
do something but aren't able
to do it They end up making
a living some other way I've
always been able to do what
I love, what I set out to do. I
plan to keep at it .•

cylanc.ers.
"The creatlve process IS an

enormous amount of fun,"
he said I especIally e~joy
creating somethmg good,
useful, fun or funny out of
nothing I've been blessed
with the ablhty to do that.
I've been blessed WIth a fer-
tlle ImagmatIon which I can
put to use for others and to '
earn a hVIng " '

Mutahm and hIS wlfEt,if"
Jucb, have been mamed.ll!!*
25 years They have f~
children' Angelina, 22;_
Giulia, 19, Marty III, 18:'
and Dante, 16

Ma.rty Bufallnl of the City of
Grosse Pointe collects anUqbe
C&1'8 and antique phonographs.

At the left is his 1923 Brobk-
'WIly LaFrance fire engine. ~
Above, he demonstrates one {of
neU'I, a dozen vintage phone)-
graphs displayed in his Uvillt
room.

has also done on-
camera roles for industrial
films and voice-over work
for dozens of local compa-
meso

Vmtage cars and radio
programs aren't ms only
interests.

"When I was a kid, I
mtentlonally walked home
from school through the
alleys - remember alleys?"
J."", ....",;..:1 "T ..,~ ~ f. _.",~lr.............._._... -~ - r"'--
th1ngs out of trash bins that
caught my attention People
also gave me thmgs. I
bought old phonographs and
radiOS,Just because I lIked
thprn "

He still has a pasSIOn for
vintage phonographs
especially those from the
late 1800s and early 1900s
that feature large horn
speakers HIS collection
includes some with turnta-
bles and some that play

Owasso and wasn't solved
for some 20 years I play a
patholOgist

"1 don't know when the
movIe wlll be on the air,. he
sald "Nor do I know IfI'll be
in it or on the cutting room
floor"

He has a role m another
mOVIe,not yet released, that
explores what mIght have
haooened If .fohn F
Keii.ledy had not been
assassmated. Bufahni plays
the part of Vll1ter CronkIte
and re-creates CronkIte's
tearful announcement on
n~honRl teleVISlOp of
Kennedy's death.

On-camera TV commer-
CIals hsted on Bufalim's
resume mclude spots for the
Motor City Casino, Arbor
Drugs, the MJclugan Lottery
CommiSSion, New York
Carpet World and more He

does vOice-overwork He has
some theatncal expenence
A longtIme member of
Grosse Pomte Theatre, he IS
dIrecting GPT's next play,
"Brighton Beach MemOIrs,"
whIch WIllrun from Apnl21
through May 5

He has acted mother GPT
productIOns "1776,"
194\1., MWU HUUI ~ allU A

LIttle Murder Never Hurt
Anyone," III wmch he played
Buttram, the butler He has
performed With more than a
half dozen other commumty
theater groups

He Just fimshed filmmg
ms scenes for an HBO mOVIe
"An Ordmary Klller"

"The movIe is the true
story of a murder that was
committed III the 70s in

mg of "It's a Wonderful LIfe,"
performed as a 1930s radIO
show, lIve, In front of an
audience He re-created the
show With actors dressed m
1930s costumes, usmg
authentlc sound effects
deVices, old props and vm-
tage mIcrophones

"The project started
because 1 was 100KmglOr II

program to enhance the fes-
tival's vllltage automobiles
from the 1930s and 40s I
rewrote the movie scnpt,
but 'for the ear,' which ISdIf-
ferent than wntmg for the
screen

"I cut It down to an hour I
tracked down props that
were used to make radIO
sound effects - and even
found the actual door that
was used on the
old 'Lone
Ranger' radIO
show"

Bufahm
pleasantly
pnsed by
Immediate suc-
cess of "It's a
Wonderful Life "

"Not only did
adults like It -
adults who
remember the
days of radIO -
but httle kids
loved it," he said

Bufalmi pre-
sented "It's a
Wonderful Life"
several times,
mcludmg at the
Grosse Pointe
War Memonal and at
Second Citv

He plans to re-create
Orson Wells' "War of the
Worlds" for a hve radIO per-
formance to be staged next
October

Bufalini IS also an adjunct
professor at Wayne State
UniverSIty where he teaches
classes III radIo and TV per-
formance

Although radiO 1$ lus first
love, BufallDI also acts for
TV, Videos, mdustnal films
and commercials and he

"For me, that was Impor-
tant l'd had a lot of expen-
ence on the media Side I
absolutely refused to he

" and I never had to "
Bufahill eventually

became the pnoClpal corpo-
rate commumcatlOns spe-
clah::,t for DetrOit Edison
"Don't you hate these elabo-
rate titles?" he sald He was
the company's spokesman,
he worked on commUOlca-
tlOn strategies and CriSIS
nl"nmnJ7 "or! hI' r!""H w,th
the com~phcated Issues con-
cerillng the company's
FermI nuclear plant

In 1993, Bufahill left
EdIson to form hIS own com-
pany, Marty Bufahm
Commumcabons He IS an
Independent consultant and
has a chent hst that
Includes the big three auto
compames, Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield
VIllage, Wayne State
Umverslty, the DetrOIt Free
Press, the Society of
Automotive Engineers and
more

He has narrated the
Herlry Furd Mus"um's
annual Old Car Festival for
the last 21 years

()J.dcars have always fas-
CInated Bufahm A 1923
Brockway LaFrance fire
engine, wmch he owned for
the last 5 years, often IS

mcluded In local parades
and neighborhood festIvals.
Sometimes he Just takes the
kids on the block for a nde
In It

Bufahni also owns a 1916
Dodge Brothers Tounr>g
Car, a 1926 Dodge Brothers
DeLuxe sedan and a 1936
DeSoto AIrstream

"I have a strange mmd,"
he said "I can remember
certam things - hke auto-
motIVe hIstory - very
clearly It's because I'm so
mterested In It It's stored In
my head When an old car
passes In review at the Old
Car Festlval, I'm ready to
supply the narrative a!ld all
thIS mformatlOn Just comes
....."'~4- f' -.. __ ..1.."
....._ J & .. I.v ". ..

The Old Car Festival
served as a launchmg pad
for another of Bufalmi's
favonte projects - the stag-

flWlIhall there I.l to do
thl.l spnng, who has

the lime to clean?7 Call merry maids

(: ~ and glv~.:~u:s:.~
<;; iiliii. J'~' ••••-••

$30,..l!!.F
WCC'kh or B Wcd.I)
~ Cuuomm. Only

586-498-9165
313-885-3360:::rg
au Ins tbIIlg 10 fIJO"Y tIbofII. •

...... mefrymQ d'S com

CI9t8 Merry MCllal L'P

By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor

Marty Bufahm gre'" up
tLuwd In to DetroIt radIo sta-
tlon;, WXYZ, WKNR and
CKLW Hi. listened to musIc
n'wrclb bpun by local dls~
JOlkp\" ,md hve broadcasts
oj b,li>l ball games Lee Allen
\\a, onlOof hi" lavonte DJs

It b radIO I've always
luved radIO," Bufallm said

Bufalml'::, childhood mem-
oneb revolve around an
Italian neu?hborhoo<i nf'flr
the old DetrOIt streetcar
loop, clobe to DetrOIt CIty
Alrport He graduated from
Blbhop Gallagher High
School III 1968 and got a Job
\'.orkmg for WKNR-AM

"WKNR was a Top-40 sta-
tIOn back then," he said "I
did news, pubhc service pro-
grallung and some behmd-
the bcenes work

"1 alwa)s wanted to work
III radIO I've been fascmated
b) radIO - always WIth
IadlO, you need to employ
) OUI ImagmatlOn TV faSCI-
nated me too

'But radiO was always my
tavontc"

Bufahm earned a bachelor
of art;, degree In radIO, TV
and film from Wayne State
UniversIty whlle working at
WeAR-AM as a street
reporter, wnter, anchor and
producer Journaiism was
hiS mmor

"In the mId. 70s, WCAR
wab the first all-news sta-
tIOnm DetrOIt," he said

"Then I worked for WXYZ-
AM In 1981, I left. to do pub-
hc relatIOns at DetrOIt
Edison When I was mter-
Vle\\ed by Edison, I saId, 'I
Willnever he to the medIa'

.:.----
WI' Pul Prop/I' Flr,1
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313.343.8870
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www psbnelbank com
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PREMIUMCALVES
LIVER

MARINATED
CHICKEN
BREASTS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
ENCLISH

POT ROASTS

.n

89 BONELESS,SKINLESS
CHICKEN BREASTS

tl~B $15.90/10# BAG

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
RIBEYE
STEAK

..........._ ....."'...." -J.'~.'iiAKERy-.:

~ SAVE$1.00
BOARS HEAD ., $419
OVEN ROASTEDCHiCKEN...................... I,ll.

~ SAVE $1.00
BOARS HEAD ... 8469
ROSEMARY HAM (,B.

KOWALSKI 8 S329
GARLIC BOLOGNA LB.

KOWALSKI 8 !';319
ALL BEEF BOLOGNA.................. LB.

."'4&.LIPARI I $429
IMPORTED SWiSS...................... 1,8.

.. CHEESE I

.1\RLSBERG. WI 55 $399
~ Fkand 5 .••..•••. LB.

Y ~
,. g....~".

'~ VILLAGE FOOl)

MOLSON 18 PACK BOTTLES
YOUR $ I'!'

• NADIAN CHOICE 10.-.9
• DIANLICHT +DEP

.12 PACK *7/'!!!::9
BOTTLES :~;P.
LIMITEDOUANTITIES

"SUNKIST" • 00
~~~;~~~NS $489 NAVEL ORANCiES #61 & #62 ..•••••••.••••..•41*1

J'S IRISH PUB STOUT +DEP
TENDER~4~N'SPRiNc ASPARAGUS .97 78~Ul.

•

~. ,r" 6

W
PACKSJDONMr'EATsER RUBY STAR ~ JS200CiRAPEFRUIT #51 & #52 •.•••••••.•••••••••••••.•..".

PASCAL CELERY #117 .........•........•.. 79..- S1:\LK

TOMATOES #195 _ $149 I.!!.
DOURTHE $t!!99 i.v ON-THE-VINE

Red or White d1.S LTR DELMONTE

~. KENDALL JACKSO~ 750ML. BANANAS #16 ••••.•••••.•..••••.•••...•...•...•.•...33...1.11-

-.. Chardonnay & Syrah $9f)9 ~SSEAL TEST

~
SKIMSauvigno~ Blanc 8799 ~~ MILK . I MADE FRESH

Collage Wine Series AT VILLACE FOOD MARKET
Merlot & cabernet Say.S1299 I SEALTEST $ 49

... ~ 6t! 199 LlCiHT-N-LiVELY PEAMEAL BACON 4 LB:....ENFOLD.S ~.ve CHO~R.'i<ATE "1' oAL COTTAGE CHEESE $'185
RAWSONS RETREAT ~TROPICANA ~ $189 MEATLOAF READYTO BAKE......... LB.
Chardonnay. *649 .-~~PUREPREMIU 5T $199
S.,m-Chardonnay, ii JUICES 24 oz. BRATWUR .......................•....• LB.
~.,rlot & ShlraZlCabernet 750 ML ." ALL FLAVORS DRUMSTICK
UN DURRA~A - IN THE DAIRY SECTIO ANDOUILLE _ ~.. $399 LB.

.... LAI',IC C LAKES ICE CREAM
~ha.rdonnav. Merlot +o(/i)~ ICE CREAM .' Ifto ~

Say. Blanc & Cabernet sav_ ....~ jf ~1$-.29 . TKc:AT ~: ~

2 for $112.,~L ~:~:~ !~=.ALgE~="$2'!A! 50~~.~~~

iB&C ,,~ FRENCH ~ SAVE$100 'VAN/CARM YOUR CHOICE - - •••• ------

B.,,~&{,~", WINES $159 .(~1.$139 FROZEN
~ chardOnnaYS799 DISTINCTIVE l~~) TUNA STEAKS $749 us.

Merlot 1SLTR COOKIE$ & oz.. 7% DANIMALS 4 PACK
Cabernet SaY . ALLVARIETIES.YOURCHOICE DRINKABLE ~~~;':~ FROZEN •

INCLENOOK ~.o LT4R9.~~. /NABISCO RITZ MAHI MAHI STEAKS...$699 l.B.''''7 I ~/ CRACKERS .~. S&W
ROse, Rhine, BUrgundy, Chablis, $239 ~ ""~ ....~.,~French Colombard & White Zinfandel I A..s.. ' ...,... ,

$7C)9 ' CANNED CREENBEAN ~ '
Chardonnay,cabernet say • ". ~ORlc;INAL 14.16oz. - 59d

• REDUCEDFAT YOUR • FRENCH ~l'ffl
.' california • LOWSODIUM CHOlel • SLICED J

'l~ Smoking Loon Varletlals ~:~~WCHUEACTINA VIVA • PICKLED LlM~E~ROC::~;~TES DELICATESSENchardOnnaY~~749 ~v 'Iv

~:~~~-:' ~ 750ML t~ ::~~DRED$299 SUNSWEET
Syrah lOBE T :\ - PlPPERS 1601 PRUNE JUICE
CLEN ELLEN ., DEMINC'S .W/PULP $199
Chardonnay, $799 ~:, R~D $339 •W/OUT 6401.
Merlot & Cabernet 1.5 LTR . SALMON LARGECAN YOUR CHOICE

Sauglgnon Blanc. S599 SCANDINAVIAN
White Zinfandtli 0, -. $ I!!!!99 DELI"'HTS
it wrti.y Beaujolal; -- 15 LT DAVINCI.. v

LOWEST PRICEOF THE YEARI ............. 34 oz. IMPORTED $199
CALLAWAv CalifOrnia Varietals EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL DANISH

,I SPREADS 140Z
Chardonnay. $679 $save ' YOUR CHOICE
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Sexual con-
notations in
Plymouth
The word "predator," to most

people, brings to mind
NashvIlle's hockey team, an
Arnold Schwarzenegger film

or the dICtionary's definitlOn of "one
who hves by capturing and feeding
upon other aOlmals."

InSide the mmds of some admiOls-
trators at the Plymouth-Canton
schools, the word "sexual" automati-
cally precedes "predator," and that's
why teams at the new hIgh school in
Plymouth will be called the Wildcats.

Due to recent news accounts that
have used the words "sexual preda-
tor" m stones about Cathohc priests
accused of molestmg children, the

administration rejected the students'
first chOIce for a school nickname

Countless stories and editorials
have been written about Olcknames
and mascots, particularly the use of
Indian (or Native Amencan) names
that some deem offensive and/or polit-
ically incorrect. It doesn't take much
w offend these days, and practically
every school nickname could be seen
as offensive w someone in some small
wav

It makes us wonder about some of
our local school Olcknames. Blue
Devils? AB Saturday Night Live's
"Church Lady" might ask, "A school

named after Satan?" Norsemen and
Knights? How did these symbols of
white male dommance get past
N.O.W. and other women's right
groups? Flghtmg Irish perpetuates
ancient stereotypes. Lancers? See
Knights PIOneers? Aren't they the
people who drove the Indians (or
Native Americans) from their home-
lands?

MavbE> bE>inp' ontRi(h. thp Rihlp Rplt
has shielded ~Grosse Pomte South's
Blue DeVIls from protests like Duke
Univers]ty's Blue Devils have faced
down South. ~ 1995, hockey's New

Jersey Devils franchise almost relo-
cated to Nashville. Many residents of
Music City were not enthusiastic
about a team called the Devils coming
to town. The Devils ended up staying
in New Jersey, and a couple years
later, Nashville was awarded a fran-
chise, which they named ... the
Predators.

Tha Plrmouth students who ChOA@

the name Predators are eighth-
graders who will be the new high
school's first students. We doubt the
priest stories in the news fattored
into their thInking, before or after
this controversy prose Our g'l,less is
that they wanted a name that began
With a "P," and looked at other teams'
Olcknames, such as Pistons, Patriots,
Pengwns, Panthers and Predators.
Predators won. (

I

'T'hP RnminiRtrawrs should have left
it at that and not paid so much atten-
tion to a connotation that came from
the imaginations of the adults, not
the kids.
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EPA floats lakes strategy

The Asset Approach:
Giving kids what they need to succeed

The Search Instltute (www search-mstitute.org) has uJ.entl{ied 40 building
blocks (or assets) that help young people grow up healthy, caring, and respon-
sible. Each week the Grosse Pomte News will highlzght one "asset" and provide
several ldeas to help parents and young people support that "asset" In thelr
home, school, and communlty.

Asset No.9: Service to others - young person serves in the commu-
nity one hour or more per week.

Ideas for parent(s):
1 Communicate to your children that serving in your community ]s a gr~at

way to meet people and find new meaning in life.
2. Make a goal to get them mvolved in serving in the community in some

way at least one hour per week. Help them find the time in their busy sched-
ule w make "serving" a pnonty.

3. Help make a list of organizations and opportunities where your chIldren
can serve in the commumty. Think about mends, people in the neighborhood,
homeless people, elderly, youth organizatIOns, or natIOnal organizatIOns that
focus on youth as resources.

4 Find a serVlce opportunity that the whole family can partiCipate In.
Ideas for young people:
1 If you want w know how It feels w serve but you're not quite ready to com-

mit, try domg a "secret serVlce" for someone. Set the table when it's your
bro.her's turn Leave a treat In a fnend's locker or a potted plant on your
neighbor's porch How does it make you feel?

r"\ t""l ,. 1 1.",." ~ ,. .. ...
~ .:l~rVIl.~ l~ lUUl~ lWl wut:u ,Yuu uu lL wan a In~nu ut;~ u. In~IlU InVOlV~

WIth a family serVlce project, join or start a service club with your mends, or
connect With a community or national orgamzation.

3 There Bre many national programs that promote youth service such as
the NatIOnal Youth Leadership CouncIl (wwwnylc.org), Youth as Resources
(www.yar org), and Youth SerVlce America (www servenet.org, go to YSA
Onhne) Contact them for ideas in your area.

Adapted from "What Kuls Need to Succeed: Proven, Practu:al Ways to RatSe
Good Kids" and .'What Thens Need to Succeed: Proven, Practu:al Ways to Shape
Your Own Future" by Peter L. Benson, Ph.D., Judy Galbralth, M.A., and
Pamela Espeland (c) 1998 Ufred WIth permJ.SBum from Free Spmt Pubhshlng
lnc, Mmneapohs, MN; (800) 735.7323; www.freespmt.com. All nghts
reserved

I
~

Mary Ellen Stempt1e
Wayne County

Community College
Truatee'h;

City 01 GroSBe PoiD~, f

Republican candidate for
the Michigan House of
Representatives from
DIStrict 1 is to introd~ and
support legislation ~ WIll
allow local voters to mrect
their tax dollars to a
Community College DiStrict
of their choice, and to
rescind this countywide
increase.

I have always voted for
"Need, not greed," and\I will
continue to do so in La1;\smg

"

Stella was 92 and mentally acute.
Her favonte teleViSIOn programs
turned out to be off-road motorevcle
racmg and NASCAR. She w~ a
hoot, had been a butcher uptil \her
73rd year and had more than a 'few
oplOlOns about the scandals 10 her
cnurch. Her adVIce, oltered 10 the
cold hght of day, had somethlOg w do
with amputations, but 10 more salty
dialogue.

On the mornmg of my release from
the hospital, I watched the sunnse
Wlth Its dehcate hues wash over the
CIty, announclOg With great c1anty
the beglnmng of a new day, bJ1ght
With promise, hope and immense
gratitude for my uneventful stay 10
a fine hospital.

tly and well. They taught us how to
enter everythIng from a shower w a
car with relative ease.

OK, the food was atrocious, but
then I could stand to lose some
pounds, so if that's my only com-
plaint, I'm lucky.

Each night a doctor came to check
me and settied IOto my v~,,~tuf'...
chair for a few minutes. He had a
joke w share every evening and they
were all original w me, a nice way to
end the day. He would enter the
room with a ch~ry "Hi, sweetie!"
and always left me feeling better.

My roommates were both lovely
ladies. Ann was a sparkling 83-year-
old who wore full makeup in bed and
never had a hair out of place. She
was articulate and interesting and
didn't talk my head off.

Around ffildmgbt on the Olght of
Ann's reiease from the hospital,
Stella was admitted. She was 10 ter-
rible pain and it wits durlOg her stay
that I was acutely aware of how
moderate deafness can complicate
treatment. I found I was interpret-
ing and answenng questions to med-
ICal personnel on her behalf, beC8¥se
she didn't hear the questions. I ~.
ly believe "Hard of Hearing" signs
should be posted above all suspect
patients.

al, "WCCC wants $$$,"
pnnted in the Nov. 1 issue of
the Grosse POInte News,
quoted me as being very
strongly opposed to the 10-
year 1.5-mill increase.

Not only did I urge resi-
dents of the Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods to vote
"NO" on the millage
increlU'e, I called the timing
of the election to coincide
with the Det~oit mayoral
electJon "sneaky." The mill-
age request was a clear
example of the kind of greed
I have consistently opposed
as a member of the WCCC
Board of Trustees.

One reason I am a

Letters

What a journey this has been, and
I am so grateful for the patience and
support of mends, faIIllly members
and various doctors Each dSiy I am
greeted With a home-cooked meal, a
lovely bouquet and cards and phone
calls. Ifmends contmue w spoil me,
iL Wlll be cilfficult to admit I can cope
on my own. I am blessed with so
many good people 10 my life.

I am 10 the early stages on the
road to a palO-free existence; howev-
er, the tnp has been full of new expe-
riences and much humor.

I was struck by the many changes
in the ways hospitals operate these
days. No doubt tremendous liability
concerns have implemented many of
the practices I witnessed, and I was
comforted by the care taken on
behalf of patients.

The nurses responded immediate-
ly whenever I rang my buzzer.
MedicatIons were dispensed 10 indi-
VIdually wrapped packages, no
longer presented 10 a cup With a
vanety of anonymous pIlls Our
!,:!~nhfi"Ahnn h .... " ..l .. t0;, UTO ....

checked and rechecked With each
momtonng of VItals, blood draws or
medication allocations.

A new inventIOn to me was the
rolling commode, a deVIce that made
a transfer lOW the bathroom a rela-
tively pam less and easy tnp with
less wear and tear on the patIent -
both expedient and convement.

The phYSical therapy nurses were
kind and helpful and treated us gen-

Offering from the loft

Hip, hop, hope
Hooray! I have a brand new

hip and it is wonderful!
After hobbling around and
seeking solutions to misdi-

a~osed pain for the better part of
the last decade, I think the problem
is on the way to full resolution.

Having sought the advice of
esteemed chiropractors, driving an
hour ~A('h we:?k ~O~ a.:~p:mcture end
finally having back surgery a year
ago, I've found the source of my
extreme discomfort appears w have
been a worn-out, nasty, arthritic
right hip.

Voting against.
greed
To the Editor:

It is unfortunate that the
letter writer of "Convenient
style," printed m the Grosse
Pomte News on March 28, or
anyone was caught
unawares by the Nov. 6
Wayne County Commumty
College District Dll1lageelec-
tion.

An article, "WCCC asks
for a 70 percent millage
hike: Some say it's worth it,
other say it's not," pnnted
on Oct. 25 in the Grosse
Pointe News; and an editori-

• By 2010, have 90 percent of Great
Lakes beaches open 95 percent of the
season.

• By 2u.lU, sUDstlUltially reduce the
further introduction of invasive
species, both aquatic and terrestrial,
to the Great Lakes Basin Ecosystem

• Accelerate the pace of sediment
remediation, leading to the cleanup of
all sites by 2025_

"There had been a previous strategy
about seven years ago, but it fell into
disuse," Chuck Ledin, chief of
Wisconsin's Department of Natural
Resources, told the Milwaukee
Journal Sentinel. "This (Great Lakes
Strategy 2002) recognizes the reality
that the Great Lakes are important to
the entire country and that it takes a
coordinated approach."

The coordinated approach Ledin
menti~ned is brcrt~t. E~~usc the
Bush administration has not pledged
additional funding, governments will
have to work together and aVOIddupli-
cating efforts.

"The past 30 years have seen count-
less Great Lakes plans, strategies and
studies," said the Chicago Tribune.
"They make wonderful doorstops."

For Great Lakes Strategy 2002 to
work, it will require leadership from
Whitman and congressional represen-
tatives from thE': Great Lakes states
and, likely, additional funding to meet
some obJectives.

It all looks good on paper, but the
proof will be in the water. Without a
strong commitment from our elected
leaders, this plan risks becomlOg
another doorstop.

Among the objectives are:
• By 2007, reduce concentrations of

PCBs (polychlorinated biphenyls) in
lake trout and walleye by 25 percent.

Last week in Muskegon,
Environmental Protection
Agency Administrator Christie
wmtman announced. the ied.-

eral government's long-range vision
for the Great Lakes

"While significant progress has been
made to restore the environmental
health of the Great Lakes, much work
remains to be done," the report says.
"Chemical or biological contaminants
still limit our ability to eat the fish we
catch, prevent us from swimming at
om public beaches and CAIl make us
vulnerable to health problems."

These are faIIllhar problems for peo-
ple who live near and spend time on
Lake St. Clair, often called the "sixth
Great Lake" (BOrry, Vermont).

Whitman also announced President
George \v. Bush's "Clear Skies" plan, a
mandatorY initiative to n>l'IlIl'.P now ....
plant emi~sions that affect the 'Gre~t
Lakes ecosystem.

Great Lakes Strategy 2002 was
developed by the U.S. Policy
Committee, a forum of senior-level
representatives from federal, state
and tribal agencies responsible for
enVIronmental and natural resources
management of the Great Lakes. The
goal is to streamline efforts of govern-
ments of all levels Involved in protect-
ing our waterways. Unlike previous
plans, Great Lakes Strategy 2002 sets
targets and time lines.

http://www.freespmt.com.
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by Ben Burns

See FYI, page SA

mnnv
Fausone IS married to

James G. Fausone, an
attorney WIth Fausone,
Taylor and Bohn m
Northville. They now live in
Canton Her father- and
mother-tn-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Fausone. still
live in Grosse Pomte Woods.

to be helpful, fnendly and
courteous I hate to trunk we
put a pnce or weigh Job mar-
ketablhty on those attnbut-
es

By the same token, after
workmg a few years m the
retall mdustry, I've run mto
my fair share of rude cus-
tomers, too The worst
offenders are those who
demand cash refunds With-
out a receIpt or want the full
exchange pnce for an Item
they purchased last year all
With the Simple excuse that
they are "good customers"

I suppose It'S ImpoSSible to
keep up With manners After
all, our hves change as
qUIckly as the technology
that dnves our hves
Perhaps Ford nepds to come
up WIth an onhne update of
her beck, ~.?e:"Sl~Jn2 0, ~C'~c
time m the next few weeks

SIIa IfIJ

LrJ:a
Building Co.

Nurse general
Twenty-five years ago, a

nurse named Carol Ann
Fausone SIgned up to serve
her country m the AIr Force.
She was aSSigned to
FalrchJld AIr Force Base
HospItal in Spokane, Wash,
where she served as a cllnJ-
cal staff nurse before mov-
mg up to supervISory posts,
includmg nursmg educatIOn
dIrector.

In late 1981, she trans-
ff'Tred to the Mlchi/ran Air
National Guard and was
statIOned at Selfridge m
Mount Clemens. She moved
to the Grosse Pomtes and
contmued her nse through
the ranks.

In '95, she was trans-
ferred to the Battle Creek
Air National Guard Base as
commander of the 1l0th
medical squadron and in '98
she was selected Air

r;_~fj1-

~OIU ~~ fJJoinIe ~ ~~

• Family Rooms
• Bedrooms • Dormers

882-3222

Photo by Chnstme Bud ••
ApoUcemotorcade was on hand outslde First Eng-

Ush EvangeUcal Lutheran Church on Vernier in
honor of Robert Stevens, 78, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Wayne County's longest-serving a.sistant
prosecutor, who cUedlast week.
performmg and commumca- National Guard assistant to
bon arts graduate IS one of the Air Combat Command
five to be honored. The nurse at Langley AIr Force
awards have been presented Base, Va Along the way, she
annually for 35 years received about a dozen

medals and badges for her
work

Tlus Saturday, Fausone 18
scheduled to have brigadIer
general's stars pinned to her
umform

Gen. Fausone IS the first
woman m the 163-year his-
tory of the Michigan
National Guard and the only
medical officer to ever attam
the rank, accordmg to Maj.
Gen. E. Gordon Stump, the
adjutant general for the
MlchJgan National Guard,
who will conduct the cere-

A woman 1 know once tned a
bit too enthUSiastically to
encourage an acquamtance
to attend a church service
WIth her. The acquamtance
rephed: "I'll go to church
With you when you come
shoot pool WIth me "

Customer disservice: 1
Will> OllLtl at a high-end deh
for a $4 cup of soup where I
was asked, "Do you want
thiS warmed up~" I've wait-
ed three hours for someone
to tell me they wouldn't be
able to get to my car Just to
gwe me an estimate on a
brake Job - at a shop that
speclahzes III brakes'

Some people have told me,
"What do you expect? Those
people only make mmlmum
wage (or not much above It)
You only get what you pay
fer" Bt:t !~t's face 1t, thclr
Jobs are all about manners

WOW honoree
Nancy Elizabeth Pat("k,

of Grosse Pomte Woods, WIll
be honored Saturday at a
Headhner Awards luncheon
sponsored by the Women of
Wayne (as III the University}
Nancy IS noted for her urban
landscapes, whIch have been
exhIbited throughout the
metro area The 1989 fine,

Law & order
They buned Robert

Stevens, 78, of Grosse
Pomte Woods, Wayne
County's lorrgest-servmg
assistant prosecutor last
week, but rus spmt lives on
III the pres-
ence of hiS
daughters,
J a n e
Stevens, an
assistant
Macomb
County prose-
cutor, Jill
Bush, an
ass 1st ant Ben Burns
prosecutor for
the Wayne County Fnend of
the Court, and hiS son,
attornc.y Robert A.
SteveQs.

Robert asked the mourn-
ers assembled at the FIrst
English Evangelical
Lutheran Church on Vermer
m the Woods to stand and
give hiS father a last round
of applause for his 60 years
of servlce ~ a prosecutmg
attorney, I accordmg to
Grosse Pomte News mtern
Christine Budai, who cov-
ered the services

They dId "That IS our
recogmtlon for hiS 60 years
of service III keepmg us
safe," son Robert saId.

He also qUipped: "I hope
they have a umon ill heaven
because, If not, there Will be
one soon." Robert's dad,
affectIOnately called "Big
nub," \\0 a5 J."5taJm~n~ 1::'
umomzmg underpaid gov-
ernment lawyers Appomted
ill 1959 as an asSIStant pros-
ecutor, he did felony trail
work and handled organIzed
cnme cases and search war-
rants

The elder Stevens got his
law dpgree at the Urnverslty
of DetrOlt after survIVing
mortar shell mJunes dunng
the Battle of the Bulge on
Chnstmas Eve m 1944 He
dud a buddy in a foxhole
were buned by the blast and
Stevens was dug out the
next day, accordmg to an
Apnl 3 obIt by Jack Kresnak
m the DetrOlt Free Press
The buddy was killed.

Stevens receIved medals
for the North Afncan and
European campaigns and
the Cron.. de Guerre from
both France and BelgIUm
and a purple heart He was
a corporal when he was dis-
charged m 1946 Like thou-
sands of other DetrOlters of
that era, he met hiS Wife,
Lucille Reinke, at a dance
at the Graystone Ballroom
They were mamed m 1950

S~vem,' (.ull""'l\ue" III the
Wayne County Prosecutor's
office beheve he was the
lonllest-servmg prosecutor
III MIchigan v.hen he dIed on
Good Fnday

the speed limit and usmg
proper turn Signals If the
confrontatIon becomes ver-
bal, Just be pleasant and
smile and wave usmg all
five fingers

Imposing religious
beliefs: Among hke-mmded
people, the topiC of rehglOn
can lead to a dlVme and spir-
Ited conversatIOn But use
cautIOn m With those whose
lalLn::. lor IdlK OJ Jdltn) may
be dIfferent from your own

_~i

~Say

Virginia Sendeback

as I can, ltell the caller I'm
busy and ask for a phone
number IJ I can call hIm or
her at h(,11elater

Roadtage: Granted, get-
tmg cu~off on the freeway
can be pnoymg, but there's
no nee,to turn an SUV Ipt.()
a SA'Ii (Suburban Assault
VehlC)) In deahng With
those who mSlst on bemg
road NarrlOrs, I try to set a
gooaexample oy getLmg m
fron, of the vehicle, obeymg

heOp.Ed Page.

By Suzy Berschback

"It ;uId be mce to see
Mac~enue dressed-up on
botl}ties of the street -
esprB'lly m Grosse Pomte
Par It IS the entrance to
ou~tyl" - Janet Vogel,
Grse POlnte Woods

"I would hke to see more
benches on the lake shore to
~:1JOYthe VIew We have five
kids and I would also like to

see more reasonably pnced
l'oclal actiVitieS for them"

- Eileen Mandarino,
Grosse POinte Farms

Dearborn on Apnl 19 IS
page IB

But for all of Ford's tI
ly and sensible adVice r
handling oneself in the
millenmum, 1 couldn't
but notice she dIdn't c
every SOCIal SituatIOn)'
encountered, such as

Telephon-e solicit:;
There's nothmg more aIn -
mg while reheatmg left9\
m the mIcrowave or ser
bmg spIlt spaghetti sauce
my wall than to answe
phone call from some
trYIng to sell refinancm
alummum sldmg on a ho
I don't own What's wo ,
the callers are tramed no
pause to allow the perbO n
the end to say "No th k
you" Although cut g
someone off while the e
talKlIlg wuulc.i llUfilldU IN

..:onsldered rude, as qUI Iy

l '
<',

"It would be mce to have
a central gathenng place

With outdoor tables, maybe
III the Village to meet

frIends at " - [veta
Kuodyte, mSltms from

Llthuanza

"I would like to see a park
where I can walk my dog
and meet other people With
their dogs. I would hke to
see more Sidewalk restau-
rants. Maybe some perma-
nent outdoor easels for kJd&
to pamt on or a place to cre-
ate an outdoor mural" -
Marghanta Wiszowaty,
Grosse Pomte Woods.

"We would hke to see
more SOCIalactiVities offered
for people III their mld-20s
and early 30s " - Salma
Khan and MIChael Krol,
Grosse Pomte Farms

"I would lIke to see more
green space preserved -
particularly at Mack and

IMoross, unless It would be
/lsed for a pohce station" -
MT'Jtmza Sendelbach, GrosseI Pomte Farms.

I

Janet Vogel

'aima Khan
an Michael MOl

,I

Mllrgharlta 'llszfWaty

EUeen Mandarino,
, )' Ber~chback t~ a freelance photographer In Grosse POinte Farms and co author

or' rosse POInte 18801930" She welcomes suggestIons for questIOns to her e mati
a ss at Berschback@aol com

Question of the We
What changes would you lk to see in

Grosse Pointe to make it a ,re beauttful
place to lwe?

.,
t'

'LJ GrossePointe N~wsi'Apri111, :002, Page 7A
~ .. I.1 .. 5"- ~ ~

Not- 0
mil- (

l

mal ners
My JO s a reporter often

allowB to meet a lot of
mterest g people Former
Grosse comte Farms resI-
dent ~ etIquette expert
Charl? Ford IS one of
them She's a dehghtful
worna I who has recently
releas 8 her thIrd book,
"21st- entury Etiquette
Chari te Ford's GUide to
Man s m the Modern
Age! The artIcle about her,
the ook and her guest
app rance at Project
riUJ.lllJballIlUd..l IUIll.neUn aL
the I' ,Falrlane Club m
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to use
\ 01

youth observed \It won't
hurt,~ ,

When my fnenetgreed m
order to reassun~he tod-
dler, the first wo.n saId,
"That's what he sr;," look-
mg at my fnend \nd the
other woman ch,ed In
With, "That's what I men
"ay~

Ben Burns of thf.!;lty of
Gro~se Pomte IS dl/ftor of
the Journalzsm pr~m at
Wayne State Unwe He
can be reache at
burnsben@comca~t mlvr by
phone at (313) 882 2E~

sWIms w11l take
8 to 10 a m

h had no problems
With thl arrangement m
the st arnack said

Theswl lub WIllhave to
comrly "t tl-f> followmg
term!> ,

• CampI"WIth City pool
rules and nulatlOns,

• MOnt~ bathhouse
actIVity, and

• Agree th~Warnack can
cancel sWIm~ctIce for rea-
sons she dee.,necessary

The rental ~ Will cover
the cost of a , hfeguard
Pomte Aquat WIll also
prOVIde$1 mil 10 msur-
ance coverage

Kiddie veritas
An umdentIfied frIend

was shoPP1Ogrecently WIth
hiS 4-year.old godson at a
store whtle the boy's mother
was 10 the hospital gIV1l1g
birth to a daughter to be
named Nora He say'! this
conversatIon took place 111
the prpsence of two women
shoppers

"Nora WIll come out of
mommy's stomach,~ the

From page 7A

FYI

As m past years, a local
pnvate sWlmmmg orgamloa-
tlOn WIllbe allowed to prac-
tice m the 50-meter pool thiS
summer at Lake Front Park

Grosse Pomte Woods offi-
Cialswill rent thp nno! to thE'
Pomte Aquatics S~lm Club
for $50 per day, seven days
per week from June 13
through a date to be set m
August

Club members wtll sWim
Monday through Saturday
from 6 to 8 a m

"They Willalso need use of
the pool on Saturday and
Sunday from Memonal Day
weekend untIl June 9,' saId
Melissa Warnack, Woods
recreatIOn supervisor

Swim clu
Lake Front

Fa Juhe
WlutmlUj

Bree~l Jack
Russell ,er and
almost • Jack
Russell krrler,
respectlvet)

Homet n:
Grosse ) te
Farms

History: Sl
home for Pat
and rescued fu
the hIghway f
..... - -I r It::t::VVti,y

Age: Girls neve
tell, and owner'
not sure - approx
Imately thre
years old

Hob b i e s: \ Freeway and Patches
Walkmg, teasmg \
each other, chasing S~rrels and birds m the yard,
playmg soccer, and s~g escape routes under the
fence WIth occaSIOn.I s sses, landmg Patches 10Jall

Future plans: Coun the days when they can go
up north and run, run, and sWIm SWIm swim at
their cottage ' ,

If woulrl hke to submIt ur "Pet Poznter of Interest, •
delwer or mazl a typed o~me and photograph to the
Grosse Poznte News, 9 ercheval Grosse Poznte
Farms, MI 48236, or e- 11 to p;stmaster<eigrosse-
pozntenews com (photos m be hIgh resolutIOn).

It began Wlth dOloensof
volunteers tn clean the
shoreline 10 St Clair Shores
and now reaches from New
BaltImore to Alfred Bush
Park m Detroit

Last year, 24 municipali-
tIes were mvolved In the
cleanup But she Isn't satis-
fied and would hke to see
the CanadIans working to
clean thelI SIde of the lake.
she sald dunng a presenta-
tIon to the NautIcal Mtle
Merchants AssociatIon

Wrubel would hke to see
all the Clmton Watersh~d
area and the Canadian Side
of the Lake St Clarr jam in
the cleanup.

"Anyone gettmg theIr
drmking water from the
lake should volunteer m
some way,'"she said. "It sad-
dens my heart that there IS
not a clean body of water on
the planet"

For more mformatLOfi
about the Coastal Clean-up,
call (586) 779-8777

113110Greater Mack Utll, St. Clair Shores, MI. 48tH

ONE MORE REASON
fOR HOME DELIVERY

I Q '10, I/Il,I' I ~ ,l
il ( l~i' I;

~ . , I

II ~~J~lJl
.:1:

, ~ 1
~

II U/J II fzf
~~J?

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
CALL CIRCULATION AT

(313) 343.5577

<eOlSlBknON

More than 230 tons of
trash have been collecte!!
durmg the past SlX years.
Volunteers have hauled out
shoes, purses, kltchpn smks,
cars, tires, lawn furmture
and tons of seaweed from

The cleanup campaIgn IS
also m need ofbottled water,
rubber gloves, wheelbarrows
and waders

Youth group~ and men are
also encouraged to volunteer
for thts annual event Work
ISdone m the morrung and a
lunch follows

AccordlI).g to Coastal
Clean-up orgamloer Jill
Wruble, thls IS the largest
shorelme and underwater
annual cleanup 111 the
Midwest

Slated for Sunday, May
19, the event's orgamloers
are looking for more volun-
teers who have boats so
debris raised from the lake
can be removed so they can
mclude Peche, Harsens and
Gul1lSlands.

Volunteers needed
.(.__ ,-,_ ...." .._1 1'"'1_ ...._ ....-
J.UJ.'-Ud.~U1.l '-.lCd..ll-U.y
By Ann L. Fouty along the shore and from
News Editor Lake St. Clan

Volunteers are needed to ThIs is all done with vol-
make the seventh annual unteers and a budget of
Coastal Clean-up a success $30,000 to $35,000

they laughed WIthus and talked about schoo
They left, and we were headmg towards ho e, when she OW do you d~l.t?

made a request that stopped me dead m my t cks
"Dad, WIllyou teach me to break the law?"
I didn't know what to do How naIve could sh ? No par- V ,

ent would ever condone theIr kids breakmg e law, let J.ou can, tOO.
alone gIve them step-by-btep mstructlons But new that ' •
she was askmg because she was hurtmg mSlde d wanted tto have some fun experience an adventure h the ones Share helpful hmts for PObsltlve paren~g at
I was remlmscmg about feel a htUe bit dann Mom&Dad commentsWanted Sound adVIce tned

I knew my answer had to be good So I asked and true ways to practice POSitiveparentmg r the
me some tIme to thmk about It Grosse Pomte News' new filler fi ture,

A week later, I told her that I had an Idea abou ow we "Mom&Dad comments' \
could techmcally "break the law,' have some fun nd not Thanks to a great suggestlOn from GrObse fomte
hurt anyone Farms reader Bonme Burke, we Will be shan~the

I suggested that she plant flowers 10 the grabS, rt10g hmts to help your fanuly to survive and thnve at very
near our house and endmg on the lawn of her hIgh hool, stage, from the terrible twos through the tumul ous
about SIXblocks away teens

II,,: f::::t ::::p~!sn "'". In ",,11 hf>rfnf>ndand ask hI to be PartiCIPatmg parents and grandparents can ad~ess
her accomphce, but In the end. she deCidedto do It WI me a vanety of Issues mcludmg, but not limIted to, sen10g

Later that day, we went out and bought 400 crocus lbs nutrltlOus eats on the run, aVOldmg bedlam at ~ed
She picked out purple ones Then we rose at 4 30 en a ou- tIme, remedymg slbhng rivalry, handlmg homewdfk,
pIe of Saturday mormngs and started plantmg them ry naklng easy eXits each mormng, dlshmg out diacl-
five feet We stopped when the runners and early mo g lIme, and copmg WIth the astronomical amount of
walkers came out Ime, money and mileage mvested m endless extraeur-

We dIdn't tell her mom what we were up to That ~cular actlVltles
part of the mystery In fact, we got mto some trouble Ie - l Feel free to mclude anecdotes, reference books, web-
In''b the house before da"''l and had to ('ompup With a c 'tre addreSbl:!SamI allYotiler useful tools
atlve explanatlOn for our whereabouts Fmally, three wee
after our caper, my WIfementlOned the bulbs she had bee Mom&Dad comments Will appear m each ISsue as
plantmg m the yard that day She found them in th ¥ce allows
garage They were about 30 of our extras The cO-COnsPlri JlISt e-mall your contnbutlOns, along With your
tors Just couldn't keep a straight face we had to confess nme, cIty of reSidence, phone number, a bnef dellcnp-

On Easter Sunday 2002, the first few bulbs began to tip. of your family a.T\d,!f you Wish, a 35mm family
bloom Not all of them have flowers yet, but they are grow- p~to m Jpg format to msocla@grossepomtertews
mg .ecn SubmlSslOnsmay also be faxed to (313) 882-1585

She ISpretty excIted about them. and the fact that she is or'llalled to our office at. Grosse Pointe Newlrt 96
also begInnmg to see a lot of VIbrant new friendsrups take eilheval Ave, Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236 "For
root at school ryer rnformatJon, call (313) 343-5597

I was pretty eXCitedtoo to d.1scoverhow, once planted, 'If Grosse Pointe News retarns the nght to saMct
trust blooms naturally Gdlt all submlsslOns.

Board of Education
Gros~ePomtePublicSchoolSystem

Lmda Farmer, Secretary

an Old-Fashioned Melodrama

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Grosse Pointe South High School
Grosse Pointe, MI.

~
tj.....• ~i"t-:r~ "" ,

the MUIIERLY
INHERITANCE

Share helpful htnts for positIVe parenting
at Mom&Dad.comments

How do
you do it?

FridIy' Sltllfdly, Aprtllll, 20, 28 • 27, 800 pm, SUnday, "prlI2t, 2'00 P m

AdulU • $I (S10 at the door) Studente \ seniors. S7 (S9 at tile door)
01nner Theatre. Saturday, "pril 20 •

Buffa! dinner lit 6 30 P m with ehow following. 520 pIf plflOn
~Ione '*lUINd for dinner Show only tlckata lit r'llullf prteee

EutpoInte Community center, 1~5 E. Ell/lit Mile ReI
(batMen Kelry • Gratiot)

Tlcklt.,CM' ell performlllCM may be purchMees at tile Commt'nlty center
For ~Itlonalinformlllon 1:811the Eeetpolnte Pillyers It (see) 7574421

G PN 04/04/02 & 04/11/02

Please dlreci questions to Larry Yankau~kas,Manager of
BUlldmgsand Grounds for the Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System,313-432-3082

Scaled bids WIllbe due Wednesday, April 24. 2002at 1:30
p,m, eastern daylight time at the AdmmlstrallonBUlldmgof
the Grosse POlnteBoard of Educallon. 389 5t ClaIr Ave,
Grosse Pomte, MI 48230 at whIch Ilme and place the bIds
Willbe openedand pubhclyread aloud ThIsprojectWIllnot
be fundedbyfederalor statemomes

The Boardof EducatIOnof The Grosse POIntePublIcSchool
System.WayneCounty.MIchIgan.WIllreceivesealedbIds for
schoolofficerenovationsat GrossePomteSouthHIghSchool

Speclflcallons and BId Forms Will be available at a
MANDATORYpre. bid meetiOl~on Friday. Aprjl12. 2002
at 9;30 a,m. eastern daylillht time In the recelVlngroom of
Grosse Pomte South High School, 11Grosse POlnteBlvd,
GrossePOInteFanns, MI 48236

Paternal prank:
Trust blooms between
a dad and his daughter

For my daughter, this ISa story about change -learmng
to adjust and findmg new ways of havmg fun

For me, this IS a story about learning to be a dad
For us, It is a story about bUlldmg a relabonsrup, p.od an

actIvIty we Wlllboth remember for the rest of our hves
Two weeks after she started hIgh school, my daughter

was convmced that she hated It and always would. Each
day brought more rantmg abou~ l.ra.:y Ledl.her:.,:.tnmge
surrouncfmgs and not ~nough tIme between classes Each
day also brought tears She cned because all of her Jumor
high mends were attendmg another school and having a lot
of fun without her. She desperately wanted tOJo1Othem

As usual, only her mother had the pleasure of deahng
WIth these rantmgs and tears My daughter didn't share
them WIth me For most of the tIme, when she was growmg
up, I worked 16-hour days and traveled constantly, so I
wasn't around much except on weekends. Even then, I
worked half the bme I was home. So I W/lSnot surpnsed
that she was less than comfortable turning to me Wlth her
troubles

Then, one late September evemng, I decided to take a
chance. I inVIted her to go on a walk WIth me and talk

I asked few quesbons. Mostly I Just listened as she cned
about her friends at the other school, about how she hardly
knew anyone at her school, about how lost she was feelmg.
She confided that she had only one real mend there, a boy
she had known for many years

After about an hour, we ended up slttmg on the bleachers
at The Grosse Pointe Academy, talkmg about many thmgs.
She told me about transfernng to the other school. She
talked about makmg friends. She talked about all the
things that people do when they are m htgh school

Then she started asking questIOns about lIly high school
experiences, both the fun things and the difficult things. I
told the truth .. and maybe said a little more than I should
have about some of the things that we dtd for fun
Incredtbly mnocent by today's standards but defimtely a
little over the !me

We laughed.
After a whtle, we saw her mend and hts mother skating

down the street on roller blades. She called them over and

i

,
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Emily R. Wolf
Grosse Pointe Woods resI-

dent Emily R Wolf, 93,
beloved wife of the late
Amencan Bowhng Congress
Hall of Famer and broad-
caster Fred Wolf, dIed on
'fuesday, April 2, 2002, at St
John HospItal and Medical
Center m Detroit

T"'- T _ _ n 1 n.f\O a_
.LJUJJ.l !J.1t UU.l.lo\ .. V, ""..,VV .......

DetrOIt, Mrs Wolf graduat-
ed from the Grosse Pomte
High School m 1925

She loved to travel and
dIsplayed a zest for hfe and
a passIOn for gardenmg,
reading and golf She also
took speCIal care to mamtam
lasting relatIOnships With
her many, many friends

Mrs. Wolf and her hus-
band were honorary mem-
bers of the Lochmoor Ch.:b.

She IS survived by her
brother Norbert Rybacki of
Gladwin and her nephew

See OBITUARIES,
page 13A

state of Michigan He
wu, kt:d t'~~ the Wayne
County Prosecutors office
for 42 years prIOr to hiS
retirement m 2001 All three
of his chIldren have followed
m hiS profeSSIOnal footsteps,
becommg prosecutors III
Wayne and Macomb coun-
ties

Accordmg to hiS son,
Robert A Stevens, Mr
Stevens was a "lawyers
lawyer" who served hIS
country and commumty for
60 yean, He was an active
member of the DemocratIc
party and was also mvolved
m numerow, pohbcal and
veterans orgamzatlOns In
,,,iOltlOn Mr Stevens was a
longtime member of the
Lochmoor Club

Followmg hiS retuement,
hiS greatest JOY came from
spendmg tIme With hiS
granddaughter Samantha
and readmg

Along With hiS WIfe, son
and granddaughter, Mr.
Stevens IS SUrviVed by his
daughters Jane Stevens and
Jill (PhlllJp) Bush, hIS
daughter-in-law Jacquehne
Stevens, hIS brother MJllard
Stevens and hIS sister CMul
OleksmskI.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the A H PptRrs
Funeral Home III Grosse
POinte Woods Mr Stevens
was buned WIth full military
honors and a motorcade. A
funeral servIce was held on
Apnl 3, at the First Enghsh
Evangelical Lutheran
Church III Grosse Pomte
Woods Interment IS at
Cad.llac ~,1cmonal Gardens
East m Clinton Township

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the FIrst
English Evangehcal
Lutheran Church, 800
VernIer Rd. Grosse Pomte
Woods, M1 48236 or the
World War I1 Memonal
Fund m Washmgton, D C.

Robert Stevens

SaturdAy, May 11, 2002
12 Noon

Adult $48 00 - ChIld up to IZ1! $30.(}(}

I ulefrity Guest --'1
Kellie MartinIfrom ER. Lift Go" 0. do ~ I

Harpist - Silent Auehon
For Ticket Information QJJ

586-776-3900
For the bntefit of the

A meri&"" AUUJimm une
RelAted Disuuel Allf1cUttion

_ Limited Seatin

-VicaJtia!z; gw
a/; Yk GffJlumrY

Robert Stevens
Grosse Pomte Woods resl'

dent Robert Stevens, 78,
dear husband of Lucy
Stevens, died on FrIday,
March 29, 2002, at St John
Hospital and Medical
Center

T"'\_~ __ 4- _ J.. 1.,
nul .1.1.1 .Loo"""""'" - --."

28, 1923, Mr Stevens was a
graduate of Southeastern
High School m DetrOit. He
received both rus undergrad-
uate and law degrees from
the UniversIty of DetrOit
Mercy

Mr Stevens was a deco-
rated veteran of World War
II,servmg m the U S Army
from 1942 through 1946 He
receIved the Purple Heart
and fought valiantly m the
Battle of the Bulge

In addition, he had the
distinctIOn of bemg the
longest servmg assistant
prosecutmg attorney m the

Obituary Guideli~es
The deadline for submitting obituaries Is 3 p.m. on the

Monday prior to the Thursday pUbllcatlon.
An obituary, unlike a eulogy, is a brief, factual, biographical

I account of an Indlvldual's life and includes memo-
rialflnterment information. The Grosse Pointe News and The
Connection provide a form for obituary information and all
prewntten submissions will be edited for content and news-
paper style preferences.
Please limit written obltuarle'i to 300 words.
The fees are $100 for placement In the Grosse Pointe News

or $50 for placement In The Connection. Only funeral homes

I
....li; Uv ~m~. f=mHy or !!"dhndual submhuuons must be paid
prior to pubhcal1on. They can be paid by check, Master Card,
Visa or cash. Receipts are available upon request.
Color or black and white, 35 mm or high-resolution digital

(.JPG format) photographs may be submitted for publicatIon.
For additional information, can (313) 343-5597.

was provldmg profesBlOnal
gardemng services for many
homes III the Grosse Pomte
area Among her many other
mterests were knlttmg,
readmg, travehng and
musIc

A lovmg grandmother,
devoted Wife and mother
and dear fnend, she IS Bur-
vlved by her husband Tom,
her daughter Annehsa
MacDonald Strong of The
Woodlands, Texas, her
brother WIlhelm Stiehl of
Bad Kreuznach, Germany,
her stepson TIm Saunders of
New Jersey, her stepdaugh-
ters Debbie Hosbem of
Grosse Pomte Woods and
J....,D.J'.I:1C ".Vc::r'.?cr of G"~fld
Rapids and her grandchIl-
dren Tyler, Hunter, Steve,
Kabe, Burgandy and BJlI
She was predeceased by her
stepson Matt Saunders

A funeral service was held
on AprIl 10, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Park
Interment IS at the
Chnsban Memonal
Cultural Center m
Rochester Hills

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Van
Elslander Cancer Center

Obituaries

Mathilde V. saunders

In addltlon tc her hus-

Orvetta B. Moltzau

Mathilde V.
Saunders

MathIlde V "TIllIe"
Saunders, 63, dIed on
Saturday, Apnl 6, 2002, at
her home III Grosse Pomte
Pe.rk

Mrs Saunders was born
to Rudolph and HedWIg
Stiehl, on Feb 17, 1939, m
Bad Kreuznach, Germany
She came to the United
States m July of 1959 when
she mamed the late Peter
W MacDonald of St Clair
Shores

On July 13, 1975, she
mamed DetrOIt DIXIeland
Jazz mUSICIan, Thomas
Tommy" W Saunders and

became hiS most devoted fan
and tra ..ellng compamon as
he played hIS musIc Along
With her many fnends and
famIly, the DIXIeland Jazz
commumty around the
world mourns her passmg

Mrs Saunders touched
the hves of an untold num-
bel uf fnends In the DetrOIt
and Grosse Pomte commum-
ty through her 39 yeal b of
work as a manager at the
Surf SIde Lounge on
Jefferson A\enue and
Benno'~ Re~taurant In
Indian VillagE', and as the
concierge of the Hotel
Pontchartralll III downtown
DetrOIt Her latest passIon

band" and daughters, she IS
also survIved by two grand-
sons

Orvetta B. Moltzau
Orvetta B Moltzau, 87, a

former Grosse POInte resl'
dent, died on Saturday,
March 30, 2002, at Tryon
l!:states, an ACTS
Retirement-Life
Community, at Columbus,
NC

Mrs Moltzau came to
Grosse Pomte In 1940 as the
bnde of Hughltt "Hugh"
Moltzau who was a teacher
at the Grosse Pomte
Country Day School Their
two daughters, Paula
Lepak, and Ann Bosworth
both attended Defer
Elementary School and
Pierce Middle School before
graduatmg from Grosse
Pomte HIgh School.

She was an active member
of the Grosse Pomte
CongregatIOnal Church,
served al:, do Gul Scout
leader, and was a member of
the PIerce Mothers Club,
P EO, Th':l Fmanclal
Femmes Investment Club,
and The Mayflower SOCIety
At age 85 she wrote a book
"Life WIth My Mom"

The family hved on
Berkshire Hd whIle her
husband was the trammg
duector at Parke-DaVIS
After hiS retirement m the
fall of 1979, the family
moved to Tryon, N C , where
they bUilt a retuement
home III the mountams Six
years ago they moved mto a
local hfe care retirement
center

Jonathan E. Martin

Jonathan E. Martin
Grosse Pomte Shores resI-

dent Jonathan E. Martm,
58, died suddenly at thiS
home on Fnday, Apnl 5,
2002

~.1r~ Ms.rt!n was 00"""" In
Wayne ana graauatea rrom
Western MIchIgan
UmversIty and the DetrOIt
College of Law

He practiced law in Mount
Clemens at Martm, Bacon &
Martm, a firm he founded m
1980 With hIS brother,
James N. Martm and the
late John G Bacon

Mr. Martin was a member
of the Association of Defense
Tnal Counsel and the
Amencan Board of Tnal
Advocates He was a former
d:re~tcr of th~ Mu--h'eRn

Defense Tnal Counsel In
addItion, he belonged to the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
and the Gowame Golf Club

Accordmg to rus good
fnend, Joe Tomhnson, Jon
was one of the most temfic
fnends I have ever had, just
a great guy to be around"

His cluldren, J. Gardner
Martm of San FranCISCo and
Carrie (Jay) Henze of Grosse
Pomte Farms, recall theIr
father's wonderful sense of
humor, hiS spontaneIty and
rus sensitIVIty They value
tremendously the under-

1 1 1 1
8UiIlUlII!: lULU ~UIUIUI~t: 11t:

prOVIded through theIr hves
Said hIS brother Jim, "Jon

was a lovll\g and supportive
father and an excellent
attorney who was well
known for hIS tnal skills He
was a trusted busmess part-
ner and my closest fnend "

In addJtlOn to hIS brother
and children, Mr Martm IS
also survived by rus grand-
children, Felix, Jack and
Joseph, hiS parents Norman
and Mar" Martm of Thrch
Lake and hIS close fnend
and former Wife, Leshe A
Martl1\ of Grosse Pomte
Farms

A memonal gathenng Will
be held at the Verheyden
Funeral Home, 16300 Mack
Ave m Grosse Pomte Park,
on Thursday, Apnl 11, at a
p m It WIll be followed by a
recpphon at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club, 788
Lakeshore m Gro!lSe Pomte
Shores

Memonal gtfts may be
sent to the Beverly Farm
FoundatIOn, 6301 Humbert
Road, Godfrey, IL 62035

Ann (Robert) PIke and Juha
(James) SmIth, hiS grand-
children Paula (Bryce)
Dreeszen, Thomas D ,
Marianne Smith, Cynthia
PIke and JulIe Pike, hlb
stepsons Lyle (DIane)
Heavner and Robert (Carol)
Heavner, hiS stepdaughters
Carol (Ronald) Bussell,
Nancy (Roger) Battlstella
and S ..."an (Michael) Becker,
nme step-grandchildren and
mne step-great-grandchil-
dren and hiS sister Beatnce
(John) Campbell He was
predeceased by hIS first WIfe
Genevieve Plulbrlck and hiS
sisters Lilhan (Norman)
Stockmeyer and ElSie
(Hussell) Hogers

Arrangements were han-
dled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home of Grosse
Pomte Woods A funeral ser-
vIce was held on Wednesday,
Apnl 10, at Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbytenan Church

Memonal donations may
be made to the Wayne State
UniversIty School of
Busmess or Grand Traverse
RegIonal Land Conservancy,
3860 North Long Lake Rd,
SUIte D, Traverse CIty, MI
49684

T. Norris Hitchman

T. Norris Hitchman
T NorriS "Norrie"

Hitchman, 93, died on
Sunday, Apnl 7, 2002, III his
Grosse Pomte reSIdence.

Born m DetrOIt Mr.
HItchman was a graduate of
Northwestern HIgh School,
Wayne State Umverslty and
Harvard Busmess School.

He was a financIal
mvestor for Kales, Kramer
Investment Company,
Kenower, MacArthur and
Company and The OhIO
Company In 1935, he served
on the Investment CouncIl.

ActIVe m community
affairS, Mr HItchman
served on the city commIs-
sIOn of Huntmgton Woods
He was an adVIser to the
Berkley School System, a
member uf the Oakland
County CommIssIon and the
Oakland County CItizens
League

Until recpntly, he was an
actIVe member of the
Fmanclal Analysts Socldy
of DetrOIt, the Wranglers
and Ex-dIVIdends, The
Grosse Pomte Senior Men's
Club and the Harvard
Busilless School Club of
DetrOIt He was also a loyal
member of Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbytenan Church

At the Wayne State
Umverslty graduation cere-
mony m 1999, Mr Hitchman
and hiS WIfe were recognIzed
WIth a DlstmgUlshed
Alumni Award

Mr Hitchman was known
throughout hiS busmess
career, commumty mvolve-
ment and famIly hfe for hIS
honesty, mtegnty, modesty
and generosIty HIS mIld
manner and qUiet sense of
humor Will long be remem-
bered

Mr HItchman IS survIved
by hIS WIfe, Vlvllore, hIS son
Thomas N (Myrna)
HItchman Jr, hiS daughters

MichIgan and the Yale
Alumni AS'loclatlOn He also
belonged to The PrIsmatic
Club, The Country Club of
DetrOIt, Clrcolo del Unlone
In Florence and Clrcolo degh
Umtl m Siena

He IS survived by hIs son
Peter (Gad) Clllelh of
Yarmouth, Maille, hiS
daughters, Cathenne
(Rogeho) Henriquez of
Panama City, Panama,
Francesca (Randall)
Stratton of Spannocchla,
Italy and GlOconda (Thayer)
McMIllan of Grosse prl)ntp
Farms, 13 grandchildren;
two great-grandcruldren and
hIS sIster Contessa Fedenca
Cmelh Plccolomml of
Flnrpnce, Itllly He was pre-
deceased by hiS WIfe Sarah
McGraw Cmelh, on March
2, 2002, and hIS SIster,
GlOvanna Cmelh Bowers

A funeral servIce was held
m the chapel at Spannoccrua
for family and fnends on
March 26. A Mass and bunal
took place m SIgna, Italy,
near Florence, on March 27.

Friends of the farruly will
be received at the McMillan
reSidence, from 5 to 7 pm.,
on Monday, Apnl 22

In heu offlowers, memon-
al gifts may be sent to the
Etruscan Foundation, c/o
Grants Management
AsSOCiates, 77 Summer St ,
SUIte 800, Boston, MA
02110-1006

tlOn has hosted thousands of
students from all over the
world

Count Cmeill was a for-
mer trustee of the DetrOit
Institute of Arts, the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra &.nd
chaIrman emeritus of The
Etruscan FoundatIOn He
was a member of The
Society of Mayflower
T"Io 1. .£.\ o.._.........&'
l..Jt:~l.t..UU.:1.u~ .u.1 ",ut::: ......Il.,cu ..\... V.1

Count Ferdinand
Cinelli

Count Ferdmand 'N ando
Oreste Fedenco CmellI, 86,
dIed on Monday, March 25,
2002, at PIS home, Tenuta dl
Spannocchla, near Siena,
Italy

Known to hIS famIly and
fnpnds as "Nan do," he was
born In DetrOit but raIsed by
hIS parents France Hartz
Clneih and D~Jli..uu Clnelb In
Florence, Italy He was edu-
cated at the Llceo
MIchelangelo m Florence,
then studied for a law
degree at the University of
Florence wIth a postgradu-
ate year at Yale University

Durmg World War II,
Count Cmelh served first
with the Itahan Army as an
officer m a tank company m
YugoslaVIa Returmng to
Italy after the death of rus
father, he then Jomed the
Bntlsh 8th Army after the
Allies 10vaded Italy and
Italy SWitched Sides He was
asSIgned to an armored reg1-
ment as a scout and mter-
preter and hIS Ulllt was
mvolved 10 hberatmg
Florence He was wounded
In battle and decorated for
hIS valor

After the war, Count
Cmelh came to DetrOit to
work 10 the family medical
supply busmess, The J F
Hartz Co, now Ferndale
Laboratones, Inc , where he
was active for more than 40
years Dunng thIS tIme, he
met hIS Wife, Sarah Edma
McGraw and the'll settled In

Grosse Pomte to' raIse their
family

Next to hI» famlly, Count
Cmelh's great passIOn IIIhfe
",as Spannocchla, hIS E'state
m Tuscany In 1959, Nando
and Sarah established The
EtrJI~can FOllnrlatlOn a non-
profit org:lmzatlOn to sup-
port archaeological field-
work III the regIOn of
Tuscany Farm bu'l(hngs at
Spannocchla were renovated
to house students and pro-
fessor" for sLImmer rE'~earch
programs Stili gOIng strong
afWr 40 years, the founda-

George N. Bashara
George N Bashar:!, 67,

past presIdent of both the
DetrOIt College of Law and
of Wayne State Umverslty,
died on Monday, Apnl 8,
2002, In rus Grosse Pomte
Shores residence

Mr Bashara was born In

DetrOIt, and reunved a bach-
elor's degree In art from the
UniversIty of Michigan, and
a law degree from the
DetrOIt College of Law At
rus time of death, he was
employed at Clark HIll PC
In DetrOIt

Mr Bashara was a 33rd
degree Mason of the
....... ;'t..... ,",I I

\..IHd.U\..t:UV1 ~"'I.t:t':'" VUCll,H.~lt

the past preSIdent of the
Lochmoor Club, and former
vice preSIdent and general
counsel member of the
Federal Mogul Corp

Above all, he enjoyed
spendmg time wIth hIS fam-
Ily, playing backgammon or
golf and being mvolved :::>t
Michael's Church

Mr Bashara IS survIVed
by hiS Wife, Suzanne H
Bashara, hIS daughter,
Laura Bashara Maurer, hIS
son, Robert M Bashara Sr,
hiS sisters, Gwendolyn
Samuel, Judith Pleve
(Steve) and Carol George
(TobIas), hiS step-daughter,
Menbeth Meyers, hiS step-
son, J Scott Simon, and hiS
five grandchildren

ServIces will be held
Fnday, Apnl 19, at St
MIchael's Episcopal Church
m Grosse Pomte Woods
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Lecturer Elliot Engel
Turkey, Egypt and RUSSIa.

For more mformatlOn on
thiS program, call (313) 884-
4444

Culos, JUnior Joseph
Hawllo from Grosse Pomte
Shores and Junior Patnck
Chase from Grosse Pomte
Woods were named mem-
bers of the Brother Arator
Justm chapter of the
NatIOnal Honor Society.

To be mducted, they ful-
filled requirements m aca-
demICS, character, semce
and leadershlp.

admmlstered by the depart-
ment of mathematics.

Additional funding IS pro-
Vided by the American
Mathematical SOCIety, the
Amencan Chemical Society
and contnbutlOns from U-M
mathematics alumnI

TUltlOn for commuters is
$750 for two weeks or
$1,500 for four weeks, stu-
dents who choose to stay m a
reSidence hall on U-M's
Central Campus WIll pay
$1,325 for two weeks or
$2,650 for four weeks. A hm-
Ited amount of finanCIal aid
IS available

For a downloadable appli-
catIOn form and complete
InformatIOn, Visit
http l/www.math.lsa.umIch
edu/mmssl or COI.tact pro-
gram coord lOator Warren
Noone, (734) 647-4466

Blood Drive
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On Fnday, Apnl 12, the
~IatIonal Honors SUl,.1t~ty
Blood Drive wlll be held
m the gIrl's gym at Grosse
POlllte South HIgh
School

Appointments to
donate blood between 8
a m and 3 p m can be
made dunng lunchtIme m
the mam hallway

the University's
"Outstandmg Teacher
Award"

HIS SIXbooks have
been pubhshed by
both Bntlsh and
Amencan presses,
and hiS artICles have
appeared m numer-
ous magazmes,
mcludmg Newsweek

PBS teleVISIOnsta-
tions throughout the
country ran hiS mlnI-
lecture senes on
L-harleb J)lck.ens

Last year, Engel
gave more than 270
lectures and public
appearances

He has led 16 hter-
ary tours ofEngland , as well
as hterary tours to Scotland,
Ireland, Italy, Austraha,
New Zealand, Greece,

Grosse Pomte Shores, and
junior Anthony Hakim,
semors Paul Karam,
Thomas Kean and
Matthew L1amml, all from
Grosse Pomte Woods

Harper Woods residents
on the honor roll mclude
Jun,Dr Paul Culos and
sophomore Frank
Gorkowsk.l.

Haas, CracchIOlo,Joseph
Haddad, Karam. LlamInI,

ancient Egyptian codes m
relation to modern Internet
secunty schemes

The program is a collabo-
ratIon among seven academ-
lC departments, sponsored
by the college of literature,
science and the arts and 18

A Huntriouglal Prtortty Dealer

De La Salle students honored

Lecturer to speak at ULS

Several students earned
a place on the honor roll at
De La Salle Collegiate
High School

They mclude senIOr
Michael Swam from Grosse
POinte City, senior Ryan
Haas from Grosse Pomte
Park, freshman DaVid
Charbonier, Jumors Peter
CracchIOlo and Joseph
Haddan Rnd freshman
Mark Haddad, all from

Elhot Engel, a North
Carohna State University
scholar and performer,
returns to Umverslty
Liggett School on
Wednesday, Apnl 24, for
three programs

Engel Will address ULS
upper school students at
1025 a m on Mark Twam

At 2 pm, he will speak to
middle school students on
Edgar Allen Poe

At 7 pm, In a Cree lecture
open to the pubhc, Engel
"," "v~dk 011 Tile
Importance of Bemg Ernest
- Hemmgway"

A native of Indlanapohs,
Engel earned his B A at
Indiana Umverslty and lus
M.A and Ph D as a
Woodrow Wilson Fellow at
UCLA

While at UCLA, he won

sessions in June and July
Students wlll address sub-

Jects such as the phYSICS
behmd runmng roller coast-
ers, the creatIOn of the
galaXies, deslgnmg sub-
stances at the molecular
level and understandmg

Promoting
self-esteenl
through art and poetry

esteem art and poetry con-
test during Apnl, which has
been deSignated the Month
of the Young Chlld.

This program focuses pri-
marily on enhancmg the
self.esteem and mental

health of schoolcluldren m All children who enter are
the metro DetrOIt area wmners Everyone who

The center mVltes chll- turns In a drawing or poeIJ)
dren 14 and under to draw Will receive a certificate of
and/or wnte poetry express- recognition
mg why they "like" them- The chIldren's creatlve
selves. works Will be on display at

The awards ceremony wlll the mall from Apnl 15
be held on Wednesday, Apnl through April 26
17 at Eastland Mall in the For more mformatlOn, call
Grand Court at 6 p m (313) 245-7013

U-M offers summer science and math program

Northeast GUidance
Center, the largest prOVider
of mental wellness services
to eastern DetrOIt, the
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods, will hold its 14th
annual "I Like Me" self-

The Umverslty of
MichIgan will present a
math and sCience program
thiS summer for high school
students

Tl>e MH:hlgan Math &
SCience Scholars program
conSIsts of two two-week

Open Mon-Fn 10-600, Sat 10.4
586-552-5463
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We're not in Kansas anymore
Kerby Elementary School presents the 2002 Kerby Karnival on Saturday,

April 27 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guests are welcomed to enjoy the games,
prizes Md food that will be featured at the event.

Children will find 16 games, such as Crabby Apple Toss, Emerald City Golf
Course, Lollipop Gang Face Painting and Twister. ViSitOfScan alao ventme
through the Haunted Forest, grab some grub at Aunt Em'. Diner Ofvisit the
Grosse Pointe Animal Adoption information booth.

Tickets will be sold in advance at Kerby School from April 22 to 26 during
lunchtime. Guests can buy five for $1 in advance or four for $1 at the event.

Welcoming visitors in a Wizard of Oz theme are. from left. fifth-grader
Charlotte Berschback as the Scarecrow, princIpal DebbIeHubbell as the Cow-
ardly Lion, first-grader LUy Koss as Dorothy, Karnlval co-chair Kathy
Marowske as the WIcked Witch and kindergartner Shane Jackowski as the
Tin Man.

For more information, call (313) 432-4200.

(WROKINESJS 2c 4 Black Only Size 800 SP KMM

22011 Kelly
Eastpointe
(between 8 & 9 mIle roads)

WeSupport HabItat for Humanity
lJsI poco may not .. !let1 poco al wh,," rtem wa, sol<!

http://l/www.math.lsa.umIch
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run through Aug 9 for chil-
dren age three to SIX and
students m grades one
through eIght

Camp begms at 9 a m and
ends at 3 p.m weekdays.

Half days or three-day
weeks are avallable for
preschool age children

Before- and After-care IS
avwlable from 8 to 9 a m
and from 3 to 5 p.m

The school mvites the
public to an open house on
Sunday, Apnl14, from 1 to 3
p.m Famlhes can meet the
teachers and tour the build-
ing and grounds in Inman
Village Enrollment apphca-
tlOnsWillbe avaIlable

For more mformatlOn on
the "Backyard Summer
Camp. or the open house,
call the Waldorf School at
(313) 822-0300.

Wayne
County
Community
College
District

Wally Amos

actIVIties such as Imagma-
tlve play, stones, songs and
practical work, such as bak-
mg

The Graders Program ISa
mornmg class for chtldren
who are at least SIXyears old
and entenng first grade.

Class chOices mclude
Peace Camp, Explorations
in Woodworkmg,Sports and
Games, Team Sports,
Amencan Indian Arts and
Crafts, CreatIve Wntmg,
and the Summer MUSIC
Program

In the afternoon, cluldren
wJll explore Native
American Indian traditions
Students WIll also take
weekly field tnps and sWim-
ming excursIOns

Four consecutive two-
week sessIOns of the
"Backyard Summer Camp"

Schools

Waldorf offers summer programs

Thursday, April 18, 2002,
1:00 pm-2:00 pm

Fee: $20

SPACE IS LIMITED.

"The face that launched a thousand chips,"
Wally Amos, is the father of the gourmet cookie mdustry.

Inventor of "Famous Amos" cookIes, hIS story ISthe
qUintessential Amencan mcce~s story.

''The Cookie Never Crumble~" ISAmos' philosophy,
and during the lecture he Will tell you through touchmg,
hilariOUS, thought provokmg stones, how you can adopt

thiS philosophy for yourself.

Location: Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lake Shore Drive

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

Destined for state finals
After wtnning the regional competition, two Trombly Elementary teams

are going to the state finals of Destination Imagination at Central Michigan
University on Saturday. April 1.

The competition focuses on creativity, teamwork and problem-solving
using aclence, technology, writing and performing skills to overcome chal-
lenge••

The fourth- and fifth-grade team members are Jessica Basbara, Kath."'Yn
Cumpata. Elizabeth Grosset, Joe Hessburg, Justin MN11n,Peter McMillan
and Sarah Siwak, and are managed by Jane Bubara and Annette Siwak.

The fifth-grade team members are Daniel Dickson, Christian G1ancarlo,
Evan Grunberger, Linnea Jimison, WUliam Kelly, Myah Ray and Andrew
Simon, and are managed by Kirsten Kelly Frank and Heather Dickson.

CONTINUNING EDUCATION
Presents

For More Information Call:
(313) 496-2704

TODAY!

The DetrOIt Waldorf
School mtroduces Its
"Backyard Summer Camp"
In htstoric IndIan Village
begmning JunE' 17

The program wJ!1prOVIde
expenences that nounsh
cluldren's natural love for
leanung and promote a com-
mumty of fellowship wlta
others.

Expenenced Waldorf
teachers and assIstants WIll
engage the children WIth
expenences deSIgned to fit
their age range and abili-
tIes

The Early Childhood
Program for three- to SIX-
year-old children offers an
envIronment Withhome-like
activities that enhance mtel-
lectual development

The chtldren Will partICI-
pate m age-appropriate

D~itV _

From Hawaii
Kauai Estate

Coffee Bean

$79~B.

Grocer S ecials

YVETfE'S BAKERY

Deli

caldorrna
MINEOLAS

tEhUCL.--- 69~El~NK STEAKS __ $429LB.
Jumbo $149
ARTICHOKES._ ..... _. El Boneless Marinated $ 69
ASPARAGUS.___ 99~LB. PORK CHops, __ 3 LB.

Seedess $149
GRAPES._._............ L8 Cut Upor Whole 77~
¥O~ATOES ..._•.•._. _..$1 ~KG. FRYINGCHICKEN__ La i BORD EN IS

ORANGES. __ _ $19981' LAMB SHANKS,__ $349
L8 Skim Milk '1 $19~

3F1°O $799 Haijofl.Haij 99gT
VEAL STEAKS__ L8 WhippedL~hl Cream...~229~

BoarS. Heai SALMON ALLETS __ $499L8 STROH'S
$ 89 -- ----- k(l CrE'am $2?tO'..enGoId 5

TURKEY--- - - LB CODFISH FILLETS S449L8

Our Own $139LB.
COLESLAW - -- F h-- res S899
Mannated $399 PICKERAL FILLETS____ La Double Layer
ARTICHOKE SALAD LB. -------- CHOCOLATE $499
Fresh $249 SALMON KABOBS $569 L8 occasion cakes...... .. EA.
MOZZARELLA EGGS 2Pi(

Pierce spends an ~Afternoon' with former student
Pierce Middle School students rehearse their play, "Afternoon of the

Elves," with the direction of Carrie BubI, a former Grosse Pointe student.
From left are Sam Grobbel. Amy Hathaway, KeW Sarakun, sam Mannino

(sitting), Taylor Hauck, Morgan Heldebrlnk and Nick Presser.
Performances are Friday, AprG 19 and Saturday, April 20 at 7:30 p.m. and

Sunday, April 21 at 2 p.m. in the Pierce auditorium.
seating Is limited for the performances. Tickets are $5 and can be

obtained by call1ng (313) 823-5695 or (313) 432-5753.

St. Clare of Montefalco Catholic School
u.s. Department of Education Blue Ribbon School of Excellence

We are currendy registering for 2002-2003 Grades K thru 8
Celebrating 75 iears of Academic Excellence , 4 ;'P8(i1£.i41i1W1

St. Clare of Montefalco IS one of 12 Cathollc schools nauonally --- 11M -~-
that was awarded the Gztholrc SclJOolsfor Tomorrow InnovatIOns "'~

~In uchnolovv Award 200 J, presented by Today's Gztholzc uach" .....
c.; A RccogOlzed School of Excellence

magaztne and the NCEA. •• aM_?, ii Ok
Our dtveCSlfiedprogrammmgmcludes.
•RellgIOUSformation -Outdoor eduamon .SpeclallzedremedIatIOnoDiversityClub
.Program for me academICallytalented .Nursery school/development/regularkindergarten
.Campus-wlde ner-....orkhnternct .Before/aftercare .DramaJchorus

Located at Mack and Outer Drive in Grosse Pointe Park 313-647-5100
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Summer special education
By Jennie Miller The Neighborhood Club's Commumty Education
Staff Writer actIvIties have been so suc- offers a summer program

The face of summer spe- cessful that admInIstrators called "Fast-Forward," that
clal educatIOn In Grosse have had to turn students Includes a computer-based
POinte has changed slgmfi- away who were trYing to reading and language pro-
santly over the past tew register for participatIOn gram from SCIentific
years "They have created some Learmng ThIs progrgm
~Many specIal educatIOn wondprful optIOns for kIds runs June 17-213

students need more than the and their famIlies," Opportumtles are also
allocated 180 days of school- Lemerand saId avaIlable for parents of chll-
mg dunng the year Options The NeIghborhood Club dren WithspeCIalneeds
are growing as to what also offers "Just KIds," a The Gross" POlntelH"rper
actiVIties are avaJiable for program for speCial needs Woods AssocIatIOn of
these students cluldren ages 3-9 The pro- Retarded CItizens, In con-

"The whole commumty gram mcludes physIcal ther- JunctIOnWIththe ChIldren's
needs to feel a certain apv. occuoahon,,' thp ..,,:,~, u".,..,(: ~f !)~tr8:t, :" Y~"""6
responS!l>lhty tor these and speech and language Respite Care by provldmg a

.klds,. saId Pamela pathology and applies these safe- envIronment for dls-
Lemerand, preSIdent of the skills through musIc and abled cblldren to stay
Barnard Center art overmght

Prior to last year, the Tlus year, "Just KIds" IS ThIs program allows tllese
SCAMP program at the being completely financed hard-working parents to
Barnard Center was the by the Grosse Pomte Rotary have some time to them-
only recreatIOnal option In Club selves The orgamzatlOnwill
the summer for speCIal "ThIS is a tremendous prOVIdecare for chtldren up
needs indIVIduals opportumty for these kIds as to age 18, although they are

This year, students have well as the parents," s81d hoping to add hcensmg for
the option ofpartIcipating m volunteer coordmator adult SUpervISion
many other programs Jeanne Lizza "The parents "ThISIS a great orgamza-
through the NeIghborhood already have so many tion,. Llzza saId "The ARC
Club expenses for their chtldren, has been servmg the devel-

The opportumties Include the Rotary has allowed us to opmentally disabled m the
Easter Seals, a program alleVIate some of those commumty for 45 years "
that offers speech and lan- costs" For more mformatlOn,
guage servIces as well as The NeIghborhoodClub IS VISIt the webSIte at geocI-
occupatIOnal therapy ser- also offering sWlmmmg tIes comlthearcgrossepomte-
vices twIce a week at an in"tM'''t.~~, "~1::',';::;;;:rit vf lllirperwoods
affordable cost MUSIC,.and "Bell ChOir.

---- -- --- - ---- - --- - - -



Samt Vmcent Catholic M••heal Centers
Grosse Pointe Shores resident David CampbeU, seated left, CEO and. president

of satnt Vincent Catholic Medical Centers; and Edward Cardinal Elan, Roman
Catholic Archbishop of New York, share a contemplative moment at Saint Vin-
cent'. Hospital Manhattan's emergency entrance on 9/11. satnt Vincent's was
the closest Level I trauma center to the World.Trade Center.

case scenanos Its emergency response
capabilitIes were well-tested dunng the
1993 terronst attack on the World Trade
Center.

"The difference is that it was over m 24 to
48 hours," Campbell noted In talkmg about
the first attack "The 1mpact of9/11 went on
for weeks and stIli goes on III many
respects "

Campbell recalled the tragedy's defimng
moment as, "Personally WItnessing the col-
lapse of the bUIldIngs WIth the medical staff
and the emergency room staff at my SIde .
hearing the gasp One of the doctors s81d,
'We are not gOIng to see any more patIents '
We were geared up, we were ready - then

\
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Healing from 9/11:
GP Shores man
on the job at Saint
Vincent's Hospital...... --IVlanhattan
By Madeleine Socia
Special Writer

DavId Campbell of Grosse Pomte Shores
was m th._ mIddle of a meetmg WIth lus
admmlstratlve staff on the mornIng of 9/11
when the ommous rumble of a low-flYIng
plane, followed by a thunderous blast, for-
ever altered hIS VIews of hfe and work

C'Amptw-ll th" l"'FO 2r'd prc:::dc::.t :;f
Samt Vmcent Cathohc MedIcal Centers,
was In hIS office at Saint Vincent's HOSPItal
Manhattan The 758-bed hOSPItal and
Level I trauma center was the closest med-
Ical faclhty to the World Trade Center,locat-
ed apprmomately 20 blocks away

The former CEO and preSIdent of the
Detroit MedIcal Center, Campbell came to
New York CIty just over two years ago to
take on the challenge ofheadmg up the new
health care system operated by the S18ters
of Chanty and the DIOcese of Brooklyn St.
VIncent's Manhattan IS one of eight alhed
hOSPItals In the metropolitan New York
arp!l.

The Syracuse, N.Y natIve receIved both
lus undergraduate and graduate degrees
from the Urnverslty of MichIgan and has
spent most of lus profeSSIOnal career work-
ing In the Great Lakes state Though the
New York Job offer was temptmg enough to
take, the Campbell family, Including wife
Lynne, son Jason and daughter Callm,
opted to contInue IIvmg III the Pomtes "We
love the commumty and WIll probably con-
tinue to have a house here," SaId Campbell,
who commutes home on weekends.

Minutes after the first crash, the hospital
went Into Its emergency response mode,
part of a well-established dIsaster plan
Campbell recalled, "WIthIn 25 minutes we
were fully staffed We put a command cen-
ter m our boardroom and we were literally
able to estabhsh SIX emergency rooms on
the street ready to take patients from the
World Trade Center. WithIn 90 mmutes, we
had seen around 350 to 400 patients."

The hospital eventually treated some
1,200 9/ll-related patients In the weeks
that followed, the emergency room also saw
apprOlomately 700 suspected anthrax cases,
though none of them proved to be valId

Campbell was always well aware that
Samt Vincent's location, m the heaVJ1y pop-
ulated West Village, near Wall Street, made
It a central player III any number of worst-

Patriotism inAction
~~o~~~~~~~~

~~ ~--....-.~"

the reality that thousands of lIves had been
lost rather than saved, had a tremendous
impact on our staff and our organization"

For many, the loss hIt home More than
30 people on Saint Vincent's staff lost mem-
bers of theIr immedIate famIly wlule count-
less others mourned extended family and
fnends.

As the emergency room arrIVals trickled
off to a comparatively few rescue workers,
the SWitchboard began to hght up with calls
and the halls started to fill WIth people look-
ing for mformatlOn about fnends and fami-
ly m the World Trade Center

The change in nature of the care needed,
coupled WIth the fact that the CIty'SOffice of
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Emergency Management Command Center
went down WIth the World Trade Center,
demanded fast, .InnovatIve solutIOns to
problems that defied any preVIOUSplans

St Vincent's set up a temporary mforma-
tIon center, that quickly evolved into a coun-
selIng center, at the nearby New School
Umverslty

Said Campbell, "We staffed It WIth 50 pe0-
ple 24 hours a day, and handled, in the end,
mo~e than 7,500 personal meetings WIth
famlhes, fnends and mdIViduals seekIn~
mformatlOn or trying to get help In addI-
tIon we had over 10,000 calls come Into our
call 'center that we handled."

Campbell called home several times In
the mIdst of the maelstrom to assure hIs
famIly that he was safe Throughout the
demandmg days that followed, he was con-
tinuously InspIred by lus co-workers at
Samt Vincent's "To a large degree, I thmk I
gut my btct:Ul!:Ll! '-rum tlt:t:mg IDe prOlebSlOn-
ahsm of the staff . seemg how they were'
puttmg aSIde theIr personal Issues m the
name of doing things that needed to be
done Just wItnessing the calmness and the
true compasSIOn that went Into caring for
anyone and everyone, from famthes seekmg
informatIOn about VIctIms to volunteers
wantmg to help Nobody wanted to go home
and we nad no trouble getting staff to come
In We had people doing anything but their
own jobs Our cluef mformation officer was
standing on the emergency room platform,
gloved and gowned, taking patients In We
kInd of bU1lt each other up; there was a lot
of camaraderie."

For Saint Vincent's, and the community of
approxunately 30,000 families it serves in
tho:!area around Ground Zero, the echoes of
the devastatmg blasts continue to reverber-
ate An estImated 100,000 jobs have been
lost and many people In the neIghborhood
have been permanently forced out of their
homes. A number of staff physicians have
had to relocate their offices. And then, there
18the mcalculable emotlOnal toll

Campbell feels that his experiences on
9/11 "have given me a deeper appreciation
for relatIonships and ensunng that I have
got a balance ill my hfe, personally, profes-
SIOnally and certainly with my famlly."

He also recognizes a significant, lastIng
Impact on medical institutions as well. "I
thmk that we have seen a whole new
expanded role for hospitals, whether 1t's
Samt Vmcent's in Manhattan or St John
HOSpItal and Medical Center in DetroIt. The
reality of what our nation faces has been a
call to arms in terms of what we need to do.
We have to serve as a touch-base for indi-
VIduals needing information ahout what
they should do if something were to happen.
We have even more of a role in reaclung out,
and making sure that the community
knows that we are there for them."

and

So, on behalf of Amenca, I
want to say thank you, and
keep up the good work!"

Sincerely,
Ben Maters

"In a way, you are actu-
ally gettmg somethIng In
return You are gettIng the
respect from everyone
across the world. You proba-
bly are very busy and I
don't want to stop you from
your busllleas, but agaIn,
thank you and be strong."

Sincerely,
James Ruble

"One of my favorite
quotes is 'what unites us is
greater than what dIvides
us.' When you think about
the true meaning of this
quote, people are the things
that both umte us and
dIVIde us We are dIVIded by

the ter-
rorists
who have
buIlt up
hate for
us and
Our
belIefs.
We are
umted by
people
hke you
who pro-
tect us
and most
of all,
gIve us
hope, for
no one

can live
without
mj msplTa-

"I am 12
years old
and I am m
the SIxth
grade I rec-
ognize that
you put
yourself on
the line. My
family has
talked about
what It

means to be a
soldier for

your country many tImes
They've saId each tIme that
It'S such an honor My
brothers, who are 23 and
25, are most lIkely the first
ones, If tlus war gets any
more senous, to go enroll I
worry all the tIme about
them, and what would hap-'
pen If they went to war. I
can't ImagIne the thought of
them leaVIng me I love
them so
much And
I'm sure
someone IS
feehng the
same way
about you "

Proud to
be an
Amencan,

KIm
SmIley

"Protectmg
thIS great
natIon IS a
hard Job, and
not everyone
cOull1 handle Drawin
It, I'm sure b M1 g
You people can y chael Duker
handle It When duty calls, hope You are
you don't back down and tIon'
hide m the shadows You God bless Amenca
stepmtothelJghtandtakellon God ble~~ you'
\\ Ith pndp and mten~lt) ~1lchiWI ~filOO"

Editor's N otP.:
The Patnors Palle ....1]] appeAr perlciC!lcally ;n the Grosse Pomte News to honor

and acknowledg(o those who ,ene our commumty and natIOn dunngthese troubled
times
" If yo~ have ~ ne'"s Item that JOU would hke to submIt, please forward 1t to.
Patnots Page, c/o Gro"se Pomte Nrws, 96 Kercheval A.e G1UI><H: POlfi~ Farms

MI 48236 or e-maIl msocla@>grossepomtenew8 com.' •
/~,

"I don't know you and you
don't k.now me, but you are
stIll tryIng to save m) hfe
The heroes In our world are
not rock stars, actors or
actresses, who make tons of
money and dnve fancy cars
They are the people who
fight for other's freedom.
They are the people who
care enough for others
whom they don't even know,
and they wIll risk their own
lIfe for them Thank you for
beIng In the Army and for
protectmg the Umted
States You reallv are mak-
Ing a dlfferen~e In the
world"

Smcerely,
Sarah Cullen

"You might think that
one person doesn't make a
dIfference, but It does One
person could save another,
or one person could stop a
war So thank you for beIng
that one person You're my
herol'

SlOcerel),
Sarah Sheppard

1 less1h~U-SR! ~
Drawing by Kelsy Ross

am proud of you for protect- "You nsk your lIfe every
mg me and other day for us IOU dli hdve t]le
Amencans I thmk of you as hearts of one mIlhon men."
a hero for doing thIs won- SIncerely,
derful thmg for us RIght Marc Smale
now people are worrying
about homework and jobs,
but you are worryIng about
our country."

Smcerely,
Jenmfer J Lund

"I am glad you are gOIng
to fight for me, because I
want to be free. So I am
wntmg thIs letter to thank
you Everybody IS glad you
are helping us stop terror-
Ism So please except thIS
letter In the honor of our
love Thanks for the help
We hope you understand"

Love,
KIara Watkms

"I am very grateful for
you gOIng Into battle on
)our own free Will I know
that you are mlssmg home,
famLly and your favonte
pleasures, but I hope thIS
letter wlll fill you WIth
cheer from Amenca "

Sincerely,
Charles Visser

"Thanks to you Ican go to
sleep at mght thmkmg that
I'm protected You and the
pollce officers are very, very
cool men and women I'm
very honored to be protect-
ed by you brave men and
women'

Smcerely,
Phlhp LeWIS

Letters from home

would have lIked to send
you my lucky penny but we
can't send anythIng metal
so I am sendmg you a paper
lucky penny When you and
the others are fightIng I feel
very well protected Thank
you for protectmg our coun-
try and our freedom'

God bless you,
Katy Strek

"You must be so brave to
be nskmg your life and I
am very thankful for that I

"I would hke ro thank you
for all that you are domg tD
fight for our country Iknow
how fortunate I am to be
able to sleep at night,
knOWIng that y~u are domg
all that you can to kcep our
country safe'

SIncerely,
Evan MIchaux

By Madeleine Socia
SpeCial Writer "Most pea-

Nothmg warms a cold, pIe's hero 18a
lonely soldIer's heart lIke famous per-
mad from the home That 1S son or a
why Dyanne Apkanan sports player
asked 114 sixth-grade or an enter-
SOCIal StUdles students at tainer but,
Brownell MIddle School III you are my
Grosse Pomte Farms to hero I don't
compose letters whIch she thInk those
then forwarded to soldiers people are
serving overseas through a heroes because
cooperatIVe effort with I don't believe
Selfndge Alr National that's ,,;-hat exhero is You
Guard Base in Harrison are my hero for many rea-
TownshIp. sons. You TlSk your hfe for

These messages were your country I want to
Illsplred by a class discus- thank you for your work I
sion about
Amenca at
war and the
bravery
reqUIred of a
soldier.

"After
readmg theIr
preCIOUS
words, I was
amazed and
Impressed by
the senSItivi-
ty and com-
passion
beIng
expressed, "
saId Apkanan Drawing by Alenndra WillemaiD

The follow-
Ing thoughts were excerpt-
ed from some of those let-
ters

"I think It IS a great
ordeal you go through to
protect our country Iwant
to thank you for that It
must be scary dOIng what
you have to do whprever
you are, and you probably
mIss your family very
much I would be scared out
of my WIts Also, I am sorry
for any and all losses you
have had Is It hard beIng
away from your loved ones
and fightIng against some-
thmg you may not fully
understand? I don't thmk I
fully understand what IS
gomg on over there Do
you? Whether you under-
stand or not, I want you to
know that we are all very
proud of you back home'

Peace forever,
Mynda Rae Krato
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Northville

It that way before, but we
never thought of the World
Trade Center commg down
We have to thmk different-
ly"

Soon after the attack,
Park officers were on the
front hnes evaluatmg local
anthrax scares

"Our concern was to reas-
sure reSIdents that we were
on top of what could be
done," Hiller saId "There's a
new, multi-JurisdictIOnal
coordmated effort, from the
FBI on down to local depart.
ments We need that"

A ARTHRITIS .
II _FOUNDATION-
rake Control. We Can Help"

rodo\! s Hits &
Vesterdcp fovo te"-

Grosse Pointe

fatalIties m 2001
"We have gone 30 years

WIthout a pedestnan death,"
HIller said "That's the
longest time for any compa-
rable city m the trl-county
area"

As for the future, HIller
saId the events of Sept 11
have expanded the role of
local pubhc safety depart-
ments

-Sept 11 sent a message
that we're not exempt," he
saId "We realized our com.
mumtles could be potential
victims We never looked at

CAll 313-882-3500
To reserve DI~play AdvertiSing space by 2 p m Fnday

Birmingham

The miSSIOn of the Arthfllis Foundation IS to Improve lives through leadershIp In the
preventIOn, control and cure of arthntls and related diseases

THE ARTHRITIS WALK IS THE ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION'S

nationwide team event that raises funds to fight
arthritis. Walking is a fun and healthy way to team up
with the Arthritis Foundation to make a difference in
the lives of people with arthritis.

• 1.5 million people in Michigan have arthritis.
• It is the number one disabling chronic disease

in America.

GET YOUR FRIENDS, FAMILIES AND CO-WORKERS

TOGETHER, come walk, raise money, win prizes and have a
fabulous fun-filled day. To register, call the Arthritis
Foundation, Michigan Chapter at 800-968-3030 or check
out our website: www.arthntis.org

Grosse Pointe News
&<ONNEcnoN

" I W • , .......

Join together to
fight Arthritis.

Come walle with us!

$10,000 to $15,000 They see
It as relatlOnshlp bUlldmg
Plus, I have a Rolodex full of
names of people I can call to
ask for adVice on certam Sit.
uatlOns

"My total expenence has
refreshed my enthUSiasm as
a poltce officer It's gIVen me
a new InSIght on what an
ddmmlstrator IS Our direc-
tor (Robert Ferber) has
always pushed educatlOn
HaVIng that ktnd of thmk-
In!! nrnmotp" A hpttPf
department"

Grosse Pointe Farms
public safety Lt. Brian
BUinlskl is shown on part
of a nlne-mUe confidence
course he trained to
complete at the FBI
National Academy in
Quantico, Va. BWnskl is
among the half percent
of law enforcement offi-
cers worldwide chosen to
attend the academy.

four blocks away m DetrOit
QUIck arrests let the detec-
tive bureau close cases."

One of the most important
arrests of 2001 Involved a
panhandler who detectives
discovered was wanted In
DetrOlt on 12 rape and five
burglary charges.

"The arrest and prosecu-
tion of thIS senal raplSt was
an outstandmg example of
dedicated wu!k by umform
and detective officers,"
Hiller SaId

Hiller was proud to report
the city had no pedestnan

- Brad Lmdberg

and the memonals that
were set up It was very
movmg and very humbltng "

FItness trammg WIlS also
pdrt of the prograIn In whIch
attendees had to complete a
nme-ml1e confidence course
m order to pass the pro-
gram

"We had a 3 1-mde run to
a 2 8.mlle sectIOn Whldl
they call the Yellow Bnck
Road, m which Jodie Foster
was shown III the openmg
scene of "SIlence of the
Lambs," then a 3 I-mIle run
back to the base," Blltnskt
said

Bhmskl apphed for the
prograIn "to better our ser.
vIces and make me a better
adminIstrator down the
road."

"It's also about network.
mg," Blhnskl added.
"There's no cost to us for the
academy The average stu.
dent cost to the FBI is some-
where m the range of

pronged approach to fight-
109 our number one cnme "

He said educating the
publtc about cnme preven-
tlOn IS an ongomg project

"It sounds Simple, but
double check and make sure
things ar{> put away and
doors are locked at mght,"
he saId "Lock your car
door"

For 2002, H111er saId he
wtll Increase the poltce bICy-
cle patrol prograIn started
two years ago Since the pro-
gram began, larcenies have
dropped about 30 percent

Hiner credIted his officers'
proactIve tactles m trackmg
down criminals When a
house IS broken Into, for
mstan1:e, nffirPN rut nff
escape routes by fanning out
to form a roammg penmeter.

The tactIc worked in
March dunng a purse
snatching in the 15100 block
of CharlevOIX. An officer
found the suspect walkmg
from the neighborhood

The tactlc also worked m
Apnl, when a gunman
robbed a business on Mack

"Five guys responded,"
HIller saId "Within mm.
utes, officers spotted the
(cnmmal) on foot, three or

mercials WIth the gravel-
VOIced words, "So 10nJ. See
you soon and please dnve
carefully"

He IS SaId to have sold
more than 100,000 Pontlacs
dunng hiS career The deal.
ershIp was later sold back to
General Motors

Mr Woody was equally
well-known for his many
chantable works, tncludmg
bUIldmg a school and med-
Ical chmc in the Lebanese
VIllage from whIch he emi.
grated and numerous acts of
phIlanthropy throughout
the Hamtramck commumty
He served as the presIdent
of the Hamtramck Rotary
Club m the 19508

Mr Woody IS SUrviVed by
hIS WIfe, Anna, brothers
John Shlkany and Edmund
Shlkany, sIsters SadIe
Abraham, Diane George and
Jeanette A.."'CY and 65 mecp..8,
nephews, grandmeces and
grandnephews He was pre-
utJctJlU!ed by hiS sIster Vera
Deeby

Arrangements were hall-
dIed by the Verheyden -
T\ n ~ , ...
UUH.U~~ .L UUL1,j' nome in
Warren A funeral Mass was
celebrated on Apnl 6, at St
Sharbel Maromte Cathohc
Church In Warren
Interment IS at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery In Chnton
Township

Woodrow W. Woody

operatlOns
BJlmski IS the second

Farms pubhc safety officer
to attend the program smce
Det Lt Mark Brecht
attended It 10 years ago

Dunng the 10 weeks,
Blhnskl attended classes the
FBI holds III conjunctIOn
With the Umverslty of
VIrgInia In toPICS Includmg
pohce management, budget-
mg operatlOns, forenSIC SCI.
ence, leadershIp bUlldmg,
and stress management He
dlbU attended an antl.terror.
Ism semmar held m New
York City

"We saw the command
center and saw what they
did and they discussed what
they could have done better
and what we could do m a
situatlOn hke that, even if
we never have to deal With a
situation of that magm.
tude," Bllmskt said. "We also
went to the Word Trade
Center to see what was left

95 percent of stolen cars are
recovered Wlthln three days

HIller credited the cIty's
low crime statlStlcs to the
effectiveness of rughly ViSl.
ble pohce patrols In addI-
tion, he satd qUIck response
by aggressIve officers have
generated an ImpreSSIve
record of arrests

"We have a 53 percent
overall closure rate for
crime," HIller said, refemng
to crimes solved through
arrests "The state of
MIchIgan has a 33 percent
closure rate."

Larceny IS the most com-
mon cnme m the Park. It
accounted for 228 cases Ul

2001, the SaIne as in 2000
Last year, larceny made up
nearly one-third of all cnme
reported m the CIty

"Larceny IS a cnme of
opportumty," HIller SaId "If
we take away the opportum-
ty, we can reduce larcemes "

The Park has been hold-
mg Its own agamst larceny,
Hiller saId, through a
stepped up pohce presence
and increased community
awareness

"Our officers are aware of
It," HIller said "If resIdents
are aware of It, It's a two-

selhng cars at a DetrOIt
Chevrolet dealership m
1936 HIS success prompted
G{>neral Moturs to offer hIm
a new Pontiac dealership m
Hamtramck m 1939, It
opened m 1940

Vvrule Mr WOOClywas m
the servIce dunng World
War II, hiS famIly kept the
dealershIp open by selhng
ltUWIIlUUVtJpans ana usea
cars

Over the years, he became
famous for hIS umque
approaches to marketmg
and advertlsmg He handed
out $1 bIlls to chtldren and
ended hiS televlslOn com-

News
.~ Farms lieutenant is one of the world's top cops

pn111,2002
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y Bonnie Caprara
taft Writer
Grosse Pomte Fanus' pub-

c safety offi",,!" Lt Brian
llinskl can truly call hlm-
elf of the world's top cops
The 13.year Farms veter.

n recently returned from
he FBI NatlOnal Academy
eld m QuantIco, Va The
O-week course IS deSigned

groom law enforcement
fficers and adminIstrators

for leadership roles He was
one of 274 law enforcement
cffi~ ...=:.l:; r~'pI..""O~H,",lU.t:; .. 9
states, the Dlstnct of
ColumbIa, 30 countnes, five
mlhtary orgamzatlOns and
one federal clvlhan orgam-
zatlon.

"One half of one percent of
the world's law enforcement
officers have gotten to
attend thls program smce
Its inceptIOn In 1937," saId
Blhnskt, who oversees the
public safety department's
traffic dlvislOn and specIal

Crime drops for third year in a row in Grosse Pointe Park
By Brad Lindberg
Staft Wnter

Cnme dropped 5 percent
last year in Grosse Pomte
Park. Illegal actlVlty wuuld
have dropped more If a sus-
pected band of car thieves
hadn't rut town.

"They usually work in
groups," said Dave Hiller,
Park director of pubhc safe.
ty

Overall reported cnme for
2001 declined for the third
year m a row. Yet, there
were more auto thefts than
In at least four years

To combat the problem,
Park pohce will enhance the
type of surveillance and pre-
ventive measures that
nabbed two career car
thieves red.handed In
September

"That's one of our focuses
this year," said Hiller, who
released the 2001 cnme
summary trus week

Auto thefts increased 21
percent, from 51 m 2000 to
62 m 2001 Hiller s81d car
thIeves often descend on an
area to steal specific makes
of cars

TheIr goal, he said, IS to
steal parts, such as au bags
from Neons. He SaId about

Obituaries -- _

Fennell sentencing delayed until April 16
The sentencmg hearing hearing takes place m the The trme Fennell spends

for the man convicted last courtroom of Wayne County m Jail awatting sentencmg
month of animal cruelty lD CIrcuit Judge PatriCIa S WIll be credIted to the time
the Grosse Pomte Hunt Fresard. he IS ordered to serve
Club barn fire has been Nmeteen horses dIed m The Hunt Club and Its
delayed until 'IUesday, Aprtl the fire July 8 Each ammal Insurance company have
16. cruelty charge carnes a filed a $1 2 mlll10n CIVilSUIt

maximum term offour years agaInst Fennell and others
In JaIl Impltcated when the barn

Fennell, of Grosse Pomte burned dOwn
Woods, was found mnocent
of arson, a 10-year felony.

Stephen RIchard Fennell,
24, was scheduled to be sen.
tenced thls week He WIll
remam In custody untt! the

WoodrowW.
Woody

The natlOn's longest-run-
mg Pontiac dealer,
oodrow W Woody, 94, of
ount Clemens, dl{>d on
ednesday, Apnl 3, 2002, m
eaumont Hospital m Troy
Born Woodrow Wilham

hlkany In Lebanon In 1907.
e was named for U S
resident Woodro,,", Wilson
nd eventually took hIS
Ickname as hIS surname
e moved WIth his family to
mneapohs when he \-'as 4

ears old
Mr Woody got hiS start m

ales as an ll-year-old
ewsboy He never complet.

high school and mstalled
ar axles at the Hudson
utomobile plant on
etrOlt s eastsIde dunng the
reat DepresslOn He began

From page 9A

Bernard "Toby" FIsher of
San Diego, Calif.

A memonal service was
held on Apnl 6 at the A H
Peters Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Woods

ContnbutlOns in her
memory may be made to the
St. John HOSPIce, 18303 E
Ten Mile, Roseville, MI
48066

http://www.arthntis.org
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Without a doubt, the S&P
500 was clearly the best
mdlcator of the state of the
stock market that day'

Computer skills
In 1983, LTS purchased

his first computer, an IBM
XT personal computer for
$6,63628 The printer WIth
tractor and letter feed were
added later for an addItIonal
$1,57292

LTS' computer was
mstalled at the office m
RenCen, where It was used
as a word processor In the
preparation of mumclpal
bond underwritmg docu-
ments and prospectus
drafts.

LTS' present computer,
No 4, a Compact Presario
4770, was purchased m
June 1997 for $2,575.78, as
prices continue their down-
ward march

Now almost 5 years old, it
is conSIdered obsolete, but
stIll processes thIs newspa-
per article and e-mails to the
editor each weekend A new
replacement computer
would cost less than $1,000

Lal'?t Saturday's DetrOIt
Free Press (ApnI6) detalled
the painful downSIZIng of
local-based Compuware
(CPWR, ahout 839 last
Friday).

One 15-year veteran, who
was fired last Thursday, was
quoted, "He said he hadn't
been assimed to a custnmpl"
in almos(a year."

No wonder that CPWR's
stock crashed 35 percent
last week! Just how much
deadwood is still sitting
around headquarters in
Farmmgton Hills and else-
where?

Tigers vs. Lions
Do you think the Detroit

TIgers can beat the DetrOIt
Lions' record for consecutive
games lost (12 games lost in
2001, a franchISe record)?

As of press time Sunday
night, the score was ViSItors
6; Tlgers O.

Wonder If a bet could be
placed at the Lindell A.C.?

Joseph Mengden lS a resI-
dent of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and former chalrrnan
of FIrst of Mlchll1an "Let's
Talk Stocks" IS sponsored by
the followmg Grosse Poznte
investment-related {irms.
John M. Rlckel, CPA, P.C.;
Rickel & Baun P.C.,
InvestllJ.t:lI,t CuuT~~i Inc. and
A G. Edwards & Sons Inc.

basement and attached, one-
car garage acceSSible from a
rear alley

Muher said he will cover a
portion of the facade with
bnck or stone. Vinyl SIding
will "never need pamtmg,"
he saId, addIng that vinyl
ImItation cedar shakes on a
front dormer will offer "low
maintenance. "

Once constructIOn starts,
Muher SaId he can complete
the houses m five or six
months

He plans to sell the struc-
tures, not rent them.

The CIty counCIl retaIned
oversight mto the prOJect's
deSIgn and materials to
make sure the houses meet
area standards.

Muher SaId the dwellings
and landsl'Rpmg "would con-
form to eXlstmg homes wlth-
m the neIghborhood "

John Rickel, attorney, CPA and CFA
has concluded hIS mnth and last regIOnai
meetmg representing 112 world-Wide
Chartered Fmanclal Analysts SOCIeties at
the AsIa-Pacific meeting of 20 societies In
ShanghaI, China

RIckel's annual term as world-Wide chair-
man of the CFA SOCIeties WIll end In May

RICktl:, a reSident of Grosse Pomte
Shores, has offices on the HIli in Grosse
Pomte Fanns

Business Peo~le.

post-WWII era, It IS not sur-
prlsmg that Ma's offspnng
(Its "spmoffs") also dominate
the TImes' table

Five of Mernll Lynch's 20
FavorIte Stocks are Bell-
related AT&T, ATT
WIreless, Avaya, Lucent
Technology and Venzon
CommunicatIOns

But who m the world IS
thiS "Avaya" (AV, about 669
last Fnday)? Even LTS
"uulJtl'~ l~m~lIlUer ~ms
September 2000 spmoff
from Lucent Avaya's
Internet home page says
that AV seeks customers
requlrmg enterprise com-
murucations (whatever that
means)

It sounds to LTS like a
combInatIOn telephone traf-
fic cop and repaIrman

Verizon (VZ, about 4521
last Friday) was created by
a merger of the old Bell
AtlantIc (a "Baby Bell" lIke
MIchIgan Bell before It
merged Into Ameritech and
then mto SBC
CommUnIcations) and GTE
(the other little mdependent
phone outfit before the fed-
erally mandated breakup of
AT&T)

It's Interestmg to compare
last Fnday's pnce action of
M~rrill'll 20 Favomes with
the Dow Jones 30 stocks.

LTS keeps the stock mar-
ket score like a baseball
game Add the number of
"up" price changes and call
them "Bulls." Then add the
number of "down" pnce
changes and call them
"Bears." The team with the
biggest score WInS today's
game.

In the N.Y TimeslMerrill
Lynch 20 "Favorite Stocks"
for last Friday, the score was
Bears 17, Bulls 3

So the Bears won with 85
percent of the 20 stocks
"down" that day

But m last Friday's Dow
Jones 30 Industrials, the
score was Bears 17, Bulls
13 So the Bears won WIth
only 56 7 percent of the 30
stocks"down"thatda~

Just m case you were
wondering, the S&P 500
Index was down only 3.61
pomts last Friday, whIch
translates into a minus 0.32
percent, about as even as
you can find.

Of the above three talhes,
the TImeslMernll 20
Favorites were 85 percent
beansh, the DJ! was 56.7
percent bearish and the
S&P 500 po~tJ>rl nnly 0 3 per-
cent beansh

Homes planned for
vacant lots in G.P.P.
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Two cIty-owned lots on
Beaconsfield and CharlevoIX
m Grosse Pointe Park have
been sold to a St Clair
Shores construction compa-
ny

Paul Muller of MulIer
ConstructIOn, and also of the
famIly-owned Mulier's
Market in the Park, said he
wants to build two single-
famIly dwellIngs on the

, vacant, adjacent property
The CIty councll accepted

, hIs plans and $50,000 offer
for the land.

He submitted plans for a
1,548-square-foot, SUt-room
structure that features hvo
front dormers, 2-1/2 baths,
full-length front windows
and a covered front porch
and one-car garage

Bach umt will have a

Treasury Stock
Another mdlcator of stock

market activIty IS "The
FaVOrItes," pubhshed dally
by the New York TImes ThIS
table lists the 20 "stocks
held by the largest number
uf dl"I"UUlU" UL M"lllli
Lynch"

Notice that membership IS
by the largest number of
accounts, not by number of
shares held or by market
value of holdmgb. Thus, a
child's five shares of
McDonald's (MCD, about
2835 last Friday) has equal
weIght to a hedge fund's
holdmg of 5 million shares

Smce "Ma Bell" (the AT&T
of old) was one of the most
WIdely held stocks m the

However, I reserve the right
to throttle anyone who uses
"paradIgm" And I love to
say "para-dIg-em" to make
knOW-It-ails squirm. They
want rteslJ('rately to correct
me, but don't want to offend
It's even more fun if you
then pronounce It correctly
when Jomed by a third party.

•
Now, before I go, please

take out your library card
Flip it over and look at the
top There you WIll see the
Grosse POInte Public
LIbrary's Internet website
address (wwwgp.lib.mi.us).
Most people don't know It'S
there.

Why am I mentiorung this
now?

It's Uncle Sam's tIme of
year Here comes the IRS
With penCIls sharpened, new
batteries m their calculators
and designs on your pIggy
bank. If you need a speCIfic
form, visIt one of the Grosse
POInte libranes or VISIt their
webSIte

If you're gomg online,
mouse-click on "Tax Forms"
Follow the easy steps they
gIve You can download that
form you dIdn't know you
needed untIl ffildmght of the
last day of filmg It can also
keep you from hollering,
"Bull-Feathers I" m the mid-
dle of the mght

Have a tech questlon or
"ubJ"~~ you woula llke
addressed In thlS column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
mall address lS
mmaurer@bl2serve com.

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
Since 1929

Index IS capltahzatlOn-
weIghted (each stock IS
weighted by Its closmg pnce
tImes the number of ItS
shares outstandmg)

Thus, the S&P 500 Index
consIsts of the 500 largest
U S ,",UUIVltIU"", ua"eu Ull
their cumulative market
capltahzatlOns Just add up
the market caps of all 500
stocks, then diVIde by 500,
that's the Index number
The computer can do It
faster than you can blink
one eye!

S&P updates the index
quarterly to accommodate
the daIly changes In shares
outstandmg caused by
optIOns exerCIsed and by
shares repurchased as

MoneylPortfolio Management. Retirement & Perso~ts
Accepting Aetoants in excess of$250~

ChrIs W. Walker,t1es1dent Richard K S:monds. CFA
Marsholf C Downs. CFA- r' John R Welch". CFA

19511 Mack Avenue
Gros~e Pomte, MichIgan 48236 (3 I3) 886-0450

words or phrases in each
block' Synergy, Strategic fit,
Core competenCies, Outside
the box, Bottom line,
ReVISIt, Take that off-lIne,
24/7, Out of the loop,
Benchmark, Value-added,
Proactive, Wm-wln, New
paradigm, Fast track,
Result-dnven, Empower (or
Empowerment), Knowledge
base, At the end of the day,
Touch base, Mmdset, ClIent
focus(ed), Ballpark, Game
plan, and Leverage

Check off the appropnate
block when you hear one of
those words or phrases m
your meetIng. When you get
five blocks honzontalIy, ver-
tIcally or diagonally, stand
up and scream "BULL-
FEATHERS!"

It should improve your
attentIOn span dramatIcally
ThInk of the fun you can
have with multiple players,
especIally dunng a confer-
ence call

I personally thmk thIS
could be employed as a good
tool to Identify future lead-
ers

You may, of course, make
appropnate modIficatIOns to
mclude clIches speCific to
your profeSSIOn, government
office, academIC settmg, etc.

• Trek • Haro • Gary Fisher'
• Helmets up to 20% OFF

• Apparel up to 40% OFF

• Cycling Accessories up to 40% OFF

(symbol MMM), which
changed Its name to 3M Co

The Scotch tape stock rose
7 R1 p01nt_~t.n 122 FrHiSly. on
news that Its first-quarter
earnmgs per share wIll beat
street expectatIOns That
rise, all by Itself, contnbuted
50 pomts to the DJI, whIch
would have reported red 10k
WIthout 3M

But, If not the Dow, what
mdex or other readIly avaIl-
~h1e '"fc!"m:ltl::)r~ c~n G~C

obtam to get a better handle
on how the market IS domg
overall?

InstitutIOnal Investors,
mutual funds, hedge funds
and portfolio managers have
long used the S&P 500
Index as their performance
benchmark

Unlike the Dow Jones
Industnal Index, wluch IS
pnce-welghted (each stock IS
weighted solely by its clos-
mg prIce), the S&P 500

q,.,.
t~ ~ ~

..B Mike lyfaurer

know BF from BS at that
trme, so my fragile psyche
was spared.

Now the point ... Bull-
Feathers Bmgo!

Do you keep falling asleep
in meetmgs? What about
those long, bonng confer-
ence calls? I found a way to
change all that on the
Internet tlus week. (See, I
told you technology would
show up sometime)

Before (or during) your
next meeting, semmar or
conference call, prepare
your "Bull-Feathers Bmgo"
card by drawing a square (5
by 5 inches IS a good size)
and dividing It Into columns
five across and five down
That will gIve you 25 one-
mch blocks

Write one of the followmg

Stock market stalled, awaiting 1st quarter earnings
Let's talk ...STOCKS

Unless you plan C3J'efully, the IRS can take a large amount r
of money from your heirs Call today for your free copy of li.
Plan1lUl& Your Eswu to help aVOId problems. i

Barron's (April 8) semor
echtor Andrew Bary head-
hned hiS' "The Trader" artI-
cle. "What Recovprv? A~k~
Technology Sector: " The
economy certamly has
stopped gomg downhIll, but
IS it gomg sIdewise before It
starts back uphill?

Last week
the market
turned m
another
wishv-washv
perfor-
mance. The
Dow again
laid an egg
(too late for
E a s t e r ) , By Joseph
down 132 Mengden
points, or 1 3
percent for the week

But, last Fnday, the Dow
actually posted a 36-pomt
gain, but It was all due to a
single stock: Minnesota
Mmmg & Manufacturmg

TAX-TIME [S CLOSER THAN YOU THINK
NEED HELP?

CALL ...

Bull-feathers and other expletives
't~rJ>

: > r ointers on

TeChnOlogy

JOH N M. RIC KEL, C.P.A.. P.C.
CERTIFIED PU BLiC ACCOU HTAHT

63 KERCHEvAL SUITE 100
GRO:>-SEPOINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-3627

TELEPHONE 313/881-8200
EMAIL flckelbaun@l1olmall com

21043 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods. MI 48236
313-88l!-1711
www ardscom

.EJERYTHING ON SALE!

This is not strictly a tech-
nical column this week,
although I found the materi-
al for it on the Internet

It's one of those, "Look
what I found on the Internet
whtle searchmg for some.
thing completely different,"
columns.

My grandfather was a
railroad engineer (Now
there's a sharp left turn in
my story.) He had a railroad-
er's cap and coveralls and a
red bandana around hIS
neck He looked like he
stepped right out of the
movies

The trains he drove before
the advent of the diesel
engine were the bIg, black,
steam-powered monsters
with drive wheels t<lller
than his 6-foot heIght. I can
prove it all with some old,
gr8llly, black-and-wluv- pho-
tographs of the two of us
standing next to hIS tram
I'm the runt on the nght

So what does this have to
do with anytlung? Well, one
of my grandfather's favorite
expletives was "bull-feath-
ers!" Grandma glowered
when he used it, but I didn't

,
f

,
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case of breakmg and enter-
mg, arrived to find the rem-
nants of an open house
party no&ted by the owner's
17 -year-old male nephew,
who was not present

Officers searched the
house and found lour
youth", Includmg a 15-year-
old gIrl from Macomb
Town"hlp, a 16-year-old girl
from RoseVIlle, a 16-year-ola
boy from New BaltImore and
a 17-year-old male from
HarpPf Woods

Officer" also discovered
beer, vodka, orange JUIce
and, In ap upstaIr>: bath-
rooll'), vomIt

A senes of breath tests
tt::::.uILl::u III dw \IUdl t'::L oemg
CIted for alcohol consump-
tIOn They were taken to the
pohce statIOn and released
to thClr parents

- Brad Lmdberg

15A

- Jason Su,eeney

'Eggs' asperated
A woman who lIves m the

20200 block of Beaufalt
awoke to find her car cov-
ered m egg on the mornIng
of Tuesday, Apnl 2

Although her vehlcle was-
n't permanently damaged
she reported the vandahsm
to Harper Woods polIce, who
received several SimIlar
calls throughout the morn-
mg

Vans targeted
One GMC van was van-

dalIzed and another was
stolen on Washtenaw,
Saturday, March 30

The first - a 1992 GMC,
was parked In the 20600
block of Washtenaw The
passenger s1de vent wmdow
had been tampered W1th and
broken out Entry had not
been gamed to the vehIcle
and nothmg was taken

Down the street m the
20400 block, a 1986 GMC
Van was taken

The van's owner awoke to
find the vehIcle, v..hIch had
been locked, misslOg

Noone had permISSlOn to
move the van and the owner
has all the keys to the vehI-
cle. Nothmg of value was m
the van at the time of the
theft

Pollee are lookmg at the
two cases as related mci-
dents

)"le ~ SUbjN'I' Ol'It.Y S(JjA AI1 fe-bales 10 000le1 Pnccng sub-
oct 0 ch.::lngo \MlhQu'I r..,tlCA
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Third time
a felony

A 49-year-old Hamtramck
man faces felony charge" for
beIng caught the third time
for allegedly dnnkmg and
drIVIng

On Thur,day, Apnl 4, at
1 27 pm, a Gro,,::.e POInte
Woods patrolman saw the
mdn dnvmg erratically on
ea"tbound Vernwr near
Mflrk

The officer, who said the
man appeared "confu&ed,"
dIscovered a nearly empty
1 75-hter bottle of Canadian
whIskey m the man's car

A breath te"t revealed the
man had a blood alcohol
level of 196 percE:nt

fente * fables *Chairs
Weddings*Graduations *Special Parties

NForAll Your Events CaIiN
810-599-3461

Ray Frusciano 586-5'73-6482

receptacle and caused
smoke damage to the stru,,-
ture's cement block walls
Officers discovered several
burnt matches

News

Coin collector
Officers from Grosse

POInte Woods helped thelr
Harper Woods counterparts
catch a man suspected of
stealing a bag of coms from
a vendor m the area of Mack
and Moross III DetrOIt

Shortly after the theft, the
suspected cnmmal was
reported feedmg a bag of
....n1ns lnto a. currency
exchange machme at a store
m the 19600 bock of Harper
m Harper Woods

As a Grosse POinte Woods
pohceman drove up to the
scene, a store secunty guard
pomted to a man walkmg
away and saId, ''That's hIm"

Two Grosse POInte Woods
officers and a polIceman
from Harper Woods made
the arrest on Lmville near
Harper

Cat's away,
mice play

WhIle checkmg a house m
the 1600 block of North
Renaud for a homeowner
who was out of town, a
ne1ghbor came aCfOSSunex-
pected occupants and called
polIce

The mCldent was reported
on Thursday, Aprzl 4, at
1246 a.m

Grosse Pomte Woods
polICe, alertt!d to a pOSSIble

Open Moo & Tl'Iur$ 8 30
.m Un!l9pm
TUM Wed Fn
8301 m Utwl600 pm

586/772-8200 • 313/343.5300D~:y
Lease Specials

GMS $397imo.
~~ $443imo.
Fe>< 36 Men"'" 12000 _ 1*Y'lO'

2002 Seville SLS
Includes luxury package premIum
peckage chrome wMels

Ghesquiere
restroom arson

WhIle mvestlgatmg a fire
m the men's restroom at
Ghesqulere Park on
Saturday, Apnl 6, at about
noon, Grosse POinte Woods
police lOtervlewed more
than a half-dozen people,
mcludlOg a 12-year-old boy
who wltnesses said was nd-
mg hls bIcycle m the area at
about the tIme the fire was
beheved have been set

Officers saId the fire melt-
ed part of a plastic trash

Truck taken
A 30-foot apphance truck

was stolen m Grosse Pomte
Park last week whIle the
dnver was m a house mak-
mg a dehvery

The 2000 InternatIOnal
truck, labeled WIth "GE"
markmgs, was taken from
the 1300 block of
Buckmgham on Saturday,
Apnl 6, at about 9 15 a m

Lexus lost
Gro"se Pomte Park detec-

tIves are mvestlgatmg a sus-
pected car thIef who may
have had access to the keys
of a 1998 Lexus ES 300
reported stolen from the
1000 block of Lakepomte
The theft occurred Tuesday,
Apnl 2, between the hours
of 9 a m and 1 p m

Quick arrest
Who would have thought

IU~l{lng a 24-foot extenblOlI
ladder down the street at
3 05 a m would attract
pohce attentIOn?

Not the man arrested for
larceny III uros"e Pomte
Park on Saturday, April 6

A patrolman took the man
mto custody even before the
ladder had been reported
stolen from a home III the
1000 block of Maryland

fil:lld sobnety tebU, and leg-
Istered a 0241 percent blood
alcohol level, but &he was
also taken m for eIght war-
rants out of DetrOit and one
warrant out of Dearborn

- Bonnie Caprara

Neon almost
nabbed

Thieves failed to steal a
2000 Plymouth Neon parked
m the 1000 block of Bedford
m Grosse Pomte Park on
Fnday, April 5

Pohce saId the car's Igni-
tion had been t1amaged to
the pomt where the car
could not be operated

Resistant
& rude

A 26-year-old Grosse
Pomte Park man tned to
fight the law, but the law
still pressed charges agamst
h1m for hIS thIrd drunken
dnvmg offense and mterfer-
mg WIth a pohce officer

The dnver was stopped
Thursday, Apnl 4, at 11 38
p m when radar detected
hIm travehng 39 to 41 mph
on westbound Oxford

When asked to take a
senes of field sobnety tests,
the dnver refused, spewmg
barrage of expletives at the
officers When the officers
tned to place hIm under
arrest, the dnver told the
officers he was "gettmg out
of here" As the drIver
reached to close the door of
hIS 2001 Jeep, several offi-
cers grabbed and removed
h1m from the vehicle and
had to subdue mm With a
chemIcal spray

The man was released the
next mormng after postmg
$1,000 bond

Asleep at
the wheel

A 32-year-old DetrOit
mall, who Grosse Pomte
Shores pubhc safety officers
found asleep behmd the
wheel, was arrested for hiS
thIrd drunken dnvmg
offense Monda), Apnl 1

The man was found at the
mtersectlon of Lakeshore
and VernIer WIth the engIne
runnIng m hIS l~~~ blue
Dodge Caravan at 6 a m An
officer had difficulty arous-
mg the man

The dnver could not per-
form field 'lobnety tests
because of a broken leg and
pelv1s, but recorded a 0 175
percent blood alcohol level
He was arrested for drunken
dnvmg and four outstand-
mg warrants, two of WhICh
were for prevIOus drunken
dnvmg offenses

_PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
A court date for ApI II 17

hab been set

Lawn job
A 35-year-old DetrOlt

woman had nowhere to go
but to JaIl when her 1990
BUICk landed across the dn-
veway, lawn and s1dewalk
With two flat dnver's SIde
tires m front of a hou:;e m
the 600 block of Lakeshore
In Grosse Pomte Shores at
11 38 p m on Saturday,
Apnl6

The woman was !let o!lly
arrested for drunken dnvmg
after she faIled a senes of

Ethnic
intimidation

An employee of a busme"s
In the 19200 block of Mack
In Grosse Po!nte Farms IS
pressmg charges agamst a
customer for ethmc mtlmI-
datIOn

A 34-year-old black
DetrOIt female entered the
establIshment and request-
ed that someone other than
a 26-year-old whIte female
employee assist her, WIth
w hU1l1 bhl:llUlU custOmer ser-
VIce problems w1th m the
past As a manager listened
to the customer's allega-
tions, the employee denIed
the events took place At
that polOt, the customer
threatened the employee
said she would absault the
employee after she left the
store

QUIL & child
endangerment

A 43-year-old Grosse
Pomte Farms woman was
arrested for drunken dnvmg
and chtld endangerment
around 4 30 a m on Sunday,
Apnl7

The woman was spotted m
the area of Mack and
Moross, where she remamed
stopped after a traffic lIght
turned green then was seen
swervmg between lanes on
southbound Moross She
adm1tted to an officer that
she had consumed about SIX
beers w1th a fnend at a bar
between 6 p m and 2 a m
that evenmg

When she was asked to
take a PBT, th!' woman
asked the officer If she could
leave and walk home in con-
sIderatIOn that she had left
her 5-year-old daughter
home alone

Officers checked on the
child alld asked a family
member to care for her whde
the mother was belOg
processed at the Fanns pub-
lic safety station

pullIng on car doors 10 a
mUnICIpal parkmg lot
behmd the 100 block of
Kercheval Whell questIOned
by the officers, the boys saId
they were bemg harassed
becaus!' they were black
The boys were released and
returned to the corner,
where they contmued to
complam about the mvestI-
gatlOn

WhIle m the area, two
people approached the offi-
cers and complamed the
boys were makmg lewd,
rf!rl<;t and profane state-
ments to them One of the
complamants said she had
to ask a nearby hospItal
~nC'U!'''ttJ~ ~~rd. tv help her
cross the street

The three boys were wnt-
ten up for usmg obscene lan-
guage

Car theft
A 2000 black Lmcoln LS

belongmg to a CIty of Grosse
Pointe man was stolen from
the mUnlc1pai parkmg lot
behmd the 100 block of
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Farms sometime between 9
p m Saturday, Apnl 6, and 1
a m Monday, April 8
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Grosse Pointe News

Speedy arrest
A Grosse POlnte Woods

man who "aught the atten-
tIOn of a City of Grosse
Pomte pubhc safety officer
by driving his 1997 Mercury
MarquIs 52 mph on east-
bound CharlevOIX got more
than Just a speedmg tIcket
on Monday, Apnl 1

The drIver, who had no
IdentificatIOn and mIS-
spelled his last name for the
officer, racked up hIS sixth
dnver's license suspensIOn
and hIS second OUIL offense
m less than two years He
was also arrested for a mIS-
demeanor warrant Involvmg
narcotics m DetrOit

Above it all
An unknown man made

hIS way around secunty sen-
sors when he walked out of
a door holdmg a handful of
vIdeotapes and DVDs above
hIs head at a store m the
17100 block of Kercheval at
10 20 a m Monday, Apnl 1

An employee and two cus-
tomers descnbed the man as
bemg 6-feet-2-mches tall
weanng a dark skullcap and
a long leather coat He was
seen gettIng mto an older
model red four-door car
headmg westbound on
Kercheval
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An unknown person broke

into a locked garage m the
800 block of Neff m the CIty
of Grosse POInte sometIme
between noon and 2 50 P m
on Thursday, Apnl 4

Taken was an aIr com-
pressor. two DeWalt nail
guns, a DeWalt Sawsall, a
10-mch HitachI cutoff saw
and Porter Cable naIl gun A
vehicle parked mSIde the
garage was left WIth Its
doors and trunk open, dash-
board damaged and Its
stereo removed.

Lewd and rude
Two 17-year-old Gros:le

POInte Farms boys and a 15-
year-old Harper Woods boy
were found to have been
domg the persecutmg, not
bemg persecuted, d::' tIlt::)'
told Grosse Pomte Farms
publIc safety officers on
Wednesday, Apnl 3

The boys were questIOned
at Kercheval and MUlr after
a caller saId they were seen

Check forgeries
Grosse Pomte Farms pub-

lic safety detectIves are
lOvestigatIng a possIble
check forgery scam Involv-
ing the theft of $5,893 from
a Farms resident's checkmg
account

SIX cashed checks made
out to "cash" were disCQv-
ered to have been taken
from the account between
Feb 15 and Apnl 5 None of
the handwntmg on the
checks matched that of the
account holder One of the
SIgnatures on the forged
checks was mIsspelled

Detectives are pursuing a
fonner caregIver, who said
she won the lottery and SaId
she would not be commg
back to work at the tIme me
forgenes were dIscovered
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Delay wipa(S, power steeMglbrakes AMIFM cassette. raar
defros~dual aJr bags and much morel SIk. 122143

$8,397*

2001 1999
PT CRUIS.R LINCOLN

LIMITED CONTINENTAL
• to _,rom l.. _ loodod l ""ClOd loa'- Allopl_' "i "1"'"'''' p,,",

llIartlng 8t 25 000 mltesl low "*Sf moon~ heated seatsl

$11,990. $15,490. $10,990* $15,990* $17,490. $15,600*
1998 1997 2000 1ft9 MERCUR 2001 2001

PONTIAC OLDS PLYMOUTH GRAND MAZDA HYUNDAI
GRAND AM GT CUTLASS NEON ES MARQUIS 826 ALANTRA

• <loo< l'..":, CfIJ::'OMI~:... 20:1I0oI l_ .5000m .... , Fu",octO<}'
lOidedl , ~ 000 m.... 1 warrlnly1 l.oI4edl

*9,990* $8,990* $9,990* $12,990* $12,990* $10,990*
looClOd

13000 lA.... ,

1999
FORD

TAURUSS.
loaded

lowMtIe~1

S9490*
2001 DODGE

STRATUS

NEW 2002 SONATA

~
V6 au1O, SIr PSIPB, PWIPL. power mooorool, ~It,crul&e. CD, remote

keyless wlalarm 16" alloy wheels & more SIl< .22370

loaded
Low Mriel'

$14,990* $14,490* $12,990*

$14490* $13490*
2000 .JEEP 1998 MERCURY
CHEROKEE MOUNTAINEER

SPORT AWD

\,
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Apnl 19 She WIll gIve a bnef prebentatlOn
and will follow thp Inn"hPnn ""t~ ~ ::;:.::::;
bon-snd-answer seSSIOn and book slgnmg

"It's Just wonderful of her to do thll,,"
said luncheon co.chalr Gwen Bowlby of
DetrOIt "Sht::s dOlllg tlus as a gIft to our
orgamzatlOn ..

Reservations for the Project HOPE sprmg
luncheon to be held Friday, Apnl 19, at the
Falrlane Club In Dearborn can be mack by
callmg (313) 393-9428 or (248) 642 9585
Tickets are $45 $75 and $100 and checks
must be recened by Monday, Apnl 15

mOllt of the time
In June 2001, Ford receIved the Umted

iiulilmui rumi t:l UlIltlngulsnect lrustee
Award 111 recogmtlon for her "extraordmary
service, philanthropIc support and leader-
ship and deep commitment to the volun-
tary SPirit of New York CIty'S hospital sys-
tern"

Ford's dedicatIOn to health care has also
made her a natural as the featured guest
of the Women's DIVISIOnfor Project HOPE
(Health OpportunitIes for People
Everywhere) spring luncheon on Fnday,

"Manners are just common sense, ~said Charlotte Ford, author of "21st-Century
Etiquette: Charlotte Ford's Guide to Manners in the Modern Age." Ford will vIsit
her hometoWDand elispense advice as the featured guelt of Project HOPE's spring
luncheon at the Falrlane Club in Dearborn on Friaay, April 19.

rr.. ~
~- -------.

The move to busllless casual attire and the
growth of the Internet II1dustry brought a
u ..........J :..v .uu~ V,II")' tt::\lU,JI l.h~t:U:lit.W~tt, OUL Lilt'
basiCS, too

"When all these dot-commers came along
111 the '90s, a lot of compames 111 New York
startl'tl lJuttmg on classes to teach them
how to cat, pow to talk and how to dress
These are young people who made so much
money so qUickly, they Just weren't pre-
pared," Ford Hald

And, Ford added, "Secrotarles don't get
cotTee for their lx'Ij!lu!Iunymoru ~

Ford's book ul!lo toucholl on
other aress in which womon now
play by different ruloll, such UII
tho acc('ptablhly of II woman U!!k-
mg a man out on n dute and ovon
plckmg up thtJ tab

"We also rcvlllltcd fallllly mat-
ters now that thoro aro so many
slllglc pllronltlllnd guy pllrllllt!l,~
Ford saId "We went a little fur-
ther III thuse areas"

Simply put, manners arc not
Just for manors anymore, (lYen
though It was Ford's blue chip
lineage as the daughter of Henry
Ford II that attracted an agent 111
1980 to get Ford to publish her
first book, "Etiquette: Charlotte
Ford's GUide to Modern
Manners" (SImon & Schuster)

Yet m her books, as in
her life, Ford's gracIOus-
neS8 IS wann and II1Vlt-
mg, not staid and
standoffish

"My upbrlngmg was
strict - too stnct,"
Ford said. "We
alwHys had a formal-
ly set table and
played educational
games at dmner
There was no Idle con-
versatIon at the dinner
table."

And much to her
father's dismay ("My
father was a chauvm-
1St, he belIeved a woman's
place was m the home"),
Ford establIshed herself
as a busmes8Woman m
her own nght as an
mtenor and fasluon
deSIgner 111 the 1960s .
She IS currently presI-
dent of OmmPresents,
a catalog-based per-
sonal shoppmg gIft

O busmess.
fOR Ford has alson11£ spread her savvy

- and mfluence to a I
number of boards, mclud-

mg a seat on the board of trustees at
Henry Forti Museum & Grcc:'.fieId Villc1~~
as well as a number of health care mstltu-
tions in New York City, where she resIdes

••
••

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Thp 21Mt<,pntll':' lQ mrorn "~:!:::""!:;b ...::.:.nJ
adv.Jnwd, ca"ual and diverse than It was
10 .md 20 yearb ago Changes take place
.lImost fib qUIckly as It takes to receIve an
InbtJnt MCI,,,agp - even changes 111 social
bl'havlOr

But etiquette doyenne Charlotte Ford
1I1.,I.,t..,"Manners are Just common sense"

In her third book on eLJquette, "21st-
Century Etiquette Charlotte Ford's GUide
to Manners 111 the Modern Age" (The Lyons
Presb, November 2001), Ford dIspenses
prattH.al and down-to-earth advIce on how
to navigate SItuatIOns that weren't part of
dally life when she wrote her second eti-
quette book, "Charlotte Ford's Book of
Modern Manners" (Crown), 111 1988

"The bIggest Issue I had to tackle with
thiS book was technology," saId Ford, who
devoted the book's first chapter to the sub-
Ject "For 1I1stance, WIth IMs <Instant
Messages), unless It's somethlllg really
Important durmg the work day, It can be
intrusIve It's best to use c-matl or you can
pick up a telephone If It'!>that Important."

Yet there are times when more long-
standlllg forms of commumcatlOn are the
most appropriate

"I don't like seemg thank you notes and
\I1vitatlOns 111 e-mati," Ford saId "It's OK
for a smaller party, but not for weddlllgB
and engagements. InVitatIOns should stay
a httle more formal"

The world of cyberspace Isn't the only
new frontier for which Ford
has written rules to
hve by

Read about the Preview Gala and SUent Auction on page 3B.

Thoroughly modern manners
Charlotte Ford's book updates rules of etiquette

Designers' Show House
The Junior League of Detroit's 2002 Designers' Show House is at 41

Provencal in Grosse Pointe Farms. The biennial fundralser's proceeds are
used to support the projects of the Lea~ut..The Show House will be open to
the public from saturday, May 4 through Monday. May27.



engagement of her
daughter, Martha
Anne Keane, to
Charles F. Green III,
son of Charles F. Green
Jr of Fort Myers, Fla.,
and Eliztlueth Green ot
Santa Fe, N M
Martha Keane IS also
the daughter of the
late Joseph P Keane.
An October wedding is
planned.
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Ballroom
The bnde wore a whIte

sdk A-hne gown that fea-
tured a bodIce decorated
WIth crystal and pearl
beads She carrIed a bouquet
of cream-colored roses,
white orchids and magenta
calla !thes

The matron of honor was
the bnde's SIster, LIsa Ann
Wade of Rochester HIlls

BrIdesmaIds were
Chnstma Slattery of
Blrmmgham and Halle
FIsch of Portland, Ore

Attendants wore
Wedgewood blue mOIre
dresses and carned bou-
quets of fresh-cut roses,
Rl~tr"mnr1!! :!nd dc]p}-uni.
ums

The best man was Dan
Hude of Fort Bragg, N C.

Groomsmen were Jason
Young of Grand Rapids and
Jeff Schaffer of Chicago.

Scripture readers were
the groom's SIster, Jen
SmIth of LIma, OhIOand the
bnde's brother, Ron Bauer of
FountaIn HIlls, ArIz.

The bride graduated from
Grosse Pointe North High
School and earned a bache-
lor of sCience degree In con-
structIon management from
MichIgan State University.
She is a project manager
with Toll Brothers Inc
natIOnal homebullders.

The groom earned I' bach-
elor of SCIencedegree in con-
structIon management from
MIchIgan State UnIVersIty.
He ISa project engineer with
Turner Construction Co

The couple traveled to
Puerto Aventuras, Mexico.
They live In Livonia

Keane earned a
bachelor of arts degree
from MIchIgan State
Umversity. She is
director of business
WIth Techno Ltd, an

Interior architectural and
deSIgn company m Chicago.

Green e<tIned a bl:llohelor
of arts and a master of arts
degree from the University
of Flonda. He IS a computer
consultant In Chicago

"She's very talented in
gardenmg," saId Tom
Fahrner, a counCIlmember.

Breedlove said, "I am WIll-
Ing to roll up my sleeves and
help out where necessary I
have a deep affectIon for
Grosse Pomte Woods WIth
Its charm and beauty"

Breedlove is a member of
the Fontbonne Auxihary of
8t John HospItal and a vol-
unteer for the Grosse Pomte
AnImal Adoption Society.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Grant Mendeljlan

Martha Anne Keane and
Charles F. Green m

of sCIence degree She IS
manager of sales and mar-
ketmg for AutoWeb
CommulllcatlOns Inc

The groom IS an engineer
With Zemth IndustrIal Corp

The newlyw'eds traveled
to MackInac Island and
Drummond Island In the
Upper Pemnsula They lIve
m Harper Woods

Bauer-
Mendeljian

Amy Lynn Bauer, former-
ly of Grosse POinte Woods,
daughter of Rodney and
Lmda Schrank of Macomb
«",1 '-'lIlll:llllld Bl:luer 01
Waterford, marned Charles
Grant MendelJlan, son of
Chuck and Marge
MendelJlan of Temperance,
on Sept 8, 2001, on the ter-
race of the Grobse Pomte
War Memonal

The brIde's uncle, the Rev.
Dr Gerald Bauer, offiCiated
at the ceremony, whIch was
followed by a receptIon m
the War Memonal's Crystal

Keane-
Green

Mr and Mrs. FranCIS J
Boyle of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte have announced the

Engagements--- - ---------

GPW appointment announced
Nancy Breedlove has been

named to the Grosse POInte
Woods BeautIficatIOn
CommIssion

Breedlove was appomted
by Woods Mayor Robert
Novltke

A 16-year Woods resident,
Breedlove saId she IS an
"aVId gardener" and past
reCIpient of the cIty's beautI-
ficatIOn a,v«rd Her term un
the commiSSIon runs untIl
January 2003

Does Your Heart Good.•, American Heart Association

Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Kelth Suarez

and John DeFoe of Grosse
Pomte Farms m~rr'f>ri
Bnan Keith Suarez, son of
Patncla Glanz of Sarasota,
Fla, and John Suarez of
Rockledge, Fla , on Aug 25,
2001, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Cathohc Church

The Rev John KJsehca
offiCIated at the 5 30 p m
ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a receptIOn at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memorial.

The brIde wore a princess-
::styleguwn of blush organza
SIlk accented With pearl and
rhInestone beadmg She car-
rIed a round bouquet of
white blush and cham-
pagne-colored roses

The matron of honor was
StephanIe SIkora of SterlIng
Heights.

Bridesrna:ds were .razme
Hasper of Dearborn and
Lisa IlIjamc of SterlIng
Heights.

Attendants wore mauve
A-Ime peau de SOledresses
and carned ColOnIal-style
bouquets of gerbera daISies,
roses and eucalyptus In

shades of VIolet, magenta
andplOk.

The best man was Jeff
Eschenbach of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte.

Groomsmen were Darren
Robinson of Sarasota, Fla.,
and Anthony Rimanelli of
the City of Grosse Pointe

The mother of the bnde
wore a scarlet layered
pantsUIt and a corsage of
purple delphmlUms and
pink sweetheart roses

The groom's mother wore
a lIme green sIlk pantsUIt
and a corsage of purple del-
phImums and p10k sweet-
heart roses

Scripture readers were
Mary Lenhardt 0' Grosse
Pomte Woods and Patncla
Leonard of NorthVIlle

The bnde graduated from
Western MichIgan
University WIth a bachelor

l"arms are the parents of a
son, Cameron Peter Pemno,
born March 21, 2002
Maternal grandparents are
Rosemary Matouk of Grosse
Pomte Woods and Mr and
Mrs. Peter Hage of Grosse
Pomte Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Mr and
Mrs John Pemno (If
Sterling Heights

Dillon Dovi Smith
Ehzabel.h Cosgrove and

Cameron Smith of New York
CIty are the parents of a
son, Dillon DoVlSmith, born
Feb 22, 2002 Grandparents
are Dr and Mrs WIllIam
Cosgrove of Grosse POInte
WlIuds liud Mr and Mrs
Donald SmIth of Seattle,
Wash

s
roses, poppIes, peOnIes,
freeSia and heather, all In
deep shades of pink and
rose

Laura Jeffs Hanlon of the
City of Grosse Pomte was
the matron of honor

Attendants were Jenmfer
Jones of Grosse Pomte
Woods, Katrma Lltka of
Chicago, Megan Malacek of
San FrancIsco and Dr Sarah
Polk George of BaltImore

Attendants wore two-
piece floor-length dresses of
Ice blue satm and earned
bouquets of IVOryroses

Grant Kaplan of Boston
was the best man

Groomsmen were
Chnstopher Eckman of Ann
Arbor, and Barn Smith and
hal ~u, both ot ~an
FranCISco.

The bnde's brothers, Alex
Gove of San FranCISco,
Bnan Goveof Rochester and
Stephen Gove of Chicago,
were ushers

The mother of the bnde
wore a short hot pmk raw
SIlk SUltand c81ned a pur~
corsage of IVOryroses and
freeSIa

The groom's mother wore
a beige tea-length dress and
carned a purse corsage of
ivory roses

Readers were the bride's
father, Gilbert Gave; the
groom's parents, Jerry and
Madeleme Cohen, and
ElIzabeth Abbot of San
FranCISco

Fredenc DeHaven was
the orgarust and director of
the Christ Church GIrls'
ChOIr The ceremony also
Included musIc by a stnng
quartet and trumpeter.

The bride graduated from
Amherst College She
earned a master's degree
from the MIddlebury School
m Paris and is an account
manager for enVIronmental
vehIcles at Renaissance
Creative Group in Dearborn.

The groom graduated
from Amherst College and
earned a master's degree
from the Nicholas School of
the Environment at Duke
University He is an ecolo-
gISt for Michigan State
UniverSIty Extension in
Lansmg

The couple traveled to the
British VIrgin Islands They
live m Ann Arbor.

DeFoe-
Suarez

JulIanne Antoinette
DeFoe, daughter of Patncia
DeFoe of St Clair Shores

Farms Paternal grandpar-
ents are RIchard and Debbie
Benoit of Jacksonville, Fla.

Noah Peter Tanguay
Rebecca and Daniel

Tanguay of Troy are the par-
ents of a son, Noah Peter
Tanguay, born Feb' 14, 2002
Maternal grandparents are
Peter and JanIce DeVIne of
Grosse Pointe Woods
Paternal grandparents llrp
GIlles and FranCIne
Tanguay of Rlmouski,
Queboc

Cameron Peter
Perrino

Jenmfer and Terry
Perrmo of Grosse Pointe

Mr. and Mrs. Jollhua
Gabriel Cohen

DaVIS,CalIf
Rmg bearers were Paul

Gardephe of Westchester,
NY, and Andy Dunlap of
Cmcmnati

The mother of the bnde
wore a floor-length lace
dress WIth an empire waist
and a jacket

The groom's mother wore
a floor-length chocolate
brown strapless satm
sheath and a slip shrug

Readers were NIck and
Matt DaVISand Jayne Yoder
and Jack Valente Vocahst
was Angela Stragmaha

The bride earned a bache-
lor of arts degree m psychol-
ogy from Ystle UmversIty
She IS a doctoral student m
school psychology at"' ... , ,.., .,..
""""!I;;<l1I '::>~d~~UluverMty.

The groom earned a bach-
elo. of "<-"""loeuegree In bIOl-
ogy from Yale UmversIty He
IS finIshIng medIcal school
at the UnIversity of
MIchigan and Wlll begin a
reSidency 10 orthopedIc
surgery at Northwestern
Umverslty In ChIcago

Gove-
Cohen

are Fredenck Watts of Ann
Arbor, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Woods, and the late
Lmda Watts

Paternal grandparents
are Henry and Mary Lou
Whohhan of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Martha Rodgers Gove,
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Gllbert EngllSh Gave of the
City of Grosse Pomte, mar-
ned Joshua Gabnel Cohen,
son of Mr and Mrs. Jerome
Cohen of Carmel Valley,
Calif, on May 26, 2001 at
ChrIst Church Grosse
Pomte.

The Rev. Bryant DennIson
officiated at the 4 p.m. cere-
mony,whIch was followed by
dinner and danCIng at the
Country Club of Detroit

The bnde wore a whIte
strapless SIlk organza gown
WIth a bodIce of satm band-
109 She carned a bouquet of

Great-grandmother IS
Helma Watts of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

Andrew James
Benoit

Sarah and DaVIdBenOItof
JacksonvIlle, Fla, are the
parents of a son, Andrew
James BenOIt, horn Jan 13,
2002 Maternal In'andpar-
ents are Walter and Sally
Bernard of Grosse POInte

Weddin

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley
John Dunlap

28

Babies

~
roo

97 Kercheval on-U1e-tllil
Gr~ Pomle farms
313-886-4341
Jl&Jn0!lrammed

2Jndesmalds f/ewelry
The Perfect Keepsake Gift /

A gIft umquely theIr own'

Davis-
Dunlav,

Stephame Mane DaVIS,
daughter of Michael and
Barbara DavIs of Evanston,
III, mamed Bradley John
Dunlap, son of Dr. Richard
and Conme Dunlap of the
CIty of Grosse POInte, on
Sept 22,2001, in Evanston

The Rev Thomas Frayne
officIated at the ceremony,
whIch was followed by a
reception at the RItz-
Carlton in Chicago

The bride wore a whIte
sleeveless A-Ime gown of
ItalIan Silk satm With a
beaded bodIce and a deep
scoop back. She carned a
bouquet of whIte roses and
stephanotis

The maId of honor was the
bnde's sIster, Theresa Davis
of Evanston, and the matron
of honor was Enn Walsh of
Los Angeles

Bridesmaids were
Catharina Wrede Braden of
Boston, Cheryl Rau of
Okemos and Carmma Valle
of Philadelphia

Flower girls were SophIe
and Emma Gardephe of
New Rochelle, NY., and
AleXIS Nesselroad of
Atlanta

Attendants wore black A-
lme skIrts and sIlk taffeta
merlot sleeveless tops They
carried bouquets of
hydrangeas

The best men were the
groom's brothers, Todd
Dunlap and ErIC Dunlap,
both of the CIty of Grosse
POInte

Groomsmen were the
bnde's brothers, Matt DavlS
and Nick DaVIS, both of
Evanston, Peter Bogue of
Durham, N C; Dan Peraza
of New York CIty, Joe
Provenzano and Doug Wolfe,
both of the City of Grosse
POInte, and Andy Young of

Sarah Marie
WhoIihan

Laura end Jerry
Whohhan of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte are the par-
ents of a daughter, Sarah
Mane WholIhan, born Jan
4,2002

Maternal grandparents

-0~/i
IIexclled to CIl1IlOIII'ICt

Julie Pedetco
Ml'Ving ai yew nail ccn netds.

Call and teceiYt m 01
aInaB tenIces IlInI May.

~tU6U'iO
....G(~ if, - ~,

Your Bndesmald~ are some of the most
speCIal women In your hfe

Makp ."I'P that t"e'r f;llt reflects lhal'
Monogram theIr )<'welry for
a gIft they will remember

for years 10 corne'

•
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TlMWYLIE
OWNER/OPTICIAN

Special
through May 15. 2002

Communion Portraits
to treasure forever ...

Call now for your appointment
586-m-1356

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19599 MACK AVE.
313-882-9711

~h I () Por"! ra it
onl~ ~J9

O/eIIJDrI ~3. ~

27118 Harper Avenue. St Clair Shores
between 10 and 11 mile roads

W~DS
Optical Studio.

Professional,
Personal Service
Has Built Our

29 Year Reputation
• Eye Examinations
• Contact Lenses
• Prescriptions Filled

Accurately & Quickly

ADVRRSINS
W'C)RI($I

CALL 313-882-3500
To reserve 0 splay Adven.sJng

space by 2 Pin Fr da,

AmoDg those who ue preparing for a Victorian Tea at the Whitney restaurant
on Saturday, May 11 are, from left, sean Gallagher, Ann WIllett of Grosae Pointe
Farms, Patty Ward of Birmingham, Alla Kedzterlld and Kerri Dettmer of Clin.
ton Township. The tea. fashion show and .Dent auction will benefit the Ameri-
can Autoimmune Related Diseases Association Inc.

The 24th annual Chuck Muer saJmon Stakes Fishing Tournament will be held
on Saturday, AprlJ 27, at The River Crab restaurant in St. Clair. From leU, are
Bill Dominek, lalt year'l winner with his flret place 20.9S-lb. King Salmon; hon-
orary chairman Diana Lewis; and Jim Slaczka, captain of the fishing boat True
Lies.

- Margie Rems Smith

Auction Will feature some
100 Items mcludmg art,
jewelry, tnps, sports
equipment and other
donated merchandise All
proceeds w111benefit the
DetrOIt commumty via
programs and projects of
theJLD

TIckets for the pre-
party are $60 a person
and mclude valet parkmg,
dmner and a view of the
Show House before the
pubhc opemng

l?AQ~rv,=,t'"r..~ :l!'C

reqUIred Call the League
office at (3I3) 881-0040

The JLD IS a nonprofit
orgamzatlOn of women
throughout the metropolI-
tan DetrOIt area who are
committed t<>Impl'ovmg
the eommumty

Tea and fashions:
The Amencan
Autoimmune Related
Diseases AsSOCIatIOnInc
w:il benefit trom the pro-
ceeds of A Vlctonan Tea
at the Wlutney restaurant
begInmng at noon
Saturday, May 11 The
nonprofit organization
works t<>combat aut<>rm-
mune diseases such as
lupus, rheumat<>ld arthntls,
juvemle dIabetes and oth-
ers.

The afternoon's events
will include the Wlutney's
special tea treats, a
Vict<>nan fasluon show, a
Silent auction and raffle

Honorary chaIrmen are
Grosse Pomte Shores reSI-
dents Chuck GaIdlca,
WDIV-TV weatherman, and
hIs wife, Susan

Reservations are required
and seating is lImited
Tickets to the tea are $48
for adults, $30 for chtldren.
For tickets or more mfor-
matIon, call (586) 776-3900

be from 6 to 9 30 p.m
Saturday, Apnl 13

For more informatIon, call
the Art Center at (313) 821-
1848 or Wilham Ewald at
(313) 882-0744

remInISCing at 5:30 p m
Friday, Apnl 19, at the
Detroit Yc.cht Club

Call Crystal at (313) 387-
9300 for more mformatlOn

ball boY/girl actiVIties, and
a DetrOit TIgers baseball
game package for four at
Comenca Park

Nobody loses, because
after the t<>urnament all
tIckets are redeemable for
$10 off dmner for two at
any Chuck Muer restau-
rant

Fishermen must preregIS-
ter for the tournament,
which runs from 6 a m to 6
p m Famlhes and fisher-
men ahke can enjoy a day
at thp RlVPT('rAh rp"tAI1-
rant, mcludmg an outdoor
barbecue, entertamment, a
stlent auctlOn, children's
actIVitIes, pnze drawmgs
and minnow races

TIckets are avaIlable Itt
any Chuck Muer restaurant
m MIchIgan, partl<:lpatmg
famIly servIce agencIes,
many sportmg goods stores
and mannas and from
members of the co-sponsor-
mg Blue Water Sport
FIl:lhing MOClatlOn

For more mformatlOn or
to purchase tickets, call
(800) 468-3727 or Ron
Hoffman at (313) 331-
5380.

Show House pre.
view: The JUnIor League
of DetrOIt wIll klck off Its
bienrual Designer Show
House operung WIth a pre-
party, a PrE'miere 'Gala and
Stlent Auction on Saturday,
April 27. Festivltres w111
begm at 5 p.m on the tent-
ed grounds of the Show
House, 41 Provencal m
Grosse Pointe Farms.

The 8,600-square-foot
Tudor home was deSigned
by Albert Kahn in 1906 and
WIll be transformed by 28
local intenor desIgners and
two interior deSign college
student teams It will be
open to the publIc from May
4-27.

The Gala and Sl1ent

Both exlubitors are mem-
bers of the Grosse Pomte
ArtIsts Association and
show hours at the center are
from 1 to 5 p m Tuesdays
through Sundays.

The opening reception Will

Detroit Boat Club reunion slated
The DetrOIt Boat Club is

celebratmg its 162-year
birthday

Former members and cur-
rent members are InVIted to
gather for a party and some

Faces & J!laces
Slippery Charley is back for another fun dra iser

April 11, .200.2
Grosse PoInte News

The 24th annual Chuck
Muer Salmon Stakes
F1Bhmg Tournament will
begm at sunrne on
Saturday, Apnl 27, at the
River Crab restaurant, 1337
North River Road In St
Clair

Honorary chairman
Diana Lewis ofWXYZ-TV
hopes the tournam~ut will
raise more than $100,000
for the Blue Water Mental
Health ChOlc, a family
cC'unsehng agency

"I'm really excited and
proUd to have been asked
agam to be the honorary
chairperson for the t<lurna-
ment,n leWIS said "My hus-
band Gienu and I look for-
ward t<>fishmg In the tour-
nament and partlclpatmg m
all aspects of tlus year's
fundralsmg efforts Tlus 15
truly one of my favonte
fundralsers n

Also returnmg Slippery
Charley, a King Salmon
that has been taggt;U ltJlU
released m Lake Huron
Whoever catches Shppery
Charley on the day of the
t<>urnament mns $1,000

Other prizes will be given
for the largest King,
Steelhead, Brown and Coho
salmon ($500), the fislung
club With the heaViest total
salmon weight caught
($5,000), and the captain of
the regll;l.t;reu fibhing boat
that bnngs in the greatest
total fish weight ($500).

Raffle pnzes mclude a
seven-day cruise for two
through Alaska, mcluding
airfare and $300 spending
money; a three-day getaway
for a famIly of four to
Toronto, dinner for SIXat a
Chuck Muer restaurant,
mcludmg hmousme trans-
portation, $500 m Chuck
Muer gIft certificates; tIck-
ets for four to a PIstons
game at the Palace, mclud-
mg participatIon of on-court

Local artists display work at GPAA Center
Award.wlnnlng arhsts

Mary Ewald of Grosse
Pomttl Park and KeVIn
Martm of Eastpomte will
have theIr work on display
at the Grosse Pomte ArtIsts
Association Art Center, 1005
Maryland In Grosse Pomte
Park from Sunday, April 14
through Thursday, May 2.

The show, "Why Not'"
fuses the neo-pop style of
Ewald's acrylIc paintmgs
and the abstract expressIOn-
ISt pastel drawmgs of
Marttn
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Katherine Koller of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte gradu-
ated thiS past December
from Central Michigan
Umverslty

Kathleen O'Neill,
daughter of Wl1han and
Carol O'NeIll of Grosse
Pomte Farms, was named to
the Duke Umverslty dean's
list for the fall 2001 term

Grosse Pointers James
Bardato, Christopher
Carpenter, Laurie Grippi
and Mary Muliett graduat-
ed at the end of the fall
2001-2002 seSSIOn from
Western Michigan
Umversity

•

Timothy Miller, son of
Thomas and Barbara Miller
of Grosse Pomte. recently
received a two-year asSOCI-
ate of arts degree from
Northwood Umverslty.

•
John Starr of Grosse

Pomte Farms was named to
the Marquette Umverslty
dean's hst for the fall 2001
semester.

•

•

last March WIth the Hope
College Chapel ChOir

•
John Hughes, son of

Mary Beth and John
Hughes of Grosse Pomte
Farms, was named to the
Umverslty of Notre Dame
dean's liSt for the fall 2001
semester

Amanda Dumler. daugh-
ter of FrancIs and Deborah
Dumler of Grosse Pointe
Farms, was named to the
Duke University dean's list
With dIstinctIOn for the fall
2001 term

•
Molly Weaver, daughter

of Marty and Harvey
Weaver of the CIty of Grosse
Pointe, was named to the
Umverslty of Colorado at
Boulder dean's lIst.

•

•

Christ the King
Lutheran

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

•
Heather Olson, daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs John M.
Olson of Grosse Pomte
Farms, was named to
Alexander Hamilton's List of
Haml1ton College for the fall
2001 term.

•
Grosse Pointers

Kimberly Allemon.
Najahia Chinchilla,
Maeve Gleason, Matthew
Hayduk, Theresa
Luttenberger, Sara
Nixon, Brian Powers.
Angeline Raczkiewicz,
David . Stewart and
RoHand Vortrlede were
named to the Umversity of
Detroit Mercy dean's list for
the fall 2001 term.

Philip Hands. son of
Karen Kendnck-Hands and
Lawrence Hands of Grosse
Pomte Park, was named to
the merIt hst at Kenyon
College for the first semes-
ter of the 2001-2002 acade-
mICyear

•

•

•
Ellen Safran, daughter

of Jim and Linda Safran of
Grosse Po1Ote Woods, was
named to the George
Washington Umverslty hon-
ors program dean's lIst for
the fall 2001 semester.

Deborah Rimbo, daugl.-
ter of Robert and Lois Rlmbo
of Grosse Pomte, toured m
Canada, New York,
Massachusetts and OhiO

SATURDAY. Apnl13
5:30 p.m •• Holy Eucharist Rite 11

SUNDAY, Apnl14
tI:OO a.m. - Holy Euchanst RIte II

9:15 a.m •• 11: 15 a.m. Holy Euchanst Rite H
WIth the ChOirs of Men, Boys and Girls

Preacher: The Rev. DaVld }. Greer
10:20 a.m.• Sunday School, Youth Programs,

Adult Forem, Bible Study

TODA Y'S FORUM is on CROSSROADS
A unique opportunity for volunteer ministry

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAl
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe WOOO~

SWNlIY 8 IS & 1()-4S a.m WorshIp ServIce
8'00 a.m Holy EuchanSI 9 30 a m Sunday School &

lO 15 a.m Ch~~h School BIble Classes

10 30 a.m Choral EuchanSl .'>1IJlC" lsed Nu=y ProVIded
(Nursery AV3l1able) wwv. chnSllhelJoggp erg

884-4820 •m Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
~ 'Iimothy A Holzerland, Assc.

~, Christ Church Grosse Pointe
~ (Episcopal)

ALL ARE WELCOME!

LU-r ....~ ~.~1I'3~':i~="g g :~.~~?~
.. 4 ....... \(,

St. P:u! Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrop .t CNIlfonte

881-6670

9:00 & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10.10 a.m. Education for All

.. NulS8ry AvaIlable

M IIIv. FfedII\d( WImlII, PIs10r
IIIv IIonsI CollIer, It--. PIsIor

The Rev. DaVId J. Greer, lntenm Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. Denmson, Jr.• The Rev. Dr. Joyce C. Ca~no

.. 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Fanns
~ (313) 885-4841 • www.christchurchgp.org

"We Live Our Faith"
886-4301

Women of
Wayne

The Women of Wayne
Alumm AssociatIOnwIll hold

Its annual
HeadlIner
Awards lun-
cheon at noon
Saturday,
AprIl 13, at
Western Golf
and Country
c~w~ .u.4

Redford
One of Its

headlIner
awards wIll

go to Nancy ElIzabeth Patek
of Grosse Pomte Woods, an
artIst of urban landbcapes
Patek has taught at several
Grosse Po1Oteschools and at
the War Memonal. The
receptIOn begIlUlat 11 a.m.,
lunch at noon, awarcftl pro-
gram at 1 pm ReservatIOns
are $28 a person. For more
information, call (313) 577-
2166.

51 Ambrose A""""" C81Ho1icChurch
, 5020 Hampton (,t0$S8 POInte Pari<

One _ nofIh 01 Jenerson. aI Maryl8n(l

-Patek

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte FatIllS • 884-ll511

Sunday: (Nursery proVIded)
9 00 a.m. Educatton Time

9 45 a m Refresnmenta &: FellowshIp
10 I~ ~ m W~f.hlp Holy Eueh.n.t

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 l!c II: 15 a.m.

l\Saint
runbrose

raJPariSh

:~~ Wednesday NoolI:i9i Word and Sacrament All
Rev Gustav Ko ka Jr , Ph.D

"!llJgj ~
Guest reservatIolUl must

be made by Saturday, Apnl
13 Call (313) 343-0019

''i Grosse Pointe
,.'At ~... WOODS
~I~ PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

Windmill
Pointe Questers

The Wmdmill Pomte
Questers No 385 Will meet
at 7 pm Monday, Apnl 15,
at the Children's Home of
Detroit Jenny Passalacqua
Will present a program on
the flute Host for the meet-
mg is Gerald Rtcard

Wmdmill Pomte Questers
mVites other Questers to a
program on Monday, June 3,
for a tour of the Michigan
Opera Theatre For more
mformatlqn, call Jean at
\:)13' SS4-14:i. '; Ul oo\.\.,)' dl,.

(586) 726-9673 by
Wednesday, May 1

Woman's Club
The Grosse Pomte

Woman's Club will meet at
12'30 p m. Wednesday, Apnl
17, 10 the Crystal Ballroom
of the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal After the lun-
cheon, the speaker WIll be
Kay Duncan from the
DetroIt Instltute of Arts
Her toPICwill be "Women In
the Bible."

Scholarship
The GrOsse Pointe chapter of the

American Auociat1on of University
Women hu chOMn Ivy WUliam.sas

the scholusbJp recipient for the
put two years. Wllllams is a dental

hygiene student at University of
Detroit Mercy. WlUlams

Neighborhood Open House
luncheon will be on April 19

A monthly Neighborhood of the Helfer International
Open House luncheon and ProJect, whlch gives farm
program will he held at animals to poor people
12:.10 pm, Frida.y, ,"-4pr"J19, tr.u.-.ocughout th~ norld.
at the Grosse Pomte Woods Reservations are
Presbyterlan Church, 19950 required. and can be made
Mack by calhng the church office

The buffet lunch costs $7 at (313) 886-4301 or by call-
a person, and the program ing Kathy Kuehnel at (313)
will be a video presentation 881-8186

Rrst English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vemler Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse PolDle Woods
884-5040

8 15 a m Tradlllonal Service
9 30 a m Contemporary ServIce

II 00 a m Trachuonal Service
9 30 a m Sunday School

A STEPHEN MINISTRY AlII
and LOGOS Congregation LB
Rev Rdlert D Wnght-Sernor Pastor

Rev MaJy Ann Slupley-AssOC1ale Pastor

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

• E-mail' gpwpchlJrch@aol com. Web site wwwgpwpc org

jefferson 9lvenue
Presb:;terian Cfiur,fi

SuI",! 'n ~'T\it Chnft'" ,h~mum 0 ,~ ell)
Sunday, April 14, 2002

9:00 a.m. Bible Study
10:30 a.m. Worship service

Medltlallon: "Late for the Party"
Scnpture John 20 19-31

Peter C Smith, Preaching
Church School COO. 6th Grade

11 :45 a.m Sunday Forum
John Surprenant and Donna Handley

of SI John's Health System FoundatlOT1
present a program on the new Van Eslander Cancer Center

Secu~ 8625 E. Jefferaonat Burna, celrolt 822-3456
Parkmg VISit our website www or

Chold Cart Ptovld .. 1

~ GRACE UNITEDW CHURCH OF CHRIST
1175 La' cpolnte dt KG.!dlCvd!
Grosse Pomte PaIl<: 822.3823

Sunday - Worslup 1030 a m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 1030.330
Wednesday - Arnalln g Grace Sernors

every second Wednesday al
The Tompkms Center at

WindlDJ 11PolDle Park II 00. 3 00

Dr Waller A SchmIdt, Pastor
Rev Banon L Beebe. Assoc1are PaslOr

Roben FOSler MUSlC Coordmator

Grosse Pointe
PaslOr ;~M:~~~ ~~1Jlewald UNITED METHODISTGROSSE.' It- CHURCH

Po INTE ~l A Fne";:ll?,A;~rch for

UNITED 211 MorossRd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

CHURCH 886-2363

AmuAlED WITH 'THE UCC AND ABC 930 a (Jl Worslup
240 ~~~ LOTHROP 10.45 a.m Sunday School

Scott Davis. Preaching
10:00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP

lCRIB ROOM AVAILABlE)
10-00 A.M. CHUROl SCHooL

Rev E.A Bray, Pastor
Rev ScIIlt DaVIS,Aa60c pastor

www gpunlted org

Wt>bPage: www.gp~.org

A STEPHEN MINISTRY snd LOGOS Congregation
t6 Lakeshore DrIve, Gm<st Pointe Fsrms • 1181-5330

www m<hul'dl rom

ALL ARE WELCOME

Forty somber days
Straight through Holy
Week of turmng
Back to hfe
Gomg on and on

"SPIRITUAL HEALING
EXPLORED"

Apnl to mId-May days
RaiSing Agncola,
Albrecht Duerer,
Anselm of Canterbury,
Bonhoeffer, Buonarotti

A FREE TALK ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
- featunng-

Earline Shoemake, C.S.B.
of La Mesa, CalifornIa

a member of the Chnsllan SCIence Board of LectureshIp
on

SUNDAY, APRIL 21,2002 3:00 P.M.
at

SIXTH CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
14710 Kercheval. Detroit

313.822.3837
(One Block West of Alter Road)

Fifty days at least
For us it takes
Easter to see
Life always goes
Out and up and on

Commg hfe again
All of creation
In with and under
Earth's pel'lpatetics
Signals and sounds

Ca\.henne of SIena,
Toyoh1koKagawa,
Momca mother
Our world ViSion
These Great FIfty Days.

The Pastor's Corner
Easter's 50
By the Rev. GU8tav Kopka Jr.
St James Lutheran Church

Phont>: (313) 881.3343

7 30 a m Ecumenical Men's Fnday Breakfast

Mrddle School Youth meet Tuesdays at 6 '30 P m.
SenIOr High Youth l1U!etSundays at 6 30 P m

21336 ~::ck ;\\Cnuc Grosse POinte Woods

ND ColltC'uoti

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRIAl CHURCH
Established 186S The Presbytenan Chum (US.A.)

We Welcome You In Worship, Service, Fdlowship
Rev. Joanna LJ. Dunn, preaching

900& II 00 a m Wor~hlp ServIces
10 10 a m Chnstlan EducatIon for ChIldren. Youth & Adults

845 a m - 12 15 pm. Cnbrroddler Care

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
ChrlJI Centered and Canng - CommItted to Youth and Comlllullity

Sunday WorshIp - 8.30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Grosse Pomte Unitanan
Church

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 30 am- Holy Communion

• 10 15 am- Adult Bible Study
II 00 a m - Holy Communion
11 00 a m - Church Sunday

School and Nursery
THURSDAY

12 10 P m - Holy Communion
MlUlJltrS' on H41'IPw III the Tunn.l
Fr •• Secll1'.d PlITkuJg• Ford GtuGg.

Ent.r III Woodward& J~.rson

The Rev. Richard W. Ingalls,
Rector

Kenneth J. Sweetman,
Organist and Choirmaster

313-259-2206
mannerschurchofdetroiLorg

"Some Minor Characters"

I~istnrie
.! 4W!ariners'

QIqurdy
Slll"e 1842

. ,

http://www.christchurchgp.org
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Jeff Jay and Debra Jay
are the authors of "Love
Fzrst A New Approach to
lnteruentwn for Alcoholzgm
and Drug Addzctwn It

Debra's new book, "Agmg
and Addlctwn, ' has Just
been publzshed by Hazelden.
Jeff and Debra Jay are pro-
fesswnalmteruentwnlsts
who lwe In Grosse Pomte
Farms They may be con-
tacted at (313) 882-6921 or
through theIr web site.
www louefirst net

For prompt medical attention for minor emergencies, think Cottage Hospital first
Everyday Illnesses and emergencies that don't require admiSSion to the hospital
are our priority We speCialize In'

• Cuts requiring stitches - Body aches
- Breaks and sprains - Abdominal pains
• Severe cold or flu symptoms - Sudden illness

It's the kind of emergency care you've been waiting for
• Prompt treatment - often In an hour or less
• Staffed by Bon Secours Cottage board-certified physicians

and specially trained emergency nur!>es.
• Open 24 hours a day, every day, to handle your urgent minor

emergencies With care.

• Comfortable, convenient and close to home

COTTAGE HOSPITAL EMERGENCY CENTER
Bon Secours Cottage Health Services-

the heip you need, Just minutes away.

~ BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES

CorTPGE HOSPITAL
WHERE MINOR

EMERGENCIESGET
MAJOR ATTENTION

Assisted LIvlng
SUIed NtniIg w.

srJOHN. senior
;;;;;n;;;; Communfty

25 All classes take place m
the Bon Brae Center
Classroom, 22300 Bon Brae,
8t Clalf Shores (at 10-112
Mlle and Jefferson).

For more mformatlOn or
to preregIster, call Bon
Secours Cottage Community
Health Promotion at (586)
779-7900 between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m. weekdays

NAMI presents
speaker April 22

Grosse Pointe Commumty
EducatIon and the National
Alhance for the Mentally III
(NAMl) Will present a
speaker from 7 to 9 p.m,
Monday, April 22, at Barnes
School, 20090 Mornmgslde,
Grosse Pomte Woods

Dr Manuel Tancer, Wayne
State University's mtenm
ch8.lrnlan of the department
of psychiatry, WIll discuss
the latest research findmgs
regardmg mental illnesses
He will provide an educated
forecast as to where new
research will lead.

Catalogs and regIStratIOn
mformatlOn are available at
Barnes School and Grosse
POinte libranes For more
mformation or to register,
call (313) 432-3880

• On-site dental and
podiatry services

• Laundry and
housekeeping service

• Beauty shop
• Transportation
• Three SOCialworkers

that are speCialiSts In

Issues related to aging

• Direct TV In every room
• COlwenlent, free

reSident parking

Resldetltiol LiYiIg
SI!ort.Tn RehaWltotioll

• Beautiful grounds
and rose garden

• Bird aViary
• Gift shop
• Elegant dining room
• Health management

and wellness services

• 24-hour emergency
assistance

• Spiritual Care staff
and chapel

18300 [as1 Warren Avenue
DetroIt, MI 48224-8285

Intervention, treatment process may involve relapses
By Jeff and Debra Jay relapses? "there's nothIng you can do dous changes that are a structured mterventlOn a It often seems unmanage-
Special Wnters - Scared Sister about it ~While It may be demanded bv thIs new way httle over a year ago At the able, but stick with the

Dear Jeff and Debra: true that you cannot control of hfe. A8 many people have tIme, they were nearly over- "One Day at a 'I'J.me"phdos-
My brother, age 52, Dear Scared: another person, there ISa said. "Recovery ISsimple. come by anxiety and fear ophy

recently entered an mpa- In the event of a relapse, great deal that can be done you Just have to change Many of them believed that There ISa great deal you
tIent treatment program for the interventIOn team can to mfluence a person and to everythmg" The best antI- the mterventlOn would be can do to help yoursalf and
alcohohsm after a success- play an Important role m a clear a realistic pathway to dote to these problems IS unsuccessful and that a thm,e you love You wIll not
ful famIly mterventlOn He return to recovery In our recovery regular AAattendance, divorce was inevitable be alone on your Journey,
seems to be on an emotional book "Love FIrst," we Regardless of any tempo- along with a goed sponsor and you Will find that many
roller coaster now and often address the concept of a rary setbacks, recovery IS The promises of recovery What a difference a year people Will be there to help
threatens to leave treat- relapse agreement an ongoing process that are great and they are makes The alcohohc IS you, once you reach out for
ment How can we help A8soon as the relapse brings JOY and fulfillment memonahzed m the book sober and she hah contm- help
him? happens, the team should back to hfe. Wlule trapped "AlcohohcsAnonymous ~In ued outpatient counsehng Keep It Simple, follow the

reassemble and make m the bondage of addlctlOn, the followmg passage, we and become 1OvolvedWith directions, and trust the
plans to talk to the both the addict and the hear first-hand expenence the recovering commumty process
alcohollc abOut the next family become hopeless and about what IS to come tor lhe lamlly IStogether and
steps, as Identified m frustrated newly recovenng alcohohcs the mamage has sohdlfied
the agreement Begmnmg With the Inter- "It ISImpossIble to know The children are back on
DetOXificatIOnmay be ventlOn process, hope IS at the begmmng of a Jour- track m school and their
necessary once again, rekmdled and the journey ney what obstacles may behavior ISreturmng to
along WIth a re-commlt- of recovery begms come along the way Nor 18 normal FamIly actiVities
ment to outpatient AddictIOnisn't something it necessary to know That are a pleasure agam,
counsehng and 12 Step that happens overnIght and ISwhy so many people rely mstead of a mghtmare
groups In any case, the neither IS recovery Your on the famous mWClmOne Most Importantly, anger
alcoholic needs to know loved one may expenence Day at a Time You can rely and fear have eXited the
that the family is con- an emotional roller coaster on thiS wisdom A person home, With hope and heal-
tlnu10g to support hIm and regularly plummet only becomes sober and mg talong their place
In his recovery. All the through the whole range of stays sober a day at a tlme We've had the good for-

whIle, famlly members human feelmgs dunng the And so too with the famlly." tune to wItness many such
should continue With their course of a day. ThIs 18 not Recently, we heard from a nuracles 10our work The
own support groups (Al- unusual, given the tremen- family who had carried out process IScomphcated, and
anon or Families
Anonymous).

However, it's unportant to
ignore advice that says

Jeff and Debra Jay

We thought things would
get easIer once he got m
treatment but they seem
more complicated. The
process seems scaner now
than when we started.
What should we do if he

Continuing to Uve Ufe
to the Fullest •••
St. John Senior
Community

There may come a
tlme when someone

you love needs help with
tho actJvrtJesof dally
liVIng. Whether that
means medlC3tlon
reminders, assistance
bathing or dreSSing,
or Simply taking care of
meal preparatlon or household chores,
St. John Senior Community (Shere to help.
We prOVide assistance as needed, while
ensuring that each reSident ISas Independent
as pOSSible
Some of our amenities and actiVIties mclude:

For more information or a tour,
please call 313.343.8265.

Diabetes education offered
The Bon Secours Cottage

Adult OutpatIent Diabetes
RduC'Rtl0Tl Prngram was
awarded educatIOn recogni-
tion by the American
Diabetes ASSOCIatIOnand
certlfication by the
MIchigan Department of
Public Health. ThIs award is
given to education programs
that demonstrate quality
through a peer review
process.

The outpatient diabetes
educatIon program ISoffered
to non-pregnant adults who
are referred by theIr physi-
cians. ThIs comprehensive
program helps people WIth
dIabetes learn how to eat
well whlle staying on mdl-
Vidual meal plans, how to
exercise for fun, prevent
long-term problems, control
and morutor blood sugar and
recognize SignS of hIgh and
low blood sugar An inmvid-
ual assessment by a nurse
and dietItian, by appomt-
ment only, ISrequIred before
the start of class. The fee 18
covered by many insurance
plans

DaytIme sessions are
offered from 10 a m until 1
p m May 9, 16, 23, 30
Evernng sessions are offered
from 6 to 9 P m Apnl 18, 23,
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SOC Options

St. John Hospital offers
seminar on hip, knee pain

0':>1-2707

Fmd out more about
Crossroads at 'wwwcross-
roadsofmlchIgan org

Hospital offers
class for
grandparents

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services offers a free
Grandparent Class from 7 to
9 p m Monday, ApnI 15, m
the Pnvate Dining Room
(lower leveD at Bon Secours
Hospital. The hospital IS
located at 468 Cadieux In
the CIty of Grosse POInte

1bday's chlldbeanng cou-
ples are being taught many
thIngs that seem to be the
exact opposIte of what the
soon -to- be-grand paren ts
were told when they became
parents Sign up for the Bon
Secours Cottage
Grandparents Class and see
for yourself what today's
expectant parents are learn.
ing

Even If you already have
grandchIldren, you mIght
pick up some new Ideas or
mformatlon about cluld care
and nurtunng slulls. A Bon
Secours BirthCare nurse
educator teaches the session
and encourages both grand-
mothers and grandfathers to
attend.

For more informatIOn or
to regIster, call Bon Secours
Commumty Health
EducatIon at (586) 779.7900
between 9 a m. and 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Hospice
volunteers
to be trained

HospICes of Henry Ford
soon WIll offer volunteer
traInmg to those mterested
In supportIng and canng for
termmally III people In theIr
homes and extended faCIlI-
tIes m the Grosse Pomte, St
Clair Shores, Eastpomte
and DetrOIt (east Side)
areas

"The CarIng Person
Program" ISa 20-hour tram-
Ing program begmnIng
Fnday, May 3, and contmu-
109 through Fnday, May 24
Classes meet Monday,
Wednesday and Fnday from
1 to 3 p m at Cottage
Hoqpltal, 159 Kercheval m
Grosse POIntf>Farms

Men and women who plan
on becommg hospIce volun-
teers are reqUIred to attend
all 20 hours of tramIng

For more mformatIOn or
to regIster, contact Mana
CIccone at (313) 343-6051

session provides an mtro-
ductIon to some of the prob-
lems that Crossroads chents
face Volunteer counselors
learn about Crossroads pro-
cedures and how the orgam-
zation helps Its chents New
volunteers work WItha men-
tor for several mtervlews
before seemg clIents on theIr
own

"It can be heartbreaktng
to see what some Crossroads
clIents have gone through,
but theIr strength to go on IS
often msplnng," saId volun-.. l.,.........,.
"',",,"'l ,",UUJ.LocJ.UJ ,c,lU •• .[ Ui:J~ Vl

Grosse Pomte Park "Over
the years I have learned a
lot about the reSIlIency of
the human SpIrit I always

Osteoporosis exercise class
offered at Cottage Hospital

Bon Secours Cottage cerns and explams how to
Health ServIces offers a contInue exerC18esat home
three-session program to According to McDonald,
educate indiVIduals about "Proper exercIse doesn't oniy
osteoporosIs and teach them Improve people's phYSIcal
exercises to help manage the appearance and make them
dIsease. The program is feel better, It actually can
offered from 11 a.m to noon Improve the density of theIr
on Wednesdays, Apnl 17 bones"
and 24 and May I, or June 5, Free parking In the MUIr
12 and 19, at Cottage deck ISprovided. Bnng your
HospItal, Conference Rooms tIcket With you to class for
3 and 4 Cottage HospItal is validatIon. For more infor-
located at 159 Kercheval, matlon or to reglSter, call
one mile south of Moross, In Bon Secours Cottage
Grosse Pointe Farms The Community Health
cost is $48 a person Promotion at (586) 779-7900

FaCIlItated by Bon between 9 a.m and 4 p.m
Secours Cottage regIstered weekdays.
phySIcal therapist Joan
McDonald, the program pre-
sents an opportunity for par-
tlclp ..nt.3 w pLadice exercIS-
es that focus on postural cor-
rectIon and the preventIon
of deformIty or fracture
wluch may occur as a result
of osteoporoS18and poor pos-
tural habIts

McDonald also shares
medIcal updates, answers
questions, addresses can-

Volunteers
needed
at gift shop

Volunteers are urgently
needed for St. John HospItal
and Medical Center's Le
Fontbonne gift. shop, wluch
caters to patients' and v18i-
tors' needs In addition to
rInglng the cash reglster
and dlsplaymg merchan-
dIse, volunteers take the gIft.
cart up to patIent floors,
clean shelves or prOVIde
clencal support to the gift
shop staff.

Although no expenence is
necessarv. an mtf'rf'st in
c(jmpute~ would be helpful.
All volunteers wIll receive
appropnate training

In additIOn to the satisfac-
tion one receIves from volun-
teenng, each volunteer is
prOVIded a free meal for
each day of work, p8ld park-
mg and a 25 percent dis-
Count on gift. shop merchan-
dise after 20 hours of ser-
vice

Volunteers are also need-
ed In other areas of the hos-
pItal For more informatIOn
about volunteenng In the
gift. shop or elsewhere, call
Jeanne Soncrant at (313)
343-3680 Monday through
Fnday between 8:30 a.m.
and 4 30 P m

Apnea, snoring
therapy lecture
slated April 23

Sleep IS Important for
renewmg mental and phYSI-
cal health each day
However, more than 100
mIllIon Amencans of all ages
regularly fall to get a good
nIght's sleep Lack of sleep
can If'ad to a lowered quahty
of lIfe and reduced personal
health

Dr Robert FIshman, an
otolaryngologIst, and Dr
Tymon 1btte, DDS, WIllpre-
sent alternatIves to therapy
for sleep apnea and snonng
The free lecture WIll be
offered at 7 pm Tuesday,
Apnl 23, In the St John
HospItal and MedIcal
Center audltonum

For reservatIOns, call St
John HealthLIne at (888)
757-546331657

---

people have nowhere else to
turn Some need help get-
tmg a prescnptlon filled on
an emergency basIS Some
need help gettmg a new
state IdentificatIon card
Some need bus tIckets to get
to a new Job Crossroads also
prOVIdes food and clothmg
and operatps a soup kItchen
on Sundays

Volunteer counselors
mtervlew people seekmg
assIstance SometImes the8e
mtervlews can take an hour
as the clIents expl81n theIr
tllLUaLlOnsand tpe volunteer
counselors try to figure out
how Crossroads can help

"Wf' try to address the
ImmedIate matenal need
and at the same time help
our chents establIsh realIs-
tIc goals as they stnve for
independence and self-suffi-
ciency," saId Crossroads
ExecutIve Director Mary
Honsel

The one-day trammg

treatment at any health
care faclhty are welcome to
Join the group and begin a
personal journey of dISCOV-
ery toward healing For
reservatIon informatIon, calI
Bon Secours Cottage
Community Health
PromotIOn at (586) 779-
7900

After- hours
medical facility
opens

A new after-hours medtcal
center opened Apnl 8 In St.
Clatr Shores to treat mmor
InJunes and medIcal condI-
tions for adults and chIl-
dren

St John Mer-Hours
Medical Care is in the St
ClaIr Shores RegIonal
MedIcal Center, 21000 12
MIle (east of LIttle Mack),
SUite 104

A famIly practIce phYSI-
cIan will prOVIdecare from 6
to 10 pm. Monday through
Fnday; and 12.30 to 5'30
p m weekends and holIdays.
No appomtment IS neces-
sary

AvaIlable treatments WIll
mclude medIcal care for
mmor InJunes lIke lacera-
bans and non-compound
fractures as well as for
mmor Illnesses. Because the
VISItWIll be charged like a
regular office VISIt, rather
than an emergency room
VISIt,most msurance plans
should cover the cost

"Many medical problems
or mjunes can be adequate-
ly treated m a climc hke tlus
rather than a hospItal emer-
gency room," saId Cheryl
Dendy, dIrector of the center.
"Our goal IS to prOVIdecon-
vement, bmely access to a
doctor after normal busmess
hours WIthout the expense
or Inconvenience of a hospI-
tal emergency room"

The center's phone num-
ber IS(586) 447-5130

~
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST. CLAIR SHORESA lion Seco.n _l.'W'oQ_
26101 Jefferson Avenue
St. ClaIr Shores, MIchigan 48081
(586) 498-4500

Dad spent a lot of time alone during
the day, and we couldn't always be there
for him. Now he has new friends, eats
well balanced meals and has help with
hIS medications. Assisted living at
Bon Secours Place was the ideal option
for all of us.

Sponsored by 1M s.sters 01Bon SecoY"""">aled WlIIl Boo Secours H991111Syslem Inc
Dev9loped and manaoed by 0 lde Care SeMOOS llC
Q 2000 lIf. car. se_llC

Crossroads needs a few good volunteers
feel that I have received
more than I have given
when I volunteer at
Crossroads. "

Counselors are asked to
work three-hour shIfts
Many come in one day a
week or every other week
Crossroads also needs more
receptIOnIsts, who answer
the phone and schedute
apPOIntments Anyone mter-
ested m attending the Apnl
13 trammg sessIOn should
call Honsel at the mam
office of Crossroads at (313)

Would you lIke to make a
dIfference m someone's lIfe?
Wouldyou hke to glVesome-
one a hand up, Instead of a
hand out"

YouWIllget the opportu-
nItyas a volunteer counselor
at Crossroads, a nonprofit,
ecumenIcally based SOCIal
servIce organIzatIOn WIthan
office at 14641 E Jefferson
m DetrOIt, Just a few blocks
from Grosse Pomte Park

Crossroads doesn't have
enough volunteer counselors
to handle all the people
seekmg help More coun-
selors are needed, and a one-
day trammg seSSlOnWIll be
held from 9 a m to 5 P m on
Saturday, Apnl 13, at the
Crossroads mam office at 92
E Forest m DetrOIt

SInce 1971, the staff and
volunteers at Crossroads
have served people whose
needs are not bemg met by
government agencIes Often

Art becomes therapy
for cancer patients

Bon Secours Cottage
Health ServIces' CancerCare
program ISoffenng art ther-
apy as a medium for promot-
mg healmg for mdlviduals
undergomg or recovering
from cancer treatment.

"Color Me Well" IS a SIX-
week art therapy series
based on the belief that the
creative process mvolved In
the making of art IS healIng
and hfe-enhancIng

Art theraPIst and artIst
Chnstme LeWISguIdes par-
tIcIpants as they learn to
express themselves using a
vanety of art matenals
mcluding pastels, pamts
and clay

"We use art as a VIsual
expreSSlOnof an emotIonal
state," LeWISsaId "Thmgs a
person may be holdIng m his
or her mmd - lIke pam,
fear or anlaety - are put
mto a form where they can
lJe. seen By talkIng about
the art, Its creator ISable to
understand and come to
terms WIth the issues con-
frontmg hIm

"No artIstIC talent ISneed-
ed," LeWISsaid, "Just a wIll-
mgness to express yourself
creatively It's the process of
makmg art, not the prodUct,
that's Important I teach
partICIpants how to work
WIth a vanety of matenals
and, along WIth bemg thera-
peutIc, some beautIful art
results."

In conjunctIOn WIth the
SIX-weekclass senes, LeW18
pnrnurag.e-s !nd!V!.dua! JOur.
nalIng, wluch Includes spon-
taneous art along WIth per-
sonal reflectIon m wntmg.
Journals may be shared
WIth the group, dIscussed
pnvately WIth the therapIst
or kept completely pnvate.

The next "Color Me Well"
sessIOn begIns Wednesday,
Apnl 17 It will be held from
1 to 3 p m In the fourth floor
conference room at Cottage
HospItal, 159 Kercheval In

Grosse Pomte Farms There
ISa $10 matenals fee

Persons reCClVIngcancer

If you would hke to
know more about thIS
program or how you can
partICIpate as an employ-
ee or host SIte, call SOC
at (313) 882-9600

Our agency's ffilSSlonIS
to help seniors mamtaln
their mdependence and
dIgmty The SCSEP pro-
gram ISa natural exten-
sIOnto our mISSIOn

The flIp and Knee Center
at St John HospItal IS a
member of the JomtCare
Centers of AmerIca - a
natIOnWIde network com-
prIsed of hospItals and
orthopedICsurgeons who are
dedIcated to excellence In
the delIvery of total Jomt
replacement and related
care

"Tllt~ SL John HIp and.
Knee Center follows a model
that emphaSIzes high
patIent satIsfactIOn m terms
of qualIty care and customer
servIce We are proud to be
the only hospItal m the
metro-DetrOIt area to be
members of thIS network,"
KalInowskI saId

For more mformatlOn
about the HIp and Knee
CentE'r at St John HospItal,
call (313) 343-7785 or visit
us on the mternet at
\~\\ \\ "tJohn org

Maier

Older employees
prove their worth
By Sharon Maler counsehng, Job-related
sac Execullve Director counselIng and an annual

More than four mIllIon ph)slcal exammatlOn
Americans 65 or older are As a host SIte for these
workIng and more than semors we promIsed to
70 percent of baby help them develop new .

boomers skIlls and talents towara
plan to alternate career opportu-
work past mtles We also promlbed
normal to expose them to a van-
"'ct1:-['mc~t cty 8f j8bs d:"'~~b t!:c:r
age The enrollment We thought
number of we would get worker!>
older who would help us WIth
workers IS our backlog Gettmg the
growmg, work done was our OrlgI-
and so are nal goal
the contn- As the expenence and

butlOns older workers are abIlIties of these ladles
maktng to the work force grew, we learned that the

Tlus wetok,Sen' Ices for way you look at your Job
Older Clbzens (SOC) cel- makes all the dIfference
ebrates the one-year In how It gets done They
anmversary of three of came to work smllmg
our employees, all over They eagerly learned new
60 What's speCIalabout phone systems, computer
these ladles Isn't theIr programs and projects
age as much as the value Our officesopen at 9
they add to our commum- am, but If you stop mat
ty 8 am, you'll usually find

At thIS tIme last year, one of these ladles
we were backlogged WIth already busy workmg
work because of the What Impresses me
growth of our agency. Our most IStheir SpInt and
budget dIdn't allow for dnve They are never
the mcrease 10 personnel, content to Just SIt and
whIch led us to contact walt for work asSlgn-
NatIOnal Ind18.ItCouncil ments They pItch in
on Agmg (NICOA), which wherever we need help
ISa natiOnal &ponsorof and often tlunk of better
the Semor Commumty ways to do thmgs or lJew
ServIce Employment ways to help make our
Program (SCSEP) agency better

This program prOVIdes
an opportumty for low-
mcome older mdlvlduals
to enhance current skIlls,
learn additIOnal skIlls
and transItIon into pn-
vate or pubhc sector
employment while pro-
vldmg commumty ser-
vIces to nonprofit or pub-
lIc agencIes

It also prOVIdesthem
. earned wages at the pre-
. vallmg rate, personal

Learn about the causes of
arthritIs hIp and knee pam
and morning stIffness at
free monthly semmars spon-
sored by the HIp and Knee
Center at St John HospItal
and MedIcal Center, DetrOIt

"The semmars WIll pro-
VIde informatIon about the
latest non-surglcal treat-
ments, new arthntls medl-
"'l'1~S !!!!.d 2!hl'~ncc ph,ys1cal
therapy Ifnecessary, we can
make referrals to phySICIans
speclahzmg m orthopedIcs,"
s81d HeIdI Kalinowskt, pro-
gram dIrector for the St
John HIp and Knee Center

Semmars are held month-
ly from 10 to 11 a m at St
John HospItal's MedIcal
EducatIon BUlldmg, located
near the hospItal'" rear
entrance

Semmar dates are Apnl
17, May 15 and June 20 To
regIster, (al! (888 I 731-5465
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I don't want them bank-
rupted They mIght be one
8lrhne I'd be comfortable
flYIng

For those of you who
sttll fp!'J IIkp r""dlng, you
might try somethIng semI-
practIcal, hke "The Worst
CaS!' SI'!'nlll"1n 8"1"\'1"31
Handbook" by Joshua
Plven and DaVid
Borgemcht They tell you
how to fend off sharks,
deliver babIes In t8Xlcabs,
escape from qUicksand and
land planes, among other
thIngs

The sequel "The Worst-
Case Scenano SurvIval
Handbook Travel,"
mcludes survIVing hostage
SItuations, volcano erup-
tions, hotel fires, tsunamis
and aIrplane crashes.

Plven and Borgemcht
alba mclude a chapter on
deahng WIth UFO abduc-
tions for those who feel
they need it Where plsp
can you find InformatIon
like that?

Another chOIce IS "The
SurvIvor Manual, Based
on U S Armed Forces
Survival Thchniques.~
Actually, It IS a byproduct
of the teleVISIon senes,
"SurvIvor," but don't let
that put you off You11
still find practIcal advice

You wIll find these sur-
Vival gJ.1ldes, and more, in
613 69 at the hbrary.

As for those bringing
SUlt they'd better not
spend money on tickets to
"Pamc Room ~ After all, if
I understand correctly,
they're sUIng for the right
never to get scared.

Reach me at
hgregory@gp hb mi us or
find me at Grosse Pointe
Central LIbrary

I thmk I'd believe In mira-
cles I trust I would be
eternally grateful to the
captaIn and crew for theIr
mcredlble work, for their
courage, hope and persIs-
tence I hope I'd learn
from example to nse to
occasIOns WIth mgenulty
and faIth

I would probably cele-
brate hfe over somethIng
SImple hke a hot fudge -
sundae With a few good
frIends I'd tell the story
with dramatIc pauses and
walt for gasps

What I wouldn't do, IS
bnng SUIt because I had a
really scary tIme not due
to malice, sabotage, mIs-
guided humor or anythIng
else dehberate - but due
to a mIstake It would
never occur to me that I
have the clVll nght to be
protected from ever feelmg
frIghtened

You guessed It some
people on thIS flIght dId.

Granted, whatever hap-
pened to cause the engine
loss should be corrected
Someone made a mIstake
But the crew rose to the
cnSIS because they were
over-the-top great

*** ua laugh insurrection ..•
with six gifted actors."

IJetroJt Free Pnss

74~~GJ::~
presents its22nd comedy:v::l

l\~~~~1t.o~1
\\l '0 tt\.'

~ THURS. - SUN. .
• Ask About , "I
2 fOR TUESDAYS & ,0; __ ''\

BEST.Of.WEDNESDAYS " t,

313.985.2222 ~
UBiiil!niHmr 248 645 6666 -'

Next to The Fox Theatre

ti!£t, IMPROV DAY CAMPar FOR KIDS
The Second Crty Improv Day Camp 'lIVes kids two wuks of
exercJs ng their Imagination at the famous comedy JnStJtutlon
ImprOVIsation IS a wond~rful tool to help children bl'Come more
outqolng and creatIVe

I If SCSSiOM to o:~OOSC frofn for o~ly I!ill
Session I June 17-29 Se%lon 3 July 22-Au!just 3
SessIon 2 July E>-20 Se% on 4 AU!just 5-17

GET ON OUR MAILING LIST'
CALL 13'31965-2222
:;,e-5oe;on t rre6 t<' be ~""'krm Mea

Depression: Treat It. Defeat It.

The pabsengers were
fully alerted to the danger
when the flIght attendant
came out WIth a hfe Jacket
She wab trymg to hold
back tears

A luL uf them haan't paId
attentlOn to the filmed
safety mbtructlOns, so they
h:ld mu~c tv Jv L~.ldU. ~h~
others, figunng out Just
how the Jackets worked

The plane glIded the dIS-
tance and agaInst all odds
made It to the landmg SIte.
It began the descent In fog
WIth no hghts

Some of the passengers
m the back began to
applaud when they saw
the runway A woman
toward the front knew
theIr troubles were begin-
ning In the best of times,
takeoff and landing are
the most dangerous tImes
In a flIght

ThiS was not the best of
tImes In addItIon to no
hghts, WIthout engines
they had no brakes so they
thudded down, blew their
tIres and scraped the tar-
mac throwing sparks In
their wake

After what seemed an
etermty, the plane
stopped

The crew now had to get
more than 300 people off
the plane wIthin two mm-
utes Sparks were licking
the engines If there were
any fuel, they'd blow

Everyone was off mane
and a half mmutes Of
300 passengers, 10 had
minor mjunes

And It was over.
Now put yourselfm the

scene, You Just got off thIs
wIld nde What do you do
now?

I don't know what I'd do

Plant, located at 411
PIquette at BeaubIen m
DetrOIt, will be gwen on
Saturday, AprIl 13, at 10
am

ReservatIOns are request-
ed, and can be made by call-
Ing the Grosbe Pomte
Hlstoncal SOCIetj at (313)
884-7010

Breathless: Anything you do
can be held against you

Entertainment

By Helen Gregory
SpeCial Writer

On Itb openmg weekend,
JodIe FObter's current naIl-
biter "Pamc Room" broke
all rewrds for attendance
On 1l1psday foUo\'w &ng thiS
phenom, "Datelme NBC"
aIred a story of a terror-
ndden Rlrh"!' f1lO'htb"t
Aug 25 Old ne;s I
almost turned It off

But
It seems, for whatever

reason, the engines of Air
Transat aIrbus 330 to
Portugal faIled over the
North Atlantic Hitchcock
couldn't have staged the
story better

FIrst the passengers
notIced the lights flIcker-
mg and dImmIng Then
the In-flIght VIdeo (a
Semfeld monologue)
flashed off the screen No
one worrIed too much
about It untIl a passenger
seated near the WIng
heard the motors knockmg
and sputtenng

It was almost sunnse
One woman looked out the
wmdow to the east and
saw nothIng When she
turned, she saw the sun
nsmg m the west Smce
that was hIghly unhkely,
she knew they were flYIng
In the wrong dIrectIOn

In the COCkPIt,tenslOn
ran hIgh as the crew real-
Ized they were losmg
power, some 70 mIles from
land They stIll had radIO
control The captam com-
mumcated WIth the tower,
announcmg they'd try to
glIde In, hterally on a WIng
and a prayer

HearIng thIS, the aIr
traffic controllers beheved
they were talking to soon-
to-be-dead men

Free lecture and tour offered
by G.~ Historical Society

"The PIquette Plant
Home of the Model T,~ a free
lecture and tour, wIll be
hosted by The Grosse POinte
Histoncal SocIety and the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
Thursday, Apnl 11, at 7 p m
m the ActiVItIes Center,
1100 Lakeshore In Grosse
POInte Shores

A tour of the Piquette

ThIS, sadly, IS not qUite
so

Moments In the film
that play upon class and
ra~lal differences go
agamst the entire gram
of Its message

They do little to add to
the characters, and thev
mar the overall presenta-
tion of the film

Another thIng that
keeps thIS from beIng a
truly breakthrough offer-
Ing from the new director
and the cast IS that the
film never finds a groove

The off-Iulter manner
of storytelhng serves to
keep the audience Inter-
ested and waIting for the
next move m the cat and
mOUbe relationshIp but It
doesn't allow for the emo-
tion and Internal confhct
of Jackson and Affleck to
develop as fully as the
actors show Signs of
bemg capable of LuckIly,
both protagomsts have
the skill to deliver the
emotion of theIr roles suf-
ficiently
m small
glimpses

The
two walk
parallel
though
dIfferent
roads
toward
the same Sweeney
end. Both
go through the same rpal-
Ization of what they are
doing and, despite the
fact an often clumsy use
of foreshadowIng tips the
cards to the audIence too
qUICkly, the plot IS not
overly transparent

To sum up thIS film, I
would use a quote from
Sydney Pollack's strong
supportmg role as
Affieck's father-m-law
and boss

"It's all a tightrope," he
says, ''You've got to learn
to balance'

Final Word:
An mterestIng and bold

look mto the mmds of
two men m moments of
desperatIOn ThIs film is
well-done, but hke
manlund, IS flawed

****i:r4 of 5 stars
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~C. SInema ense
Changing Lanes:
a look at revenge

\~
The Fox Theatre • April 16-21

TIckets on sale at thp Fny Theatre and Fisher Theatre box offices &
all t,cketiig'fpr outlets. 248-4331515

Mars hall Freid's, Harmony House & Repeat tile Beat • lJCketnlaSter com
olympaaenteltamment com

Groops 120 or more) 313471.3099 • wwwnederiandefdelTOltcom

By Jason Sweeney
Staff Writer

A story to pull back the
ve,1 between man and his
baser natures of
supremacy and
vengeance, 'Changing
Lanes" 18 a success, but IS
not a dommatlnar onp

The chance mtersectIOn
of two vehIcles and two
lIves IS a startling nde
played out over the tIght
timeframe of less than 26
hours

The tnp IS made dll the
more provocative by the
fact that, If taken as sm-
gle actIOns, the move-
ments made by the hIgh-
powered but morally
blank Illwyer Gavm
Banek (Ben Aflleck) and
sImple man Doyle Gipson
(Samuel L Jackson)
would be seen as atro-
cious

The film, through a
strange causality and
cham of events, leads the
VIewer to empathIze WIth,
If not endorse, the turns
in the vicIous cycle of ret-
ribution.

Jackson delivers a per-
formance that borders on
the Intensity of Michael
Douglas in "FaIling
Down," though he also
conveys conscience and
rationality

HIs delIvery IS refresh-
Ing as a normal, every-
day, troubled man. HIS
tendency toward bravado
and overpowenng dehv-
ery only peeks out
around the edges of the
rOle, though when It does
It IS somewhat dlstract-
mg.

Aflleck, known largely
for his face and not h18
actmg ablhty, is believ-
able as a man clutching
for what IS nght, or at
least nghtfuUy hIS

His boYIshness and
nBlvete helps the auw-
ence to empathize WIth
what would otherwIse be
a generally despicable
and heartless character
for most of the film

In a perfect executIOn
of this freshman
Hollywood offenng of
director Roger MItchell,
the two roles would be
seamlessly mterchange-
able
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DSO violinist
to perform

DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra vIOhn solOIst WIll
present a concert at 3 pm.,
Sunday, Apnl 28, at Parcells
Middle School AudItorium.
The event IS sponsored by
the Grosse Pomte
Symphony Orchestra, WIth
the support of Grosse Pomte
Rotary, the City of Detroit
Cultural Affairs Department
and the Michigan Councll
for the Art.'l and Cultural
Affalrs

The program Will mclude
the Romeo & Juliet overture
by Tchalkovsky, Beethoven's
Romance No 2, and works
by Chausson and Enesco.

A free music history lec-
ture about the works to be
performed w1I1be offered by
Jack DubOIS at 2 p m m the
Parcells chOIr room

Tlcket.'l for thp t'oncert are
$15 for adults, $12 for
senIOrs; free for Grosse
Pomte area stnng students
and their parents. Students
should call (313) 882-0077
between 9 a m. and 9 p m to
request free tIckets Leave
your name and address and
the number of tIckets you
would like ma.Jled to you

Deadline
for news
for the

Features
section
of the

Grosse
Pointe News

iQ I=ri"'~"•...,.•• 1"''''11
at 3 p.m.

on the week
before you

want
to see

your item
in the paper.

the ('enlral Llhrar)
\lU~IC Makcr oller a
mU\lc for chIldren

_f_

Photogrn.ph~/" ,
By Monte Nagler

Photo bv Monte Nagler
Distortion with a wide-angle lens can become a

"plus" as shown here in Monte Nagler's photo of
Chicago's Marina Towers. Strength and drama
become Important added ingredients.

Dr. Eugene Carl Strobel

Repeated 4AM 5 JO PM

1:30 PM CONVERSATIONS WITH
COLLECTORS
Gllesl Choree> P "filler l:.limwod Cemele')
HOSI Susan Hanz focuses on local mlercltmg collec-
lions Repeated 4 30 AM (8 30 PM. Tue T Sal )

2:00 PM THE LEGAL L'l/SIDER
Gllesl DOll R Berschbad CII) of Grosse POInte
Woods Allorne)
HO~lS local att()mey~ DaVid Draper and Dougla,
Dempsey lake an lOSlde look at currenl Icgal Issues
Repe<llcd 5 AM 6 PM

2.30 PM POINTERS WITH PR()~T
GU#Jls 8tfl VanDe>. e~he & Cmhenne 0 Malle) BO)5
& GrrlsClub'
HOll John PrOSI lmer;lews 100ai celehntlcs ahoutllme
ly IOplCS Repealed 5 30 AM, 10 PM

3:00 PM THE EASTSIDE D.AMI'JER
Grosse Pomle Soll1hMllsrcal
Hosl Juha Keirn and glle\ll hll)hllght upeommg I"cal
non profit specIal events Rcpeated 6 AM 7 PM

3'30 PM MUSICALSTORYTIME
JAMBOREE
Hosts MISS Glona from
and MI~~ Paula the MelT)
half hour of 'tones and
Rcpetlted 630 AM

4:00 PVI VITAUn- PLUS
l\ half-hour nt n.)(h frm."f:' :::"iJ H ...pfll\j\.~"O"'1f ~

cxerClle clasl MlWfF/Sun ~teplklCkhoxlng
Repetlled 7 AM (9 P\1 \1 W F & Sun) TffWSal
T,1nc Repeatcd (9 PM Tue T & Sat)

4:30 PM 'r OVNG "lFW POINTKII
tJpbcal ynuth ,hn'" tcatunng ,ludcntl rcponmg on a
vanel> nf edu~al"1n~1 tOPIlI Repeated 7 ~ AM (8 10
PM 111W r &Sun)

5'00 PM POINTJ-A'" OF HORTICUI TlJRF
Planlll1R!nr ;he Pal/()
HOlt honlll,ltur,'t Jim rarquhar 'hare, 11f" gl\C'
adVice and mtervlCWI 101-.11aUlhnntle~ on gardemng
Repealed RAM

Commumty College, an
admmlstrator at Lawrence
TechnolOgIcal UnIversity
and Eastern Michigan
UniversIty

After retlrement, he gave
slIde talks and bus tours
that celebrated metropohtan
DetrOlt's German hentage

The award was accepted
by Strobel's Widow,
Germame and theIr chll.
dren, Laura, Karla and
Eugene Jr

is honored

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TVSTELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

- - -
DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 15 - APRIL 21

Educator

Wide-angle lenses
Old you know that you that a lens can be handheld

can dramatically w1den your at the shutter speed closest
photographIc honzons by to Its focal length Therefore
usmg wIde. angle lenses? a 28 mm lens can be safely
WIde-angie lenses are truly hand.held at 1130 second
excIting to use and are my and a 17 mm lens can be
favontc of all lenses held at 1/15 second WIth

A wlde.angle lens WIll slow-speed film, low-level
alter depth-of-field and per- lIght, and a des1re to maxl-
spectlve and gIve you a PIC- nuze depth-of-field, th1s can
ture qUIte unhke what a be qUIte an advantage Try
normal or telephoto lens \\-111 shootmg 3 normal or tele-
produce In !'>hort, It'S a lens photo lens at thebe shutter
that "sees» more, takmg III a speeds and see your shaky
WIder expanse than other results'
lenses M~ny photographers ask

There are several advan- about distortIOn, the bend-
ta,g-es to th~ WHlp. ~ngl~ ~C:lS £.146 vf~.I~lH H:t.)'b l".UardcterlS ..
FIrst IS the Increase m hc of WIde-angle lenses
depth-of. field - the zone of BUlldlllgs w1I1curve upward
sharpness reahzed m the and some subjects may
final pIcture A 23 mm lens begIn to look unreal It hap.
(moderate Wide-angle) at an pens, and there may be a SIt-
aperture oftl8 will produce a uatlOn when dIstortIOn 1S
depth-of-field from five feet undeSirable
to mfimty In contrast, a But the mherent dlstor.
normal 50 mm lens, proper- hon of wIde-angle lenses can
ly focused, wlIl gIve you a be turned mto one of your
depth-of-field of about 20 b1ggest advantages
feet to mfimty Tlus means Selective dIstortIOn can be a
that WIth the WIde-angIe plus Strength, drama and
lens more of what you see III eXCItement can be added to
the Viewfinder Will be sharp your photographs through
and m focus proper use of d1stortIOn

Gomg even Wider, a 17 Creahvely used, dlstor-
mm lens (super WIde-angle) hon can emphaSIze certam
at fl16 w1Il produce an parts of a picture and can
astoundmg depth.of-field of gIve a photograph an artiStiC
10 mches to mfmlty. Tlus quahty no other lens can
means that if hght condl' produce Sweepmg fore.
bons enable you to shoot at grounds and bold subject
tl16, you never have to focus frammg are easily attam-
the camera as long as you able And you can dehber-
are at least 10 IIlches from ately explOlt the Vt;lde-angle
the subJectl lens' tendency to exaggerate

Second, you can get by the size of close objects at
WIth much slower shutter the expense of dIstant ones.
speeds With a WIde-angle Wlde.angle lenses WIll
lens, a nice advantage when produce photographs for you
light is hmited The "rule» IS that are truly unique

The late Dr Eugene Carl
Strobel, an educator who
hved III Harper Woods, was
honored WIth a speCial
award, Treuester Freund
(truest frIend) at the
German-Amencan Hentage
FoundatlOn InternatlOnal's
dmner on Apnl 6

Strobel was the founder
and preSident of the GAHFI,
whIch celebrates German
culture

He was also one of the
founders of Wayne County

8.30 AM THE S.O.C. SHOW
Gllesls KQ/h) laraia & Man 0 Neal. Calla')
Center
Host Fran Schonenberg and her guesls diSCUSStOpiCS
and events of palllcular IOlereSI 10 semor clllzens
Repealed 11 30PM

9:00 AM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hour aerobiCS exercise class Repealed
Midnight

9:30 AM POSITIVEU: POSITIVE
Guem Jllhe Knad Dr John ZmAel
Hosls Jeame McNeil and LI7 Aiken - an upllHmg half.
hour of poSlllve atliludes and Ideas Repealed
1230AM M WF &. Sun

10:00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Guesl DOllg CordIer Tllscan Cookmg
Host Chuck Kaess cooks wuh local celebnttes
Repe<ltcd J AM 630 PM}

10.30 AM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Renowned local anisl C~rol LaChlUsa demonslrates
watercolor tClhn,que~ "mple cnough for beginners,
yel challengmg to thc Cxpenenced artlst RCpe<lled
110AM 7 '0 PM

11:00 4.M THlNGIi TO DO AT THE WAR
MEMORIAL
Gllesls Maf\ II/en Cooper & Mar/) Bllfalmt
Runny Brook, hom an mformal"e look .11 \!, hal s
happenmg .11Ihe W~r Mcmonal Repeatcd 2 AM 8PM
I1:3OA\f OLTOFTHEORDINARY •.
jj~TO TNt ••X fRAORDlNARY
Guesl Marrello
Host Roben T~ylor pre~en" an extraordlnarv hall hour
of people placel and Ideal Repeated 2 10 AM (9 10
PM Tue T Sat)

12:00 P\I THE F(O'l/OMIC CLUB OF
DETROIT
Glle'l Or Pm R"herrmn founder & Chrmn
ChrJfi1wn Broadc(J\ftnr: Npfl,~{)rJ..
Feature, natlonall\ kno",n ,iHlell ~peaker<; dl'cu"mg
lurrenl tOplll m the hu"ne~1 commumtv Rcpealed 1
A\1 10,(JPM

I 00 P\f ...F'I,IOR \IFN .....(LUB
('EU." I r((1 W ~;''UI( ,),outc J)whcrr~
In\lde An on V. \1Tv 'i 1n cxploratlon onto lhe cre

atl\e pmce" oj an Ipmt\ nghlm our had\ard

Entertainment

Heat the 011 III a medl'
urn pot Add the olllon
and cook o\'cr medIUm
heat for 5 to 7 mlllutes,
stlrnng often, untIl the
omon JUbt begms to
brown around the edges
Add the garlIc and thyme
and cook for another
mmute Add the toma-
toes, broth, honey, salt
a:.d pepper StIr to com.
bllle and bnng to a boll
Lower thE' hE'Rt to R ~1'11-

mer (low bod) and cook
and stir for about 15 mm-
utes, untd the soup
reduces slIghtly and
begms to thIcken

Back in Session
by Popular Demand

Remove from heat and
ladle half of the soup mto
a blender or food proces-
sor and puree Return the
pureed soup to the pot
WIth the un.pureed soup
The texture WIll stili be
thIck and chunky Stir m
the heavy cream and
serve ImmedIately If you
prefer a thmner soup,
puree the entire batch
before addmg the cream
Reheat soup over a low
burner

The honey adds an
mterestmg tWIst to thIs
Amen can claSSIC A
gnlIed SWISS on \\-hole
wheat wlIl be the perfect
Sidecar for your delicIOUS
tomato bisque soup

Bisque refers to soups
that are thick and nch,
often consisting of pureed
seafood, chicken or veg-
etables and cream ThIS
easy recipe makes an
ImpreSSive soup course at
a SIt-down dinner party.

Toast Some slices of
hearty bread, top them
wlth cheese, and fimsh
them under the broller _
an excellent garmsh for a
ternfic bowl of soup

"Laugh-out.loud funn~
A sweet.tempel'l!d,

gJggl~ tnp down memory lane:'

- MIChael Kuchwara,
AssoCloted Press

A LA ANNIE
B~ ~11r'IC R0UIl\IU Schenff

Whip up some super
tomato bisque soup

Accordmg to the wcath. (or more, for a richer
er man, soup bcabon wJ11 tllste)
be hangmg on for a few
marc wl'ekb Take advan-
tag .., of thl' chill and wIlip
(I nWHn \\ hill) up a batch
of lomato "lull

88

This week's recIpe IS
anothl'r verSIOn of the
btuff that we love to eat
With gnlled cheese sand-
WIches - the stuff we
usually make from con-
centrate because the
homemade verSlOn IS too
much work

Tlus tomato bIsque
soup recIpe IS so eabY to
prepare, It WIll change
the way you look at your
next gnl1ed cheese sand-
WIch

"Anyone who liked

£jconobo In do Moon/'f"t
Will love thiS show"

- Ann Arbor Observer

Music at Memorial
presents

MEASURE FOR MEASURE

Tomato Bisque
Soup

2 tablespoons olive
oil

1small onion, diced
1small garlic clove,

minced (1/2 teaspoon)
1/2 teaspoon dried

thyme leaves
1 large (28 oz.) can

crushed tomatoes in
puree

1 14.5 oz. can low.
sodium chicken broth

3 tablespoons honey
11/2 teaspoons

coarse salt (prefer.
ably)

1/2 teaspoon black
pepper

1/2 cup heavy cream

(313) 963.9800 • 333 MADISON AVE. DETROIT
WWW GEMTI-iEATRE COM ~

VOLUNTEER TO USHER' (AU 131:1) 963-9800

Me n s Choral Society
With the

MEN OF POINTE SINGERS
GroSIe POinte South High School

Mear;UTefOTMeasure was founded to proVIdean Opportumty
for men 10 perform mu'ilc compor;edand arranged for male
chornr; Il~repertOircIncorporate, ,r1ectlOn~from many
d!fferen! mu<;:cal ';tjlc~ and pellOO' Chorus memoer'i come
from all over ~outhea~1Michigan and range In age from
twenty-one 10eighty Drawn from a Widevanety of
occupal!Onal backgroundr;. they ,hare a dedIcation to the
choral art and to thc group

'tHE CENTURY CLUB RESTAURANT
.lIJnrwr'11u.usday - SUlUiay • ~runch ~unda.y

Sunday N April 14th N 7:30 p.m.
Free WIll Offenng - Recepllon Folio\!' 109

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Pointe Farms

313.882.5330

r
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Last week's
puzzle
solved

be open Tuesday through
Sunday, from 11 30 a m to
2 30 p m Tours are $6 for
adult&, $5 for semors and $4
for children Grounds
admiSSIOn IS $5 Annual
Pasbes are available for $18
(313) 884-4222
Assumption offerings

A full schedule of c1a~ses
and event& awaIt you at The
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
St Clair Shores/Grosse
Pomte Woods border Reach
a new state of well-bemg
and cardIOvascular fitness
uy olglllng up tor
Kalosomatlcs exercise pro-
grams, which combIne aero-
bICS WIth walkmg, runnIng,
stretchmg, elements of yoga
and klckboxmg The Spnng
SessIOn Will run through
Fnday, May 17 Fees are $52
for two-day seSSIOns, $74 for
three-day sessions and $94
for four-day sessIOns There
IS a 25% discount for
semors. Parents who SIgJ1up
for a Kalo class rIm t:l kp
advantage of free KIddIe
KalolBaby SittIng, Monday
through Thursday, from 9 30
to 10 a m Non-registered
parents pay $1 for KIddIe
Kalo The 17-statIOn
NautIlus weight trammg
room IS open Monday
through Thursday, frOM 8 to
1030 a m and 6 to 8 30 pm
and Friday, from 8 to 1030
a m The fee IS $50 for two
days per week, $70 for three
days per week or $4 for
drop-in users. Kalo
ExerclselNautIlus combo
weekly workouts are $78 for
two seSSIOns, $106 for three
sessIOns or $124 for four ses-
sIOns Free Blood Pressure
Screemngs will be offered
Thursday, April 25 and
Fndays, Apnl 12 and Apnl
26, from 9 to 10 30 a m
Indulge in a Great Food of
Greece Braided Cookies
class, Monday, Apnl 15, at 7
pm The fee IS $10 Discover
DIgItal Photography for
Everyone, Thesday, Apnl16,
from 7 to 9 p m The fee IS
$15. Get ready for saIlmg
season With a U S Coast
Guard AUXIlIary Boatmg
Safety Class, Tuesdays,
Apnl 16 throuJh June 4, at
730 p.m. The fee IS $25
Play country clasSICS WIth
GUItar for All Ages,
Thursdays, Apnl 18 through
June 20, from 6 to 8 pm
The fee IS $65 FashIon your
own Beaded Bags and
Necklaces, Thursdays, Apnl
18 and Apnl 25, frOIt' 630 to
8 30 p m The fee is $25
Find out why Smart Women
FInish Rich, Tuesday, Apnl
23, from 6 to 8 pm The fee
IS $6 Spice up your menu
'N!th the Herb Soc.aet)' uf
Amenca's GrowIng Herbs
Class, Thursday, April 25,
from 7 to 9 p m The fee is
$15 Macomb County
Commumty College offen' a
wide vanety of ways to
expand your honzons at
theIr AssumptIOn Cultural
Center campus GaIn an
understandmg of spread-
sheets WIth MIcrosoft Excell,
Mondays and Wednesdays,
AprJ1 15 through May 15,
from 1 to 3 P m The fee IS
$99 Launch a new career
WIth a BUIlder's License
Prep Course, Tuesdays,
Apnl 16 -May 14, from 6 to 9
pm The fee IS $185. An
IntroductIOn to Computers
WIll be offered Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Apnl 16-May 16,
from 1 to 3 p m The fee IS
$99 Get acquamted With
Microsoft Word, Tuesdays
and Thursdays, Apnl 16 to
Mav 16 9 to 11 a m The fee
IS $99 Call (586) 498-4000

PreregistratIOn 1<;

reqUIred for most
AssumptIon courses Call
(586} 779-6111

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fill out thiS form send rt to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte

Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday
Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

by Madeleine SociaJom In the fun at 5 pm r, x , ,

Purchase tickets for 25 cents vIa phone or the sign-up
and place them In the can In sheet at the CIrculatIOn
front of the prize dIsplay desk, IS reqUIred (313) 343-
that you want to wm Grand 2074, ext 220
pnze tickets are $1 PrIZe For the spirit
draWings begIn at 7 p m EnrIch your SPlTlt WIth
Refreshments will be served programs at the Heart of
throughout the evenIng Jesus Prayer Center, 21151
(313) 886-7756 ThIrteen MIle In St Clair
Spring strings Shore~ Partake In a

Chamber MUSIC at the Worhhop on Dreams,
Scarab Club WIll bnng the Saturday, Apnl 13, from
French ensemble, the 93

0
0 aAm to 3 pm The fee IS

Borsarello Stnng TrIO to $4 SprIng Retreat on
Grosse Pomte Umtanan HealIng I~ planned for
Church, 17150 Maumee m Saturddy, Apnl 27, from 10
Gro~~p Pnmtp Fnrl'lv "pn] a m to 2 p m The fee IS $35
19, at 8 pm TIckets ~e $15 (586) 415-0709
In advance or $18 at the Attention seniors
door (248) 477.1487 Plan great getaways With
a.lurdav Day TriPS leaVing from the

,. Services For Older Citizens
Aprl. 20 at the Neighborhood Club
On the block offices, 17150 Waterloo In

A tnp to St. Maarten, a Grosse POinte PartICipate
two-year lease on a Mercury In the InternatIOnal
Mountameer and more Women's Show at the Novl
awaIt you at the annual Expo Center, Thursday, May
AuctIOn benefitmg Our Lady 2, from 10 30 a m to 3 pm
Star of the Sea School, ~~,e f~e, IS ~$15 ~nJoy l\

Saturday, Apnl 20, at 6 pm, V"UH1U Lne ~cenes Look at
at the A'lsumptlOn Cultural Outdoor World m Great
Center 21800 Marter m St Lakes Crossmg Mall,
Clair Shores. Tickets are Thursday, May 9, from 10 30
'li100 ReservatIOns are a m to 345 pm The fee IS
requested (313) 884-1070 $~ All aboard for a tnp the

. LIOnel Tram Vlsltor Center
New understanding followed by lunch at

GaIn a new understand- BaYView Gar Wood's Lodge
Ing of the meanIng of work Thursday, May 3D, from 9
m our lIves d~nng a free a m to 1 50 P m The fee is
MultI-medIa Discourse on $8 Indulge your mInd and
the Ideas of the palate With SOC Luncheon
GurdJlefflOuspensky Fourth Lectures at 11 15 a m at
Way School, Saturday, Apnl the SOC offices Real Estate
20, at 2 pm, at Grosse wIll be the tOPiC of the
POInte UnItarian Church Wednesday, May 1 program
(734) 697.2477 CPR and First Aid wIll be
Sunday, April 21 offered on Monday, May 6
Pasta party Shirley Dudley of the

DIg Into a great dinner DetrOIt Area Agency on
when Boy Scout Troop 1407 AgIng wIll dISCUSSMedicare
and the Men's Club of St & You, Wednesday, May 15
Margaret's of Scotland, Mehnda Bobco of AllIance
21201 13 Mile In St. Clair Home Care Will answer the
Shores host a benefit Pasta questIOn Do Doctors StIlI
DInne~, Sunday. Apnl 21, Make House Calls?,
from 1 to 6 pm TIckets are Wednesday, May 22
$6 for adults and $4 for chll- ReservatIOns are reqUIred
dren and seniors. The event for tnps and lectures. (3131
Will also Include a rame 882-9600
(586) 285-1410 Feel fit
Live • L_m Semors are InVIted to

build fitness and flexlblhty
War Memorial Update by partlclpatmg In an ongo-

Enhance your mmd, body Ing Chair ExerCise Class,
and SPlrJt by partakIng III Mondays and Wednesdays,
the courses and adventures from 11 15 a m to noon, at
offered at the Grosse Pointe Grosse Pomte UnIted
War MemOrIal, 32 Methodist Church, 211
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte Moross In Grosse Pomte
Farms EnJOy Farms The fee IS $5 per les-
PhotographIng AnImals at son (313) 886-9024
the DetrOIt Zoo, Sunday, Pointe's past
Apnl 21, at 10 a m and Clean out your closets
Wednesday, May 8, from 7 to attIc, basement and garag~
10 p [&1. The fee IS $40 Diane and donate all of your
Michele, Ph D w1l1 offer a unwanted treasures with
~hmpse Into the World of the exceptIOn of cl~thmg,
Near-Death Expenences, books and computers, to the
Monday, Apnl 22. from 7 to Crosse Pumtt:: Hlstoncal
9'30 pm The fee IS $20 SocIety for Its Upscale Sale
Allow cuhnary/ pastry arts benefit on Saturday, May
expert MIchelle Bommanto 18, at the histonc Provencal-
to spice up your menus WIth Weir House 376 Kercheval
a variety of courses Master m Grosse 'Pomte Farms
the Bare EssentIals of culI- Experience Grosse Pomte's
nary techmques, Tuesday, past With a free, guIded tour
Apnl 23, from 6 to 8 p m. of the Society's c 1823
The fee IS $45 Have Fun Provencal-WeIr House
With Food, Saturday, Apnl Saturday, Apnl 13, from 1 u:
27, from 1 to 3 pm. The fee 4 pm Guests can learn
IS $45 Michael FarreJl's about 19th Century hfe m
Painting and PaInters of Grosse POInte, view an
The Amencan West senes exhibIt of hlstonc pho-
Will mtroduce you to the art tographs and VISit the newly
of Albert Blerstadtt renovated Log CabIn, c
Wednesday, Apnl 24, from 7 1840 on the property In
to 8 30 pm The fee IS $18 addItIOn, they can purchase
Explore the IdentIficatIOn of Videos featunng Grosse
FurnIture Styles dunng an POInte hiStory and related
AntIque FurnIture Class, pubhcatlOns and products
Thursday, Apnl 25, from 7 to (313) 884-7010
9 pm The fee IS $18 Travel Ford House
to Stony Creek for a course
III Nature Photography, Expenence the" grande~r
Sunday, Apnl 28, at 3 p m of .on~ of America s
and Wednesday, May 15, Castles, at the Edsel &
from 7 to 10 p m 'The fee IS Eleanor Ford House Tours
$40 PreregIster USIng your will be offered on the half-
Master Card or Visa via fax hour, Tuesday through
at (313) 884-6638 .e-Mail Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
www warmemona{ org, or pm and Sunday, from noon
rill! ('113\ 881-7!:11 to 4 pm The Tea Room WIll

Computer classes
Plug Into the mformatlOn

age With free computer
classes at the Central
Branch of the Grosse POInte
Pubhc Library, 10 Kercheval
In Grosse POInte Farms On
Thesdays, take a Begmner
Internet course, from 9 30 to
1030 am, and an
IntermedIate Internet
Course, from 11 30 a m to
1230 P m Every Thur~day,
Computer BaSICS Will hI'
offered, from 930 to 1030
a m and Emell BaSICS can
be taken from 11 30 a m to
12 30 P m PreregIstratIOn,

14, at :) pm, at St. Matthew
CatholIc Church, 6021
WhIttier m DetrOit The
event WIll conclude WIth an
After Glow and church tour
TIckets are $15 for adults or
$12 for semors and stu-
dents (313) 884-4470
Classic brunch

The Brunch With Bach
senes returns to the Kresge
Court of the DetrOIt
InstItute of Arts, 5200
Woodward m DetrOIt,
Sunday, Apnl 14, at 11 am,
With the musIc of the
Borsarello Strmg Tno
TIckets for brunch and the
concert are $22 for adults
- nd $11 for chlidren
Seatmg on the carpeted
stairwell for the concert IS
$5 (313) 833-4005

Monday. April 18
Hawk talk

Grosse Pomte Audubon
presents Paul Cypher, presI-
dent of Southeast Michigan
Raptor Research, In a free
lecture on the annual fall
hawk mllrratlOn nvpr the
southern end of the Detroit
River, Monday, Apnl 15, at
730 pm, at the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo In Grosse Pomte
(313) 885-4600

Tu_clay.
Aprllt.
Author! Author!

DIane Stanley, author of
the Bard of Avon, Charles
Dickens, Cleopatra and
Joan of Arc, wJ!1 WSCUSSthe
wntIng process dunng a free
lecture and book slgnmg,
Tuesday, Apnl16, at 10 a m
and 1 pm, at the Central
Branch of the Grosse POInte
PublIc Library, 10 Kercheval
in Grosse Pomte Farms
(313) 343-2074
Wednesday, April 17
Fashion fantasy

EnJOY an afternoon of
fashIon fantasy and enter-
tamment when the Grosse
POInte South Mothers' Club
hosts a May Your Dreams
Come True luncheon and
fdshlOn show, Wednesday,
Apnl 17, from 1230 to 330
pm, In the gymnasIUm of
Grosse POInte South HIgh
School, 11 Grosse POInte
Boulevard ill Grosse POInte
Farms TICkets are $20
(313) 884-0203
Stunning styles

DIscover great looks for
sprmg from Jacobson's,
Chico's, Dlttnch Furs and
more dunng the Fontbonne
AUXIlIary of St John
Hospital and Medical
Center's 37th annual
CelebratIOn of Style Fasluon
Show, Wednesday, Apnl 17,
at 5 pm, at Penna's of
SterlIng 38400 Van Dyke m
Sterling HeIghts Proceedb
wJ!1 benefit the Anna and
Henry Mok Dlabetes
Endowment Tickets are
$50 Reservations are
reqUired (313) 343-3675

Thu ...... y.
April 18
Finding Mltford

The Grosse POInte PublIc
Library presents author Jan
Karon In a program entItled
Fmdmg Mltford For
Yourself, Thursday, Apnl18,
at 7.30 pm, In the audlton-
um of Pierce Middle School,
15430 Kercheval In Grosse
Pomte Park Free tickets are
avaIlable at the LIbrary's
Central Branch, Park
Branch, 15430 Kercheval In
Grosse POInte Park and
Woods Branch, 20600 Mack
m Grosse POinte Woods
(313) 343-2074, ext 220

Friday. April 1.
Show House preview

Make your reservatIOn by
Fnday, Apnl 19, to attend
the PremIere Gala and
Sll£i1t Aut..tlun for the JunIor
League of DetrOIt's
DeSIgners' Show House
2002, Saturday, Apnl 27,
from 5 to 9 pm, at 41
Provencal m Grosse POInte
TIckets are $60 (313) 881-
7626
Can do!

Take your chances on a
great selection of pnzes dur-
109 the Nmth Annual Tm
Can AuctIOn at Tyrone
Elementary School, 19525
Tyrone m Harper Woods,
Fnday, Apnl 19 Semors
Will be admltteo at 4 p m
and the general pubhc can

14, from 10 a m to 4 pm, at
Hlstonc Fort Wayne, 6325
W Jefterson m DetrOIt
AdmISSIOn IS free Secured
parkIng IS $1. Fort Wayne
tours are $2 (313) 821-7795
Bid & buy

WDIV-TV news anchor
Carmen Harlan wlll be the
honorary chairman of the
22nd annual Grosse Pomte
Rotary AuctIOn, Saturday,
Apnl 13 at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse POInte
Farms Bid for great Items,
mcludIng a tnp to the
French RIVIera and a chance
rvt YVUt 1.llUU to be Mayor 01
Grosse POInte Farms for the
Day, durmg the SJlent
AuctIOn at 530 pm, whIch
wJ11be followed by dInner at
7 15 pm and the Live
AuctIon. TICkets are $80
(313) 882-0702

Sunday. April 14
60 voices

The MUSIC at Memonal
Senes at Grosse POInte
Memonal Church, Will con-
clUde With a performance by
the 60-voice Measure For
Measure Men's Choral
SocIety, Sunday, Apnl 14, at
7.30 P m Free Will offenngs
wJ!1 be collected. (313) 865-
8769
Get in step

RegIster by Friday, Apnl
12, to get in step With the
fight against a deblhtating
disease dunng the annual
ArthrItis Walk, Sunday,
Apnl 14, leaVIng at 9 am.,
from Maire Elementary
School, 740 Cadieux in
Grosse Pointe ParticIpants
In this event, sponsored by
the ArthntIs FoundatIOn m
cooperation With the Grosse
Pointe News and the
Connection and other local
sponsors, can chose from 2-
mile, 5-mile or 7-mlle
routes (800) 968.3030, ext.
233
Norsemen in concert

Applaud the Grosse
POInte North High School
Bands and Orchestra as
they bnng claSSical favontes
to the stage of Detroit
Symphony On.hestra Hall,
3711 Woodward m Detroit,
Sunday, Apnl 14, at 7:30
p m Tickets are $12 for
adults and $8 for students
and semors They can be
purchased at Wild BIrds
UnlImited, 20485 Mack in
Grosse Pomte Woods (313)
884-3432
Soulful sounds

The DetrOIt Concert ChOIr
WIll offer MUSICfor the Soul,
featunng the Gospel Mass
by Robert Ray, Sunday, Apnl

author yours or rnne Brest
58 Green land 9 ' • Town' 31 Flop
59 Recording 10 Without delay 35 P E venue
60 Despondent 12 One you 38 Padl:ed IfW{
61 Mr Rogers' shouldnl fool? 40 .A'lpfeheM

netghbomood? 19 The woman 42 Beat
21 The Red or 45 MeX1Clln

lI1eBIack entree
23 Ran Inlo 47 RalrHlelay
25 '. reslless as spread

a WIllow' 48 Nursery fuml-
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lhe factOI)' 49 Coop group
27 Corrmand 10 50 Youngster

F!do 51 Ms Thurrnat1
28 Bear lair 52 AsIaIIe oIfemg
29 Part of a Lalln 54 CUpid's prop

101lno
30 BrIdge, III

1 Unfortunate
4 A carnIVOre's

mouth
7 Ar1y day now

11 PhySJca1
13 Io-fllghtlnrbals
14 New money
15 Saxophone

range
16 Journal
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deck
18 Mann's '- In

VenICe'
20 MexJcan com
22 Height of

fashlOll
24 Urusex pants
28 Pranced

about
32 Fess up
33 'Omma WlCIl

34 Yanlt:
Jb -PetE!( Pan

pooch
37 Pafs cohort
39 1980s 1V

show
41 Manor DO'M'l
43 A welcome 1 Rosary com-

slQhl ponern
44 Llbrello 2 V'vheelbase
46 SurHlance's lemurlUS

pal 3 InformalJon
50 8aIema s sIl:.rl 4 Blan<' or
53 TSX1 Gibson
55 ExcepllonaJ 5 On
56 Mr Shanf 6 Came<! on
57 'The Name of 7 very farnllat

the Rose' 8 ~

Thu..... y.
April 11
Wedding wonderland

Fmd the best bakers,
flower desIgners, photogra-
phers, travel agents and fab-
ulous fashIons for your spe-
cIal day at the Grosse
Pomte News and The
ConnectIOn's Weddmg Show
2002, Thursday, AprIl 11,
from 5 to 9 pm, at Blossom
Heath Inn, 24800 Jefferson
m St ClaIr Shores Guests
wlll take home pnzes, gIfts
and have a chance to wm a
honeymoon in JamaIca cour-
tesy of Seven Seas Travpl &
CruIses, Northwest AIrlmes
World Travel VacatIOns and
Couples Resorts (313) 882-
6900, ext 3
Historic talk & tour

DIscover the history vf
The Ford PIquette Plant
Home of the Model T, when
the Grosse POInte Histoncal
SocIety and the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House present
a shde-illustrated lecture,
Thursday, Apnl 11, at 7
pm, at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore
m Grosse Pomte Shores
Steve ROSSI,chaIrman of the
board of dIrectors of T-Plex
and preSIdent/CEO of
McLaren Performance
TechnolOgIes will Join fellow
T-Plex and Grosse POInte
Hlstoncal SocIety member,
and preSIdent of the Henry
Ford Heritage AssociatIon,
Mike SkInner m presentIng
this program These experts
will also guIde guests dunng
a free tour of the PIquette
Plant, 411 PIquette In

DetrOIt, on Saturday, Apnl
13, at 10 a m AdmISSion IS
free but reservations are
requested (313) 884-7010

Friday. April 12
Food & fellowship

Share good food and fel-
lowshIp dunng the Men's
FrIday Ecumenical
Breakfast, Fnday, Apnl 12,
at 7 30 a.m, at Grosse
POInte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte
Farms Pastor Harry
Anderson of Grosse Pomte
Baptist Church, wlll be the
featured speaker The fee IS
$5 (313) 882-5330

Saturday.
April 13
Historic buys

Get great deals on col-
lectIbles, contemporary trea-
sures and arts and crafts
during the annual Detroit
Hlstoncal SocIety GuJld
Flea Market, Saturday,
Apnl 13 and Sunday, Apnl

,
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Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOlt, trace more than 100
years of automottve history
and travel from FrontIers to
Factories through the per-
manent exhIbitions of the
Detroit HIStorical Museum,
5401 Woodward In Detroit
The new exhIbIt, Pewablc
Pottery: The Legacy of Mary
Chase Perry Stratton,
salutes one of DetrOlt's most
enduring contributions to
the world of art, through
Sunday, Oct. 13 Take In
the exhIbit The Pohsh
Presence In DetrOIt, through
Sunday, June 9 Rehve the
hIstory of DetrOIt's original
settlers through the exhIbI-
tion, Land, LIves and
Legends. Native Amencans
m DetrOIt

Detroit's 300th Birthday
IS the inspiratIOn for the
special exlubltIon 30 Who
Dared. The Museum IS open
Tuesday through Fnday,
from 9 30 a.m to 5 P m and
Saturday and Sunday, from
10 a m to 5 p m The sug-
gested admission is $4 50 for
adults or $2.25 for semors
and children, ages 12 to 18
Children under the age of 12
enter free Call (313) 833-
1805

TIckets are $7 for adults and
$5 for chlldren.
ReservatIOns are requested.
(313) 961-7777

African-American
experience

Explore the wonders of
the Charles H Wright
Museum of Afncan
American History, 315 E
Warren rn DetrOit See In
the SpIrit of Martm, a
Smlthsoman ExhlbItton of
Visual Arts celebratmg the
hfe and times of Dr Martm
Luther KIng Jr. III 120
works of art by promment
"n" pmp"C71nl' RrtlstS.
through Sur;'day, July 2.8
The Museum's core exlublt,
Of the People, celebrates
DetrOIt's place in African
Amencan hentage and cul-
ture The Museum is open
Wednesday through
Saturday, from 9 30 a m. to
5 pm, and Sunday, from 1
to 5 p.m., on Sunday.
AdmlSSlon IS $5 for adults
and $3 for chtldren over the
age of five. (313) 494-5800.

Nautical history
Experience the new exlu.

bition WorkIng the Inland
Seas: Stories of African
Amencans on the Great
Lakes, through AP?1 2003,
at Belle Isle's Dossm Great
Lakes Museum, acceSSible
via the MacArthur Bndge at
E. Jefferson and E. Grand
Boulevard 10 Detroit. View
the histOrical documentary
The Passenger Steamer
Seeandbee on the Detroit
River, Saturday, April 13,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Children can explore perma-
nent exhibitions featuring
the doomed ship Edmund
Fitzgerald and a freighu;r
pilothouse The museum IS
open Wednesday through
Sunday, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Admission is $2 for
adults and $1 for chIldren,
ages 12 to 18. (313) 852-
4051

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village,
20900 Oakwood in
Dearborn, will open its new
season WIth a viSIt from tele-
vision's Thomas the Tank
Engme Thursday, Apnl 18
through Sunday, April 24
and Saturday, April 17 and
Sunday, Apnl 29. Pale.tte
International Ford DeSIgn
Art Show exhibit, featuring
the work of Ford desIgners
and sculptors created after
hours, runs through
Monday, May 17 Fabu!ous
in the Fdbes: The Fashions
of Ehzabeth Parke Firestone
WIllbe on display at the new

Passage, a unique 70.ft long
clear tunnel, to catch all the
excltmg underwater action
Take a nde on the WIldSide
and get an anImal's eye-view
of hfe on the Wild Adventure
Simulator 'lickets are $4.
Along WIth VISIts to the
other great animals, guests
can see the bpectacular $6
mllhon National Amphtblan
Conservation Center dedI-
cllted to the conservatIOn,
preservatIOn, exhibItIOn and
mterpretatlOn of amphibian
hfe The ZOOIS open dally
from 10 a m to 4 P m Zoo
admiSSIon IS $8 for adults,
$6 for semors and chIldren,
ages" to 1" t'artung IS :Il4
for cars and vans (248) 398-
0903
Cool cars

VIew a collection repre-
sentmg three decades of
automotIve deSIgn, includ-
mg a 1904 Runabout, a
1933 Stutz Monte CarIo and
a 1949 BUIck Roadmaster
RIVlera, at the Automotive
Hall of Fame, 21400
Oakwood m Dearborn. View
The Dodge Brothers Motor
Car ExhIbit, featuring
archIval matenals from
Meadow Brook Hall,
through Sunday, July 8 The
Hall of Fame IS open dally,
from 10 a.m to 5 p.m The
fee IS$6 for adults, $5 50 for
semors ages 62 and up and
$3 for chtldren ages 5 to 12.
Call (313) 240-4000

Strings attached
Adults and chtldren alike

can applaud the marionette
ballet version of Cmderella,
Saturdays, at 2 p.m.,
through April 27, at the
Detroit Puppet Theatre, 25
E. Grand RIver in DetrOlt.

Photo by John Chellman

Fast Food specialists
Female giant anteaters (Myrmelcophaga trio

dactyla) sometimes carry their young about OD
their backs. Leun about anteaters on • kio.1E
exhibit through Sunday, sept. 8 at the Detroit
Zoo'. Wildlife Interpretive Gallery.

on weekends The Museum
is open Monday through
Friday, from 9 30 a m. to 3
pm., Saturday and Sunday,
from 11 a.m to 5 p.m
AdmIssion IS $7 for adults,
$6 for seniors and $5 for
children. IMAX Theatre
tickets are an additional $2
(313) 577-8400

ZOO news
Experience the animals

and more at the Detroit Zoo,
at Ten Mile and Woodward
m Royal Oak. Look at the
amazmg anatomIcal adapta-
tions of anteaters via the
smgle kiosk mteractive
exhibit Anteaters: Fast Food
SpeCialISts,through Sunday,
Sept 8 In the Wlldhfe
InterpretIve Gallery. Chill
out WIth the polar bears,
arctic foxes, seals and snowy
owls at the Zoo's new 4 2
acre Arctic Rmg of Life
exlublt. VISitOrs can catch
the underwater action WIth
a trIp through the Polar

Family features
com p II men tar y~V~c3e~e ~~
NatIOnal Coney Island screenmgs at 1 and 3 pm,
Dmner for the entire famtly, alternatmg WIth the vIrtual
a rame and free team shIrts reahty Journey Views of the
for all new Sharks (313) Umverse, shown at 11 am,
882.5076. noon, 2, 4 and 5 p m

Hands-on laboratory
Super sale I d hll- exlublts fOCUbon motIOn,hfe

Find gent youse ck SCIences,matter and enerlD',
dren's clothIng, toys, bl es, waves and VIbrations Now
sports eqUIpment and more showmg III the Center's
at a Mom to Morn Resale, IMAX Dome Theatre IS The
Saturday, April 13, rro~o~ Human Body, a fantastic
a m to 1 p 1J1 , dinIthe sch 11 voyage through pregnancy,
gymnasIUm an ower a at noon 2 and 4 p m on
of St Joan of Arc, 22412 weekends and noon and 2
Overlake m St ClaIr Shores m on weekdays Dolphms
(313) 882-5842. ~Ill be shown at 1 and 3
Bowling for kids p m on weekends and 1 p m

'1'hp whnlp r"m,ly ('<In UII wtJtJKuayl:lJuurney mto
have fun for a good cause Amazmg Caves can be seen
WIth Bowhng for SpeCial at 10 and 11 a m on week-
Needs Chtldren and Their days and 11 a m and 5 pm
Famlhes, Tuesdays, through
May 21, from 4 30 to 6 pm,
at Lakeshore Lanes, 31025
Jefferson in St Clair
Shores The fee, which
Includes shoes, IS $40 per
person. (313) 884-636!.
Just for kids

The Childrll\l's Museum of
the DetrOIt Pubhc Schools,
6134 Second in DetrOit, pre-
sents lots of free opp.Jrtuni-
ties to expand your child's
mmd and Imagination.
Local artIst Nora Chapa
Mendoza will lead a Folk Art
of MeXICO Workshop,
Saturday, April 13, from
12.30 to 2 p m The fee is $3
Jom m the fun of The LIOn
KIng Crrcle of We Grand
Open House Gala, Saturday,
April 20, from 12:30 to 3 30
P m Take in the Special
exhibition Young Visionl:l.
City ReflectIOns by Detr01t
Students, through Saturday,
May 25. RegistratIOn 18
required for all programs.
The Museum is open
Monday through Saturday,
from 9 a.m. to 4 pm (313)
873-8100.

Indoor playtime
The Family Center inVites

area preschoolers and their
parents to come out of the
cold and enjoy indoor
Playtime programs,
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
from 1 to 3 p.m., at Beacon
Elementary School, 19475
Beaconsfield in Harper
Woods, or Wednesdays, from
9 to 11 a.m, at the Barnes
Early ChIldhood Center,
20090 MormngsIde In
Grosse Pomte Woods. The
free sessions will run
through April 2002 (313)
343-6711
Super science

Tour the new, improved
DetrOIt Science Center, 5020
John R In DetrOIt VISit the
new DIgItal Dome
Planetarium and view
Spnng Skies, with weekend

108

War Memorial for kids
The Grosse Pomte War

Mcmunal, 32 Lakeshore m
Gf(}~...e Pomte Farms, offers
.. full blhedule of educatIOn-
,II dud suclal advtlntules for
dlildren Spend a dehghtful
..Hernoon With your young-
.,tus, ages 6 and up, when
Cyndel' Harnson presents A
Teeme Weeme Tea 'lime For
Mommy and Me, Thursday,
,\plll 18, from 4 30 to 5 30
P III The fee II>$35 per cou-
ple alld $10 for each addl-
tlOlla! du!d RegIster today
101 till' Sprmg Middle School
Dallce, 1"Tlday, Aprtl 19,
11 om 7 30 to 10'30 p m
llcket:. are :l> lU and stu-
Ul'ut... must have a War
!\lclIlullal IdenttficatlOn
Cdrd Boys, ages 9 to 12, can
poh:.h thetr manners w1th A
LIttle Grace and Charm
das;;;e", Tuesdays, Apnl 25
through May 9, from 4 to
G 30 pm The fee IS $70.
Plereglstratlon is reqUIred
IUI mObt programs
Activities can be charged to
your Master Card or VISa,
VI,Ifax at (313) 884-6638 or
phone at (313) 881-7511
Celebrate reading

Celebrate the gIft of read-
IIIg With free National
LIbrary Week programs ~t
the 8t Clair .shor~s Pubhc
LIbrary, 22500 Eleven Ml1e
111 St Clair Shores Students
111 pre"choo] through thIrd
grade can meet furry friends
IIom their faVOrite books
dUTlng Ammals @ Your
Library, Tuesday, Apnl 16,
at 3 30 ]i.m On Thursday,
Aprtl 18, at 3'30 p.m.,
young"ters In grades 4
through 8 can revel In

Mysteries Abound @ Your
LIbrary Unleash the Power
of Your ImaginatIOn @ Your
Library, Saturday, April 20,
dt 1 pm (586) 771-9020
Special needs soccer

RegIster today for Top
Soccer for SpeCIal Needs
ChIldren, a program that
Iuus Saturday, April 27
thlOUgh Saturday, June 8
The fee, payable to the
Grosse POinte Soccer
i\b::,oclUtlOn, IS $15. The
...prlng umform is $25 or $15
for those who need to
replace the top only (313)
886-3445
In the swim

The Grosse Pomte Shores
Sharks SWImTeam extends
11l IIlVltation to all reSIdents
between the ages of 5 and 17
to Jom m the fun of a KIck-
Off SWim Night, Saturday,
AplII 13, at 5 p.m., m the
]lool at Grosse Pornte North
1llgh School, 707 Vermer m
Glo::,se Pomte Woods. This
free famIly fun event
111dudes dlvmg games, a

i:a MaliszeWSKI
Carpeting

Edwin Paul Spa is pleased to
add Sunday hours for yo.ur
busmess. Cl~ents have been askmg
for them so Ulhy not. We w~ll offer a
full staff from noon t~ll 6pm.

Private partr.es are welcome. Only
the best at Edwm Paull 21023
Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods,
(313)885-9002

www.edwinpaul.com

To advertise
In this column

call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Frtdays

Save $15.00 a square yard on
Karastan Woven Wool products
now. Only at Maliszewski
CarpetIng! .21435 Greater Mack,
St. Clair Shores, (586)776-5510

S· IIthe III...

AM F«J4' ~ Shtce J,.9

FREE SHUTTLE 'I'2~,.."'!.C!'!:
Ft'"Eli}"HOME liEu WJ.J. ~l7 t.ulltiJl,

Join us every Sunday for our
SUNDAY BRUNCH, 11 a.m. 2:30
p m. Plus, we have wmter evenmg
dmner spec~als. Monday &
Tuesday - Cert~fled Angus Roast
Pnme Rlb Wednesday - Fresh
Lake Superwr White Flsh
Thursday - Certt{ied Angus Short
Rlbs of Beef BOOK SINDBAlYS
"SOBAR" ROOM TODAY! Perfect f:>r
your prwate partl-es and specwl
OCCGSwns. Call (313)822-7817 for more
mformatwn at 100 St. Clalr on-the-
Rwer

Final markdown in BYE-BYE
clearance! Store closing April 27.
Additional 10% off sale prices. Our
Rochester Store remains open, or
find us on-line at www.bonloot.com
...Grcsse Pointe store is at 1'1114
Kercheval in-the-Village. 313-886-
8386

POINTE

Have you seen our nice .selection of
fine wines with. excellent pnces. Choose
from Kendal Jackson, WoodJ:ridge,
Clos Du Bois Jocob Creek Just to
name a few. Excellent Jws~ gifts or
iust to enJoy at Iwme. Pzek up an

~rtment of crackers, "Chee1le Strow"
which goes well wzth wme. ...at
16926 Kercheval tn-the- Vzllage.
(313)885-2154.

CENTEJ
POInte Fitness & TraInIng has

opened another facllItyl We are
located off the serVIce dnve
between Moross and Allard Our
$0 down $35 per month rate wIll
expire on April 18th. Still on Mack,
(313)885-3600

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Join us at the famous ANN

ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening is Saturday &
Sunday, April 20 & 21st. One of
the natIons largest and longest
running regularly scheduled
antiques shows with over 300
dealers all under cover. Dealers
In qualIty antiques and select col-
lectIbles, WIth every item guaran-
teed as represented. Highly diver-
SIfied show with emphasis on fur-
mture, accessories and most spe-
CIaltIes. ThIS is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 34th season. On
SIte delIvery service, several
snack bars with custom made
foods. Locator service for findmg
speCial items and dealers.
Admission $5.00 per person. The
tmw IS 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m .... at
;)055 Ann Arbor - Saline Road
rEXlt #175 off 1-94, then south 3
rmlcs). Washtenaw Farm CouncIl
(;rounds. FREE parking.

http://www.edwinpaul.com
http://www.bonloot.com
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Blake wWmarth

should have scored a ton of
runs after walking 11
tImes"

Earher In the week, Notre
Dame shut out Kalamazoo
Central 11-0 as 10 players
had at least one hIt

Horne pitched the first
three mmngs, while JUnior
Steve Schmuck pItched the
next three Inmngs and

;,tnkmg out five and walk-
mg three

Getz manufattured
South's fir!>trun 1II the open-
mg lllmng when he walked,
stole a couple of bases and
scored on a passed ball

"'T'}1At'""nmpthmp' hI' oop"
so well," Gnesbaum saId

Getz also scored the Blue
DeVils' second run In the
Sixth when he Singled,
moved up on Hackett's sacn-

Richard Marsh

Melnyk
Sophomore Dan Valente

(0-1) tossed a four-hitter,
strlkmg out 10 m the second
game, but the Irish didn't
give him any help, leaVing
13 runners on base

"De La Salle's pitcher
(Chns SzubalJ) struck out
16, but walked 11 of our
Iuds, plus we had three hits,
but couldn't get any runs
across," Gust saId "We

m tough sItuatIOns"
South ;,tarted Its triP WIth

a 3-2, elght-Inmng VictOry
aga,nst Cmcmnat. Moeller

Tne Blue DeVils scored
the wmmng run on consecu-
tive Singles by MIddleton,
'rom .hhnkp "nrl Rnh
Danforth That gave the VIC-
tory to Getz, who reheved
Middleton m the seventh
mnmg

MIddleton pitched the
first SIXmmngs and allowed
two hits and one run while

John FodeD

Semor Mike Horne earned
the Win (2-1), pltchmg 6 1/3
mmngs, giVIng up three
hits.

Gust brought In JUllior
ChriS Natchske, who struck
out the final two hitters
With two nU'lfiers on ba;,e to
earn hts first save of the sea-
son

The Flghtm' Irish scored
the game's only run on a solo
home run by semor MIke

team
"Our experwnce IS gOIng

to help us thIS year,"
Gnesbaum saId "The kIds
know what It takes to be
succe.,sful and our returlllng
starters have come through

onshlp game agam;,t Grand
Ledge and MIddleton wa"
thr wmmng pitcher m that
l.UIll.c"t

Many of the players v. ho
Gnesbaum IScountmg on to
start thIS sea;,on had

See TENNIS, page 3C

By Chuck Klonke
SoorlS Editor

Tom Berschback certamly
doesn't share the feelings of
the other boys tenms coach-
es m the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVision
when It comes to Grosse
POinte South semors
RIchard Marsh, John Fodell
and Blake WlIlmarth

See SOUTII. page 4C

Pitching dominates ND-DLS twinbill

South has
high hopes
in tennis

By Bob St. John
Siaff wrller

Notre Dame's baseball
team opened Its league
schedule last weekend, spht-
tlng a doubleheader With
Warren De La Salle.

"It was two well-played,
low-scormg games," head
coach Angelo Gust said. "I
was happy With our pltclung
and defense, but our offense
needed to get It gomg."

tu"", "oo~

Other returmng starters
from last year's tItle team
are mfielder Mike Hackett
and pitcher-first baseman
Matt Middleton Hackett's
SUICidesqueeze drove In the
wmnmg run In the champl-

Chns Getz, who IS ranked
by many as the top high
school player m the state
Get.:, \Alhu!lab blgned a let-
ter of mtent to play for Wake
Forest, also has been the
Blue DevIls' closer the last

l>tlllhave some others to find
out, like replacing the run
production we lost from last
year and decldlllg on the
becond, third and fourth
startmg pitchers"

South I;' led by bhortslUp

good tnp record-wise, too
The Blue Devils won their

first three gaJlleS,then lost a
doubleheader to Grove CIty

"We played some pretty
good teams," Gnesbaum
sald "We found some things
(\1'+ ., 'h""t n'",... T::-.,"" ~nt 'linn

Photo by Bob Bruce
Notre Dame's Mike Horne, above. shut out De La

Salle in the first game of a doubleheader.

Spring trip yields benefits for South's baseball teaDl
By Chuck Klonke
sports Editor

There were a couple of
benefit>,that Grosse POInte
South's babeball team got
from Its tnp to the
CmLlnnatl area last week
rI l ......nO' F'q"tPT hrp~k
. W~ played five games,"
sald (Darh Dan Gnesbaum
That;, more than any of the

team;, that stayed here were
able to do "

And the defendlllg btate
Dl\mon I champlUn~ had a

I
"1
'. 1

I

I

I

I
I

'33a1 0 .. at Signing
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Required
Tax Tl1lo, LIconI8
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NON,GM EMPLOYEE CURRENT
CADILLAC GMAC SMART LEASE

$4~9 ~';;nth
V 36t'::.:

, .
• •

. .
$39 9 Per ~~o;:e~I="1

Month Required

36
Ta. TIlle UcenMExlra

Month
L....

~

~~I 2002 Spring Edition
SEVILLE SLS

~: Stk. 244742

I~wood Trim, Chrome Wheels. Premium
p Pamt, Heated" Memory Seats
r'l •

v- ~4 .... ,",1 .. ,....

~,@i"~PRiNG
: ~ HAS

~.SPRUNC
THe Fusoon 01 Design and Technology'

~~s~,~~~~~

~
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2002 Spring Edition
I

SEDAN DEVILLE

t Chsunroo'p'chro
l
me pWh~t~Hs:62t:edl~:

~

anger, rem um aln, ea ..
Me,nory SeatS.

~&,
$238.48**

36 Month Lease $289.61 *
Old's Loyalty -$20.00*
Lease Loyally -$31.13*

NEW 2002
RENDEZVOUS ex

"$782 48 due upfront w/lease loyalty Deal #24053 Stk #320271

NEW 2002
RENDEZVOUS en

$291.02**

.. . .. "..,,,,, ...........
Lease LOyi:lUy -il)"~';' I

, •• ':I:~Y ( " II .1".IHcJ,.;/..III"t Alii" ,I, '" It ""'~'" It)', It, hl .... I•• "

36 Month Lease $342.15**
Old's Loyalty -$29.22**
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BASEBALL & SOFTBALL BATS

BASEBALL GLOVES .
-WILSON -RAWliNGS -NOKONA

-EASTON -LOU5fV'ILlE -REGENT
-GLOVESMITH

FULL RANGE OF PRICES
FROM $10.95 TO $195.00

- ROLLERBLADE - K2

MISSION SKATES AND CLOTHING
.SAUER -CCM

.ROllER HOCKEY

RUNNING, TENNIS, CROSS
TRAINING, AEROBICS AND

WALKING BY • REEBOK • AVIA
• ASICS. NIKI: - ADIDAS

• TRETORN.
SEE OUR HUGE SELECTION

NOW IN STOCK
CLOTHING FOR WOMEN -

RUNNING, CROSS TRAINING,
TENNIS, BY • CHAMPION
• HIND • ADIDAS • NIKE.

SWIMWEAR BY • TYR • JOG BRA
- SPEEDO.

-LOUISVILLE -EASTON -OEMARINI
WE CARRY AU U1TLf LEAGUE,

HIGH SCHOOL, & SOFTBAU EQUIPMENT

NIKE MCS••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$30.00

LADIES SOFTBALL SHOES .

•
NIKE MCS KEYSTONE. SIZES 1.6 $25.95

KEYSTONE. SIZES 6Y2.12 $31.95

ADIDAS DIAMOND KING. SIZES 7.12 $36.95

WE CARRY STEEL SPIKED BASEBALL SHOES
FROM NIKE - ADIDAS - MIZUNO

•

SAVE 20%
THROUGH APRIL 20TH ON AU
BRINE LACROSSE EQUIPMENT

. - LACROSSe EQUIPMENT.

. -:8RtNE~

BRINE BLA.ZE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• SM.9S

COMPLETE STICKS

TY'PHOON •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$79. 9S
TSUNAMI ••••••.•••••••.•..•••••.••.•.•.•.•••• $87. 9S

BRINE HARPOON $31.95

WARRIOR PATRIOT $31.95

WARRIOR EVOLUTION $84.95
WARRIOR REVOLUTION $84.95

LACROSSE BAUS $2.00
DE BEERAPEX $79.9S

FUU UNE OF SUPPUES FOR INDIVIDUALS
& TEAMS

LACROSSE UNIFORMS, SHOES, HELMETS,
PADS, & STICKS FROM WARRIOR - BRINE

STX - SHAMROCK - SPORT HELMET

SCORE GREAT VALUES ON...

GREAT SELECTION i"
GREAT VALUES v. p

FOR SPRING SPORTS ~.o¥<-'

SOCCER BALLS FOR AU

LEVELSOF PLAY
$11.95 UP TO' $50.00

TEAM PRICING AVAILABLE

SHORTS & SHIRTS BY ADIDAS

• UMBRO • NIKE • DIADORA

,

SHOES FOR KIDS .'
SIZES 10Y - 6

.6nln.6c\ nMF~.6, ~ 1Q Q'i
•• - -_ - _., •__ T -

PUMA CAMPO ~ $21.00
D1ADORA FORZA $19.95

PUMA AQUILA ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••$80.00

D1ADORA - POTENZA. $28.95
PUMA KING TOP 01 $99.95

AND MANY1 MANY MORE
HUGE SELECTiON!

D1ADORA POTENZA .. 0<\'"'''''''''''''' $26. 9S

ADIOAS GAMMANOVA $34.9S

UMBRO PRO K $79. 9S

ADIDAS X-3 TRX $99.9S
ADIOAS x-o TRX $80.00

SHIN GUARDS BY ADIDAS

• PUMA • NIKE • UMBRO • BRINE

;;....ct
II~
10
10
10
10•
I,
I..
I•,
•..,
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North opens
with victOry.,
•In soccer

mnmgs, and added three m
the fifth

Sophomore Curtis
Pettway had the Lancers'
only hit

In the mghtcap, Jumor
Tim Becker (0-1) suffered
.he loss m a 14-1 defeat,
pltchmg the first lllllmg
Semor ChriS Economeas
struck out eight in hIs four
mmngs of reItef

OffenSively, Economeas,
sophomore Joe Wilhams Ill,
and Jumor Mike Moore had
hits. while 'iOphomoT<>s Bo
AsSI and senior Andre
Wllhams reached base by
drawmg walks

"We should perform better
on the field thiS season With
some expenenced players in
the hneup,' Ochab said.
-I m looking for players hke
Joe Duncan, Mike McGarry,
Seery, Economeas and
Becker to be our leaders."

The Bishop Gallagher
baseball team IS 0-2 overall

Commg up for the Lancers
is a home doubleheader on
Saturday, Apnl 13. against
Royal Oak Shnne, and an
away doubleheader on
Tuesday, Apnl 16, against
Waterford Lakes

Kelly Japowlcz scored a
first-half goal for North,
asSisted by Leah Cherf.

DeSiree Michaels scored
the game-winner With
Japowlcz and Cherf assISt-
mg

Mern Farmer made five
saves III goal to post the VIC-
tory

Grosse Pomte North start-
ed the girls soccer season on
a wmnmg note last week
when the Norsemen beat
Auburn Hills Avondale 2-1
III a non-league game

Hess named
co-captain at
William & Mary

By Bob St. JOhn
Staff wnter

BIshop Gallagher's boys
baseball finally began ItS
l'>ea~onlast week, droppmg a
doubleheader to Ann Arbor
Gabnel Richard

"We had our first two
games canceled due to poor
weather, so our kids were
really anxIOus to get gOlllg,"
head coach Tom Ochab said
"We didn't get our bats
gomg, but overall It was mce
to get out and play some
baseball "

Jumor Bnan Seery (0-1)
suffered the loss m the open-
er, 5-0, but struck out 12

"Brian pltcned well
enough for us to wm, but we
didn't give hun any offensive
support," Ochab said

Gabnel Richard scored a
run III the first and thIrd

Adam Hess contmues to
make an Impact on the bas-
ketball program at Wilham
and Mary

The former All-Stater
from Grosse Pomte South
has been named one of the
team captains for the Tnbe
for the 2002-03 season

Hess, who Will be a jumor
next season, was second on
the team m both points
(11.0) and rebounds (47) per
game thiS year A transfer
who became eligible after
the first semester, Hess
played in 19 games with 16
starts and was named to the
Oolomal Athletic
AsSOCiation's All-AcademiC
team

"Adam is hIghly-regarded
by his teammates for his
level of commitment and
relentless work ethIc," sald
William and Mary coach
Rick Boyages m announcmg
that Hess and guard
Sherman Rivers would be
the Tribe's captams next
seasonSee MITES, page 4C

With .3 seconds to go
Greg Gnffin also had a

goal for the Flyers III the
thIrd penod

The Tornados' Gall opened
the 'lconng m the first peri-
od, aSSisted by Michael
Shook and Hyde Marshall
tied the game for the Flyers,

were Ross Mlschnick, Tom
Porter, Andy Kross, Joey
Parke, Alex Alvarez, Tom
Diebel and DaVid Holhdge.

The team also mcluded
Jumors Steven Swancoat
and Ian Ebch.

Juhan Alvarez, Don
DeLaura and Scott
Mlschmck were the asSIS-
tant coaches and Katie
Holhdge was the manager

,- -~,:~L:..;~ I'At :;l;!ll'I!JIL :#f'-::: "'-- .. ..,

." ~~-'"' ~ .f
The Tomados beat the Flyers 8-7 ina championship game shootout to win the

Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Mite Division playoff title. In front. from left.
are Daniel Carron, Sam KeDy,Ryan Gall and Frank Giorgio. In the second row.
from left. are Daniel Gallagher. Jacob Boyce. Matthew Keane. Michael Gula,
Jaye Elsey, Will Hyde and Michael Shook. In back are coaches Terry Shook,
left. and Peter Keane.

Parke said
Freshmen and sopho-

mores made up the bulk of
the Blue Devlls team. The
11 sophomores were Matt
Michels, J T Gage, Nick
Andrew, Rory Schroeder,
Ricky Soper, Matt Anderson,
Michael LoVasco, Drew
Bedan, Tony DeLaura, Mark
Diebel and Ben Schrode
Freshmen on the SQuad

Tornados' Michael Gula
The third period had a

hectiC firush Two goals by
the Tornados' MIchael Shook
- hIs thIrd and fourth of the
game - and one by Ryan
Gall helped stake the
Tornados to a 6-4 lead With
less than a minute remaln-
mg Matt Keane and Hyde
aSSisted on Gall's second
goal of the game and Frank
Giorgio set up both of
Shook's tallies

With 30 seconds left 10
regulatIOn, Steve Sudney
cut the Tornados'lead to 6-5.
The Flyers kept putt10g on
pressure llnd Sudney sent a
pass to Michael Crowley,
who scored the tymg goal

They include Sevi Jensen,
who played fourth l>mgles
last year, John Simon, Mark
Smith, win Turnbuli and
Taylor Zalewski.

If K1rk Willmarth recov-
ers from a broken leg he suf-
fered m a benefit volleyball
game before the season
ends, he'll also see action for
the Blue Devtls

Once agam the doubles
kWll~ wJ.il WUrK unuer J'en
Hodges

"We always have strong
doubles teams because of Dr
DetrOIt," Berschback said of
Hodges

Berschback sald that Ann
Arbor PIOneer looks hke the
team to beat In the state
tournament, but Redford
Cathohc Central, Brother
Rice and Port Huron
Northern Will battle With
South for posItion 10 the top
five

"It's a long season,"
Berschback said "We're
lookmg forward to the state
tourname;;Jt, but we don't
want to look too far ahead
We play all the top teams on
thiS Side of the state Every
tournament that we play m
..~ ilA~ l:l UUlll ~W:t~ WUrJIH"

ment"
Every year, Berschback

sets goals for hiS team of
wmnmg the MAC Red dual
meet title, the league meet
champIOnship and the
regional crown

The strength of thIS year's
squad has made Berschback
aim hIgher

''ThIS year, our new goals
are to Win either the Ann
Arbor or ULS (Umverslty
Liggett School) tournaments
against some very strong
teams and to finish m the
top five In the state: he
said

Farmington in the champi-
ol}shIp game at Joe LoUlS
Arena

Eighteen teams particI-
pated m the first season of
the junior varsity league
and Parke said that expan-
sIOn was likely for next sea-
son

"The mterest m Jumor
varsity hockey IS extremely
high m Grosse Pointe,"

Tornados nip Flyers in shootout
The Grosse Po1Ote Hockey

Association Mite champi-
onship game was everythmg
a title game should be

The Tornados and Flyers
battled through regulation,
overtime and a shootout
before the Tornados
emerged With a thnlhng 8-7
VICtory

Sam Kelly scored the wm-
mng goal for the Tornados 10
the shootout The Flyers'
Enc Marshall scored first in
the shootout, but Will Hyde
of the Tornados answered
With the ty10g goal

The scoreless overtime
penod fpatured outstandmg
goaltending by the Flyers'
Aaron Mucclante and the

phshed the feat and
Berschback thInks it might
be a state record, too

~fa.rsh 18 a twu-tuu~ ~Lut.~
champIOn and last year he
and Fodell posted a 21-4
record agalnst the best dou-
bles teams in the state

"We're blessed that
Richard enjoys playmg dou-
bles, ~ Berschback sald. "He
could play smgles but he
~:;~:it:;uuutr...Si'" ""t..a.JJ\~c fUl d.

state title 10 doubles
"Having played together

for a year IS going to help
both Richard and John and
they complement each other
so well "

Willman.h injured hiS
knee dunng the summer
before hiS Jumor season and
wasn't really at full strength
unttl late last spnng.

"He really looks good m
practice," Berschback said.
"He wants to go out With a
great season"

Last year, Willmarth won
seven of hiS last eight
matches to fimsh 15-8
agamst the top smgles play-
ers m the state

While Berschback knows
who IS gomg to play first
~ ..... \...1~ .-lr. 1 1
... V .......,......U1"11\..1. &.1... 0 .. ClUU :n:....UJlU

smgles, he's still lookmg at
different combinatIOns for
the rest of hiS lineup

FolliS, Alex Galvm and
Andy Blske are battlIng for
the third and fourth smgles
slots Galvm played No 3
last year, while Blske played
doubles

Jon SJerant Will play No 2
doubles HIS partner could
be Derek SeJfulla or the
player from the third and
fourth slOgles group that
doesn't play SingleI'>

Berschback has SIX play-
ers f.ghtmg for the third and
fourth doubles posItions

Apn111,2002 Snorts.G.ro.s.s.e.p.oi.".te.N.e.w.s •r
Lancers drop two

Blue Devils "WinJV hockey crown
The Grosse Pomte Blue

Devils boys hockey team
won a division title and
advanced to the TIer I cham-
pIOnship game during Its
first season m the Little
Caesars High School Jumor
Varsity League

But there was somethmg
that meant even more to
head coach Joe Parke and
hIs squad

"The experience of start-
ing a hockey tradition With
their Grosse Pomte South
classmates proved to be
most enjoyable and memo-
rablE' for the 20 players who
participated on this year's
team," Parke sald.

The Blue Devils posted R
regular-season mark of 18-3-
1. They led the league With
133 goals, while gIvmg up
only 42 m the 22 games

The team also played sev-
eral scnmmage8 and tour-
nament games agamst top
travel and house squads and
had an overall record of 32-
12-4, while outsconng the
opposItion 245-122

In the postseason playoffs,
the Blue DeVils tied Mllford
3-3 and had vlctones over
Bnghton (8-1) and Novi (5-
0) before losing to

Tennis
From page IC

"They're probably saYing,
'are those I!UVSback al!'am?'"
Berschback ;ald of ~ three
senior captams. each of
whom earned DIVISion I All-
State honors last season
"I'm Just glad I sttll have
them."

That tno IS a reason that
Berschback has set a goal of
a top five fimsh in this
year's state meet

"We have excellent depth
and we have the strong play-
ers at the top," he said
"Those are the th10gs yoo
need to be successful m the
state meet ~

Last year, South fimshed
nmth m the DIVISIOnI finals
but Berschback IS confident
that the Blue DeVils WI!]
Improve this season

"We have all but two peo-
rle back and we have
replacements for both of
them," he said

One of the replacements IS
freshman Joe Vallee, who
has played a lot of tourna-
ment tenms

"He'd play No 1 smgles
for most teams," Berschback
said "He has a tremendous
attitude and he's willml!' to
learn ~ -

Another key newcomer is
semor Michael Follis, who
earned All-State honors m
golf last fall

"It's the first tIme In 21
years that I've had a seOior
come out for the first tIme
and make the team,"
Berschback said "He's a
great athlete That's the
only way he'd have been
been able to do thIs'

Marsh IS eymg a fourth
str8l~ht tnp to the DIVISIOn
I finals In No 1 doubles It
would bE' the first tlmp R
South plaYE'r has accom-

The Grosse Pointe Blue Devils hockey team won a Mlscbnick and Julian Alvarez, Ben Schrode, Steven
division championship in the Little caesars High Swancoat, J.T. Gage. Drew Bedan. Ian Elioh. Joey

" School Junior Varsity League with an 18-3-1 record. Parke. Rory Schroeder. Tony DeLaura. Mark Diebel.
In front. from left. are Ale:&:Alvarez. Michael LoVas- Andy Kross and head coach Joe Parke. Not pictured
co. Tom Porter, Ross Mischnlck. David Holl1dge. are Nick Andrew. assistant coach Don DeLaura and
Tom Diebel. Matt Michels, Matt Anderson and Ricky manager Katie HoWdge.
Soper, In back. from left. are assistant coaches Scott

,,
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Junior Bulldogs win Mini-Mite title

Photo by Dr R,thard Dunlap
Grosse Pointe South senior Chris Getz was named a pre-season All-American

by a national baseball magazine. He received his certificate at a South basket-
ball game. Chris is shown with his parents, Art and Betsy Getz, and coach Dan
Grlesbaum.

Commg up for the Eagles
are home games 0n Fnday,
Apnl 12, and Wednesday,
Apnl 17, agamst Warren
Macomb ChrIstian and
Warren Immaculate
ConceptIOn, sandWiched
around an away game on
Monday, Apnl 15, agalnst
Lutheran Northwest

athletes. Coaches may
attend the cllmc for free

Powell Will :;:"Utl h::::
lrnnwl"-!;;,, of the diSCUS,
whIle Oldfield, who pIO-
neered the rotational style
of shot puttmg in the 1970s,
wIll talk about that event.

There WIll be a presenta-
tIon by both Powell and
Oldfield following registra-
tIOn After a lunch break,
athletes wul have the oppor-
tumty to throw and be cri-
tiqued by Powell and
Oldfield

Wmfield was named to the
second team, while forwards
Remy Fromm and Rob
Porter were selected to the
thIrd team.

Forward Bobby Danforth
and defenseman Tom KlIck
received honorable mention

Klick was also named to
the league's Sportsmanship
Team

The Blue DeV1lswere also
among the contenders for
the Art Armstrong Memorial
Team AcademiC Excellence
Award, which was won by
Ann Arbor Huron. South
was one of SlX teams with
grade-pomt averages of 3.0
or better.

Grosse Pomte South grad-
uates Katie Abel and Matt
Bernbeck each received
first-year varsity certIficates
for theIr partiCipation on the
AlbIOn College sWlmmmg
and d1V1ngteams

"AJbicnfinIShed fourth In
the MIchIgan IntercollegIate
Athletic AsSOCiatIon

The Bntons men's and
women's teams also won
AcademiCAll-Amenca Team
awards from the College
SWIm Coaches of Amenca
for their work m the class-
room dunngo the fall semes-
ter

Irish

South grads
get Albion
swim awards

From page Ie
sophomore Steve Schwartz
threw the final mnmg

Semor James Embree
doubled and stole two bases

Gust's squad was sup-
posed to play several games
III Its annual Chicago tnp,
but the games were, m suc-
ceSSIOn,snowed out, halled
out and ramed out

"It was not a good week of
baseball," Gust sai':i "I
Wishedwe could have played
some garnes, but the weath-
er dIdn't cooperate •

The Notre Dame baseball
team IS 1-1 m the Cathohc
League Central DiVISIOn
ann 2.') nv"T''' 11

Commg up for the Fightm'
Insh IS a horne doublehead-
er on Saturday, AprIl 13,
agamst DetrOIt CatholIc
Central, and an away game
on Wednesday, April 17,
against DetrOIt RenaIssance
at Wayne County
Commumty College

"CC ISrated as one of the
best teams 10 the state so
our two games WIth them
WIllgo a long way as to what
kmd of team we have" Gust
saId '

Capofen has five semors
m the Imeup, along With
three JunIors (all start m the
outfield), a sophomore and a
freshman

"We wIll be competitive,"
Capofen said

The Lutheran East base-
ball team IS0-1 overall

OlympIC throwers John
Powell and Bnan Oldfield
will appear at a Track and
FIeld Throws Chml' at
Grosse Pomte North ,,;,
Sunday, Apnl 14.

The clinic is sponsored by
the Lakeshore Striders.
Athletes can pre-register
through Fnday by calhng
North coach Sarah Neely at
(586) 779-3459 or by 8omall-
mg her at
sarah neely@gpschoolsorg.

On-site regIstration wlll
be from 9 to 10 a m on
Sunday. The cost is $35 for

mning, t.lJ.entripled home a
run m the Blue Devils'
three-run third Danforth
had an RBI smgle m the
third

South skaters get
Metro league honors

Several Grosse Pomte
South players received post-
season honors in the
MIchigan Metro High School
Hockey League

Semor forward MIke
Hackett was the Blue
Devils' only first-team Gelec-
tion on the East Division all-
star squad.

Defenseman Jordan

North will host clinic for
track and field throwers

Mackenzie and Hackett
had RBI smgles m the
fourth mmng and Morawski
singled home South's final
run m the fifth MackenZIe
also had two hIts for the
Blue DeV1ls

South played Its only bad
game of the trip 10 the open-
er agalfiSt Grove City when
It lost 11-1

"We had a couple of men-
tal errors that led to five
!'u..n..s1..'1 Ute second :nnmg."
Gnesbaum SaId

South's only run came in
the fourth when Morawski
doubled and scored on
Jahnke's smgle.

The 3-2 second-game loss
to Grove CIty came on a pair
of run-sconng balkR In tpe
fourth mnmg

The Blue DevIls got a run
m the first on a leadoff walk
to Getz, who stole second,
took thlTd on a fielder's
choice and scored on a
passed ball South got Its
other run In the fiflth when
HaClas, who had two hIts,
smgled after walks to
MackenZie and Morawski

Hopmg to Jom MIddleton
m the Blue DevIls' startmg
rotatIOn are Mackmnon,
Mark Boynton, Mark
Hussell, TIm Kasehtz and
Stu Boynton

Outfielders mclude
Jahnke, Danforth, HacIas,
Chns Casazza, Cole
VanAssche, Mike Amgo and
Andrew Scavone

The mfield IS pretty weu
set WIth Getz at shortstop,
MackenZIe at second and
Hackett and Keogh or
MIddleton at the corners
Ian Milhouse and Arngo can
also play the mfield

MorawskI, Butler and
Scavone have been shanng
the catching duties

South hosts Redford
Cathohc Central on Monday,
then plays Notre Dame at
home the followmg day

Lutheran East loses pitching
duel, 2-, to Agape Christian
By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Lutheran East's boys
baseball team dropped Its
season opener last weekend,
losmg 2-1m eIght mnmgs to
Plymouth Agape ChnstIan

"It was a tough one to
lose," head coach Nick
Capofen saId. "The guys
played a great game and lost
on a solo homer in the top of
the eil<hth•

Agape Chnsban's pItcher
earned the wm, stnkmg out
16 hItters m eIght innmgs,
whIle semor JaIme Woods
(0-1) took the loss.

Woods plLdled three
mmngs, strlkmg out five,
while semor Kevin
Kadrofske started and
struck out seven m the first
five mmngs

"It was a great ballgame
by both teams," Capofen
sald "It's Just too bad we
had to lose because our guys
played well enough to wm.•

SO:lth

both assisted by Patnck
Lane Joshua Gall made It 3-
I, asSISted by Eric Peltola
Max Corden of the Huskies
closed out the second-penod
sconng, asSisted by O'Bnen
and Brdt SUajU8.

The thIrd penod started
with a goal by the Bulldogs'
Joe Aluia, assisted by
Richard Borland Pete
McMahon tallied for the
Huskies from Tommy
McShane and Hunter
Bryan. Gall then competed
the scoring and his hat trick
With two more goals on
asSISts from Henry Wenzler
and Lane

From page Ie
fice, stole thud and scored
on MIddleton's SIngle.

Jahnke also had a palr of
hIts for South.

"Beatmg Moeller was the
hIghlight of the tnp,.
Gnesbaum said "They
mIght not be qUIte as strong
as they were last year when
they had five DiviSIOn I
players, but they're tradI-
tIOnally one of the best
teams m the country."

South's bats came alIve In
the Blue DeVIls' next game
but they stili had to go eight
inmngs to beat Cmcmnati
Pnnceton 9-8

Jahnke stalted the ele-hth
inmng WItha walk, took-sec-
ond on Taylor Morawski's
sacnfice and scored on
Danforth's second game-
wmmng smgle In as many
games

South, whIch collected 12
hIts, scored twIce m the first
mnIng on a sacnfice fly by
MorawsKI and Brendan
Butler's RBI smgle
MorawskI tnpled and scored
on Hackett's smgle m the
thIrd

South picked up three
runs 10 the fifth Butler hIt a
two-run double and he came
m on Geordie MackenZIe's
smgle

A tnple by Getz and
Jahnke's sacnfice fly pro-
duced a run In the Sixth and
the Blue DeV1lsscored agam
III the seventh on a smgle by
Dan Keogh and MackenZIe's
RBI double

MackenZie had three hIts
for South Morawski hIt a
double and tnple, whIle
Butler and Hackett also had
two hIts apIece

Charlie Mackmnon
pitched 4 2/3 mmngs to get
tne VII..LL.l.)' ~~~~t;h:,c!'rpti
the SIdem the eighth for the
save

South chalked up Its third
straight wm With a 7-3 VIC.
tory agamst Columbus
Watkms Memonal

Mark Boynton pItched the
first four mmngs for the
Win He allowed four hIts
and one ron and struck out
five RIch Giffin and Keogh
pItched m relief

Kyle Haclas swung the bIg
bat for South He had an
RBI smgle III the first

IiI

Andrew Cieshega, Nlckoh
Kuzmak and Adam
Mylnarek

The Huskies' Max Carden
opened the sconng m the
second penod, assIsted by
Ian Q'Bnen Mark Auk of
the Jumor Bulldogs
responded '" Ith two goals,

Vlasak pItched a five-hIt.
ter m Hope's 21-2 VICtory
over the IlhnOls InstItute of
Technology dunng the
school's spnng tnp to Fort
Myers, Fla

South grad. ,..... ...WIns rust stan
for Hope

In three appearances, the
freshman lefthander IS 1-0
With a 3 00 ERA

Andrew Vlasak, who
pItched for Grosse Pomte
South's state champIOnshIp
baseball team last spnng,
couldn't complalll about hIs
O~:::H~lV~ ~!.!PP';Jn. In ill~ first
start for Hope College.

Mites
From page 3(;

but Shook answered With
two more goals, one of them
aSSIsted by Damel Carron

Jacob Boyle, Jaye Elsey
:lnrl Damel Gallallher
played a strong defen-slve
peTlod for the Tornador

The Flyers dominated the
.,econd period Crowley and
Sudney "corerl goal..., a,,"18t-
cd by HalE'lgh Bolton,
Charlie GTlffin and Drew
Black to pull the FlYE'rsInto
a 3-3 tie Strong defenSIve
play by the Flyers' MIchael
Barry, Anthony Saleh,
Hayley Alexander, Andrea
Mar.,hall and Nick
Romanelli helped kpr,p the
Tornados scorel('~" m the
mIddle perIOd

od. The HuskIes' effort was
led by goahe Scott Johnston,
with support from Nick
Flowers, Char he Keane,
Jake Corden and Rob
McCrackin

The Jumor Bulldogs had
fine play from goahe Vmcent
Scarfone, along With

The Junior Bulldogs defeated the Huskies 6-3 in the championship lame for
the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Mini-Miteplayoffs. In front, from left, are
Joe Alula, Mark Evan Auk, Vincent Scarfone, Eric Peltola, Andrew CiesUegaand
Richard Borland. In back, from left, are coach sam Alula, Henry WenzJer,Nick-
oU Kusmak, Patrick Lane, Joshua Gall, Adam Mlynarek and coaches Dick Bor-
land and Mark Auk.

The JUlllor BulIdr>escame
on strong afte,r a scoreless
first perIOd to beat the
Huskies 6-3 m the champI-
onshIp game of the Grosse
Pomte Hockey AsSOCIatIOn
Mml-Mlte playoffs.

Both teams played excel-
lent defense m the first pen-

DETROITt ~1! 48226

DATE APRIL ~ 2002

(,Iv of Qf)rossetJotnte Booos, \flchl):an

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS CO.
• WOODWARD AVENUE
DETROIT, \1148226

FROM CITY CLERK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MICHIGAN

FIRST CLASS-CERTIFIED-
RETURN-RECEIPT. REQUESTED
MAIL TO

AMERITECH
444 MICHIGAN AVENUE
DETROIT, MI 48226

DETROIT EDISON
2000 SECOND AVENUE

RE NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 4 2~ 02

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Notlce~., hcrcby given
lhat the Planning Comml~.ion or the CIl} or Gro."e POInIC
Wood~ In auordan"c "Ilh Chaptcr 9!1 ZOning Artlde VI C F
ComTTlUnlly Faulille., [)1.,lml Scwnn 9!1.171 of the 1997 ell}
CoJc "111 hold a public hearmg at 7 10 pm on Tuesda),
April 23. 2002. In the Counul Room ot the MU!1Iclpal
8u.': -; 1{V'2" M. I PI " (~rn""e POinie WO()(h 10 hear the
requL ,t llt Chno,! Ihc 1\ mg Luthcran Churen ::~oH Mack
A\ enue Gro"e Pllmte W,)o{h tor r('rm"~lOn to um"ruel a
propo.,ed 12 ()()() 'qu~rc tOOl one ,tory addition ",Ih a
oa.,emeol 1he addilion "III he ,on,lrueled on Ihe '.1\1 "de (toe
rear) of the L\,.,tTng (hurl h " Ilh a ne" one "a~ LntranLe dn \ e
orf or I olhmoor Bh d A puhilL heannl' 1" reqUired 'tnl C Ihe
"uhletl propeny I' IC]ned lI)mmUn'IV folllhlle., [hL PI,mnlng
Comm"'lOn ma) Hllpo,e 1nv rea.,onJhk rC.,lrlllJ(l!1\ or
reqUlrcmcnt~ "0 a, to en,ure that the LOntiguOu., re"denllal
an:a., Will he ,ldcquatclv proteLled .mc al,o ma\ rlqulrL thc
ded,laflon ()f l,tIld~ ror .,treet and aile v purpo.,e, Whllh In Ihe
(omm".,lOn ,opmTon )~ net c"ar) to proVide ,ukquatelv for
vehl( ular Iraftll rno\cm,'nt anJ ofr "rCCI parkmg The 'uhJcct

Itile rolder " a\ "lal)lc 10' I u"!'_ 'I rutlnv at LII} H.\II ,md all
mlerc,ted per.,on., arc m\llcd 10 attend

Louise S. Warnke
_n"r I\(/IT/{)') (1I,,{lcr~J \.J (j" ~'~II' -
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, April 11, 2002
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

WOKING
FORA NEW

CAREER?
CaU and 1ft If)lOu

qualJfyto tam
$501000 We havc the:

SYSI:C"msand the-
adsoohA8 t• ..w.. yo... •

dreams CDmt true..

(313)881-4~65

300 SlTUlIOHS WllrnD
IAIYSITTEIlS

709 HELP WANTED

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your success I
'Free Pre-licenSing

classes
.ExclL-slve Success
'Syslems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313.886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SChweItzer Real Estate

IMMEDIATE opening for
real estate sales POSI-
tIOn at long establish-
ed Grosse POinte firm
Call John Moss at
f313)884-6200 Tap-
pan & ASSOCiates.
Grosse POinte Farms

LIGHTING showroom
salesperson Wednes-
day, Thursday,
lOa m - 5p m, Satur-
day lOa m - 4p m Re-
tail expenence prefer-
red $8 50 per hou r
starting Apply 1P m -
4p m at Exway Elec-
tnc, 20234 Harper
(313)884-8994

MANAGEMENT! Sales
tr::llnees needed 80
year old maintenance
equipment company
Paid vacatIOns, high
earnings $1,000 first
monlh training bonus
Call for InlefV1ew,
Monday- Wednesday
(888)875.5991o

~TUATION WANT~

207 HElP WANTED SALES

ADULT and senior care
Lady Will prOVide In
your home care for
you or your loved one
Will also care for Alz
helmer and Demenlla
patients References
expenenced Please
call (586)463 6542

AFFORDABLE careglv-
Ing and household
management Refer-
c "-'c:~ r:aa3B ::..::11

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(:n-home & cenlers)

must show their
current I canse to your

adVertiSing
representalive

wher plaCing your ads
-- .. ~ , " ...... r
',I,.."y" I \..IV

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVALESCENT CAllE

~
~
.' (Ca1J R"hud u.nduytl "
• : .<313-885-2000 : •
'. Coldwell Banker •
• Schwett:z.er •
• G.P Farms~.~.~....~
~ .......... :..II. ........ :.

fnX:313-343-556~

103 HELP WANTED
DUIUL/M£DlUl -

"103 HElP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAl

web. http://grossepolntenews.com
Sowln9 Mach",,, Rope, 975 Vacuum Sales/ServICe
Sno '" Removal 976 V"""latIOO ServiC.
Stone 977 Wall Wa,h,ng
Sw,mm ng Pool ServICe 980 w",dow,
TV /Radlo/C8 RadIO 981 W,ndow Wa,hong
Telephon. 1",lollollOn 982 Woodbvrn .. Se<vlce
Tde W",k 983 Wrooghllroo
VCR Repair

IMMEDIATE poSitions
available 1- Front
desk mediCal recep-
llonlst 2- Medical reo
cord/ file clerk Grosse
Pomte Woods area
Expeneneed only
Competitive wages
Full time Team play-
er (313)984-1515
leave message or
(313)882-0429 fax re-
sume

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

BUSY Grosse Pomte
practice look,ng for
fnendly, patient anent-
ed dental hygienist
(31::1)886-3120

DENTAL assistant
Family practice seeks
chair Side assistant 10
become valuable
team member Salary
Includes benefits
package With 4011(
(313)884-4014

DENTAL hygienist, part
time, no evenmgs or
weekends Grosse
POinte area
(313)882-56001 Fax
re:.ume at (313)882-
0904

EXPERIENCED dental
asslstanV PR coordi-
nator Come JOin us
part time
(313}882-2000 or fax
resume to (313)882-
2515

MEDICAL office assIs-
tant needed for East
Side cliniC (586)445-
3070

706 HElP WANTED
, PART TIME

965
966
968
969
970
971
973
974

Paont n'O/docc<ohng
Pesl Control
PI"mb,r'll & Inslollohon
PotlO./P",CM.
POlolo6f Washing
Roofing ServlC.
Slofm, And Screen,
Sow ... Cloonln9 Service

$13.35 for 12 words Additional words 651 ellCh PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED

Gros~ Pointe News
~\<;mfP~

CLH551FIEO HOVEHTl51NG
96 Kercheval • Grosse POinte Farms MI 4823

(313) 882-6900 ext, 3' Fax (313}343-5569
\'f"'''' ~+t~ I/~ ..~'S~~;c...I~ ....C ~ S ...."'..,

t.AME CLASSIFlCAT 0:'1' _

AOOOESS CITY ZIP _

PHONE .WOAOS__ TOTALCOSTPEAWEEK.-.-

201 HELP WANTED

IJ I Wk__ ;;l 2 Wks __ '.l3 WI<s CJ 4 W1cs__ IJ...-Wks __
AMOUNTENCLOSED Q Z Q •• _

SIGNATlJAE --"EXPDATE _

12 $1135

13 $14110 14 $\US 15 $1s.311 16 1159$

17 $1~60 Ie 117.25 19 1\791120 m.ss

203 HEll' WANTED
DENUl/ MEDICAL

954
956
957
958
959
960
962
964

L U

1~2HELP WANTED ClfIUCAl

700 H£LP WANT£D G£NERAl

SECRETARIAU recep-
tronlst 35 hours a
week Must have typ-
ing and WordPerfect
skills Great salary
313-871-8710

SECRETARY- Perma-
nent, part- time c1en-
cal support pOSition 3
years expenence With
lilTOng woru process-
ing, Excel spread-
sheet skills E-mail, In-
ternet a plus Salaryl
benefits negotiable E- GRILL cook- mghts Ap-
mall resume to ply Within after llam
bSjella@lyadtech com Lillie Tony's 20513

or fax 313-446-2801 Mack

Aspholl Pav"'9 Rop,,,,
Auto/Trud< Repo"
AtChltech.l ral service
Bo sement Waterp<oof,ng
Both Tub Re~n"hl"ll
Bicycle Repairs

Molntenanco
B",k/ Block w",k
BUlld"'9/Remode!lng
Caulk'ng
Carperl"Y
Ccrpet Cleon I"ll
Carper InnOllQT1on

c1o< k R.pel r
C"menlWork
Chimney C1eonong
Ch"rney Repall
Ced,ng.
Computer Repell
Coo.lructlon Repair
Decks/Pallo.
000.-.
ONwaII/Pio.ter,ng
EI"dTlcal Serv,c ..
Excovot1°9
Fence.
Foreplac ..
floOr Sond,ng/Rel'nlslung
furnace Repoor/
In.tollohon
Furniture Re~nI.nlng/
Upld.ter109
Glou to. utomolNe
Gloss R... d",,1lO I
MlrrorJ,
Gofage.
landscop"u/Gardeners
G<Jlten
Handyman
Houll"ll
Hootl ng And CooIu'9
Home ~&nteoonc8
Jon'lonal ServIC..
lDwn /oh:Nier /
Snow Blowe< Repell
linoleum
locksmith
Mvs,tC Ins.tnJmetlt Repair

201 HElP WANHD
IUYSITTER

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

700 H£lP WANTED GENEUl

ARST FF[)FRAI OF MI( HIGAN
lOOt Woodward Avrnue,

Detroll, MI 48225
"AX }13 965-5480
(Atm: tmployment)

HH

100 H£LP WANTED GENERAL

100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Good typing skills and
comouter literate In
Microsoft Word, Excel,
PowerPolnt Equal op-
portUnity Employer
Fax resume to 248-
433-8372 attention
Janice Laws

MODELS wanted--
Wednesday nights
(Haircut classes) Call
Dmltny at Ana salon,
(313)884-7151

OPTICAl, Marshall
Fields IS seeking Indi-
Vidual With reta I expe-
nence to leam optical
field Paid training
Call Michelle
(313)245-2183

A NANNY
NETWORK

1U PJiQTOGRAI'HY

(586)739-21 DO

115 CONTRIBUTIONS

Are you looking fDr new career opportunltres better houl'S and pay
FII'St Federal Of MlChlQan has Dpenangs fill' DutgDlng, energetic and gDal
Of'Hlntad IndMduals The Ideal cand.date should possess strong customer

sennce end proven sales atMllty, and the fleXibility to work
anytime dunng DUf' busrness houl'S BecDme a pal't Df the team

PoSltlons are available In the fDIlOWIng locatlOntl
.DetrOlt -Grosse Pomte 'WarNln 'Sterllng Heights

Excellent cDmpensatlDn, mcentlVe prDgrams, and befleflts
Iluellfled candidates may epply at any Firat Federal branch Dff,ce

Monday- FMdey 9 30am to 4 OOpm Dr fax resume to the number lISted
below Pleese Indicate on employment apphcatmn/N1suma poSItlDns

8pP¥ng for end locatlon(s) praferred

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

200 HElP WANTED GEN£RAl

200 HELr WANTED GENERAL

GARDENER, pnvate es. PERMANENT part time BABYSITTER needed
tate, 2- 3 days week work for hard working In our St Clair Shores
Knowledge of annu- organized punctual In- home for 8 year, 7
als! perennials dlVldual needed for year and 9 month old
(313)884-7023 cleaning offices In the Monday- Fnday, 915-

HOME BUSiness Oppor- evening In POlntes & 5 15pm Non-smoker,
tunlty- Improve your Birmingham Must own transportation
Tamllys tlnanelal tu- have o\"n transporta- (586)771-6306
ture Part time- Full tlon, neat appearance, NANNY In my home for

& references Weeklytime Free Information 2 year old Lightpay, medical benefits
Full training ~ offered Call cleamng! cookmg
dream.com (888)685- (313)885-5571 Must be a large dog
8041 lover Salary negotla-

INCREASE your m- ROOM available m full ble Startmg around
come I Control your seNlce salon on naut- May 1st 830- 630lsh
hoursl Home- based Ical mile (586}771- Tuesdays and Thurs~
buslnessl Full trammg 0640, (586}350-5496 days. (POSSibly3 days
Free booklet In June) (313)331-
www newllfe SARANDA Coney Is- 8060
Innovallons,com 888- land needs help, SEEKING expenenced
708-4948 cashiers, cooks, walt- reliable nanny to care

staff 15221 E War- f 2 Id hidINCREASElncome Im- or year 0 c I Inren Apply after 4pm r h f II t meprove your finanCial ou ome, U I ,
future. Home- based WILLING d t Monday- Fnday Non-

to e uca e, smoking, references
bUSiness Full Traln- highly motivated Indl- reqUIred (313)881-
Ing Free Information Vidual for rewarding

CAFeTERIA workers (888)220-8087 or career In finanCial _7_0_5_5 _
part- time starting HomeFreedom services Mark WANTED, energetic
$700- $8001 hour Busmess com (586}214-0501 part time babyslllEtr,

~::;,olp~~:~n o~rs::fci ~~:~A~~ f;;o~~: -W-R-E-C-K-E-R-d-r-Iv-e-r--q-u-al-'-:r~~~~~ve & have~:~i
resume. Human Re- work Will train fled! expenenced pre. (313)821.6966

ferred Must be famlli-
sources Office, 389 (313)885-4045 ar With Grosse POinte
St Clair, Grosse LANDSCAPERJ lawn and surroundmg area
POinte, Ml 48230 Ap- care, full time Start- Fax resume
plication also on- line Ing pay $1200- (313)886-2141 Apply
at wwwgpschools org $1500 hour Please 18701 Mack Ave.

contact Jim, 313-871- Grosse Pomte Shell
8710

MAJOR Wall Street fI- I PUBLIC sm~
nanelal seNlces firm I OFFICER
offenng a sales sup- T~"'be
port! client seT\lce as. ccnduaedloCl'e'aean

sistant POSition Great ~~~
opportunity In wonder-I 60 cdIege 0lldIs, be
ful Grosse POinte 10- <t_21l""'SokJ.meel

CCtLS 1fc:nneJlyMlL010 and
catlOn Candidate depmmo •• t.oplc:aIand
should possess strong ~~
quantitative and ana- =
lytJcal Skills, oral & ~roomrnay
wnllen commumcallon be 0C(aned ill:

skills, sell- motivatIOn GRg~~:~~ ~~RK
& Willingness to lune- PUBLIC s"ren.
lIOn as part of a team 15W3'itfi:~

tqUU OI'I'ORTUl'lm
EI'IPLOlER

HEALING! Refuge Min-
Istry HOUSing, Help-
Ing the Homeless
Donabons accepted
Please call (313}587-
0114

Cystomer service
8.eRJ (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursdayl 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will train Work at
home is option, 32
year old family bUSI-
ness also needs
managerl supervi-
sor. Excellent pay
plan. Karen 313-886-
1763.

DRIVER wanted- part
time, hourly wage
R,?"r_~ welcome
Call (586)774-4235

EXPERIENCED hairsty-
list and nail technician
needed In Grosse
POinte Woods salon
(313)884.3319

FINANCIAL seNlceS of.
flce needs part lime
help Please call
(313)885-4388

FLEXIBLE hours, part
time bookkeeper for
comfortable office
Resume to 18118
Mack, Grosse POinte
Michigan 48230

AND DEVELOPMENT RESEARCH
Non-profit seeks full time Manager for all grant

writing activities and report
preparation for special fundmg requests for the

Detroit Historical Museums and Society.
.t:.Xperience In grant writing for a non-profit

organization plus excellent organlzal1onal skills
and computer literacy with knowledge of

Microsoft Word and Raiser's Edge b desirable

send resume to: DI...eClor of Development,
Detroit Historical Soclery,

2 & 3 year old need ba- 5401 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, MI 48202
bysltter for Tuesday u'- ..JU
and Friday aftemoons
In Grosse Pomte Park
home References,
non-smokmg, Irans- _

portatlon (313)824- r- STJOHN.
6078 Hull. S,5I'.

ADMISSIONS ASSISTANT
51 John senior Community Is a

(

'=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I~ I p rogre sslVe health care raCillty locat ed In the Detroit and

TELLERS/SALES ASSOCIATES , Grosse Polnle areas We currently have an opening ror a
part time Admissions Asslstanl

(PART TIME! FULL TIME) _ ThiS position reqUires the followlnQ

Hkt1 "d"nol c1pbna ~ - ""JlftdII 2 yeas de7tc.al e.xperlence Able to "011< n ra.t pac:e<l
f.>cC£llert ~_ _laskor1crlro

~tmt1G1'l'.~ Sllmg~_
lJ«not~

I fnterested c:.andldilte5 can log onto w"KW,tl,IQbn,qrg
and dick on Ute c.aree" Icon or 01 resume can be:

rued to (313)n3 8959
attn. numan R.esources

FOE
ST JOffN 'iENIOR C'OI'll'lUl'TTTl'
10300 EAST WARREN AVl':NUE

DETROIT. "'I _on"

CL 8551 FI E t~IIllEHTI51 N G

I

121 DRAPERIES

124 SLIPCOVERS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

U
SPECIAL SERVICES

112 HEALTH" NUTRITION

117 HEALTH" NUTRITION

In""
a!S11FIEDS

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING. CENTER

Sirice1977
Our 25,. On The Hill

131 K",rch"'Yal G.P.F.
313-343-0836

PRO D,sc Jockey Serv-
Ices~ Grosse Pomte's
premiere entertain-
ment specialists All PROFESSIONAL pho-
occasions (313)884-
0130 (313)585-7435 tographer for wed-

, dmgs, parties, por-
traits Where quality
counts Bernard,
(313)885-8928.
bbeutel@prodlgy,net

(313)882-6900 ext, 3

LOOSE those unwanted
pouJ1'!s With Turbotnm
Plus' and Bodytnm
Discount pncesl 313-
617-7525

JACK'S Transportation
Airport, doctor's,
shopping Anywhere
you want to gol Also
pack.age pickup,
(810)457-5945

SIMPLY Slip Covers &
AcceSSOries Custom
slip covers made to
order, table skirts, pil-
lows etc Call Krysta,
(313)885-1829

CURTAINS, pillows,
cushions, tablecloths
C~~+0m mad~ C~u
Anne Sullivan,
(313)303-0860

CERTIFIED elementary
school teacher availa-
ble for tutonng serv-
Ices for grades K-8
All subject areas
(313}417-8037

MATii Tutor, North hon-
or sludent Evemngs
& weekends
(313)836-2953

.. GUITAR Instructor,
Sean, (313}881-1890-. .. .
I~~ II ~ .~ .~

Illl n'l\ In \ Ill~

tor ~pN iar Or-der-s
Call C clr-ol (B 10) ;')5- 7435

099 IUSINESS

101 PRAYERS

313-88~-6~OOext J
DEADLINES
REAl ESTATEFOIl SAlE
& RENTALS 0 0

Word Ad, MONDAY 4 PM ANNOU ------- ------- a 904
Pholol logo An MJNDAY 12 PM 098 Gr~te:NT5 SITUATION WANTED AUTOMOTIVE 905

C[).~SIFtroS"J",I ?66 iU'neB OpportuM.. ~ ~r=rWariod8cDysdor ~ g'~ ~
TUESDAY 12 NOON 101 Pr~",::xements 302 ConvoloscentCor. 602 f",d 908

~iyIINMHoEN~S'~"'-,I 102 Lo" & Fo"nd 303 Day Cor. 603 Gen ...ol Molof. 909
1'" I: 103 Attorney'/logol. 304 Generol 6O<l Anllque/Cloulc
Prepayment IS r"9u"ed 104 A"oun' ng 0 305 Hou", Cloonl"ll 605 F",,,,gn 911
We o'cepl V >0 Ma,tNCmd ---___ 306 Hov", S'Il1!'9 606 Spo<t Ulliity 912

CO," Choc, Pleme note $2 SPECIAl SERVICES 307 Nur_ AIdeS 607 Jun,er. 913
lee for deel oed cred I to d, 105 Anlwertog Sen.".. 308 Oflic.C!eon,"ll 608 Pam T"•• A1orm. 914
AD STYLES 106 Comp, 309 Sol.. 609 Rentol,/l",,,"'g 915
WorlA,j, 12wJ d, 51335 :07 Co"puler Web.te. 310 As".,,,,H""ng Gilelo SP::,.,Co. ,"0

oddlo'alvod'o5ceoch 108 CompulerS""". ------- 611 Truw 917
Abbre. 0' on, "-0' occop,ed 109 Enler'" omen' MERCHANDISE 612 Vo", 918

MeOlured Ad, SD 70 per 1 10 Dr ve" Educohon 400 Ant,~u .. / Collecbbl.. 6 13 Wooled To BlI)' 919
,olumn nch I I I Hapll Ad, AOI Appliances 61A Auto I","ronc. 920

&ordPrAd, $2610pe[ :;~ ~~l .. &Nu~lflon 402 Arts&Crafls 615 AulaS .... ".. = 921
cdum 1 nc.h 11.4 M,>VVV1 Idn1truct,oo 403 Auctions ----___ 922

SPECIALRATES FOR U\I, E ucohon 40<1 B,cycl.. RECREAOONAl 923
HELP WANTED SECTIONS : 15 Parly Plonnen/Helper. A05 Compu_ 650 AJrpI 925

FREQUENCY DIc;(OIoNT~ 1:~t~:"1'" ~~~'lale Sales 651 Boo"o~ Molan 926
GIVen lor mu t week "heduled I 18 rax Serv ce ;jOB fu;n~;;; 652 Boot I",uronc. 929
od""t, ng w"h prepoyment 119 Tronsporlollon/Trovel 409 Goro&!>/'(crdlllasomorot Sale 653 Boot> Port> & M,"n"""'nce 930
or cred I app oval 120 Tulo,,"9 Educah"" 410 Hous8hold Sales 654 Boot 51ofogel Dodc'''ll 933
Call lor roles or for more 121 Draperle, All Jewel 655 Campe... 934
nlermal an Phone I,ne><an 122 Dre'lmaktng/A1terahon' 412 Mlscel7an"a,a Mdes 656 MotorbIkes 935
be bv.y on Mof1day & 1122~ ~"'atng ServIC" A13 Mu .. callnstrumenls 657 Mo4orcycles 936
Tuesday Deo<!une, • "' p<oven 414 ~" /L 658 Mo4or Homos 937
plea.e co II eo rIy 125 Flnonc'al SONI"'" 415 vmce 0'''''''''' EqUIpm""t 659 Snowmobd ..

ClASSlfYING
h
& CENSORSHP: m S::;t';:~ 04\6 ~'1~,~nt 660 Trader. 938

We re~rYeJ e r ghlto clo'\l1y 12B Photography ~ 417 TOol. 661 Water Spott> 0
eoch ad un er ',appropriate ..;;....:...:_ 41B Ton/Gcmeo -------. 939
heeding rhe publ ,her HELPWANTE AI9 BUilding Moterlol. RW £STAT! FOR RENT 940
re\CCves 'he r ghllo ed,' Qr 200 Hel J ed Gener 420 Re.a1e/Con"9n.-1 Shops .500 .... """v=no See",," 941
relect ad copysubm rted 'or 20 I HelP W 00:00 .~l...a II) "Yourliome- "" all Ooss.f.ed 9042
publrcalon 202 H t anled ~r'1Ier ------- ReoIE_Fo<Ren,oo. 943

COIlRfCIIONS&AD.IJST~ 203 H:t ~~~ted C col ANIMAlS REAl ESTATE FOR SALE 944
R"'POn\lbd Iy lor cia,,, I ed ~ntoIlMed,cal 500 AnuMls Adopt A Pet 'See oud.ogo% no 5ocIIon "YourHomo' 945
adver" ng error" I m"ed to 204 He'p Wanled Dom.. hc 502 H"' .... For SQIe (,,01 aa.~f.ed ReoIc'- 9046
e t!ler a concella' 00 01 the 205 Help Wonted logol 503 Hoosel-old Pets for Sell. 00. SuI .. e.. ~,,,,, 947
chorge or a re run of the 206 Help Wanled Porll,... 504 Humane Soc,ehos ond c.n-y lob G 9A8
por' on n error No,l"o"on '207 Help Wonted Sal.. 505 lost And Foond 949
mu,1 be g"en ,r Iome lor 208 Help Wonted NUl... 506 P.t Breeding GUIDE TO SERVICES 950
carred 00 In the follo"lng 209 elAJde./ Coovolose""l 507 Pet EqUipment 900 All Cond,hOfllng
",ue We a"ume no H p Wonted 508 Pet Glooming 901 Alo'm In.rollofion/Repoll 951
re'PO" b l!y 10' the >ome oner Managemenl 509 Pet Boord'nglSllte.. 902 Aluminum S,d,"!! 952
'he I "I n,erhon 510 Animal Serin:.. 903 Appliance Repeln 953

104 A«OUNTING

D
NNOUNCEMENTS

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

117 HlAl TH , NUTlmoN

BUY JEWELRY
F;WM THE CO\fFORT 0

YOUR HOME or slart a
tremendo ... pari or full

time busmes~ as an
Independent

Jewelry consultanl
Call or L-mall Alice

toda1r:~t~~~~:~lOur
81o-33~4951 or

Ah(eye~~aol com

ACCOUNTING-TAXES
Pnvale Conllden ill

ANTHONY BUSINESS
:!:O\'I('~

313-882-6860
467 Cloverly neilf MilCk

Grosse pOlnle F I ms
"34 Years IrI Bus 0 ss

IRS Rep #320r) 3 q R

ATTENTION: Work from
home $500- $2 5001
month Part tlflle
$3,000- $7 0001
month Full time Free
booklet www track
f&edom com
(888)420-9778

SPACE available for a
masseusel laclallsl on
the Hili Great busI-
ness opportunity for
your own business or
lease Call (313)881-
7252

NOVENA to 51 Jude
"1""'1 tho C::::::H'rQrl ~p..::I'1 of........ , - --- -

Jesus be adored glo-
nfied loved and pre-
served Ihroughout Ihe
world, now and forev
er Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus pray for us
Worker of m racl€~
pray for us 51 Jude
helper of the hope
less, pray for us

Say this prayer 9 limes
a day By the 8th day
your prayer Will be an
swered II nas never
been ~nown to fall
never Publ cation
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayers answered NF

ST Jude Thank You
pray for us a I M vV

CHEFI caretaker, wll
trade lor liVing quar-
ters Margnt
(313)343-0240

DISNEY beach vaca-
lIOn 6 nights great
hotel, sacnflce $199
(,all (?48}253-3960

H~.RPER Woods Little
League has openings
In our senior league
for 16 year aids thai
resldp In Hamer
Woods Grosse
POinte Woods or
Grosse POinte
Shores Call 313882-
1508

http://grossepolntenews.com
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406 ESTATE SAlES

413 MUSICAl
~TRUMENTL~ _

412 MlsmUNEOUS
ARH(LiS

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-541.6116

We Buy & Sell

USED PIANOS
Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

HAMMOND Spinet or-
gan, like new, $350
Call (313}886-7633

PIANO, Chlckenng con.
sole Mint condlllOn
(313)884.5319

STEINWAY 1999, black,
grand Bench, light In-
cluded Showroom
perfect I $38,000/ best
313-343.5581

WANTED- GUitars, Ban.
JOs, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paying top cashl 313.
886-4522

OAK beams, mantel &
trim From a Grosse
POinte mansion Per-
fect for a family room
$400 (313)882-0565

RAINBOW Vacuum With
power nead- excellent
condition, $535 MI-
crowave, $40
(313)885 9777

SCHWINN CrUisers,
men's & ladles' 6
speed red & cream,
chrome fenders wide
seats, Includes carn-
er, very good condi-
tIOn $325 (586)779-
6192

SPASl Spas' Spasl
,..., r"" ... .,n ""'O\~I ....n~<:; '4?-

p~;es;~ "from local
dealer Must be sold
at cost or below No
reasonable offer reo
fused Call Sean,
(313)477.0979

STORE equipment- A.II
stainless steel Freez.
er, double door Work-
stallon, With dell com-
partments Bagel
toasters Worktables
Call (586)412-4979
after6pm

UPRIGHT freezer, $100
52 mch Bobcat nder
mower 2 casement
Window air condition.
ers (313)881.0966

WANTED. Motorc~cles,
dead or alive Got an
old motorcycle In your
garage or shed? Turn
It Into cash' Not a
dealer, a hobbYist
(586)776-9085

FRESH START
HOME ORGANIZING

& ESTATE SALES
Cynthia Campbell

313-882-78"65

406 ESTATESALES

~1'..,l'r WAit" ol; n1= "OT l.lT rlJ'T' rr C'~n'T

AlOI~HFI1'I.'RICH PIlIECHENFRIEO UO"" VlCTOR DUPR~~A~'(;SSE
DIAl DE LA PEl"A PAUL V'ERNO" THF0r~1LE EMilE "'CHlllEDE
soe)(. A PAl\lT!NC" THE MANNER Of M['YER \-ON BREMEN A 'AI.
O'FGOUACHES 8Y'FE1IC'lA C;AN~U""H GRAPHIC-;'B\ SAl\AOORE
OAU "'NO MARC CHACAlL OlDM"STER 11Tl1 C PA.I1'l.TlNGSANO A
C 1900 ITALIA.N CAR\ [0 MARBLE ~UlPTURf Of" [~U'"

13TH l'ClTHC FURNlruR£ .. ()E(,ORAnO~G AGFO'RGI"'N "iTYLE
\<tAHOG A,""Yrno PEDESTAL IU.NQUFTTASI E. MA'O'l. HAMUN
GRAND rlANO sp"''''''rsH LAn lHHC OI"NC ROOM -;'ET"'''0 DESK
HI:FN~ tRYGTALCKA.NOElIEU", FRO'"' 1941 l.-rHC WAnR:FOJ,O 16-
lIGHT CRYHAl CHANOEUER.E O"ER ~sPlECPIo OF ANTTQU'E
AMElnCA.N rtWTER "Pl£CE~ Of 61RkCj, Io"Tt:RlI~C ~IlVER
flATW"'Rf ... EGENCY lSTl1 C Ct>7 CIl;YSTALCANDLEliTlCkc;.

OF oo;PECJU INTfRE..GT A COLlfCiION OF TEAM ANn PI AU'll GIGNEO
IIA-;'fIlAll-;' TNClLtllNG 'IlIABE RuTH ONCE OWNEO rw TH~ UMrtRE
GEORGE MORIARTY '" COLI EGTON OF FOU'llTEEN "''ITIQUE CLOCK~
INClUPTNGANENGU-;'HANOor.,cOTTIGHTAtl CA~Eno(')( .. IA
B'llE\AONDCYUNOER "'" ~IC BOlCON -;.T"'ND FlN"EJEWHR'I" AND
OR.ITh'TA.lltl.CEi fR.OVl A II\{fI Ql t TO \toDrR. ....

L)/ //h;rkll)
FJ1I/F ARTAPPRAI~~K' &< Al ('TIO'l~ FRS SINCF 1917

4CK1£ J8trllf'On Ave Detr011
TEL (313,963-9255 FAX (313) INI31109

wwwdumouehel_ com

./6u~~/l o~~ ~~.n~J
AUCTION DATES Fnday, Apnll9th at6 30pm

Saturaay. Apnl20lh alll ooam
Sunday Apnl2tstal Noon

EXHIBITION HOURe;
Fnday' Apnl12th 930am. 5301>m
Satur<lay Apnl 13lh 9 3Oam. 5 '3Opm
Tuesday. Apnl 16th 9.3ll- 5 30pm
Wednesday, Ap.nl 171h 9..3lla.m-8.30pm
Thursday Apnl18th 9 30- 5.30pm

V1~ THE ENTlRE CATALOG 0 .....OU1t WEBSITE FEATURING THE
FUJl1llliSKINGS OF THE omon MAYORAL RE..oo;IDENCE, THE
MANOOGlAN MAN~ION 5ElH'T'ED ITEMS. FROM THE ESTATt OF
MAXINE ERVIN EAST lANst'\iG A COllECTlON Of 25 MEct5 OF

~~~~'(;:OTIERY ".USKBERRY" 'A.nE'R'l fROM A PRIVAT'E

412 MIS<ElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

409 GARAGE / YAI D/
USEMENT SALE

S' pool table 1" slate,
leather pockets New,
never used Cost
$4,200 sell $1,850
Can deliver, set up
(586)465-6492

ALL brand new Sealy
and Simmons mat-
tress sets All sizes
available No reason-
able offer refused Ev-
erything must gol Not
a store Delivery avail-
able Call Sean 810-
217-5224

EXTENSIVE claSSical
musIc 50 years col.
lectlon Also popular
30's to 50's ethniC.
theme LP's, CD's. &
more Many VHS
tapes Ola claSSICS,
comedies, vacalton
Videos (586)465-
0070

GOLF clubs- Excaliburl
Accura, Taylor, Zebra,
Northwestef'l'1 sand
wedge Bag & pull
cart, 1247 Berkshire

HENREDON ind table,
bakers rack, Royal
Doulton stoneware
(12) 7 piece place set.
tlngs) plus servmg
pieces. 8 piece brown
stemware (313)882-
5549

HO traJn set, 2, 4x 8 ta-
bles full. $4501 offer
(313}882-1846 week-
ends, evenl ngs

MATERNITY ward robe-
size 10. spnng, sum.
mer, fall, shorts, SUitS.
busmess casual
$350, (313}824-9OO3

406 ESTlTE SAltS-

408 fURNITURE

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTI: CITY

886-8982

409 GAR AGE/Y ARD /
IASEMENT SAH

GORGliOi.15Q1OKE
ESTA17J FlJRNTlL'RE
•Mabogalry "Cbeny
•Watlut •PrIIntbf&s

"S!fWr'Rugs
10roomsj,OOOsqjt.
open this weekend

llamdl6pm
251 W.9MIe Rd,

1bIodI qJfWoodu;ard
HARPER GALLERJES

FERDALE
248)398.7227

886 Rivard, Saturday, g-
3 Many household
Items, children's
Items, appliances
Weight bencl1, tram-
poline. washer. dryer,
furniture

408 fURNITURE

A GREAT ESTATE SALt:
furnishings by D.J. Kennedy

friday ~ saturday, April 12. U. 10.4
call (313)885.270! for details

t1artz~
HOUSEHOLD SALES

lot ~ Solo ~ 1ht 24 .. HolliM 313-885-1410

KArnt:RnE ARNOlD
NO ASSOCIATES

(586)711-1170
fSfAmMlE

't2921 8RJ\DrIf:K, WARRm
FAST Of SCJIOf'NtIE'JU\ c:oRrER I1Ol15f'..

S()lJllt OfF COMMON RD.
fD>AY.sA11RDAY 10:004:00

SU'OAY 1():()()'3:OO
LOAIlfD IU'E 10th sorne!hIrJil [or eveI)Ollel Trd<Uional"''''''1 ~~~:r~=sto

""""" '\III-~~ ~~=~~II#f!J _, .~ __ .. t:!•~_~~ t!' _J _ • - ~ ht>art ........ hundreds 0( vmlge crochet tons 0(
~ ~ ~ household Ilnens (she& rugs towels etc.) rabric sewlng

~ ~ ca;WmejeWelJy recools books many cook
22317 Rosedale. Sl. Clair Shores books weddi-gcakedecoomonPJ0!'6 ktchen!JlOdles

friday. April I 2tb (9:00.3:00) g!IIOre. garn;Je gxxties uneathed (as yet) sud1 as tools and
(off Mack between 8 ar 9 Mile, lOtIo knows ~ Dorl1 miss this one to find )OUr treasLre

t.urn toward the Lake at Blockbuster)
fEATURING 6 turquoise bar stools Stred~=~:;oonl'liday

upholstered furniture. blonde mahogany
dining room pc S etched lamps, set of Nonlake

new walnut dbl bedroom set new dinette set
With small sideboard. kitchen goodies chIna cups

6: saucers linens and more
I'IlJ1IIBEKS @ 7:30.4..1'1. fRIDAY. I'IEXT WEEK

Cl'ARTER OAKS. LOOK fOR TIlE RAJI'IBOWIII
www,[jinbowqt.atcy'el,cQm

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

..,lPt1rY"1OVl(lf()(ll'IUIU'l1

3 iM5iCB6 !

406 .ESTATE SALES

406 lSTATE SAlES

BOOKS
Bougb~ & Sold.

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
248-545-4300

blH_~~
M. semoUner

Esr 198J

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES

(Off Ken:heval between Morcss and Cad,ew:)

406 ESTATESAm

_-$""0.. ......-z- ___

Town & Country Estate Sales, llC
313.4Ii.5039
ESTATE SALE

Saturday, ApnJ 13; 9am- 5pm,
~::~ ~ __ :_""? ~ .......~.. P........ 1:..............

IfVou Hnc UnuS\I:illu:nuThaI
You F,dWou\d AppalTo

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
PayIng Top Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900'S ThrOugh 1970's.
.Costume .Flne JewelrylWatches

.CUffllnks .Furs .Hats .Handbags .Shoes
LIngerIe .Llnens .Textlles

.Vanlty .Boudolr Items
References, COmplete COnAdentlallty

"Pari.t' 248-866-4389

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make ho use callsl

VISIT OUR GALLERY
WCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT,
515S.Lafa~

Royal Oak
Monday-Sarurday 11-6

248-399-2608

MEMBER OF !SA
WE ARE ALSO LOOKING TO

PURCHASE. Fl •• Chi ...
CryNI. s.m., 01J 1'004'_

fum.JtIlft., CoIttlJl1e- lit:.
Fu.. J....uy

YOU'VE SEEN mE ROAD SHOW

,\. \, I ", I" \ \ t ... , ....

\ '-.1' , ......" ,\'\..\ t;:\

'" \,' \ I' \ ...\ I"

KENMORE washerl dry-
er. stove, hot tub
Best offer (313)882-
5994

MAYTAG washerl dryer
Excf:lLient condition
Pair $125. (313)881-
9401

.coo
ANTIOUE S/<OIIEOIIlE S

ra
'-.MERCHANDISE.J

,
15940 Ingram, LIVOnia, 4 oak arm chairs, $250 DINING room set. Ma-

west of Mernman, Cucvall 011 painting hogany, nine pieces -t
north off 5 Mile Apnl $300 Several pnnt 1940 excellent condl-
11- 13 Thursday, 4- engraving and litho- tlon $2,000
7pm Fnday & Satur. graph pictures, $10- (313}885.5598 EASTPOINTE- St Pe.
day, lOam- 5pm $300 4 pieces Staf. --.------- ter's Lutheran Rum-

1930'S Raltan fumlture Whole house garage fordshlre as IS, $50- INDO-BIDJAR Onental mage Thursday
set for sale Includes & barn, leather sofa $100 (586)771-0969 carpet Wool, 9 x 12, 9a m. 7p m, Fnday
couch, chairs and appliances, craft betwefln Sam- 4pm very good condition 9a m. 1p m 23000
lounger, (313)882- Items, tons of fishing ._____ Appraised by Hagopl' Gratiot (North! 9)
4120 Items (Heddon, Creek 5 piece Rallan set from an carpets at $4,000 ---------

Chns Craft boat Sale pnce, $3,0001 GARAGE sale. Satur
ANN Arbor A t Chub, GarCia, Mitch- d A I 13thn Iques Lovely, $425 2 press- besl (313)343-0394 ay, pn

Market, Apnl 20- 21, ell) Tools (Snap-On, 1000am 200pmed antique bUllerfly --------- -
Saturday and Sunday, Mac, Craftsman, S.K) MAHOGANY 1311 Kenslflglon
7am. 4pm 5055 Ann Too much to mention I tfays (313)642-0545 INTERIORS Grosse POlflte Park
:~~O;75s~i;nl~4, ~~~~hConducted by Parroll -84-'-'-SI-x-p-lll-o-w-c-o-u-ch- (Fine Furniture MOM to Mom resale- St
3 miles to Washtenaw Bay Hunter green , taupe, & Antique Shop) Joan of Arc 8 1/2 and
Farm Council --S-O--O-K-S-- burgundy plaid Excel- 506 S. Washington Mack Saturday, Apnl
Grounds AdmiSSion lent $375 (313)881- Royal Oak, MI 13th,9arr.- 1pm
$500 Free parking ""A"ITCD 6842 Chippendale round -----'----
NO pelS InlOrmaliOn •• I". ~ ";"',;:;~,:;g;:;;-'/:: - -,:; .::::~ MOVING sale- excellent
850-984-0122 A brand new pillow top table (64" dla) condition Sofa bed,

John Kmg mattress set, Queen Banquet and traditional Steelcase desk SWIV-
BEDROOM set, circa 313-961-0622 size $229 Please call dining room tables el rocker chair Queen

1930s, beauliful _I"'I & S Th A"-carved walnut, hand- -v Ip ave IS u- {586}463-9017 Sideboards, buffets, and size bed set

Painted floral accents, DON'T miss thiS huge 2 --------- servers, corner china (313)885-7635ALL brand new fumlture
double bed, chest, family garage sale brought up from North cabinet and large break-
dresser, mirror, vanity lots of furniture, 6 Carolina slill In boxes fronls by Baker
Wblthmirror and cane piece Broyhill bed- Including bedrooms, Dlnmg room chairS

ench Excellent con- room set, outdoor (4-12 per set)
dltlon With deep, stur- dining rooms, 100%
dy drawers $1 500 shed, wood SWingset, Italian leather sets Desks, Onental rugs,
(586)773-3346 cnb, rocking Chair, Hot tubs Name lamps, and 011 paintings

chandeliers, lamps, TOO MUCH TO LISTl
BRIDGETTE'S Hand- Little Tlkes & remote brands Includmg Lex- VISA-MC-AMEX

carved Furniture control cars, beaded Ington, ThomaSVille. 248-545-4110
25931 G t t Crawford and othersra 10, near necklaces and much Everything must go MAHOGANY Pembroke
Frazho Tuesday thru F d 8Sunday 10- 5 more nay, am. No reasonable offers breakfast table with
(586)773-7006 Anti' 1pm Sat 8am. 11am refused Call Sean, two drop leafs Beautl-

ad 34 Newberry Place f II ed $450
que repr uctlons {1st street South of St 248-789-5815 u y carv

FURNITURE refinished, Paul church off Lake. -A-L-L-I-ea-t-h-er-a--1-oo-0-yo (313)881-9401
repaJred, stripped. any shore) grade A premium se- OAK dlrllng set- Oval
type of caning Free lect full- gram Italian leaves, four chairs,
estimate:; 313-345- EASTPOINTE. 16415 lealher sofa, love Iiohted china cabinet
6258,248-661.5520 Juliana (2 blocks $1,300. (313)885.

north of 8 Mile, west chair Never used stili 3086
LOST Memones Anti- of Kelly) Saturday, 11. m wrapper Cost

ques, 23109 Grattot 5 Belter ladles cloth- $5,000 sacnflce UNIQUE pine SIX shelf
(north of 9 Mile). East. lng, shoes, vintage $1,650 313.477-0979 cuno cabmet Brass
pointe Furniture In-cluding 2 dining room clothlngJ accessones, BEAUTIFUL cherry accents With curved
sets, end tables & costume Jewelry. anti- Ethan !\lIen Amenc.a", glass front Excellent
more (586)585-2398 que sewmg machines, ImpreSSions- SIXpiece condition, $350 Ma-

sewing accessones, home entertamment hogany glass tradl-
antique washerl center $3,450, tlonal cocktail table
stove Imens, furnl- (248)651-3712 $150/ best (313)886.
ture, everyday kltch. 1310
en. new wedding BED. a cherry sleigh,
gowns & much more stili boxed. never

ESTATE sale 1 day on- used, $249 (586 l463-
Iy Antiques, collectl- 9017
bles, miscellaneous BEDROOM set- King.
Saturday, Apnl 13th. solid maple Triple
9am. 3pm Cash onl~ dresser With large mlr.
15718 Crescenfwood, ror, chest. nlghtstand
EastpOinte East of Perfect condition
Gratiot, north of Toe- $1.000 (313)886-
pher 6975

LIVING estate sale, lots CHERRY dlnmg set stili
of antique furniture In boxed. never used
need of TLC, oak fa. $550 (586)463.9017
ble, chairs, curved
glass ch,na cabinet, DINING room set. 60+
plus much more years, walnut table, 6
household mlsc 1 day chairs, buffet and Chi'
only, Thursday Apnl na cabinet, $1,2001
11th, 8- 5 33300 best Vintage sofa up-
Hayes, 1 block north holstored retro teal
of 14 Mile, Fraser patterned Vinyl A

must see $500
MOVING sale Including

ThomaSVille furniture (586)465-0070
Apn 12th 13th, 14th
(313)822-14!U

!Ii'

400
ANTlOUES/COlLE<TISlES

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

PETI house sitter for
short (weekend get.
aways and bUSiness
tnps), extended (faml'
Iy vacations) stays
Expenenced, depend-
able trustworthy, ref-
erences OJ,
{313)526-6135

WE ACCE"T-=I VISA 1 •
l~

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
CircIN PoInt~ !'kww

~<M96 ;;6

POLISH ladles availa-
ble Housecleamng,
profeSSional laundry,
Ironing 7 years expe-
nence. IrI Grosse
POinte area Referen.
ces 313-875-5470,
leave message

POLISH lady available
for house! office
cleanmg Expen-
enced Excellent ref-
erences 313-893-
9132, leave message

QUALITY house clean.
Ing at reasonable
rates Call (586)779-
6005

WOULD you like your
house cleaned? With
good references
(586)725-0178

WOULD you like your
house cleaned? With
good references
(586}725-0178

~
PERFECT Pa~h Serv-

Ice Where clean IS
not enough It must be
perfectl OffICe and
resldenlial cleaning
SpecialiZing In Sha-
klee non-toxIc clean'
mg products Out-
standing references
(586)294.9841

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSf CLEANING

AFFORDABLE Sun-
shine Cleanmg Pn-
vate owned busmes!l
1 person team Sandi,
(586)873-2045

BORN to clean- honest,
dependable woman
Cleans homes weekly
or biweekly (586)778.
3402

CLEANING service
home, bUSiness, spe-
Cial events Af1er-
noons, nights, week-
ends Honest, local
(586)260-2824

CRISTAL. Clean Clean.
Ing Service- honest,
jQpc;"'.d~:':: "81 :J.:'c
For free estimate call
(313)527-6157

EXCELLENT Grosse
POinte references, 1
penson learn, reliable,
effiCient Let me do It
Call Sherry, (586)776-
3430

EXPERIENCED clean.
Ing lady ready to
clean your house
References
(313)303-2104

MAGGIE'S House
Cleamng & Laundry
Services All days
available (313)319-
7657, (313)881-0259

NEATNIKS has 1 open-
Ing 13 yeans expen-
ence Excellent refer-
ences Grosse Pomte
only (313)871.2466

New Haven KIQh SC:nool 5noo Gral~ ,,",v'8''108 New Hrven

"'ill ".'11(; ell'lt 247 OO"'Q e-AS! lurn \ef1 1941'8"<: ewrt 248
Goong wo .. rum"ll'" Follow soon'

Adm .. s"'" $3 00
Ooor pr zes \o\ltl4ei eNlr ~ FOOd

F()( ..,lot'l1'\Sfl()(1 Vem W'leQnd BWAOA President (810)326Al5&6

400
ANTIOUE S/(OLLE(T11 US

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

CoMjNIOIOll c...,wcn prov,de
Pmonal we Cleanmg, CookmB
& l.aund'l Hourly & Dally Rates

10""".. IoluIIIII
D.. All.. Grone 'oil" ROIilI.. 1

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING .

EX/'F,IT THt. llE.ST
llUS)' :'CHEDVLF,°9,,_l,~._

\\c pro~ ..icle profcs.. ...!oNl1
hlJ.(h qualill hoo~leanln~
14UllId~I~~ I~f\~~~,rtx.u;c(l

I~)rx;~(~
We o;.e.n1c..'C all Polnt.e-;

~I,(rJllH.:;

Il<mdc: d &: I n ....ucd
fnr Free In Ilomc F.AUmalc

AM seeking POSition of (313)88W721
companion! cook ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!t!..
Grosse POinte refer.
ences, dnver's li-
cense (313)884-4561

BUSiness Cor-suiting
Versatile, MBA degreed

profeSSional wants to
help you Planning,

marketmg, development,
bookkeepmg

Knowledge and
experience In full

operations Free first
consultat on Keith

(313)575-2018

SINGLE woman deSires
to rent a bedroom for
approximately 6
months starting June
1st (5861498-5898

<:3
UCENSED In-home

child care Lots of
love, laughs and
leamlngl Fully Certl'
"eo Mererences
(313)882-7694

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

RETIRED Practical
Nurse- Can care for
semor(s) Light house-
keeping. transporta.
tlon lifetime Grosse
Pomter, Michael
(586 777-6511
I ,I

I'

Saturdav. Avril 13, 9am- 4pm.
22964 Allen Road

I

Lakeshore Vl1lage. St. Clair Shores
Off Martel' Road BCJ'088 from Kt'~et'S'

Estate salS Small Quarters quality rnerChandlSe Drexel
Carnpaogn style booI<she~1ball cab Bookcase Grey flannel

I

Chalrs FrultwOOdrWoval d4nlllgset. 6 chairs W1lhservel Cream
wla bed Frul!wOOdconsole tab'e brass! glass co~ee table
Brown Jordan BambOO cha,r Drexel Queen bedroom sel
Larnps pletures dec Iterns Wate1ford -lIsmore lumblers

Alana hrandv s dIsh nnQ hOlder Old cut Qlass bowl nappres
Etched ClYslalsternwarl plates t.andleW1Cl<slfVerovenay

paperwelghls balWare Royal Doullon -BonnIe LaSSie" An1IQLJ8
Thu beautiful home lea...,... lowly fumnuro 'nciudIng bIsque vase WedgwOOd Palne .. n' plaMr (chlnlz cenler)

fabu/ow walnut Bake< breakfront, Baker co~ and end Llrnoges dessen plates Nonlake floral set 01ch,"a 6 Place 01
tables, m'~-nr Ouncan I'b-Lo dining .... antique M,nton Bluel whrte oountry desogn lMOX shell t>ow1 Athena'-"'f;" 1" JoimSM Bros BaldW1nbras. candlestiCl< AntoquePewterl

walnut buffo,. 1920, droner w/m,rror, walnut dictIOnary rattan llask D"on Eng Beautllull"'ens solve..,late Stert,ng
nand, hahan Roccoco ..1I .. r. W1cker and ~ ... dinette.... smalls Ila!ware Towle "Lady Constance' FINE JEWELRY gold
pr upholnercd tub chill", 2 """que rockers, Lucne .. 001 & plallnum d.. mond nngs emeraldl dIamond nng plallnum

PO"o furn,'ure IncludIng Woodard, 1930's 3' radiO. d,a,..,ano bar p,n lady S!men s AntIQuepocl<et watches gold
HOOSIerc.ablnet. French PnmnaaJ double bedroom set, I necklaces bracelets cham'S! brace!el T,ssol wnstwalcl1
anuque tables? and more Our deconuvt Utms Indude sterling JPwelry and fun costume pes Futons computer desk!

M,nton ch,na. Wedgwood china .nd ,ugs, hutch Ig old trunk LOIS01 kitchenware small appliances TVs
m,lllary nem', <;Ufrordslure, T1u,t1eware.larg< I'h on.I I FAX Shredder Rattan table! chair Chnslmas many books

mlmlr. Royal Copenhagen. COins, artworlt IncludIng rerords CD s Too<s garden slull anllQue toaster Mor.
Audubon and botanical pronb, "lverplate, Combndge A VAry InterestIng sale dor1 t miss It

glauware. cry.taI, Nolan« cups. lamps. """ryday Iulchen, PIck up a flyer for upcoming sales

I

ws, steftOS, I r'o, gard~ "em., elc <Arne w on I I 0' II , 0, At
Saturday and take home a !r<aIurc or ,>...,.,

Number$ glY90 OVI .IIIIl Streel r'lUmbers

Street numben h"nnred a. 8am Sa,unI.y ..nly So' B 30""" rl'm ~.hat tme only

~

Our numbeR nadablt" lIJam~I'un:lay onry ~ I '0 ~ +'" J
Mrll'~U!dcOUD'O'g!a.CulCMllltl . P \ TRI( IA iI""oIO 1"\\' ;J I ~I- ~.;;;;.:_ ' _ lI.OI.o.Jt~"KI 88.~i604

<

C 'ar ed~~,,~.""
"G.iRL\'G SINCE J9'IO"

Modulle Lm-In :l-Ihw<
n...u,~ 1Ung.pu WoJ,;., lkm..

HwIJh Aoh ''""I".........
Ilu/bIinuu<~ Il'NJtltJl , ~Wu1

1'Itp......... /'IIU II<~
F",...Jft:" cn."nnut¥n
, ... (J1311<1Il;'¥';76

R.,On""" I~ Ibdd

r A+ Live.ins Ltd.!

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

PO I NT[ CARE SERU ICES
full Part Time Or L1ue-ln

Personal I:are,
Companionship
Insured-Bonded

Mary 6hesqulereIGrosse Polnle Resident
313-885-6944 I

Thursday, April 11, 2002
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

,CAREGIVER seeking
pnvate duty Expen-
enced very reliable
Ask for Kathleen
(313)282-1184,
(313)527-4333

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

Live-In 24 hour cover.
age 7 days per week
866-835.3385 toll free

Bonded 1 Insured

KtMBERL Y'S Dependa-
ble Care Health Care
Agelll-Y ned"UlidUlt:I
rates dependable! ex-
penenced staff
(248 )967-9334

RELIABLE caregiver
available for male or
female In-home or
hospital care Call
(313}331-1059

,



Thursday, April 11 ,2002
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

654 BOAT

6S7 MOTORCYCLES

--

911 IRICK/ILO<K WOIlK

653 10ATS PARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

651 SOATS AND MOTORS

BOATWELLS starting at
$14 95/ up Water,
electnclty, clubhouse
& much more,
(586)791-1441

912IUllDING/REMODEliNG

AFFORDABLE- Bath,
kitchen, baSdnlents
Small or Big Jobs, re-
P":'It~ VI 1"\1 '1U 1IT_'\:Il
Mike (313)438-6132
Licensed

AVAILABLE Immediate-
ly Licensed and In-
sured builder Grosse
POinte reSident, excel-
lent references Free
estimates Custom,
resldenllal and com-
merCial (313)824-

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & built
Cabinetry Repairs, dry-

rot 23 Years ExpEln-
ence, Have Portfolio

& References
(248)435-6048

2002 Harley 96' Cus-
tom Soft Tall Never
used Worth $24,000.
Sell $21,750
(586)465-6448

HONDA CBR600, F3-
1995 7,000 miles
Must sell, must see!
(313)506-4035

1957 Chns Craft Capri
19' Barrelbark. Good
shape, runs great,
new trailer $16,500
gepost@aolcom
(313)881.8346

2000 Four Wmns 248
Vista. 10 hours, ex-
tended warranty, must
sell $40,0001 make
offer (248)528-3282

1997 Searay 190 Bow-
rider, very clean, low
hours With trailer,
teall white $16,5001
best (586)771-5651

CATALINA 22, 1977
SWing keel, With trail-
er 4 salls DOP top,
complete galley, cush.
Ions, new 8 horse
power Mercury out-
board $4,000
(3 t 31823-5529

ERICSON 27' 1973, In-
board, 6 salls, excel-
lent condition $7,500
(313)884-9649

1989 Boston Whaler 25'
Outrage Cully TWin
150 Mercury's Trailer
$26,500 (313)886-
4682

BOSTON Whaler Clas-
SIC 1970, 17' Nauset,
mahogany console
and seats, 85 horse-
power Johnson, 4
horsepower Merc,
Loran, depth & fish
finder, VHF radio,
AMfFM stereo cas-
sette, bimini, sWim
ladder, rod holders,
stored Indoors.
$5,9001 best offer,
(313)223-3624

DONATE your boat!
clean LaKe St Clair!
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)778-2143,
100% tax deductlble!
non-profit

613 AUTOMOTlV£
WANTED TO SUY

8e'r"'murO~Polft ..
fJtnoe 198!J

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6 I 0 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

e
RECREATIONAL~

911IRICK/ILO(K WORK .

.HouSot, Ga.rage &. Pocch
RaiSing &. leveling

John Price
313-882-0746

H Yean Expon<nc •

ALL Junk ca~ wanted
Serving Grosse
POinte, Harper
Woods, St Clair
Shores & DetrOit's
eastSide. 586-779- 1986 1200cc Honda As.
1552 pencade- 7,500 miles.

Like new condillon.
$5,500, (313)343-
0151

1993 Boston Whaler-
17ft MontaUk, loohp
EVlnrude Pnstlne!
With trailer $12,500
313-885-2097

, 651 BOATS AND MOTORS

• a
MICWGAN

Brick Pavers
.Patios
•Walkways
-Driveways
-Pool Decks

1988 D50 Ram piCK up
Runs excellent, auto-
matiC, low rider
$1,8001 best
(313)363-3427

----------
1992 Dodge Dakota

pickup. Liner, V6, fuel
Injected New Ilres,
exhaust $2,350 Cell
(586)-822-2985

1985 Dodge Ram Low
miles, new tires, great
shape $2,7001 best
(586)447-5932

2000 Ford F150 7700
senes TOWing pack-
age Tool box, bed hn-
er, ladder rack,
chrome step bars
25,000 miles
$22,0001 best
(313)506-4035

1986 Toyota 4 wheel
dnve plck- up flatbed
$700/ best (313)886-
8766

2000 Cellca GTS- dual
cam, 1 8 liter, new
body style, black With
blaCK leather Intenor
fully loaded mcludlng
moon roof and premi-
um stereo system
18,500 miles, 75,000
miles extra care war-
ranty (90od until
2007) Excellent con-
dltlonl (810 206-9444

I I

606 AUTOMOTIVE
,SPORT UTILITY

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

------
911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

1985 Honda Prelude,
looks & runs good
$9001 firm (313)885-
5514

1995 Mazda 626, stand-
ard transmiSSion, air,
CD, 69K, excellent
condl~on $4800
(313)822.0746

1988 Mazda 626 New
head runs exc.ellent
$1,750 (313)363-3427

1998 Subaru Legacy
Outback limited Per-
fect condllionl Load-
ed, leather, only
17,000 miles Must
sell I $15,499
/113\461-6169

1995 VolKswagen Pas-
sat White, heated
leather, CD, sunroof,
every option 77,000
miles $8200
(586)774-0545

605 AUlOMOTIV E
EOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

....... 1 ........... __

.., .......... •........ P"'''' '":11

glass block, code reo
pal;s Kevn,
(586l7795226

MlKEGEJSER
CONSlRVCJJON

B.4Sf.MEVT
WA1ERPROOfJNG

JOVr.~
DIg DDocon HeChod
WallStauW-.I......Wall""'" m_
No na..c.., To

I.-.Or~
Spade. CJean.Vp
u..n-f .:l3423!U...... ."..

A NAME
YOU KNOWl

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water-

proofing. masonry,
concrete 25 years

In the Polntes,
313-885-2097

A.1 bnck repair LI-

1994 Audl Cabnolet, low
miles, automatiC, tnple
blacK $10,000
(313)884-5728

1995 BUICK LeSabre-
custom 4 door, blue
71K Dealership serv-
ICed Fower seats!
lOCKs!Windows! steer-
Ing Leather Intenor
$6,800 (313)886-
3804

1992 BUICK LeSabre
New transmiSSion, al.
ternator, water pump,
brakes, wheel bear-
Ings 3800 senes en-
gine, excellently main-
tained Original own-
er Runs great body
In showroom COndi-
tIOn $2,5001 besl,
(586)292-2802

1991 BUick Roadmastel
StatIOn wagon, fully
eqUipped, excellent
condition, 1 owner,
$4,850 (313)882-
4434

1997 Cavalier LS con-
vertible, lully loaded,
low mileage $8,9951
or best (313)461-
7619

"" '".~~. £o:"~'l:,I"d~If'~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Escort wagon
maintained

miles
best

WATERPROOFING

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

B
UTOMOTIV

~ll POINTES
WATERPROOFING

BASEMENT WATERPRQOFlNG
ALL BRICK AND

CONCRETE WORK
.O!GG1NG MEntOD

'NEW DRAIN TILE
-SPOTLESS CLEAN UP

, 5 Y£A RS E'lCPERI ENe E IN

GROSSE POtNTE
10 Y[AR GUARANTEE

INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

SENIOR DISCOUNT

(313)331-7284

Some
Classifications

are required by law
to be licensed.

Check with proper
State Agency

to verify license.

~lbint~ ~W5
,\:(9tkif'1qN

1991 BlaCK Honda Ac- --------
cord EX- 207,000 2000 Jeep Grand Cher-

okee limited All cp-
miles, fully loaded, tlOnS, 17,000 miles
sun-roof $2,700, $23,900 (313)886-
(313)885-8505 4682

1993 Ford Probe 4 cyl- -------- _
Inder, 5 speed, 900d 1999 BMW M3 coupe, 1991 Jeep Cherokee
condition, many op- 21,000 miles, loaded Laredo- 4x 4, 5
tlons Fully main- $29,995 (313)886- speed, good COndl-
tarned, serviCed 5719 tlon, newer braKes,
Great transportation, -------- h t b It

1996 BMW 3281' 4 door, ex aus, aery,
clean $3,0001 best $2300 Call B t5 speed. Stored 2' nan a

_{3_1_3)_8_86_-9_6_9_2__ years 40,000 miles (313)407-0387

1985 Ford Escort L wag- $17,400 (3131461- 1996 Jimmy Sport r
on, runs great, 76,000 6169 Hunter green, must
onglnal miles $950 --------- sell $5,9001 best of-
(313)882-8622 or 1999 CIVIC EX, 54,000 fer (313)461-6169
(734)284-8920 miles,S speed, clean,

dependable $11,500 ~
2000 Mustang, Silver, (313)492-0533

V6, automatiC, air, all ..
power, Mach stereo -1-99-S-H-o-nda--A-cc-o-rd-L-XjM(LWInU!
system, 19,000 mires, 2 door, lOOK, auto, C-r~ Pcint~ ~ws
warranty, $15,0001 22 hter Excellent \
best offer Mike after condition, 1 owner t\.~~

four, (313)884-8758 $6,500 (313)640-0943 (313)882-6900 ext 3

1993
We!:
140,000
$1,5001
(313)378-2102

1998 Breeze, 4 door,
sharp, excellent con-
dition, loaded $4,900
(313)885-4840,
(313)350-3147

1991 Dodge Colt, 5
speed, runs, lOOKSex-
cellent, low miles,
$1,9001 Dest
(586)447-5932

1993 Eagle Summit, 4
cylinder, fuel Injected,
73K, excellent COndl-
lion, $2995 Cell,
(586)822-2985

2000 Intrepld- black, sun 1989 Corvette convertl.
roof, 25,000 miles ble Black, auto, 9OK,
Great condition runs great, a Georgia
$12,500, (586)779- peach $9,4001 firm
V062 (3t3)418-9462

2001 Plymouth Neon, 1988 Oldsmobile 2
black, power win- door, $2,200 or best
dows, locks, mirrors, offer (313)882-5994________ 1995 Chevy Blazer LT-
air, employee pur- 1999 Pontiac BonneVille Teal green 4 door,
chase passing along SE- 4 door, 43,000 loaded 94,000 miles
savings to you, I t G $8 00$10,600 (313)417- ml es, au 0, air, power reat shape ,4
8961 seat Excellent condl- (313)331-7917

tlon $11,5001 best -------- 1994 Chevy Mark III
1995 Plymouth Neon, (586)268-0326 19

S
99port,F

2
0r

d
d

oor
EXP51I,oooorerSport van, clean vehl-

_.. cle, newer service
blaCK, 4 door, 63K, 1998 Pontiac Sunfire 5 miles, many extras, braKes, exhaust, tlm-
good condition, speed, 42,000 miles, $10,750. (313)886- Ing belt 65,000 miles
$3500 (313)882-5549 mint condition 2293 $6,200 (586)558-

$6,3001 best 1995 Fo"d Explorer, 4 9826
(313)371-1362 wheel dnve, 4 door, -1994--L-um-ln-a-A-PV-,-7

1991 Pontiac Bonne- white, $7,995. passenger seatlflg,
Ville, loaded, lOOKS (313)886-2953 very good condlllOn,
good, runs good, 2001 Jeep Cherokee 140,000 miles,
$2,500 (313)350- limited 4wd, blaCK, $2,900 586-774-1777
3147, (313)885-8300 leather, Immaculate, 1997 Mercury Villager

20K $17,900 LS- excellent COndl-
(248)681-7109 tlon, 64,000 miles,

2000 Jeep Sahana, load- $7,600, (313)882-
ed, sol!, hard top Like 1618
new 37,000 miles
$18,800 (586)615- CHEVY Astro 1989,
5124, (586)776-2684 Ilery good condition,

great work truck,
$2,300 (313)884-
9649

DONATE your boaV
clean Lake St Clalrl
We are here founda-
tion (586)778-2143
100% tax deductible!
non-profit

'11" '( .. 1114"

SOO ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

WATERPROOFING

510 ANIMAL S£RVICES

S03 HOUSEHOLO PETS
__ E.QHALl ...

A-l Quality
Workmanship

(586)296-3882
SI. Clair Shores, MI

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-Spolless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work.
-20 Years Expenenca
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed

Great DeaJs In
•

SEE 1HE CLASSIFIEDS

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882.elOO ext 3

DOGGIE waste remov-
al Weekly service
Starting $10 Call
Doggie Scoops,
(313)882-0212

PET Care Services dog
walking, pet SlUing
Grosse POinte Farms --------
resident Insured, rell- 1994 Plymouth Acclaim,
able, expenenced 4 door, 6 cylinder,
(313)882-0485 16,000 miles, $4,750

(586)445-2817 before
5pm

1998 Sebring JXI con-
vertible hmlted, 36K,
$14,900, (313)417-
0373

GROSSE POinte Animal
Chnlc male orange
cat With cnnkled ear
(313822-5707

RAG DOLL, Bengal, &
Plxlebob Kittens
Shots, vet OK, pe-
degreed $400- 500
(248 546-206e

COLLIE Rescue See
us Saturday, Apnl 13
PetSmart, Rochester
Aoadl South of Avon
734-326-2806
www.coilierescuem

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Soclety-
Pets for Adoption
(313)834-1551

GROSSE POinte Animal
Chnlc male orange
cat male tan cocker,
female grown lerner
mix female Shep miX,
female Beagle
(313)822-5707

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PH

4 I S WANTED TO IUY

lit
\..ANIMALS ~

Flmlly I.nce 1924

"Excellence in
Waterproofing"

20 ~ ... C;uaranlft

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
All WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY :v Yf 'RS

R.R. CODDENS

EVERYDAY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
.Free Inspections
.Free estimates

-Licensed-Bonded
-Insured-FinanCing
.70,000 satisfied

customers
.Llfetlme transferable

warranty
313-527-9090

.Pea Stone Backfill

.<;potles.. Clean-Up
.,. ') 00" ,,.,. ..
,JaJ ..,O"-J.JIU..J

WATERPROOFING

ucen.ed Insured

LAWN mower- Crafts-
man 6 0 Bought new
In 2000 Well main-
tained by Sears pro-
feSSional $175
(313)640-0192,

GOLF, ladles Spalding
set Also JUnior set
(313l882-5558

WANTED: Cars, trucks,
dead or ailve Titles
only (313)417-2249,
i"1?\orVl "l")qA

(313)903-8204'

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

417T00LS

415 WANTED TO auy
SHOTGUNS, rltles old

handguns, Parker,
Browning, Winches-
ter, Coli, Luger, oth-
ers Collector
(248)478-3437

STACKABLE washerl
dryer for apartment
Reasonable
(586)292-2882

VINTAGE Star Wars
toys wanted Collector
Will pay cash
(810)295.0979

ANAME

415 WANTED TO SUY

CASH
PAID

For newer or used
paperback bOOKSIn

good condition
NEW HORIZONS

BOOK SHOP
(586)296-1560

HIDDEN MONEY IN YOUR JEWELRY BOX?
We will buy and/or sell your old jewelry & watcbes
Bring them in TODAY for a FREE EVALUATION!
DOBIE JEWELERS 0 0 II
Dowll1ownRo):'1Oak(!)

2485458400
",fhu odl

BUYING old fumllure,
glassware, china and
other interesting
Items John, 313-a82-
5642

415 WANTED TO iUV

BUying
DIAMONDS

Estate Antique Jewelry
& COinS

Pongracl Jewelers
& POinte Gemological

Laboratory
!:Il lI.ercneval

011The Hili
Grosse Pointe Farms

(313)881-6400

195Os- '60s dolls (espe-
Cially Barbie) Sought
by collector who pays
cash (313)886-4392

ALWAYS bUying line
china old glass, old
floral deSign pottery
vases & bowls, $10-
$100 each paid Call
Mehssa, (586)790-
3616

e&P"~,1~.
• Resur1ace Driveways
• Seal Coat & Crack Filler

Insured
8"0-773-8087

• 07 IASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

104 ASPHALT PA VING
REPAIR

Ii, Insulated Siding, gut-
"' :lers, Windows, decks,
~ bnck patiOS, all Insur-
~ .ance repairs J Will

';~Contracting
, (313)460-8221

~

CHAS, F. JEFFREY
Basement

Walerproofmg
- 40 Yrs Expenence

-Outside .Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
.FoundallOns
Underpinned

.L,censed & Insured
313-882-1800

'" -.' "". I .,.•• ",.,.

1;"AM'ES KLEiNER
;r Basement water-
-:: proofing, masonry,

concrete 25 years
In the Pointes.
313-885-2097

, ~
~ -Fl-N-E-c"-I-na-d-In-n-e-rw-a-re-,

.~ sterling Silver flatware
:J; and anLLques Call
, Janl Herb (586)731-
I 8139
... ~} --------
j ~ PAYING cash for used ADOPT a retired racing
Fit pianos Prompt, pro- greyhound Make a
}';; fesslonal pICK- up fast fnendl 1-800-398-
j \") ~~~ now, (586)997- 4dog Michigan Grey-
: -. uv,,2 hound Connection

Ii PAYING CASHI BOUVIER Befnenders
\ : For antlques, coins, has a 1 to 2 year old
. ii diamonds, jeweliy, very affectionate pure-

~

watches, gold, silver, bred BOUVierready for
paper money; adoplion (313)640-

• (586)n4..()966 8232

http://www.coilierescuem
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Cla881f1eds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

912IUllDING/REMODElING 914 CARPENTRY 910 CHIMNEY REPAIR 930 ELECTRICALSERVICES 936 flOOR SAN 01NG /
~!FINISHING

943 LANDSCAP£RS/
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENEIlS

945 HANDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES

'43 lANDSCAPEIlS/
GAIlDENUS

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van lines

•

946 HAULING I. MOVING

~j&f(OR.lfNG

D~"_•• "".... -•• VV
• Lorge and Small Jobs
• PIOnoS lour specialty)
• Appllonces
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
ONned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed - Insured

PAT THE COPHER
HOME tdAlNTENANCE SERVICE

" Small Home Repaors
• Guner Cleaning & RflI'&rs
• Small Root Repairs

:~~~Rn~.CVal
• Siding & Otlck Insla1laboo

il
,nsurc.

for more
Inlorma~on

774.0781

DEPENDABLE handy.
man ceramic tile,
tubs and WindOWS
caulked, gulters
cleaned, brick repair,
tuck pOinting and
more Mike 586-415-
5642

HONEST and dependa-
bIe Carpentry, paInt-
~ng. plumbing. and
electrical If you have
a problem, need re-
pairs, or any nstaillng,
Call Ron (586)573-
6204

"MIKE the gofer"- Trees
and shrubs tnmmed
or remov0d pressure
washing, yard work,
Windows and gutters.
estale mdmttllldllCtl
Commercial! reslden-
lIal Mike, (313)815-
1514

SUPER handyman Pro-
feSSional painting.
electncal, plumbing,
carpentry, remodeling
of kitchens, baths &
basements Large and
small )OOS Senior OIS.
count 'lob (586)777-
8633

THE Tinker- No lob too
small All mainte-
nance repair for the
home From painting
to plumbing Serving
~hc POlntes since
1972 (313)886-4703

WHITE Glove Malnte-
nance- remodeling,
roofing, plumbing,
electncaJ, bath, pamt.
lng, etc Bill (586)778-
4024

YOUR handyman Mmor
repairs, landscapmg,
rototlillng, painting.
Very reasonable, reli-
able Call (586)771-
7422

LOCAL moves and de-
livery Appliances re-
moval FleXible hours
Free boxes Call any-
time, (313)881-5622

MOVING.HAUUNG _
Appliance removal, Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debriS Free estimates.
MR. B'S 313-882.3096

586.759-0457

2 Gins and a Paint
Brushl Quality wonel
Grosse POinte refer.
ences (586)943-7517

A+ Painting Intenor ex-
tenor Plaster & dry-
wall repair Window
alazma DOWAr wa~h.
mg & pamtlng Alumi-
num Siding Free esti-
mates Ino;ured Call
Ryan Painting
(586)775-3068

944 GUTTERS

94S HAilOYMAN

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

943 LANDSCAI'EIlSj
GAltD£NEIlS

LANDSCAPE
INSTALLATION

Cif.lR,U~~~
.~ 4i41!i!fPJI.R~

a,,'RDEI'IS
'.

515/885-8600

TIEDE Landscaping
(313)549-5500 Lawn
CUlling, clean ups,
tree shrub tnmmlng
and removal, sodding,
grading, seeding, gar-
dening, deSign, bnck
pavers, concrete,
landscape renova-
tions ReSidential,
commerCial

WOODLAND Hills
spnng clean ups
Lawn cultlng, garden-
Ing, shrub tnmmlng
Tom (586)774.281 B

YOUR Enchanted Gar-
den, landscape and
garden deSign P J
Baker (248)545-8588

~MAJESTY PONDS & GARDENS

- -;y .and,upc [)c<rgn 'COIl<lHl«Wn & ~"rrlles
'\PrII'~ ( leJn l'l' "\chedulcd "'lamlen1n« Programs

i'tow r rllO\ ( n o;.(al ( 1<.iH W.lrcr &I Ullr.l I ()\.'io \'1:unrcnan(.('1
"(,rM (I mnu 'Vt'll 6' r h, (o1'lnri/,mJ '\In< Ipd!," lit frlU U mna/"

Reference' & Portfol,o' '1'1 RR I 6973

ARBE <;Prvr(' .. ~ ('.<lm-

plete handyman servo
Ice Call, you'll be glad
you did Quality work
Dependable
(313)268-4489 Refer-
ences upon request

CLUTTERED basementl
We clean paint, or-
ganize build shelvlnQ
carry away discards
for your basement,
garage or allic
(810)688 2863,
(313)884-4q17

~EE _

~~-r
RAINFALL IrngaliOn

Spnnkler system In-
",ldlldUUfI and repalls
ReSidential commer.
clal (313)884-4795
Emergency (313)314-
2277

943 LANDSCAPERS/
_ GARDENERS

--- --

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPEOALIST
Hand 11Ow.1«i Finish

Footing., Go~ RaWIlQI,POlC~'
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

LICensed &: Insured
MAmN REIF CARY DIPAOLA
586-"5-4268 586-228-2212

G & G FL.OOR CO DUCHENE Lawn and
Snow servICe Com.
plete lawn, snow, and
light landscaping serv-
Ice Spnng cleanup
'10 years expenence
reasonable rates, de-
pendable service
Free estimates Serv-
Ing the Grosse
POlntes Call Kurt
(586)727-3865

FRANI<LIN IMPERIAL
SERVICES

Weekly Lawn Service
Landscaping
Bnck Pavers

(313)839-6839

GRIFFIN'S Landscap-
Ing Limited openmgs
available for weekly
"''n'l .;:,QI"I...., GClIUCi'lI

flower maintenance
Shrub removal &
more Mike (810}364.
6835

GROUNDS clean up-
lawn dethatch, aera-
tion, weeding, plant-
Ing trlmmmg garden
deSign JCJ Enterpns-
es (313)550-0230

HOWELL & Son's
weekly lawn service
Spring clean. ups,
power raking, aerat.
lng, shrub tnmmmg
Bill, (313)527-8845

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete Landscape
Services

Sod Installation, Pavers
V1w'al!s, Shrub &. Tree
Tnmmlng! Removal,

Clean- Ups, FertlilzatJon
Gutter Cleaning, Pond &

Garden Maintenance
TOPSOil,Mulch & Stone

Installed & DelIVered
FREE ESTIMATES
Uce"!se<! !:!mu.:red

(313)417-0797

KEN'S ProfeSSional
Lawn Care Weekly
lawn maintenance,
spnng clean. ups.
Free estimates
Nelghborl Senior diS-
count Llsenced! In-
sured (586)775-0645 FAMOUS Maintenance

LAWN services and Window & gutter
landscaping Call by cleamng Licensed,
May 1st for free estl- bonded, Insured since
mate (586)291-0493 1943 313.884.4300

MAC'S TREE AND SEAMLESS gulters In-
SHRUB TRIMMING stalled and gutter re-
COMPLETE WORK pair Siding, custom
Reasonable Rates aluminum trim Win-

Quality service dows, doors, roofing,
Call Tom carpentry Certified

(586)n6-4429 master craftsman
MICHAEL'S Lawn serv- Martin Construction

Ice. Lawns cut & (586}749-7397,
edged from $13 (586)749-7331
(586)779-4798 Other SEAVER'S Home Main-
seNices available ,enance- Gulters re-

'I/IIKE'S EVERGREEN paired, replaced,
LANDSCAPING cleaned. Rooling 24
Full maintenance yea-:; Insured

landscaping & design, (313)882-0000

bnck pavers I-~Spnng clean ups ALL IN ONE

(3~~~~:';610 ~~
MORROW'S Home.AIuminum Outler

Maintenance Profes-
Sional landscaping at Guards
pnces to please I II (!'586!'"''')~I'\~P'C
(313)333-HOME ~ ~

MYER'S Maintenance- ,=e='"
complete lawn care,
spnng clean-up, gar-
dening, plan ling flow-
ers (586)226-2757 AFFORDABLE. Electn-

PERFECT Image Land- cal, carpentry, plumb-
scaplngl Weekly lawn lng, painting, remodel-
maintenance, spnng lng, baths, kitchens,
clean ups mulch Se- basements:, ceramic
n,~_ ... ••••• tile marblp nr Anv-
(313)527.5406'~w,,, thing Big or Smail

Mike (313)438.6132
PERSONALIZED land- Licensed

scaplng & spnng _
clean-up, general la- ALL of your home 1m-
bor $25 00 per man provement needsl
hour (313)802-6818 SpecialiZing In exten-

PROFESSIONAL orl Intenor painting
monthly maintenance. Home repair, kitchen,
landscape deSign, bath, basement re-
construction, plant- modeling Full cus-
IIIgs (313)886-9481 tomer service Family

owned & operated li-
censed & Insured
586-615-2040

938 fURNITURE
R IfINISHING /U~H01S TERING

HARDWOOD FLOORS

F~~~':.:
.Installatlon .Repalr
• Sanding •Polishing
•Sta Inlng • Fin1shing
.Qulck-Dry 24 hours
Senior Discount 20%

Call Stanley
;U3-655-3124 ~1

, .011

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
slllce 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder 1 PreSident
Licensed IIIsured,

member 01 The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, IIlstall sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glitsa finish

(586)776-2050

ANTIQUE workshop-
expert repairs! refin.
Ishlng All caning, free
estimates We re the
~stl (313)881-Q'l.~Q

FURNITURE refinished,
replmed, stripped, any
type of caning Free
estimates 313-345-
6258 248-661.5520

21ST Century Lawn
Care Affordable qual-
Ity lawn care profes-
Sionals ReSidential!
commerCial Senior
discounts Free esti-
mates Licensed, In-
sured (586)483-8313

AA.1 Ron's Tree Servo
Ice, Grosse POinte
313-506-9312 Imme-
diate service

AFFORDABLE lawn
service PrOViding
Grosse POlntas With
quality service for 15
years Call MVS Lawn
for estimate,
(586)776-7351

ALLEMON'S Gardening
& landscaping Lawn
care (small mowers
only), spnng clean-
ups & flowerbed
maintenance Tree &
shrub tnmmlng Top.
SOil & mulch Install a-
lion Quality services
30 years expenence
Jim Alleman,
(586}775-2525

ANGEL'S LAWN
FERTILIZING.
Free estimates

Toll Free
(888)-ANGEl-40

ARBORIST tnmmers
Five Season Tree
seMce Tree preser-
valion, storm work
(586)778-4331

BEAUTIFUL, weed- Iree
lawns, gardens, or
bUSiness fronts can
be yours Reasonable
pnces ExpeTienced
OJ, (313)526-6135

DERK Brown Lawn
Spnnklers Service
and Installations
Start-ups $39, most
systems Quality and
expenence Call
(586)774-1777

DOMINIC'S
REASONABLE STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL
34 Years Expenence
Call Dominic/Insured

(586)445-0225

LAWN culling Spnng
clean. up, garaen
maintenance, land-
scape design & con-
struction Free eSll-
mates Senior diS-
count Sparkman
Landscaping
(313)885-0993

934 FENCES

9 III CEMENT WORK

MODERN ART
METAL FAB, INC

Wrougbt Iron.
HatUI Mlls,jellus,

glll,.s, au'nlngs.
Joists '" more.
f2f81543-5100

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repairs.
Renovations,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

93' FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

AFFORDABLE. Electn-
cal, Small or Big Jobs
Code Violations, servo
Ice changes or Any.
thmgl Mike, (313}438-
6132 Licensed

'Innovative Hardwood.
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sanding. Refinishing.
Repairs-New Installation

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)n2-6489

A-1
Kinley & Company
Hardwood Floors
Lay sand & finish

L cc~~d &. !nsWirsd

Griffin Fence Company
.AII Types Of FenCing

"Sales
"Installahon, RepairS

'Senior Discount
313-822.3000
800.305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Servmg the Grosse
POlntes Since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot, RoseVille

(586)n6-5456

313-881.7204

ARTIST-TREE sanding!
staining! InstalialiOni
repairs EnVIronmen-
tally fnendly, Swedish
finishes Free estl'
mates, (313)310-0675

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke,
(586)772-3118

586-774.3020

'21 CEJlINGS

F "J101C<l "llIVCJlo1Il' " Rrll'k Pav en

Ilccn...o (,J.AS~RUX.KS [",,"rcd

925 DECKS/PATIOS

918 CEMENT WO~K

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC "71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-Imed

Gas flues re-Ilned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified Insured
(586)795-1711

JEMMA ....ONRY
.( hlmnt~ Kt:plll & Re'lordHon
.Sn k. &. HI x.l • hu.l POlnung
'(mnJlnb & CoJur Mdllh
.hre Box R ..p.ur
• !"roh:....'wn.tl M.1. Onf) .h,ured
'J Jj Jo< Mull
\! (313) SIII-920S

923 CONSTRUCTION REPAIR

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

John, Master Electrical
(586)776-1007

CommerclalfResldenllal
Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Discounts,
Renovations

H & R Electrrc Licensed
& Insured No Job too
small Senior dls,
counts (313)657-

PLASTER & dry wall ra- _0_2_6_2 _
pair All [ype~ waler wnnn II",,, '''''' ",,.,...

damage 18 years ex- S & J ELECTRIC refinishing Mlch~g;n
penence Licensed, Floor Services, 25214

ReSidential G t t C IIInsured Joe, ra 10 a 1-800-
(313)881-1085 Commercial 606-1515

No Job Too Small
313.885-2930

CEYCO Construction
"Quality workmanstlJp
In a lImely fashion-
Custom addition kitch-
enl baths Great pn-
ces on cabinetry
Shower pan repairs
Reliling available
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Licensed, In.
sured (313)640.8191

DEBLAERE
CONSTRUCTION
Plastering, drywall,

pamling
Lcarsed

(313)499-0011
REMODELING and new CUSWORTH

construction Onque ELECTRIC
Construction bUilds I FAST SIRVICll
decks, garages. add I- 313."6-444.
lions, kitchens and SINCE 1'65
baths (great pnces on _

cablnelryj imilallatlon r-------......of cedar shake (dorm. tJftlVEBSAL
ers, gables) Roof and ELECTIUC
flashing repairs Li- ClI.DfR HOME
censed, Insured ~
(313)506-4035 C'rculI breaker boxes

outdoor plUgs recessed
hghts addlt,ons

AD !)pes ae!edrlcal1Ok.
I..bena:tJI Imu1W
Owneroper<ted

(586)415-0153
DECK season IS here

Reasonable pnces
References, reliable
Licensed and Insured
586 776-9398

'1
ARE you looking at

damaged plaster ev-
eryday? Call The Wall
Doctor nowl Expert
plaster repair and cus-
tom painting since
1977 Call (313)821.
I.I,IALL

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
-Chip" Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs,
pa",!,ng Cheapl No
Job too smalll Call
anytime Insured
(586)774-2827

SEAVER'S Home Mam-
tenance Plaster, dry-
wall textures, paint-
Ing 24 years- Grosse
POinte 313-862-0000

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs Without
sancling Other main-
tenancE' services
available Licensed
and Insured
(313)824-0869

WINTER CONSTRUCTION

I
.ftulaltrtirj II( eOl(cn-u

-Driveways -Patios -Walks
-Additions -Garages

-Iii 5~c~;;slr;;3
I) ~ =: =: : I : =I : I C=: 1=: I :: I : : =CII : =II =II :: I : I: I CII: I ~

I. GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

SII':CE 1963
RESIDFNTIAI

DRIVFWAYS • nooRS
GARAGES RAISED &: RFNEWED

NFW GARAGF_'i 8UILT

~
(AIJIP£ .... TAY--.speoalwnfJ In

KITCHENS. BATHS
FINISHED IlASEMENTS
FINISHED CARPENTRY

Jp{f Coplal
586677 0377

Ix 586 677 0094

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch mocy ele ln~ng• Clpl\clnd
\lreenS

InSlalled I
• \\ortar and

Dlmper
Repair

• AnlmJIR(>mO\lll
Cerllhed MdSler Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882.5169

UCENS[J>

916 CUPIT INSTALLATION

HAINES Carpentry Fin-
Ish rough carpentry,
remodeling decks,
drywall tile drop ceil-
Ings, bathrooms,
kitchens, all carpentry
needs Free esti-
mates (586)405-2146

CARPET Installation &
repair service Carpet
& pad available 30
years expenence.
248-545-0377

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation, reo
stretchll1g Repairs.
Co"pat & pad availa-
ble 586-228-8934

9121UILI>INGjllEMODfUNG

,
918 CEMENT WORK

VALENTE. Nollon Bnck
& block repalt Tuck
pOlnlmg concrete li-
censed Insured 313-
881-3459

ZITO'S General Con-
struction Stamped
concrete Insured! li-
censed Free esti-
mates Call (586)243-
9676 (586\294.2968

.. iilI ~ ". ~<,=====11loti .. _
RESIDENTIAL BUILDING

AND RENOVATION
L1l.tN~tU 8: INSURED

313-885-9183

914 CARPENTRY

5H6-775-0700
5H6- 7 5H-7700

Greater Detroit
BUILDING co.

R(ll}finl-!:.SiJin~
-~

Rou)!h-Fini.h
Carp~IlIf\'

D,'"" - Sted/St"rm
Kitch~n.B~th,

C\J~t~\Ol Counh:'rhlp~

& C,hin"',
rlumhin~.(Ie('ri.."l

_H.IU!in)! & C1e~nUp,

NEW Df'5lG/'IIt; JNC.
e.-.~&

Baths oCompIete Hame
~SeMoes

1J(E\ISfD" II'tISVII!D
19755 East"'ood Dn"e

Harper Woo'"
(313)BB4-9132

~
~

DECKS, additions kitch-
ens, and all of your
finished carpentry
needs 35 years expe-
nence lIcensed In-
sured (5861"76 9398

OMS HomE' Improve-
ment re"'ldentJal and
commercial construc-
tion ;\ddltlons dorm
ers basemenL kitch-
erli bathroom remod-
els counter lops door
and wmdow replace
men! Vinyl Sid ng dll
finish work Licensed
Insured References
excellent results
(586)405-8121

REMODELING special-
ISIS-kitchen and bath
Ilnlsneo casements
decks and much #-""""""""""""""""""""""""=-'Cedar Rtdge
more Small lobs wel. lIome Improvement
come Licensed! In-
sured Free eslimates 248-969-3022
DynamiC 8ulldmg 'QualJJy Crajt.mansbip'
Concepts, Inc 586 IO!I -SurroulUts
775-3428 JIItL 'Bookcases

•Mantles & Flrepilu;e
•Custom Moldings
• WalnscoUng

U II: U mkb cum -c~dQrrldge

ShorePolnles Property
Management Home
remodeling & Im-
provements Malnte
nance & Installation
Rough & finish car-
pentry ReSidential &
commercial
(586)634 1762

9121U1lDINGjIUMODUING

CARPENTRY- Porches,
doors, decks, base-
ments Repairs, small
lobs Free estimates
?R vP.:::IIrc::. i=lvn,:lont:lon .....o

(313)885-4609- - --

CARPENTRY- Rough
and finish additions
remodelmg kitchens
bathrooms decks,
doors Licensed and
Insured (313)410-
8119

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter since '67 AHera-
lions Windows
doors, decks porch-
eS,garage straighten-
,ng, seamless gUllers,
Vinyl sldmg Referen-
ces (586)779-7619

EXPERIENCED finish
carpenter Kitchens,
baths basements re-
modeled Trlmf re
oalrs Decksf porches
Insured Grosse
Po nte references
(313)885-9352

FINISHED carpentry
rrHT'p .emvd€, ng anu
repairs Over 25 years
experience Doug
586764 14-'5

BIANCHINI CONST.
Licensed I Insured

STUCCO:
Extenorl Concrete

CONCRETE
Stamped color concrete

and footings.
MASONRY
Bnck! block

cultured stone & stone
(586)726-4966

U.S. ConcretE' Special.
R1!!!!!!!~~~!!!!~~ IZlng In small Jobs

IURESlGHT Concrete, bnck, block,
RENOVAUONS porches, steps dnve-

ways, Sidewalks,
'Kltchens'Bathroum! floors, commerCial,
'Flnlshed Basement~ reSidential Free estl-

'Drywall Finishing mates Craig.
'Vmyl TIle (810)343-3690'Ceramlc file AFFORDABLE plaster-

'Wlndows'Sldlng • rng 25 years expen-
'Rough &: Finish ence, guaranteed

Carpentry work, free estimates,
fRfEFSTI'IAT1'.S V & J Construction Spe- Lou Bfackwell 586-

IJlE'l5EDllrJ't'iUllD clalizlng In cement- 776-8687
(S861'~2 d bTlveways, ase- ANDY Squltes Plaster-

ments Sidewalks, gal Ing & Drywall Stucco
rages, patios Free repair Spray textured
estimates (734)528- ceilings (586)755-
4558 2054

Iii. ft: <Yor~fiire

,~

-<JjuUdi"l/ &<R.f7IO<'atlOn1=

Licensed 8t Insured
• • (313)881-3386

II

t



Classlfleds
(313)882.6900 ext. 3
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973 TILE WORK

To place your ad call:

31,3.882.6900
I

MADAR Mamtenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
WindOWS too' Free
eslimates & releren-
ces 313-821-2984

HAND wall washing In-
tenor palntmg Some
major clean- ups Ref-
erences Myrna,
(313)308-0055

AFFORDABLE. Old
World Tile New ce-
ramic. marble, Small
or Big Repairs or
Anythlngl Mike,
(313)438-6132 LI-
censed

Licensed and Insured
bUilder, Grosse POinte
reSident, excellent ref-
erences Granite,
Marble Pewablc, Ce-
ramic Free estimates
(313)824.4663

SAN Marino Tile & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy
35 years experience
~5g5''''~5 Aon~

TILE, complete new
baths, kitchens & tile
deSign 18 years ex.
perlence licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)881-1085

931 WINDOW WASHING
- ~- ---~~

FAMOUS maintenance
selVlng Grosse POinte
since 1943 licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet
cleafllna 313-884-
4300 -

977 WALL WASHING

.\\G ,...", r'
.po 1

GET MOVING
WITH THE

CLASSIFIEDS

MVER'S Maintenance-
Window washing,
power washing. gut-
ters cleaned
(586)226-2757

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance Window & gut-
ter cleaning licensed
& InSU red New cus-
tomer dlscountq
(313)839-3500

R.CODDENS
E.1ceU.nc. UI Roofing

Fanuly 'Ule< 1924

313-886-5565

GENTILE
ROOFING
Since J940
'Tea~ oJJ.

.Expert Repairs
.Gutters

'Snow & Ice
Remollol

Licensed Insured

960 IOOflNG SERVICE

Re,ud.nlJ allCom mercu.J
'R .. luogic .Tear-olf

-A'IRoof-N~/R<parr

25 iau::s Exp.
LiClen.!Ied & Insured
fREE ES11MATl'S

CaD (S86)-nso4oU4
J« Olmpetiti"" PrIas

DAVID EDWARD
ROOFING
RFSIDENI1AL

SccAlALIST~.~

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

Some Classifications
are reqUired by law to

be licensed. Check
With proper State

Agency
to vertfy license

'S7 rlUMllNG l
INSTALLATION

'60 ROOfiNG SE~VI(E

$ DIBCOU,.,. $
PLUMBIN.

•For all Your
Plumbml/: Needs

WHY rAYMORE??
Sewers & Drams
Reasonable Rates
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

586/412-5500

ADVANCED Mainte-
nance Inc Roof leak
specialists Tear offs,
re-ro?fs, c ~hlngl?s: UCENS£D
"vv'" ",,,,,,,,,, '"'' & IIlISURED
rools. copper bays, 3J3'~-J60'~
decks, slate and tile ( ~ ~
repair Fully licensed ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
and Insured
(313)884-9512

ALL PRO ROOFING
-ProfeSSional roofs,

-Gutters -Siding,
-New -Repaired

Reasonablel Rehable
27 years In bUSiness

LICENSED/INSURED
John Williams
586-776-5167

CUSTOM
ROOFING. INC .

Commercial, Industrial
& ReSidential Flat

Roof Experts
-24 Hour Emergency

- Restoration
~Raplacamant
Free Estimates
(586)254-0952

FLAT roof specialist 30
years expenence
Work guaranteed VI
sa! Mastercard ac.
cepted 313-372-7784

9S7 PtUMIING l
INS TAll AlION

960 ROOFING SERVICE

J&JROOFING
(~86) 445-6455 or 1 800-459.6455
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workmanship warranty
25 year or longer materl&! warranty.

Specializing in TEAR-0FFS

LIcensed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE I

SILL TOrn
MASTER PLllMBERS

313-882-0029

.3 GENERATIONS SINCE 1940
SEE flOW AfR)RDABU, QlJAUIY CAN BE

586-795-00 15 OR 1-811-495-(KOOf)
1663

LICENSED II'ISlJRED

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & Drams

Licensed and Insured
(586)772-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drains
Cleaned

Hol Waler Healers-Dip
Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes Violations
Licensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

Be
DRAIN

886-8557
.Free Estimates

.Full Product Warranty
.SenlOr Discount

.References
.AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

DRAIN.AWAV Sewer
and drain servlCel
Sewers and drains
cleaned $69 and up
586-566-6788

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

L.S. Walker Company SEAVER'S Home Main-
Plumbing, repairs & tenance Roof repairs.
drains Reasonablel Ice shields, gutter,
Insured (586)786. chimney malnte-
3900, (313)705-7568 nance Insured
pager (313)882-0000

9S7 PLUM.ING I.
INSTAllA TlON

PRIDEPArom
Located In

Grosse Pointe Park
7 years

full service
Intenor/ Extenor

Pamllng
References In your
area Fully Insured
All calls relllmed l!/
appointments kept.

(S86)817'()M6 Work
(313)331.7870 tIcml:

REMOVAL
BY TIM

Exp~l'i~nc~d quality
wOl'k dependabl~.

lowest p.-ic~
581-771-4007

954 PAINTING/DI<ORATING

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

9S4 PAINTING/D£<ORAIING

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Dragging. Carpentry •
Drywall, Plaster Repair Kltcnens Bat~s Basement
Remode"ng. New Windows/Doors, Deds, Fences,
Po~hes Design

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

SpecialiZing ,n InlenoriExtenor Painting We offer
the best In preparalJon before patnlJng and use only the

IInest matenals fOf the longest lasting results
Gr~ : Wesl~m people are qual,ty mll10ed and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSuR~DI UCENSED

886-7602

STEVE'S P",nl,nn ooten-
O~Iextenor SPeelaIIZ-
mg In plastenng and
drywall repairs,
cracks, peelmg paint
Wmdow glazing,
caulkmg Also pamt
old ail..m,num Siding
(586}469-4565

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORIEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!
peehng paint

Window putty/caulking
Power wash ng!

repainting
Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte

References
Fully Insured

Free Eslimates
313-885~146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Exterior Spe-
clahzlng In repalnng

damaged plaster, dry-
wall & cracKs, peeling
paint, Window puttying

and caulking, wallpaper-
Ing Also, palnl old alu-
minum Siding All work
and material guaran-

teed Reasonable
Grosse POinte referen-

ces Fully Insured
Free estimates
313-882.5038 CLEAN Away high wa-

ler bills, runfllng tOI'
POLL V'S Pamtlng. 25 lets, dripping faucets,

years experience In shower and tub clog-
Grosse POinte area ged drainS, more Se-
Free estimates fIIor discount
(586)774-0428 (586)776-0252

QUALITY Pamtlng, _
plaster repairs 24 COMPLETE
years Insured Neat PLUMBING
Seaver's Home Main-
tenance (313)882- SERVICE
0000 MARTIN VERTREGT

Licensed Master
Plumber

Grosse POinteWoods
313.886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

l1eaters, sewer cleaning,
code vlolatJons

All work guaranteed

m~~~&'!llfs~Ilfter/or/Emr/o, ""o,.,lIonr~r~ll~~"(us'ollll'alnH/lf
Antlquin" WOfHI'/nlallln," $'./nlft'
1'.lnr lemoved SpeclCllhh
'ies'e, & Dtyw<lIII.I'.'r SI'.d<lllJts

COli • A " f lo!fed Wood I.plllcemlln'

_

WIndow Gleul", "Cllulkillf
I'owe, W.slling
WrIt., Dcrlllll,e " Inlurclne. Wort
SUP •• IO DATION roll
AND CIWIT 1H11' Llcen~

~-' (586) 778.9'19 &inw'eo'
19(;5 'REE ESnMATIS - RIASONAILI RATU

MUCH NffDfD MAKfOVfR

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

J!'.A\lNTHJO

ERIC'S PAINTING
InterIOr/ Extenor

Speclahzlng In repalnng
damaged plaster &

drywall cracks peelmg
paint, caulkmg, Window
glazmg, power wash,

repamt aluminum Siding
Insured Guaranteed

References
(313)884.9443
Free Estimates

FIREFIGHTERSI paint-
ers Intenor, exterior
rtlSldentlal, commer-
cial Power washmg,
wall washing
(810)381-3105, pager(Q1'",.."C 4.,...,..,,........ ,...... ....-

9S4 PAINTING/OE<ORATING

FIREMEN painting &
powerwashmg Interi-
or/ exterior, Insured
Reliability & Integnty
you can count on
(586)405-7256

G.H.!. Palntmg- Intenor/
exterior Experienced
ProfeSSional Insured
Free estimates Refer.
ences Greg
(586)777-2177

INTERIORS
BV DON & LYNN

.Husband,Wlfe Team
• Wallpapenng
.Palnllng

536-n6-0695

586-994 4381
For Free Estlmale

m NYif' 11.. ,cbJlU'~~CI*l J

- ~I~ WORK AROUIJO yOUR HOURS _

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
H«kulow PrepIJn/Jon
• WAlU'APERI«l • Dll'/WAll. PlASTER REPAIR
• STAIHING • c'\UlJ(]NG
• WAll. WASHING • ACCOUSTlCAL SPRAY1IiG
• V~I$HING • BRUSHING ROll' SPRAY PAMlIIG
• IDTUIlING • WOOO REANISHING

FREE-ESTIMATES

(313) 881.3970
16837 HARPER. DETROIT' FAX 313-881 39S1

313-884-576

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

954 PAINTlNG!DE<ORATlNG

INTERIOR (j: EHTERIOR PRINTING
.Water Damage e-

Insurance Worlc:: FRUH FINISHES
.Wallpaper Remoual .Ragglng

e- Hanging .Glazlng
.Plaster Repair .Sponglng, etc.
.Stalnlng e- Refinishing

DEAL DIRECTlY WITH THE OWNER
• L1censed e- Insured
.Commercall e- Residential
.AII Worlc::Warranteed
.References In your are

~S4 PAINTING/DE(ORATING

A.Z Painting- Intenor/
extenor Great rates
Grosse POinte resl'
dent (313)882-3286

ABC Palntmg- Intenor,
exterior Professional
work Great pncesl
Free estimates Call
(586)779-2796

BOWMAN Pamllng in.
tenor, exterior Resl-
denllal <'6 years ex-
penence Call Gary
810-326-1598

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional pamtlng

mtenor/ extenor
:::;foI~:n••lgULlIl\:l All 'ylJtt:>
of painting, caulking,

window glazing,
plasfer repair

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured'

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

586-n8-2749
or 586-822-2078

CEYCO Palnllng • A
lImely conSCientious
company' Exfenor/
Intenor painting, re-
pairs Grosse Pomte
references (313)640-
8191

E.M.S. PAINTING
Jnteflor-Exteri~r

Plaster & Drywall Re-
pairs Power Wash.
mg Pamt Peehng
Window Glazma
Caulking Pam!

Alummum Sld'ng
All work & matenals top

quality Guaranteed
& Insured

Free ESlimates
(888)874-1844
Call Anytime

April 11, 5pm - 9pm • Tickets: $5.00each
96 Kercheval;, Grosse Pointe Farms

(Between Fisher & Muir)

or call 313-882-6900 ext 3

Grand Prize Give Away
Air & Hotel Honeymoon to

JamaicalA!llnclusive Resort
Donated by:

Northwest Airlines World Vacations,
Couples Resorts and

Seven Seas Cruise & Travel

~
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W · S 2002eddln~ hO\X7 At

Blossom Heath
St. Clair Shores

Jewelers, Photographers, Bakers, Bridal Salons
& Tuxedo shops, Flower shops, Travel Agents, Printers
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